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A B S T R A C T
Although not renowned fo r  a p r o l i f i c  l i t e r a r y  career, 
Baldomero L i l l o  i s  a Chilean sho rt s to ry  w r i te r  whose work has 
been the sub jec t o f  passionate controversy. Such a controversy, 
however, has not been h e lp fu l  in  p rov id ing  a true  assessment o f  
L i l l o ' s  ro le  w ith in  L a t in  American l i t e r a t u r e  bu t, on the
co n tra ry , i t  has g re a t ly  obscured the rea l issues tha t lay  behind 
a w r i te r  and h is  work during the c ru c ia l  pe r iod  o f  t r a n s i t io n  at 
the turn  o f  the n ineteenth  century in  C h ile . This study focuses 
upon the l i t e r a r y  ana lys is  o f  L i l l o ' s  work against two 
in te r re la te d  h is t o r ic a l  backgrounds. The f i r s t  re la te s  to the 
way in  which contemporary tendencies such as Realism, Naturalism
and Modernismo in f lu en ced  L i l l o ' s  short s to r ie s ,  and the second
examines the impact o f  L i l l o ' s  own so c ie ty  upon h is  work.
Chapter I  examines the way in  which Realism, N atura lism  and 
Modernismo developed in  L a t in  America permeating the l i t e r a r y
production o f  Chilean w r i te rs  in  whose number L i l l o  also
counted. The second chapter provides a b iog raph ica l sketch o f
the man and gives a general overview o f h is  short s to r ie s .  I t  
represents an attempt to c la s s i f y  L i l l o ' s  47 s to r ie s  in to  four 
thematic ca tegories  in  order to prepare the groundwork fo r  the 
fo l lo w in g  chapter in  which the s to r ie s  are analysed according to 
t h e i r  s t ru c tu re .  This t h i r d  chapter discusses in  a more d e ta i le d  
way those l i t e r a r y  tendencies examined in  the f i r s t  chapter and 
t h e i r  s p e c i f ic  impact on L i l l o ' s  work. Our research shows that
although these tendencies had some bearing upon L i l l o ' s  work,
~  I V  ~
there  tvas another perhaps s tronger in f luence  tha t emerged from 
the r ic h  popular c u l tu re  o f  C h i le 's  mines, farms and emergent 
c i t i e s ,  a r e a l i t y  o f  which L i l l o  had f i r s t  hand experience.
Chapter fou r represents an innova tive  attempt in  the 
analys is  o f  L i l l o ' s .  work. His short s to r ie s  are s tud ied  against 
the background o f  the s o c ia l  and economic changes tak ing p lace in  
Chile  during L i l l o ' s  times. Examined in  i t s  h is t o r ic a l  con tex t,  
L i l l o ' s  work represents a p o r t ra y a l  o f  so c ia l  classes in  acute 
c o n f l i c t ,  the t r a n s i t io n  o f  a t r a d i t io n a l  so c ie ty  towards a 
complex c a p i t a l i s t  s t ru c tu re  w ith the na tu ra l emergence o f  s o c ia l  
p ro te s t .
The present study prov ides also three appendices which are 
considered necessary to  f a c i l i t a t e  fu r th e r  research on L i l l o ' s  
short s to r ie s ,  a long neglected to p ic  in  the l i t e r a r y  h is to ry  o f  
both Chilean and L a t in  American l i t e r a t u r e .  Appendix 1 provides  
a complete l i s t  o f  L i l l o ' s  works arranged in  ch rono log ica l 
sequence; Appendix I I  g ives a g lossary o f  popular terms found in  
the short s to r ie s  s tud ied  and Appendix I I I  i s  a set o f  
photographs o f  the Lota coal mines at the turn o f  the century, so 
close to the l i f e  and work o f  Baldomero L i l l o .
INTRODUCTION
In  the general context o f  world l i t e r a t u r e  the mention o f  
Baldomero L i l l o  does not evoke -  even in  the minds o f  the most 
a le r t  and i l l u s t r i o u s  c r i t i c s  -  an image o f  a w r i te r  whose work 
might m e rit an in -dep th  ana lys is . Indeed, even in  the La tin
American context the few c r i t i c s  aware o f  L i l l o ' s  existence would 
only agree to t re a t  him as a w r i te r  o f minor s ta tu re .  L i l l o ' s  
compatrio ts themselves have at times passed harsh judgments on 
the relevance o f  h is  w r i t in g .  In  th e i r  view, L i l l o  w^as a 
f ru s t ra te d  man; a drop-out from secondary school who d id  not
begin to w r ite  u n t i l  h is  mature years. His chronic i l l n e s s  and 
e a r ly  death allowed him to w r ite  on ly a few short s to r ie s  the 
m e rit  o f  which, according to many c r i t i c s ,  i s  h ig h ly  debatable.
For Antonio de Undurraga, fo r  ins tance, L i l l o  i s  but a w r i te r
"poor in  s ty le  and lack ing  in  im a g in a t io n " . (1 ) Mariano La torre  
also considered L i l l o ' s  s ty le  to be "o f  p r im i t i v e  pove rty "  to
such an extent th a t L i l l o  could not p ro p e r ly  be c a l le d  a
w r i t e r . (2) Miguel Serrano, making a d is t in c t io n  between 
"cuen tis tas  verdaderos" and "simples narradores" concludes tha t 
L i l l o  cannot be more than a s t o r y - t e l l e r  w ithout the v ir tu e s  o f  a 
re a l  w r i t e r . ( 3 )  S im ila r  opin ions were also expressed by w r i te rs  
and c r i t i c s  l i k e  Auguste D'Halmar, Mario Osses and Hernàn Diaz 
A r r i e t a . ( 4) The only p o in t  o f  agreement among these c r i t i c s  is
tha t L i l l o ’s w r i t in g s  represent the p l ig h t  o f  the humble at the
tu rn  o f  the century. But even then, some w r i te rs  would add, 
L i l l o ' s  w r i t in g s  do not represent a t r u th f u l  dep ic t ion  o f  the
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l i f e  and works o f  the miners, fishermen, peasants, Indians and 
the poor in  genera l. E a r ly  c r i t i c s  l i k e  M a ti lde  Brandau cast 
doubts on the p l a u s i b i l i t y  o f  L i l l o ' s  rep resen ta tion  o f l i f e  in  
the coal mines. On the p u b l ic a t io n  o f Sub te rra , L i l l o ' s  f i r s t  
c o l le c t io n  o f  short s to r ie s  which appeared in  1904, Brandau 
declared: "creemos que no todo ha de ser desgracia horrenda en la  
vida del minero, no todo lamento o blasfemia en sus la b io s " .  
Even more, she complained, the absence o f C atho lic ism  in  the l i f e  
o f L i l l o ' s  miners was u t t e r l y  unacceptab le.(5 ) Pedro Nolasco, 
another contemporary c r i t i c ,  could not be lieve  tha t bosses in  the 
mines could  behave in  the c ru e l manner po rtrayed  in  L i l l o ' s  
s to r ie s .  "No es c r e ib le "  -  claimed Nolasco -  "que en una época 
c iv i l i z a d a  haya patrones inhumanos con trabajadores de conducta 
e jem plar; inhumanidad que te nd r ia  que ser con traproducen te ."(6)
On the other hand, although in  reduced numbers, there are 
c r i t i c s  who have created a counterpo in t to  the "black legend" 
against L i l l o  by swinging the pendulum towards the o ther extreme, 
"Gracias poet a" ~ exclaimed Pérez Ke llenz -  "por e l a rd ien te  
soplo de a r te  s incero que nos has t r a id o . " (7 )  Others, motivated  
by the hopes o f  s o c ia l  emancipation, also p ra ised  L i l l o ' s  work 
which they considered to s ign a l the dawn o f  a new and more Just 
s o c ie ty  to replace the implacable c a p ita l ism  tha t had seized the 
c o u n t ry . (8 ) R ight from the f i r s t  p u b l ic a t io n  o f  Sub te r ra  in  
1904, L i l l o  ivas adopted p o l i t i c a l l y  by a l l  l e f t i s t  in te l le c tu a ls  
in  Ch ile  as the f i r s t  w r i te r  to have made the people h is  
su b je c t-m a tte r.  " L i l l o "  -  sa id  Gonzalez Vera -  "fue levantado 
como bandera por e l socia lisme in c ip ie n te  que dominaba
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entonces." (9 )
Between the s im p l is t i c  d ia t r ib e s  o f  some and the complacent 
pra ise  o f  others l i e s  the re a l  L i l l o ,  never ignored completely  
but s t i l l  almost unknown in  h is  ro le  as a w r i te r .  Glimpses o f  
the relevance o f  L i l l o ' s  work sometimes emerge from is o la te d  
fa c ts  ra th e r  than from deep-seated c r i t i c a l  d iscuss ions. Take 
the case o f  the la te s t  e d it io n s  o f  h is  works. In  1970, w ith the 
advent o f  the Popular U n ity  government in  C h ile , the workers o f  a 
la rge  and n ea r ly  bankrupt p u b lish in g  company took over the
e n te rp r ise  and rescued i t  w ith the assistance o f  the new
government. A new company -  c a l le d  Quimantô -  tvas organised in  
which ty p e s e t te rs , c leaners , designers and w r i te rs  had, fo r  the 
f i r s t  time, the o p p o r tu n ity  to run a pu b lish ing  concern. The 
pub lish in g  p o l ic y  adopted tvas qu ite  s im ple: they decided to
pub lish  books in  massive e d it io n s  at p r ice s  tha t were w ith in  the 
reach o f  miners, peasants and a l l  those sections o f  the Chilean 
reading p u b l ic  fo r  so long deprived o f  access to the published  
word. One o f the se r ie s  planned ivas the "Coleccion M in i l ib r o s "  
and the f i r s t  t i t l e  chosen fo r  massive promotion  K^ as a c o l le c t io n  
o f  L i l l o ' s  sho rt s to r ie s  e n t i t l e d  El ChifIon  del D iablo y o tros  
Cuentos. The success o f  the se r ies  amazed the e d i to rs .  The
50,000 copies o f  the e d i t io n  were out o f p r in t  by the end o f  the 
f i r s t  week. An average o f  more than 7000 copies were so ld  d a i ly  
and the customers were "the thousands o f  workers at the mines and 
the farms, those who he re to fo re  never had access to the words o f  
th is  man in  which they were a l l  so l im p id ly  re f le c te d , " (1 0 )  This 
p u b l ic a t io n  was one o f  many th a t ,  a f te r  the m i l i t a r y  coup in
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C hile  in  1973, ivas considered to be subversive o f  Western and
C h r is t ia n  values. The e d ito rs ,  workers and w r i te rs  o f  Quimantd
were sent e i th e r  to concen tra tion  camps or to e x i le .
Two years a f te r  the coup, when the m i l i t a r y  were well
entrenched in  power, another p u b l ish e r  in  Chile  dared to  pu b l ish  
again another c o l le c t io n  o f  L i l l o ' s  s to r ie s .  I t  tv'as a l im i te d  
e d it io n  o f  Sub te r ra  pub lished  by E d i to r ia l  Nascimento in  1975; to 
the su rp r ise  o f  many, i t  ivas n e ith e r  censored nor banned by the 
r u l in g  a u th o r i t ie s . Having so ld  out the e d i t io n ,  the E d i to r ia l
Andres B e llo  re p r in te d  the work in  1978 and one w r i te r  no ticed  
tha t the te x t  o f  one o f  L i l l o ' s  s to r ie s  in  the e d it io n  -  "Los 
In v a l id o s "  -  has been a lte re d .  I t  n^ as the passage where an o ld  
t ra c t io n  horse used in  a coal mine i s  l i f t e d  to the surface .
B linded by the d a y l ig h t ,  the horse i s  released in to  the f ie ld s
where, too o ld  to feed i t s e l f ,  i t  would face slow death. The
miners watch the scene and one o f  them, r e fe r r in g  to the horse,
comments:
"pobre v ie  jo ,  te echan porque ya no s irv e s .
Lo mismo nos pasa a todos. A l l i  abajo no se 
hace d is t in c iô n  en tre  hombre y b e s t ia .
Agotadas la s  fuerzas, la  mina nos a r ro ja  como 
la  araha a r ro ja  fuera de su te la  e l cuerpo 
exangUe de la  mosca que le  s i r v iô  de 
alimente. iCamaradas, este bru to es la
imagen de nuestra v ida ! Como é l ,  nuestro  
destine  sera , siempre, t ra b a ja r ,  padecer y 
m o r i r . "
In  the 1975 e d i t io n  o f  Subterra ( re p r in te d  in  1978) the
w r i te r  Andres Sabella no t iced  tha t the la s t  p a r t  o f  the above
passage had been a lte re d  to read: " iCamaradas, este bru to  es la
imagen de nuestra v ida ! Como é l callamos su fr iendo  resignados
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nuestro d e s t in o . "  Sabella  claimed tha t the a l te ra t io n  o f  the 
te x t  amounted to an extreme lack  o f  respect towards the author 
and tha t su re ly ,  i t  had been a du lte ra ted  in  order to preserve  
"so c ia l  peace". "We p ro te s t  in  the name o f  Chilean l i t e r a t u r e "  -  
declared Sabella  -  "because i t  has always been an example o f  
conscience but never one o f  complacency." (1 1 )  S a b e l la 's  p ro te s t  
was warmly supported by the Assoc ia tion  o f  Chilean W rite rs ; i t  
then developed in to  a polemic in  which almost a l l  Chilean 
newspapers and p e r io d ic a ls  became invo lved . ( 12) There ivas l i t t l e  
substance in  th is  polemic and the a lleged  a d u lte ra t io n  o f  L i l l o ' s  
te x t  ivas only one o f  the versions o f  Subterra tha t L i l l o  h im se lf  
had amended in  i t s  second e d i t io n .  Nevertheless, the in c id e n t  
shows the impact o f  L i l l o ' s  w r i t in g s  even more than f iv e  decades 
a f te r  h is  death.
Why should L i l l o  s t i l l  be so co n tro v e rs ia l  today, in  C h i le 's  
r e s t r i c te d  l i t e r a r y  world under a m i l i t a r y  jun ta?  Perhaps i t  i s  
because in  the 1970s and 1960s Chile  under m i l i t a r y  ru le  
resembles the to ilsome years o f  the turn o f  the century when 
L i l l o  wrote h is  s to r ie s .  Miners, peasants, urban workers and 
progressive in t e l le c tu a ls  then found in  L i l l o  the embryo o f  a 
prose tha t voiced the p ro te s ts  o f  the oppressed; today, in  
s im i la r  cond it ions  o f  oppression, h is  w r i t in g s  have again 
acquired the character o f  a ve ile d  p ro te s t .
How, on the other hand, can we be sure o f  L i l l o ' s  l i t e r a r y  
m erit?  I s  he not a mere p o l i t i c a l  instrument attacked by some 
and p ra ised  by others s imply according to the c r i t i c s '  respective  
p o l i t i c a l  persuasion? What i s  the background fo r  L i l l o ' s
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p ioneering  w r i t in g s  on s o c ia l  subjects?  Ifas he simply a fo l lo w e r  
o f  Zola? A l l  these questions requ ire  a d e ta i le d  ana lys is  o f  
L i l l o ' s  w r i t in g s  in  order to determine the way in  which the 
l i t e r a r y  trends p re v a i l in g  in  Europe in f luenced  h is  work and also  
to  f in d  out what was s p e c i f ic a l ly  new in  h is  l i t e r a r y  c re a t io n .  
More im p o r ta n t ly , L i l l o  needs to be analysed in  the l i g h t  o f  h is  
own h is t o r ic a l  background because, i f  anyth ing, h is  work 
represents a remarkable re la t io n s h ip  between a w r i te r  and h is  
environment. As an a le r t  witness o f  h is  time, L i l l o ' s  short 
s to r ie s  r e f le c t  those convuls ive  years o f  t r a n s i t io n  in  a 
dependent so c ie ty  and shows, fo r  the f i r s t  time, the re a l  l i f e  o f  
the humble and the poor. By being both "espejo y  mensajero de su 
tiempo" -  as Gonzalez Vera c a l le d  him -  L i l l o  shows the true  
nature o f  l i f e  in  a c o n f l i c t i v e  so c ie ty  and proves tha t " f i c t i o n "  
can also p rov ide  evidence o f  re a l  l i f e  during those troub led  
years at the tu rn  o f  the century.
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CHAPTER I
BALDOMERO LILLO AND THE CULTURAL PANORAMA OF THE 1900s 
INTRODUCTION
What i s  the re la t io n s h ip  between a w r i te r  and h is  own
circumstance? To what ex ten t can an in te l l e c tu a l  free  h im se lf  
from h is  surrounding re a l  world, from contemporary and past 
events? I t  i s  perhaps unavoidable to begin our work w ith  a 
succ inc t account o f  the c u l t u r a l  world from which Baldomero L i l l o  
emerged. As an in t ro d u c to ry  chapter, the emphasis here i s  put 
upon C h i le 's  c u l t u r a l  background from the la s t  t h i r d  o f  the
n ineteenth  century  to  the 1900s. The concept o f  " c u l tu r a l  
background" i s  used in  a broad sense which goes beyond the 
ana lys is  o f p u re ly  l i t e r a r y  movements such as Realism, Naturalism  
and Modernismo to inc lude  also some elements o f  popular c u ltu re  -  
fo lk lo re  and fo lk ta le s  -  which are very im portant fo r  an 
understanding o f  L i l l o ' s  l i t e r a r y  work. This chapter is  intended  
to enunciate many aspects o f  the re la t io n s h ip  between C h i le 's  
c u l tu ra l  l i f e  and L i l l o ' s  work; the most re levan t elements in
tha t re la t io n s h ip  are discussed at g reater leng th  in  subsequent
chapters.
For most o f  the n ine teen th  century, c u l t u ra l  l i f e ,  as i t  is  
commonly conceived, ivas the patrimony o f very se le c t and 
a r is to c ra t ic  c i r c le s  which, in  C h ile , moved at the rhythm 
d ic ta te d  by European trends and models. Although th is  e l i t i s t  
p a tte rn  ivas not a l te re d  com ple te ly , i t  i s  o f  in te re s t  to  note
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th a t ,  by the la s t  qua rte r o f  the n ineteenth  century, European 
l i t e r a t u r e  i t s e l f  was undergoing a s ig n i f ic a n t  transform ation  
whereby new l i t e r a r y  tendencies became more aware o f the emergent 
r u ra l  and urban masses who had not p re v io u s ly  been the main
inh a b ita n ts  in  the world o f  l i t e r a r y  c re a t io n . This i s  obviously  
a reference to Realism and N atura lism  which, as in  previous  
times, were among the va r ied  commodities imported by w ea lth ie r  
and more educated people in to  C h i le .  As had happened in  Europe, 
the w r i te r  looked in to  h is  own r e a l i t y  searching fo r  themes 
s u ita b le  fo r  such developed new in te re s ts  and new tendencies.
At the tu rn  o f  the century in  Chile  the o ld  and t r a d i t io n a l  
r u ra l  s t ru c tu re  was s u b s ta n t ia l ly  a lte re d  by the emergence o f  a 
nascent in d u s t r ia l  sec to r,  a process o f  u rb an iza t io n , a dependent 
re la t io n s h ip  w ith  in te rn a t io n a l  markets and the appearance o f  new 
s o c ia l  classes which revealed to  p o l i t i c ia n s  and in t e l le c tu a ls ,
the existence o f  a "s o c ia l  ques t ion " . I t  i s ,  th e re fo re , not
s u rp r is in g  tha t the new l i t e r a r y  tendencies found so f e r t i l e  a
ground among Chilean w r i te rs .
The impact o f  European R e a l is t  and N a tu ra l is t  w r i te rs  was 
fa r  g rea ter than th a t o f  the e a r l ie r  Neoclassicism and 
Romanticism. This was because the new w r ite rs  were no longer
read only by a narrow a r is t o c r a t ic  c i r c le  but a lso by new middle
sectors which were in c re a s in g ly  ga in ing access to a p re v iou s ly
r e s t r ic te d  c u l t u ra l  l i f e . ( l )  Such w r ite rs  were in  a b e t te r  
p o s it io n  to become aware o f  the acute so c ia l problems surrounding  
them and red iscover t h e i r  n a t ive  scenery, h i th e r to  hidden under 
the fa lse  and i d y l l i c  de sc r ip t io n s  evinced by the Romantic
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w r i te rs .
Between 1891, the year o f  the C iv i l  V)ar, and the p o s t -F i r s t  
World War c r i s i s ,  the Chilean economy and so c ie ty  underwent 
dramatic changes whose main m an ifes ta t ion  was the emergence o f  an 
in c re a s in g ly  conscious p r o le ta r ia t  anxious to  put in to  p ra c t ic e  
the new s o c ia l i s t  and anarch is t ideas which had also been 
imported from Europe.{2)
The fa c t  th a t l i t e r a t u r e  was abandoning the r e s t r i c t i v e  
bounds o f a r is t o c r a t ic  c i r c le s  i s  apparent in  the a c t i v i t i e s  o f  
those groups which were successfu l in- breaking those p r iv i le g e s  
and in  ga in ing access to  the f i e l d  o f  l i t e r a r y  d iscussion and 
c re a t io n , producing magazines and reviews in  which the new ideas 
were d isseminated. For ins tance , one such group was formed by 
students who, by the la te  1890s, organised themselves in to  th e i r  
own Ateneo which they opened to  a much wider audience. (There had 
been another Ateneo which was an exc lus ive  l i t e r a r y  club fo r  
a r i s t o c r a t s . }
The new Ateneo not on ly changed the character o f  i t s  
audiences but also the top ics  fo r  d iscuss ion. I t s  e a r ly  sessions 
were crowded w ith  an e n th u s ia s t ic  p u b l ic  made up o f  students and
young in te l le c tu a ls .  Although the declared aim o f  the Ateneo was 
"the advancement o f  the Sciences and 'B e l le s  L e t t r e s ' " ,  these 
young in t e l le c tu a ls  grew in c re a s in g ly  aware o f  contemporary
s o c ia l  c o n f l i c t  and began to frequent those centres and
in s t i t u t io n s  where workers were developing methods o f  mutual a id  
and organised p r o te s t . (3 )  In  o ther words, they became witnesses
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o f  those changes in  working and l i v i n g  cond it ions  a f fe c t in g  th e i r  
people and th is  profound concern found i t s  way in to  th e i r  own 
l i t e r a r y  c re a t io n . As s ta te d  by Fein, soon a f te r  i t s  c re a t io n ,  
the Ateneo "heard poets and n o v e l is ts  promulgating a new 
humanit a r i  an c reed". (4 )
This changing l i t e r a r y  mood was not wholeheartedly acclaimed 
by some members o f  the p u b l ic  who attended the sessions o f  the 
Ateneo, and many o f  the words u t te re d  w ith in  the crumbling walls  
o f  the o ld  b u i ld in g  housing the Ateneo were anathema to many o f  
those who had been brought up in  a closed world o f  a r t i f i c i a l  
s o c ia l  harmony. Samuel L i l l o ,  Baldomero's e lder b ro ther and one 
o f  the founders o f  the Ateneo, reminisced as fo l low s  in  h is  
memoirs:- "
" . . .  no todo e l  p ub l ico  . . .  simpatizaba con 
la s  tendencias renovadoras de la  juventud del 
Ateneo ...  Eran tiempos en que se le ia n  a 
escondidas a los  e s c r i to re s  n a tu ra l is ta s  y  se 
encandalizaba la  gen te cuando veia pasar con 
rumbo a la  un ive rs idad  a las  primeras 
estud iantas de Derecho y  de Pedagogîa." (5 }
Another m an ifes ta t ion  was the opening o f  the Universidad  
Popular in  1900 to  which workers were admitted to continue th e i r  
education . For the f i r s t  time in t e l le c tu a ls  and manual workers 
came together and shared a common so c ia l  concern, permeated with  
s o c ia l i s t  and anarch is t id e a s .(6 )
The new movement represented a c e r ta in  democratization o f  
l i t e r a r y  l i f e  in  Chile  but i t  was s t i l l  r e s t r ic te d  to a m in o r i ty  
o f  the popu la tion . The bu lk  o f  the ru ra l  and urban masses, 80 
percent o f  whom were i l l i t e r a t e ,  remained outs ide these new
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developments and continued th e i r  anonymous s trugg le  fo r  s u rv iv a l ,  
untouched by e xo t ic  ideas c a l le d  "na tu ra l ism ", " re a l ism " ,  
"soc ia l ism " o r "anarchism". They had, however, t h e i r  ancestra l  
c u ltu re  b u i l t  upon the legacy o f  Spanish conquistadores and 
Ind ian t r a d i t io n s .
1. REALISM IN CHILE
Realism developed in  Europe around the 1850s and reached
La tin  America by the end o f  the n ineteenth  century. The too ls  o f
a R ea l is t  w r i te r ,  as s ta te d  by Stern, were "language, l i f e  and 
the forms o f a r t  at a c e r ta in  time in  the continuum o f  h is t o r y . . .  
( the  R e a l is t  w r i t e r )  i s  the son o f  h is  time, h is  work i s  h is  time 
caught in  words, which are also the words o f  h is
contem poraries." (7 )
During the second h a l f  o f  the n ineteenth century Romanticism 
and Realism were the l i t e r a r y  tendencies developed in  L a t in  
America.(8 ) In  Chile  the main R ea l is t  w r i te r  o f  the time was 
Alberto  B lest Gana whose work mixed elements o f  c r i t i c a l  Realism 
and Romanticism. At the end o f  the century the expansion o f  
in te rc o n t in e n ta l  communications allowed the a r r iv a l  in  the 
country o f  the recent works o f  European w r i te rs  such as Benito  
Pérez Galdos, Em ilia  Pardo Bazan, Zola, Balzac, Dickens, To lstoy, 
Turgenev, Dostoevsky, De Maupassant and, by the turn  o f  the 
century, the works o f  Gorky, exponent o f  the s o c ia l i s t  Realism
th a t  was developing in  Europe.(9)
The reading and d iscussion o f  those works in  l i t e r a r y  
c i r c le s  helped Chilean w r i te rs  to seek out new themes in  th e i r
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own cou n try .(10} Many w r i te rs ,  n o t ic in g  the s o c ia l  unrest tha t 
was beginning to spread began, out o f  a sense o f s o c ia l  se rv ice ,  
to frequent workers' centres (mutual a id  s o c ie t ie s )  where they 
met s o c ia l  democrats, free  th in ke rs ,  Utopian s o c ia l is t s ,  marxists  
and A na rch is ts , In  these centres there were small l i b r a r ie s  w ith  
books by Proudhon, Sa int Simon, B lanqui, Bakunin, Kropotkin , 
e t c . (11 )
The Realism which developed in  Chile during the f i r s t  decade 
o f  the tw en tie th  century mingled c r i t i c a l  Realism, French 
Naturalism  ( c lose r to the rea lism  o f  Em ilia  Pardo Bazan or the 
l a s t  stage o f  Benito Pérez Galdos's w r i t in g s ,  from 1880 onwards) 
and a new humanism which marks L i l l o ' s  short s to r ie s  and the 
poetry  o f Pezoa V e l iz . (1 2 )
A lberto  B lest Gana, the e a r ly  exponent o f  Realism in  C h ile ,  
according to  some c r i t i c s ,  based a l l  h is  w r it in g s  on the works o f  
Balzac and S tendha l.(13) Gana represented the Chilean customs, 
popular characters , n a tu ra l  environment and c o l lo q u ia l  dialogues  
common in  the "cuadros de costumbres" o f  h is  time. In  h is  novel 
Martin R ivas, s t i l l  f u l l  o f  romantic undertones, Gana depicted  
the l i f e  o f  the nascent b ou rgeo is ie . He saw the d is in te g ra t io n  
o f  the t r a d i t io n a l  a r is to c ra c y  in  Chile  as a process which could  
only  be s to p p e d , i f  not reversed, by the in te g ra t io n  o f  o ther more 
dynamic and wholesome elements o f  Chilean soc ie ty  in to  i t s  ranks.
His novel bore witness to the r is e  o f  the p ro v in c ia l  "middle 
se c to rs "  as a new p o l i t i c a l  force anxious to make so c ia l and 
p o l i t i c a l  c a p i ta l  out o f  t h e i r  newly acquired fo rtune . Gana, 
however, fa i le d  to explore the soc io logy o f h is  characters and,
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ins tead , he simply  turned h is  novel in to  a romantic love s to ry .  
As Ramirez has sa id , Gana portrayed  a so c ie ty  " in  Jeopardy, 
l i v i n g  in  comfort and comparative id leness, enjoying the f r u i t s  
o f  t h e i r  wealth and s o c ia l  p o s i t io n ,  but o therw ise, adding l i t t l e  
or noth ing to the progress o f  the new C h i le . "(14}
By the turn o f  the century the r e a l i s t  tendency in  Chile was 
openly manifest in  works such as Augusta D'Halmar's Juana Lucero 
(1902), Luis Orrego Luco's Un i d i l i o  nuevo (1900) and Casa Grande 
(1908), Federico Gana's Dias de Campo (1916), Joaquin Edwards 
B e l lo 's  El i n u t i l  (1910) and El Roto (1920), and, to a large  
ex ten t,  the sho rt s to r ie s  w r i t te n  by Baldomero L i l l o  h im se lf  
during the f i r s t  two decades o f  the new century. The degree o f  
Realism in  these w r ite rs  was not un iform  bu t, on the con tra ry ,  
varied  and was condit ioned by the p a r t ic u la r  circumstance o f  each 
in d iv id u a l ,  h is  c lass in te re s ts  and c u l t u ra l  background. As a 
group, they d id  not c o n s t i tu te  a co-o rd ina ted  generation o f  
w r ite rs  working towards a common end.(15)
In  Juana Lucero, D’Halmar describes the l i f e  o f a p ro s t i tu te  
in  a way which resembles Z o la 's  Nana. Juana Lucero is  a 
tormented woman forced in to  p r o s t i tu t io n  by her circumstances and 
subsequently haunted by a r e l ig io u s  education which had l e f t  her 
with an o ve rr id ing  fe e l in g  o f  g u i l t  tha t f i n a l l y  dr ives her 
insane. D'Halmar's novel has the m erit  o f  p ro v id ing  an in s ig h t  
in to  the psycho log ica l evo lu tion  o f  h is  characters against a 
background o f  so c ia l  customs, taboos and language which 
f a i t h f u l l y  r e f le c t  C h i le 's  so c ie ty  at the tu rn  o f  the century. 
Such a so c ie ty ,  however, i s  much more accu ra te ly  described in  the
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novels o f  Orrego Luco; I d i l i o  Nuevo and Casa Grande dep ic t a 
d iv id e d  so c ie ty  in  which the dominant sectors are faced with  
in te rn a l  c o n tra d ic t io n  and threatened by new s o c ia l  sectors and 
by s o c ia l  c o n f l i c t .
In. Casa Grande, Orrego Luco takes over from B les t Gana and 
develops those s o c ia l  themes much fu r th e r .  His aim was to 
penetra te  the s o c ia l  psychology o f  the bourgeo is ie . He was the 
f i r s t  Chilean w r i te r  to discuss the d is in te g ra t io n  o f  the 
p a t r ia rc h a l  fa m ily  i n s t i t u t i o n  and the sacred values which had 
undisputed ly  governed so c ie ty  as a whole. R e fe rr ing  to the 
couple who are the p ro ta gon is ts  o f  Casa Grande, Fernando A le g r ia  
described th is  process as fo l lo w s :
"La pa re ja  de Casa Grande alimenta en su 
d isco rd ia  una inseguridad bâsica que corroe  
l a  vida del hogar, tan to  como la  voluntad de 
lucha de l in d iv id u o  . . .  El desen lace no 
sorprende, surge como la  coronacion log ica  de 
un proceso sentim enta l e in te le c tu a l  en que
la s  defenses de una clase hasta entonces
p r iv i le g ia d a ,  empiezan a caer como destru ldas
en su médula por e l âcido de un a condicién  
s o c ia l  que no logran entender y a la  cua l,  
por tan to , no pueden a d ap ta rse ." (16)
The w r it in g s  o f  Orrego Luco emerged against the background 
o f  the fa lse  wealth produced by C h i le ’s n i t r a te  age. In sp ire d  by 
Zola, he pa in ted  the moral malaise o f  the emerging c i t y  where a 
new bourgeois ie  ( in  whose ranks he h im se lf could be counted) was 
seeking access to the r u l in g  es tab lishm ent. The a r is to c ra ts  
depicted in  Casa Grande represent the transform ation  o f  the o ld  
r u l in g  sec to r which i s  forced to accept the "noveaux r ic h e s "  and 
forced also to become invo lved  with stock market ventures and
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c a p i t a l i s t  en te rp r ises  in  genera l. Despite h is  own so c ia l  
background, the p ic tu re  tha t Orrego Luco o f fe rs  o f  the new 
economic a c t i v i t i e s  r e f le c ts  a c r i t i c i s m  which can only be made 
from the p o in t  o f  view o f  the o ld  p a tte rn  o f  domination. Banking 
and stock exchange a c t i v i t i e s  are viewed as unscrupulous and 
perverse endeavours causing the adverse s o c ia l  and economic 
cond it ions  which g ive  r is e  to r i o t s ,  s t r ik e s  and so c ia l p ro te s t  
in  general.
L i fe  in  the o ld  hacienda i s  described by Federico Gana with  
a deeply p a te r n a l is t ic  pe rspec tive . Gana h im se lf  was a la n d lo rd  
and in  h is  Dias de Campo he wrote as the good master showing some 
concern fo r  the l iv e s  o f  in q u i l in o s  (tenant farmers) l i k e  those 
working h is  lands. His pa te rna lism  i s  probably aided by h is  own 
cond it ion  as an impoverished a r is to c ra t .  His Realism approached 
tha t brand o f  C r io l l is m o  tha t had developed by the second decade 
o f  the tw en tie th  cen tury , seeking a t r u t h f u l  rep resenta tion  o f  
r u ra l  types and customs. In E l I n u t i l  and E l Roto, Joaquin 
Edwards Be llo  made a s im i la r  attempt in  a d i f fe r e n t  environment : 
the ru ra l  types are transported  to the c i t y  and are shown 
undergoing dramatic changes brought about by nascent ca p ita l ism .  
Pushed by worsening co nd it io ns  out o f  the haciendas and p u l le d  by 
the i l l u s o r y  hopes o f  a b e t te r  l i f e  in to  the towns, the migrant 
peasant loses h is  ru ra l  roo ts  and f inds  h im se lf stranded in  a 
h o s t i le  urban environment o f  unemployment, poverty and misery. 
Led by h is  J o u rn a l is t ic  vocation, Edwards B e llo  digs deep in to  
the vices and pervers ion o f  the urban "bas fonds" o f  Central
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Chile  during the f i r s t  two decades o f the tw en tie th  cen tu ry .(17 )
Most o f  the themes tre a te d  by h is  contemporaries were also  
taken up by Baldomero L i l l o .  The in h a b ita n ts  o f  h is  short  
s to r ie s  also were peasants, fishermen, Ind ians, urban ro t  os and, 
p a r t i c u la r l y , coalm iners. His a t t i tu d e ,  however, was not merely 
sympathetic towards the co n d it io n  o f  h is  people but ra th e r  one o f  
c r i t i c i s m  showing the re a l  problems o f the workers; he was able 
to  experience those problems at f i r s t  hand however, and no t,  as 
was the case w ith  h is  contemporaries, from the s tandpoin t o f  an 
o u ts id e r ;  he thus avoided any p a tro n is in g  tone in  h is  work. He 
can be viewed ra th e r ,  as Ramirez has s ta ted , as "the e a r l ie s t  and 
most genuine conveyer o f  the new s p i r i t  which sought the 
emancipation o f  the poor. His a r t  marks the b i r t h  in  Chile  o f  a 
new fe e l in g  o f  s u f fe r in g  and compassion fo r  man e xp lo ite d  by man 
fo r  the sake o f  economic g a in . " (1 8 J
As an in s id e r ,  L i l l o  represented the re a l  l i f e  o f  h is  own 
people, adopting an a t t i tu d e  s im i la r  to tha t o f  Gorky, L i l l o ' s  
contemporary who, though he l iv e d  on the o ther s ide o f  the world, 
shared w ith him both thematic and p o l i t i c a l  id e a ls  concerning the 
t o t a l  tran form ation  o f  s o c ie ty .(19 )
The m a te r ia l i s t i c  determinism expressed by the Chilean 
R e a l is t  w r i te rs  d i f f e r s  from one to another. I t  was p oss ib ly  
more s tro n g ly  emphasised in  the works o f  D'Halmar and Orrego 
Luco, but th is  was because o f  t h e i r  shared knowledge o f Z o la 's  
Natura lism  ra th e r  than through any d ire c t  R ea l is t  in f lu en ce .  
Chilean R ea lis ts  d id  see the in d iv id u a l  as caught by the m il ie u
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and moulded by h e re d ity ,  but there  was in  t h e i r  w r i t in g s  a c lea r  
in te n t io n  to avoid a f a t a l i s t i c  approach to human d es t iny .  
Perhaps th is  was due to t h e i r  C h r is t ia n  he r itage  re in fo rce d  by 
the Spanish Realism o f  Em ilia  Pardo Bazan, Pérez Galdos and other  
w r ite rs  who were read and discussed in  some l i t e r a r y  c i r c le s .(20)  
On the whole, however, the p o r t ra y a l  o f  r e a l i t y  was p e ss im is t ic
and suggested no s o lu t io n ,  at le a s t  in  th is  world. W rite rs  were
more concerned w ith  an a r t i s t i c  rep resen ta tion  o f  r e a l i t y  ra th e r  
than w ith  a search fo r  s o lu t io n s .  Perhaps the on ly  exception  
was, again, Baldomero L i l l o  whose work showed confidence in  the 
unchanging moral values o f  the Chilean people and whose prose 
always conveyed a glimpse o f  hope fo r  a p o s i t iv e  transform ation  
o f  mankind.
The rep resen ta tion  o f  r e a l i t y ,  however, s t i l l  revealed
c o n tra d ic t io n s ;  some w r ite rs  were s t i l l  prone to using European 
expressions  as an a f fe c ta t io n ,  ra th e r  than s imply employing such 
terms as had been ic 'corporated in to  Chilean Spanish. On the 
other hand, everyday language, popular sayings and reg iona l 
usages now appeared in  l i t e r a t u r e  fo r  the f i r s t  time, and th is  
was a s p e c i f ic  R e a l is t  c o n tr ib u t io n .  Generally , the R ea l is t
w r i te rs  succeeded in  representing everyday l i f e  in  Chile  during a 
p e r io d  o f  c r i s i s .  They t e s t i f i e d  to the advance o f  ca p ita l ism  
and i t s  concomitant dangers to basic in s t i t u t io n s  such as the 
fam ily  and C h r is t ia n  values now endangered by the o ve rr id ing  
e f fe c ts  o f  a m a te r ia l is t  expansion tha t led  to a p o la r iz a t io n  o f  
s o c ia l  c lasses.
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2. NATURALISM AND CHILEAN LITERATURE
I t  i s  true  to say tha t R e a l is t  and N a tu ra l is t  in f luences  are 
d i f f i c u l t  to separate in  the works o f  Chilean w r i te rs .  What 
matters most i s  the fa c t  tha t both l i t e r a r y  cu rren ts  were 
ass im ila ted  at a pe r io d  when s ig n i f ic a n t  s o c ia l  and economic 
changes were tak ing  p lace in  C h ile . The economies o f  most La t in  
American co u n tr ies  had been f u l l y  incorporated  in to  a worldwide 
network o f  commercial and f in a n c ia l  transac tions  and the
improvement or dec line  o f  l i v i n g  standards became dependent on
the cond it ions  o f  the in te rn a t io n a l  economy.
Nascent in d u s t r ia l i z a t io n  brought to the towns a la rge  mass 
o f  peasants searching fo r  b e t te r  cond it ions  o f  l i f e ,  but they 
soon found themselves in h a b it in g  an overcrowded environment 
t o t a l l y  unprepared fo r  urban and in d u s t r ia l  l i f e .  Since the
e x is t in g  economic s t ru c tu re  was unable to absorb these marginal 
masses, they became a form idable so c ia l problem in  the eyes o f  
the r u l in g  e l i t e s .  I t  i s  against th is  background tha t N a tu ra l is t  
l i t e r a t u r e  reached Chilean shores. Z o la 's  w r i t in g s  in  p a r t ic u la r  
were ra p id ly  a ss im ila te d  by a number o f  lo c a l  w r i te rs  who found 
in  h is  novels a source o f  in s p i ra t io n  in  those themes based on 
r e a l i t i e s  s im i la r  to Z o la 's  France. As A lberto  Sanchez put i t ,
" s i  e l  Naturalisme c re d o  entre nosotros
despues de 1870, se debio mas que a Zola, a 
la s  c ircun s tan c ias  que nos envo lv ian . Las
mismas déterminantes del auge europeo:
motines, asonadas, guerras,
re v o lu c io n e s ,"(21)
Natura lism  has been seen by some authors as a fu r th e r
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development o f  Realism. George Lukacs contended tha t "Zola  
always regarded h im se lf  as the h e ir  and fo l lo w e r  o f  Balzac and 
Stendhal, the two great r e a l i s t s  o f  the n ine teenth  c e n tu ry , "(22)  
Furst and Skrine con firm  th a t Natura lism  " d i f f e r s  from Realism  
but i t  i s  not independent from i t .  What the R ea lis ts  and 
N a tu ra l is ts  have in  common i s  the fundamental b e l i e f  tha t a r t  i s  
in  essence a m imetic, o b je c t iv e  rep resen ta tion  o f  ou ter  
r e a l i t y . " (2 3 )  N atura lism  was in s p ire d  by the p o s i t i v i s t  
philosophy o f  August Comte, one o f  whose formative in f luences  was 
Hippo ly te  Ta ine 's  m a te r ia l i s t i c  concept o f  h is to ry  together w ith  
the idea th a t the environment was a powerfu l in f lue n ce  
co n d it io n in g  human behaviour. In  h is  Essais de c r i t iq u e  e t  
d 'h i s t o i r e , Taine described human behaviour as a combined product 
o f  both an o r ig in a l  molecule tra nsm it ted  from generation to  
generation and the environment, the two o f  which met h i s t o r i c a l l y  
at a s p e c i f ic  "moment" or "c ircumstance" which was the on ly  
co n d it io n in g  fa c to r  derived from human be ha v io u r .(24) Other 
ideas were c o n tr ib u te d  by Claude Bernard through h is  exp lo ra t ions  
in to  experimental medicine, seeking an exp lanation o f  human 
behaviour based in  the use o f  e x c lu s ive ly  s c i e n t i f i c  methods 
devoid o f  i n t u i t i v e  and s u b je c t iv e  elements.
A fu r th e r  development was found in  Z o la 's  a ss im i la t io n  o f  
Darw in 's idea th a t man was a product o f  n a tu ra l h is to ry .  Zola 
app lied  such an idea in  h is  Le Roman Experim enta l. In  th is  
respect, Schwartz s ta te s  tha t by applying the above concepts, 
"Zola found tha t i t  was eas ie r to handle the seamier s ide o f  l i f e  
showing the fa ta l is m  so in h e re n t ly  a p a r t  o f  these novels, and
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much eas ie r to p in  down through observation and e xp e rie nce ." (2 5 J
The consequence o f  these methodological p ra c t ice s  was a 
l i t e r a r y  determinism where man ivas l im i te d  by n a tu ra l  or so c ia l  
fo rces and behaved e r r a t i c a l l y  according to  the in s t in c tu a l
d r ives  or the i r r a t io n a l  fe e l in g s  invo lved . The characters  
portrayed  by Zola, fo r  ins tance , are surrounded by s o c ia l  vices  
and traged ies produced e i th e r  by the environment or by he red ita ry  
fa c to rs  over which man has no c o n t ro l .
In  C h ile , as in  the re s t  o f  La t in  America, Natura lism  caused 
controversy because o f  the c ru d i ty  o f  i t s  themes.(26)
N everthe less, many w r i te rs  counted themselves among the fo l low ers  
o f  the new trend, perhaps r e f le c t in g  the f a i lu r e  o f  previous  
l i t e r a r y  in f lue nce s  and the d e c lin in g  in f lu e n ce  o f  C atho lic
ideas. On the o ther hand, Natura lism  helped to  expand the
thematic range and proved a u se fu l to o l  fo r  dealing  w ith  the 
problems o f  the in d io , the mulato and the r u ra l  m igrant. Under
the impact o f  Z o la 's  Natura lism  some authors in  C h ile , by the 
tu rn  o f  the century, moved inwards in to  th e i r  own environment and 
inco rpora ted  fo r  the f i r s t  time the growing urban areas w ith i t s  
"bas fonds" in to  th e i r  l i t e r a r y  to p ics .  Authors who had been 
classed as R ea l is ts  were a lso c a r r ie d  along by the t id e  o f
Natura lism .
One well known exponent o f  Natura lism  was, again, Luis  
Orrego Luco, a w r i te r  w ith  a mind open to a l l  European in f luences
which he used to exp la in  the demise o f  the o ld  t r a d i t io n a l  and
a r is t o c r a t ic  soc ie ty  fundamentally a l te re d  by the emergence o f
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J o in t -s to c k  companies, fo re ign  trade, urban l i f e  and s o c ia l  
c o n f l i c t .  Fo llow ing Z o la 's  l in e s ,  he envisaged a long term 
l i t e r a r y  p lan based on what he c a l le d  "Los V ic ios  de C h i le " ,  in  a 
fashion s im i la r  to Les Rougon Macquart, and gave expression to  
h is  plan through h is  Escenas de la  Vida en C h i le .
In  Un i d i l i o  nuevo (1904), Orrego came even c lose r  to  
N atura lism ; fo r  there  tvas a c le a r  resemblance between h is  novel 
and some aspects o f  Concourt's  s tud ies  o f  the fa m ily  ( as in  the 
case o f  Renée Mauperin, fo r  in s ta n ce ) .  According to  Urbistondo  
there i s  a lso a p a r a l le l  between Ba lzac 's  Père G orio t and 
Orrego 's novel, in  h is  c r i t i c a l  rep resen ta tion  o f  the a r is to c ra cy  
and in  the " in v is ib le  connection" w ith  the p ro le ta r ia n  
s t r a t a . (27) In  Orrego's major work, Casa Grande, the author goes 
fu r th e r  in  h is  N a tu ra l is t  i t i n e r a r y  by apply ing the ideas o f  
h e re d ity  and atavism as the main forces r u l in g  over the l i f e  o f
h is  characters . In  th is  sense, Casa Grande i s  a re p resen ta t ive
work o f  Chilean N a tu ra l ism .(28)
Other Chilean w r i te rs ,  a lso  classed as N a tu ra l is ts ,  are less  
c le a r ly  so. Although Augusto D 'Halmar's Juana Lucero (1900), fo r  
ins tance , presents the l i f e  o f  a p r o s t i tu te  (a fa v o u r i te
N a tu ra l is t  to p ic )  i t  s t i l l  preserves a romantic f la vo u r .  In  
fa c t ,  th is  was the on ly  N a tu ra l is t  novel tha t D'Halmar, b e t te r  
known as a Modernist a , a c tu a l ly  w ro te .(29) The same observation  
i s  v a l id  fo r  Joaquin Edwards B e l lo 's  la te  expression o f  
N atura lism  in  h is  novel El Roto (1918) because i t s  theme -  l i f e  
in  a b ro th e l -  was then a well-worn N a tu ra l is t  sub jec t and 
Edwards' treatment tvas devoid o f  the r ig o u r  o f  the c la s s ic
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N a tu ra l is t  approach. E l Roto r e f le c ts  the emergence o f  a new
s o c ia l  c lass , but does not explore the character or experience o f  
the ro to  from w ith in ,
L i l l o  has been considered a N a tu ra l is t  w r i te r  because o f  h is  
p e rs is te n t  d e p ic t ion  o f  the misery and co rrup t ion  p re v a i l in g  in
C hile  at the tu rn  o f  the century as w ell as o f  f a t a l i s t i c
elements found in  h is  w ork .(30) I t  would be more a p p rop r ia te , 
however, to consider L i l l o  as an author who uses N a tu r a l i s t , as 
well as R e a l is t ,  elements in  h is  n a r ra t iv e  s ty le  sometimes taken 
d i r e c t l y  from re a l  l i f e  and sometimes the f r u i t  o f  h is  
im ag ination , but at a l l  times w ith in  the scope o f  h is  own
experience and c u l t u r a l  background. Both Natura lism  and Realism 
prov ided L i l l o  w ith  use fu l to o ls ,  new techniques which he could  
apply to the treatment o f  h is  themes and which gave leg it im a cy  to  
the Inco rp o ra t io n  o f  popular and working c lass characters  in to  
the l i t e r a r y  composition. The in t ro d u c t io n  o f  the poor as 
prim ary m a te r ia l  in to  l i t e r a t u r e  represented a fu r th e r  stage in  
the attempt to develop a n a t ion a l l i t e r a t u r e ,  and i t  ivas th is  
p e c u l ia r  m ix tu re  o f  cu rren ts  and s ty le s  which at times has been 
lo o se ly  c a l le d  c r io l l i s m o . (31)
MODERNISMO IN CHILEAN LITERATURE
Modernismo i s  another major component in  C h i le 's  l i t e r a r y  
h is to ry  at the tu rn  o f  the century. Having o r ig in a te d  in  La tin  
America, Modernismo h'as a l i t e r a r y  movement which ra p id ly  spread 
from poe try  to prose f i c t i o n .  In  the f i r s t  stage o f  th is  
movement, w r i te rs  concentrated on aes the tic  forms and techn ica l
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re finem ent, in t ro d u c in g  a se r ie s  o f  formal innova tions which 
inc luded elements o f  synesthesia and p la s t ic  a r t .  I t  ivas an
attempt at an e x a lta t io n  o f  the senses, emphazising the ra re  and 
the e x o t ic ,  ranging from Chinese and Hindu m o ti fs  to  c la s s ic a l  
mythology. The m ysterious, s u b je c t ive , amoral and a l ie n  had a 
p a r t i c u la r  appeal fo r  the Modernistes. They he ld  la rg e ly  
p e ss im is t ic  and melancholic views o f  mankind and sought out the 
extremely o ld  or the f u t u r i s t i c .  They moved w ith  ease from 
H e l le n is t ic  l i t e r a t u r e  to  medieval poetry  and to the g l i t t e r  o f  
eighteenth  century rh e to r ic .  Their top ics  ranged from i l l i c i t  
love and in ce s t to homosexuality.
Although Ruben Dario , the leading f ig u re  in  the development 
o f  Modernismo, was l i v i n g  in  C h ile  during the g es ta t ion  o f  the 
new movement (1886-1889), h is  presence passed almost unnoticed  
fo r  the young generation o f  in t e l le c tu a ls  who were detaching  
themselves from the a r is t o c r a t ic  establishment. At th a t time 
Dario s t i l l  frequented the t r a d i t i o n a l l y  a r is t o c ra t ic  c i r c le s ,  
and the appearance o f  Azul in  1888 was almost ignored by w r i te rs  
and members o f  the p u b l ic  who were more concerned w ith  s o c ia l  
issues. (32) The p o l i t i c a l  tu rm o il  preceding the 1891 c i v i l  kvar 
in  Chile  fu r th e r  c o n tr ib u te d  to lessening the impact o f  the new 
movement.
The f i r s t  Moderniste work in  Chile  was Ritmos by Pedro 
Antonio Gonzalez, pub lished in  1895. Gonzalez received the 
support o f  M arc ia l Cabrera Guerra, the e d i to r  o f  the newspaper La 
Ley whose pages were opened to  the new l i t e r a r y  t r e n d . (33) The 
poe try  w r i t te n  by Gonzalez represented a new l in e  based on themes
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and m a te r ia ls  suggested by the n a t io n a l r e a l i t y  and presented in  
novel fa s h io n .(34) I t  was only w ith Gonzalez tha t Modernismo 
r e a l l y  got o f f  the ground in  C h ile  because, as Fein has s ta te d ,  
"he awakened the g rea tes t enthusiasm in  the younger 
g e n e ra t io n " . (35) Carlos Contreras was one o f the converts to the 
new movement who ra p id ly  became the leading f ig u re  o f  th is  f i r s t  
stage o f  Modernismo.
The movement expressed i t s e l f  in  the e x is t in g  media and also  
managed to promote a la rge  number o f  new l i t e r a r y  reviews and 
newspapers, so many, in  fa c t ,  tha t many had only a very b r i e f  
exis tence. In te re s t in g  reviews such as L i la s  y  Carrpànulas, 
Revista de Santiago, La Revista  Nueva, e tc . enjoyed tra n s ie n t  
success and d ied s h o r t ly  a f te r  t h e i r  c re a t ion . Others, l i k e  
Revista Comica and Pluma y Lèpiz had a more s o l id  foundation, but 
even they were unable to su rv ive  beyond 1905.(36)
I t  was around th is  time (1897-98) th a t L i l l o  a r r ive d  in
Santiago, when the effervescence o f  th is  a es the t ic  phase o f
Modernismo -  a lso c a l le d  decadentismo by Fein -  was a t i t s  
he igh t.  L i l l o ' s  b ro th e r ,  Samuel, was a leading f ig u re  in  the new 
movement and thus Baldomero spent h is  f i r s t  year in  the c a p ita l  
immersed in  the Moderniste sea. I t  was probably c a r r ie d  by th is  
cu rren t th a t Baldomero L i l l o  wrote h is  f i r s t  work, the poem El
Mar, an i r r e le v a n t  p iece published in  the Revista Comica and
J u s t ly  ignored by the c r i t i c s . (37)
The deep-rooted s o c ia l  c o n f l i c t  which was brewing in  the 
country by the tu rn  o f  the century d id  not f a i l  to in f luence  the
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Modernistas, opening up a second stage when poets became more 
concerned w ith w r i t in g  "humanitarian p o e try " .  In  some cases th is  
amounted to a s o c ia l  crusade, to which poets l i k e  Gonzalez 
h im se lf  and Borquez Solar added a tas te  o f  re b e l l io n  in  
compositions which pleaded fo r  l i b e r t y  and progress and denounced 
the a ppa ll ing  cond it ions  o f  misery and s o c ia l  i n ju s t i c e  tha t  
e x is te d  in  the co un try .(38 )
Obviously, the new movement was not impervious to the 
p a r a l le l  emergence o f  both R e a l is t  and N a tu ra l is t  cu rren ts ;  
Modernistas were also av id  readers o f  Zola, To lstoy and other 
i n f l u e n t i a l  w r i te rs .  E x is t in g  s o c ia l  cond it ions  cou ld  not f a i l  to  
make an impact on the Modernistas, and anarchism was also a 
growing in f lu e n ce . These pressures combined to  transform th e i r  
e a r l i e r  Parnassian approach in to  a search fo r  s o c ia l  Ju s t ice ,  
a lb e i t  s t i l l  in  pu re ly  i d e a l i s t i c  fo rm .(39)
During the pe r iod  1900 to  1904, Modernista poetry  
p r o l i f e r a te d  in  Chile  and from i t  emerged a t h i r d  cu rre n t .  The 
poet Diego Dublé U r ru t ia  in troduced innovations by focussing 
a t te n t io n  on n a tu ra l landscape and i t s  in h a b ita n ts , which 
represented an e a r ly  form o f  c r io l l i s m o . (40) Although c r io l l is m o  
was a cu rren t s t r i c t l y  ou ts ide the l i t e r a r y  scope o f  the 
Modernistas, i t  i s  s ig n i f i c a n t  th a t l in k s  d id  e x is t  between the 
two cu rren ts . Important poets such as Magallanes Moure and 
Carlos Pezoa V e l iz  were touched by C r io l l is m o , and the l a t t e r  in  
p a r t ic u la r  developed a form o f  c r i o l l i s f w  which d id  not lose i t s  
awareness o f s o c ia l  c o n f l i c t . (41 ) According to Montenegro, fo r  
example, Pezoa V e l iz  can be considered a w r i te r  s im i la r  to
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Baldomero L i l l o  "por la  honradez y sentido  de responsab il idad
a r t i s t i c a  que les  porte a salvo de la  fraseo log ia  de la  época y
también del preciosismo, salvo en c ie r to s  caprichos  
momentâneos."(42)
Around these years Baldomero L i l l o  began h is  career as a 
sho rt s to ry  w r i te r .  His f i r s t  c o l le c t io n  o f  sho rt s to r ie s ,
Sub te rra , was pub lished  in  1904, although some o f  the s to r ie s  had
a lready appeared in  l i t e r a r y  magazines. These s to r ie s ,  dep ic t ing
the s o c ia l l y  and p s y ch o lo g ica l ly  c o n f l i c t i v e  world o f  coal
m ining, were more c le a r ly  based on re a l experiences and conveyed 
in  a r e a l i s t - n a t u r a l i s t  ra th e r  than a Modernista frame, though 
they do conta in  some elements o f  Modernismo. These elements were
more no ticeab le  in  Subsole, published in  1908, which inc luded
fou r p u re ly  im ag ina t ive  sho rt s to r ie s  w r i t te n  in  a Modernista  
s ty le .  Although these fo u r  s to r ie s  have been considered  
d e v ia t io ns  from L i l l o ' s  main l i t e r a r y  purpose, there i s  a gu id ing  
moral p r in c ip le  o f  s o c ia l  ju s t ic e  underly ing tha t m yth ica l world 
which forms a s t r u c tu r a l  l i n k  between these cuentos Modernistas 
and h is  c e n tra l  l i t e r a r y  p roduction . I t  i s  p re c is e ly  the fa c t  
tha t h is  l i t e r a r y  o b jec t ives  went beyond the pu re ly  aes the t ic  
form tha t makes L i l l o  a w r i te r  who cannot be counted among the 
i d e a l i s t i c  Modern istas. Even the humanitarian concern, which he 
shared w ith  them was expressed in  a very d i f fe r e n t  way. Whereas 
the Modernistas were w r i te rs  who, at one stage o f  t h e i r  l i t e r a r y  
development, had d iscovered poverty  and e x p lo i ta t io n  as another 
theme to be added to t h e i r  i d e a l i s t i c  sources o f  i n s p i r a t io n , 
L i l l o  was ra th e r  one o f  the exp lo ite d  w r i t in g  about experiences
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which he h im se lf  had e i th e r  undergone or d i r e c t l y  observed and 
which had l e f t  deep marks on h is  consciousness.(43}
Another fa c to r  exp la in in g  the l im i te d  impact o f  Modernismo 
on L i l l o ' s  w r i t in g  i s  the fa c t  tha t in  Chile  i t  was c le a r ly
d e c lin in g  at the moment o f  L i l l o ' s  emergence as a w r i te r .  The
humanitarian poe try  o f  the Modernistas d id  not have roo ts
s u f f i c i e n t l y  powerfu l to w ithstand adverse f in a n c ia l  c o n d i t io n s . 
The demise o f  the rev iew  Pluma y  Lap iz , the la s t  Modernista  
bas tion , marked the end o f  th a t brand o f  poetry  and the d isp e rsa l  
o f  the w r i te rs  invo lved . Their f a i lu r e  was made even more 
evident by the fa c t  tha t the s o c ia l  s trug g le  was a t i t s  he igh t  
when they disappeared from the scene. Despite t h e i r  c r i t i c a l  
stance towards the r u l in g  e l i t e s ,  and th e i r  humanitarian concern, 
they d id  not p a r t ic ip a te  d i r e c t l y  in  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  any s o c ia l  or  
p o l i t i c a l  consequence. They were aware o f  the p o l i t i c a l  
s i tu a t io n  o f  t h e i r  country  but complete id e n t i f i c a t i o n  w ith  the 
poor was very r a r e , (44) These w r i te rs  l iv e d  in  a d i f f e r e n t  world
and always cherished a sense o f  s u p e r io r i t y  over the re s t  o f
s o c ie ty .  They always l iv e d  in  the midst o f  a c o n tra d ic t io n  
between th e i r  humanitarian concern and th e i r  co n d it io n  as an 
i n t e l l e c t u a l  a r is to c ra c y . Perhaps i t  was th is  very c o n tra d ic t io n  
th a t led  to the novel o f  despa ir tha t emerged as a la s t  c ry  o f  
Modernismo, r e f le c t in g  th e i r  f r u s t r a t io n  when they re a l iz e d  that 
t h e i r  ideas s imply could not be put in to  p ra c t ic e  in  any 
form. ( 45)
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4. POPULAR CULTURE AS LITERARY BACKGROUND
The development o f  Realism, Naturalism  and Modernismo had a 
considerable impact on C h i le 's  l i t e r a r y  h is to ry  and the work o f  
Baldomero L i l l o  bears witness to  i t .  However, the account o f  
n e ith e r  C h i le 's  c u l t u r a l  l i f e  at the turn  o f  the century nor the 
background to L i l l o ' s  w r i t in g  would be complete unless i t  
contained reference to the c u ltu re  o f  the fo rg o tten  masses. 
L i te ra tu re  in  Chile  has always been very l im i te d  in  both i t s  
producers and i t s  audiences, thus a pu re ly  l i t e r a r y  ana lys is  o f  
c u ltu re  would exclude the expression o f  the m a jo r i ty ,  the mass o f  
the i l l i t e r a t e ,  sub jec t to  a l l  the consequences o f  s o c ia l  and 
economic changes.
Despite the misery o f  t h e i r  ex istence, the peasant and the 
p ro le ta r ia n ,  the a r t is a n  and the vagabond, women and men, in  sum, 
the people, have always proved capable o f  m a in ta in ing  a r ic h  and 
t h r iv in g  popular c u l tu re .  This i s  o f  great relevance in  our 
ana lys is  because the need to capture the s p i r i t  o f  popular 
c u ltu re  was an o ve rr id in g  cons idera tion  in  L i l l o ' s  l i t e r a r y  
c re a t io n .
In  the f i e l d  o f  l i t e r a t u r e  there was a form o f  f i c t i o n  tha t  
captured the im agination o f  some sectors o f  the masses -  at lea s t  
those sectors  who could e i th e r  read or gain access to a reader 
who would transm it the contents o f  the f i c t i o n  to them -  from 
very e a r ly  in  the n ine teenth  century. This was the F o l le t in  or 
Novela por Entregas tha t c i r c u la te d  widely in  Chile  by the 
mid-century and reached a s ig n i f i c a n t  p ropo rt io n  o f  the
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masses.(46)
According to Leonardo Romero, the F o l le t in  was a 
c h a ra c te r is t ic  form which s e r ia l iz e d  novels as e a r ly  as the 
eighteenth  century in  Spain. Novels were fragmented and th e i r  
component p a r ts  were re leased e i th e r  in  independent se r ies  o f  
F o l le t in e s  or in  F o l le t in e s  de P e r iod icos . ( 47) In  Chile  th is  
began to develop in  the n ineteenth  century. Novels o f  well-known 
European w r i te rs  such as Alexandre Dumas, Balzac, George Sand and 
others were made known through F o l le t in e s ; the ins ta lm ents  o f  
works by Peninsular F o l le t in is ta s  Fernandez y  Gonzalez and Blasco 
Ibanez were among the most popular, and the sa le  o f  F o l le t in e s  
proved a r e la t i v e ly  p ro f i ta b le  business. Besides being a veh ic le  
fo r  the work o f  well-known w r ite rs ,  F o l le t in ism o  became a 
l i t e r a r y  genre in  i t s  own r i g h t .  As Ferrera has sa id , F o l le t in e s  
were paranovelas, tha t i s ,  sometimes an a d u lte ra t io n  o f  the 
o r ig in a l  and sometimes an endless concoction o f  absurd and 
fa n ta s t ic  adventures, mainly o f  an amorous nature. The 
e n te rp r is e , however, was successfu l in  c rea t ing  an audience fo r  
l i t e r a r y  p roduction . Ferrera has observed tha t " la  novela por 
entrega no puede e x i s t i r  s in  la  novela, la  au té n t ica , pero 
tampoco hubieran v is to  la  lu z  s in  una empresa economica, s in  una 
concentracion del lec to rado , s in  un sistema de concentracion  
adecuado."(48)
The problem w ith  the c rea tion  o f  a market fo r  fo l le t in e s  was 
tha t demand outgrew supply and the d e f i c i t  was made up by poor 
q u a l i t y  p roduction . More and more fo l le t in e s  departed from the 
pa tte rns  o f  estab lished  novels and became a p se u d o - l i te ra tu re
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dealing w ith  taboo sub jec ts  l i k e  broken marriages, hidden 
m a te rn ity ,  a d u lte ry ,  i l l e g i t im a t e  ch i ld re n  and o ther kinds o f  
c o n f l i c t i v e  amorous re la t io n s h ip s  which s t i l l  p rov ide  the 
su b je c t-m a tte r  o f  popular romances. They were based on the worst 
and s im plest k inds o f  sentimenta lism  re la te d  to characters tha t  
had an appeal to a feminine readership -  the fa m i l ia r  maids, 
seamstresses and washerwomen overcoming, at le a s t in  fan tasy, the 
i n ju s t i c e  represented by s e l f i s h  and arrogant r ic h  women.(49)
The production  o f  one Chilean f o l l e t i n i s t a  during the second 
h a l f  o f  the n ine teenth  century stood apart from the r e s t ;  he was 
M artin  Palma, who wrote Los secretes del pueblo, based on the
idea o f  s o c ia l  regeneration in  accordance w ith C h r is t ia n  
p r in c ip le s .  He wrote also on the abuses o f  the c le rg y  and the
obscure use o f  the confess iona l b ox .(50) L ib o r io  Brieba, another
f o l l e t i n i s t a , e xp lo i te d  the p a t r i o t i c  vein and wrote on the
abuses o f  the Spanish troops during the Colony and the War o f 
Independence. There was also Daniel Barros Grez who wrote 
P ip io lo s  y  Pelucones fo r  a more se lec t readership engaged in  the 
p o l i t i c a l  d isputes between Chilean "Whigs and T o r ie s " .(51) The 
works o f  these Chilean f o l l e t i n i s t a s , together w ith those o f  more 
estab lished  French and Spanish authors, were the f i r s t  te x ts  
a va ila b le  to a l l  people w ith an in te re s t  in  l i t e r a t u r e  and th e i r  
appeal d id  not derive  from th e i r  l i t e r a r y  excellence but merely 
from the fa c t  tha t they were there, as perhaps the on ly m a te r ia l  
a va ila b le  to be read.
As h is  b iographer Gonzalez Vera mentioned, L i l l o  d id  read
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many o f  these fo l le t in e s  but they had no e f fe c t  on h is  fu tu re  
l i t e r a r y  career, w ith  the l i k e l y  exception o f  Martin  Palma's 
f o l le t in e s  which might have helped to develop in  L i l l o  a c r i t i c a l  
approach to church and soc ie ty .  Otherwise, F o l le t in ism o  made no 
impact at a l l  on L i l l o .  F o lle t in ism o  was a source o f  a l ie n a t io n  
fo r  the pueblo from i t s  own re a l c u ltu re  and r e a l i t y  and L i l l o  
was fa r  more concerned w ith the l i v in g  elements o f  popular 
c u ltu re .  His main aim was the conscious in te rp re ta t io n  o f  tha t  
r e a l i t y  and commercialized p a ra l i te ra tu ra  d id  not represent such 
r e a l i t y .  On the co n tra ry ,  as Ferreras has sa id , " la  novela por 
entregas no corresponde exactamente a l lec to rado , s ino que se 
in s p ira  o se e s tru c tu ra  sobre una v is io n  del mundo pequeho 
burguesa, re acc iona ria , m ora lizante , p a c t i c i s t a . " ( 52) Thus, 
although fo l le t in e s  were the most widely read 'and d is t r ib u te d  
form o f  l i t e r a t u r e  fo r  the people, th is  was not the popular 
c u ltu re  tha t in te re s te d  L i l l o .  He looked to the most d i re c t  
expressions o f  popular experience, to forms and themes tha t had 
evolved d i r e c t l y  out o f  tha t experience.
T ra d it io n a l  popular c u ltu re  in  most pa r ts  o f  La t in  Armrica, 
in  a broad sense, o r ig in a te d  from the p r im i t iv e  expression o f  the 
indigenous c u ltu re  which merged w ith the incoming Spanish c u ltu re  
and r e l ig io n  c a r r ie d  by the c o lo n is ts .  One such form o f  c u l tu ra l  
expression c a r r ie d  to  the New World by the Spanish s o ld ie rs  was 
the s t r in g  l i t e r a t u r e  or the Versos de Ciegos tha t were popular  
in  Spain. Caro Baroja a firm s tha t those Versos de Ciegos
" . . .encerraban la  f l o r  de la  fan tas ia  popular  
y de la  h is t o r ia ;  los  habia de h is to r ia  
sagrada, de cuentos o r ie n ta le s , de epopeyas 
medievales del c ic lo  c a ro l in g io ,  de l ib ro s  de
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c a b a l le r ia . . .  Eran e l  sedimento poético  de 
lo s  s ig lo s ,  que después de haber n u tr îdo  los  
cantos y re la ta s  que ban consolado a tantas  
generaciones rodando de boca en oido y de 
0 1  do en boca, contados a l amor de la  
lumbre.. , " (5 5 )
Undoubtedly, s t r in g  l i t e r a t u r e  was an important element in  
the fbrmation o f  Chilean popular l i t e r a t u r e .  Some formative  
elements o f  the Versos de Ciegos can s t i l l  be found in  popular 
verses and romances re c i te d  and sung by the people. In  1912, 
J u l io  Vicuna C ifuentes c o l le c te d  Romances from peasants and o ther  
labourers in  Centra l Chile  and published the c o l le c t io n  under the 
t i t l e  Romances populares y vu lgares. Vicuna's survey shows very 
c le a r ly  the Pen insu lar roo ts  o f  those verses le a rn t  from parents  
and grandparents. Quoting Menendez P id a l,  Vicuna s ta tes  tha t the 
s ix te e n th  century
"fue e l  ( s ig lo )  de mayor d i fus ion del
Romancero ca s te l lan o , y es indudable que
enfonces comenzaron a propagarse en nuest ras
in c ip ie n te s  poblaciones y  que de sus padres
aprendieron los  primeras ch ilenos que 
l le v a ro n  sangre espahola en sus venas,"(54)
Although these romances had lo s t  th e i r  o r ig in a l  metre and 
had a lte re d  the s tru c tu re  o f  the verses, they preserved the 
o r ig in a l  theme as in  the Peninsular Versos de c iegos. Sometimes 
the popular romances are s t i l l  sung in  the form o f  l i g h t  and 
l i v e l y  tonadas co n tra s t in g  w ith the sad and ra th e r  solemn music 
o f  the romances as sung in  Spain.
Popular poe try  during the three cen tu r ies  o f  c o lo n ia l  l i f e  
in  Chile  was c u l t iv a te d  by popular poets and m ins tre ls  who 
improvised th e i r  compositions. This genre o f improvised poetry
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continued to e x is t  in  the f i r s t  century o f  independence and even 
nowadays i t  i s  s t i l l  poss ib le  to f in d  puetas who can improvise a 
few décimas and cuarte tas  on many sub jec ts , e i th e r  human or  
d iv in e .  In  h is  L i te ra tu re  C hilena, Samuel L i l l o  d is t in g u ish e s  
between two types o f  im prov isers during c o lo n ia l  times: the
educated f r i a r s  dealing  w ith fe s t iv e  and l i g h t  themes and the
payadores who were more popular poets im prov is ing on any theme in
a picaresque s t y l e . (55)
Popular poets were the inca rn a t io n  o f  the moods and 
sentiments o f  the pueblo and the in te rp re te rs  o f  deep rooted  
t r a d i t io n s  and customs. As Diego Munoz has s ta te d , in  popular 
poetry  ”se trasuntan la s  v ir tud es  mas puras del pueblo, sus 
normas morales cod if icadas  en e l  corazôn, ( la  poesia popu la r) es, 
por lo  tan to , un documento para e l  es tud io  del ca rac te r
n a c io n a l. " (5 6 )
Mufioz also s ta te s  tha t there is  a tendency fo r  th is  popular 
poetry  to  be expressed in  predetermined masculine and femenine 
ro le s .  Women were r e s t r i c te d  to s ing ing  fe s t iv e  cuecas y tonadas 
and men çogollos  y  U r i c  as together w ith versos a lo  humane and 
versos a lo  D iv in o , the former dealing w ith love , marriage,
p o l i t i c s ,  war, p a t r io t is m ,  murder, executions and n a tu ra l
catastrophes and the l a t t e r  w ith the B ib le , the church, the
s a in ts ,  the day o f  Judgment and o ther funera l com pos it ions .(57) 
L i l l o ' s  short s to r ie s  acknowledged th is  ro le  d is t in c t io n ,  
p a r t i c u la r ly  w ith  re ference to women. In  h is  s to ry  "El
a n g e l i to " ,  which concerns the gathering during the wake o f  a
c h i ld ,  he inc ludes in  the d e sc r ip t io n  o f  the scenery "una voz de
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mujer, aguda y  desafinada, cantaba con acento estentoreo: . . .cuan  
dichoso e l  a n g e l i to  /  que se va g lo r io so  a l c i e l o . . .  58) Also
in  another s to ry ,  "La cruz de Salomon", he mentions again the 
woman tocadora de g u i ta r ra  in  the ce le b ra t io n  o f  the 
th re s h in g .(59}
Most popular p o e try , however, i s  based on the fa te  o f  the 
people and on cu rren t n a t io n a l and p o l i t i c a l  l i f e .  The poet 
f re q u en t ly  re fe rs  to the s o c ia l  d if fe rences  and to the unbearable 
cond it ions  o f  ex istence fac ing the peasants and miners. The 
a l l - to o - f re q u e n t  cases o f  repression and abuse o f  power are 
re c a l le d  and recounted in  popular poetry , and in  order tha t the 
poet may p ro te s t  a t such in ju s t i c e .  The irrprov ised verses en 
cuarte tas  y décimas composed by a poet named Jav ie r Pérez on the 
occasion o f  a case o f  p o l i t i c a l  repression against popular 
demonstrations during the government o f  p res iden t Federico 
E rra zu r iz  Echâurren (1896-1901) bear some resemblance to L i l l o ' s  
"La Carga", which i s  a d e sc r ip t io n  o f  a s im i la r  repression tha t  
took p lace in  1905.(60) Another poem also re fe r r in g  to the 
p o l i t i c a l  s i tu a t io n  p re v a i l in g  during the presidency o f  
E rra zu r iz ,  "La t r i s t e  s i tu a c io n  del pueblo ch i le n o " ,  i s  a ty p ic a l  
example o f  c r i t i c a l  po e try :
"Pobres ch ilenos que haremos 
con tanta  calamidad 
Federico, e l  P res iden ts , 
hoy nos mira s in  piedad.
Es t r i s t e  la  s i tu a c io n  
que soportamos hoy d ia  
y es causa la  t i r a n ia  
que e x is te  en nuestra naciôn, 
ver du g os de l pueblo son 
lo s  m in is tre s  que tenemos 
y en la  m iser la  nos vemos
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lo  mismo que un estropa jo  
s in  mantencîôn n i  t raba jo  
pobres ch ilenos que haremos.
E l pobre r io  descalzo 
aburr ido esté en fa s t id io  
por robo y por hom icid io  
no le  temen a l cadalzo, 
es to  que digo no es fa lse  
s ino  la  pura verdâ ' :  
es una b a rba r idà ' 
lo  que pasa en esta vida  
la  gente se h a l la  aburrida  
con tanta calamidad
A l pobre le  eues ta  caro 
en donde v ive e l  a rr iendo  
s in  muebles se va debiendo 
y naide le  près ta  amparo 
e l r ic o  esté mas avaro 
y se queja amargamente 
dice de que en lo  présente  
ya no se puede v i v i r  
y  es cu lpable hast a m orir  
Federico, e l  P résidente.
. . .N o  ha hecho ninguna acciôn 
que se agradezca en verda' 
para més temeridà ' 
e l  d inero desperd ic ia  
y a causa de la  m i l i c i a  
hoy nos mira s in  p ie d à '"(61)
P o l i t i c s  -  although i t  was an exc lus ive  concern o f the r ic h
when su ffrage  was by no means un ive rsa l -  provided the payadores
w ith the m a te r ia l fo r  s o c ia l  c r i t i c is m .  Sometimes the payadores
"sublimated" the popular a sp ira t io n s  fo r  p o l i t i c a l  p a r t ic ip a t io n
by g e t t in g  themselves invo lved , on ly w ith in  the realm o f t h e i r  
poe try , in  p re s id e n t ia l  e le c t io n  debates. The verse o f  the poet, 
e i th e r  against or in  favour o f  a given candidate, invested him 
with a s o r t  o f  "p o e t ic a l  f r a n c h is e " . (62)
I t  i s  important to consider, fo r  our purposes, tha t in  
popular poetry  there i s  an e x p l i c i t  sense o f  s o c ia l  p ro te s t which
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does not lead to c o n f l i c t  w ith  the es tab lish fw n t inasmuch as the 
popular poets are confined to th e i r  own audiences and th e i r  
verses do not lead to open r e b e l l io n . This p ro te s t i s  equ iva lent  
to  the Q u ixo tic  expression "Bajo mi capa mate a l re y " .  As long 
as such popular verse d id  not reach the columns o f  the papers or 
the speeches in  Congress, the poets could r e c i te  "a t len g th "  and 
s a fe ly  because the e l i t e s ,  always ignorant o f  popular sentiments, 
would remain unaware o f  t h e i r  existence. This cons idera tion  adds 
relevance to Baldomero L i l l o ’ s works because these represent an 
attempt to transport those popular sentiments to the fo re , o ra l  
t r a d i t io n s  in to  w r i t te n  prose and id e a l i s t i c  r u ra l  p ro te s t in to  
open denunciation .
Besides o ra l  poe try , o ra l t r a d i t io n s  and fo lk - ta le s  in  
general are some o f  the most important elements in  popular 
c u ltu re .  In  the case o f  C h ile , as in  o ther p a r ts  o f  the world, 
the unpred ic tab le  behaviour o f  the na tu ra l elements p lays a 
s ig n i f i c a n t  ro le  in  the generation o f  s u p e rs t i t io u s  b e l ie fs ,  
legends and f o l k - l o r e . The t ra g ic  consequences o f  earthquakes, 
vo lcan ic  e ru p t io n s , f lood ing  and the l i k e  were a r ic h  source fo r  
o ra l t r a d i t io n s ,  myths and s u p e rs t i t io n s  which r e f le c t  man’s 
i n a b i l i t y  to  f in d  a ra t io n a l  explanation fo r  the immense 
s u f fe r in g  tha t such catastrophes can b r ing .
L ike many o ther co un tr ie s , Chile  also has a wealth o f  
fo lk lo re  and fo lk - ta le s  the d e sc r ip t io n  o f  which f a l l  beyond the 
scope o f  our work. We can only r e fe r  to those m an ifes ta t ions o f  
popular c u l tu re  which help to  understand L i l l o ’s work w ith in  i t s  
h is t o r ic a l  con tex t. L i l l o  inc luded in  h is  short s to r ie s  many
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characters  and elements taken from the i n f i n i t e  re s e rv o ir  o f  
popular c u l tu re .  Hence, he mentions popular ch a rac te rs , lo c a l  
h ab its  o f  le is u re  and customs and, more f re q u e n t ly , he re fe rs  to  
myths, legends and s u p e rs t i t io n s  which in  some cases are the main 
m o ti fs  o f  h is  s t o r i e s . (63)
Undoubtedly, many lo c a l  s u p e rs t i t io n s  and popu lar b e l ie fs  in  
Chile  are s im i la r  to those in  o ther places, in c lu d in g  Europe. As 
Vicuna C ifuentes has po in ted  out, there e x is ts  a c le a r  s im i l a r i t y  
between many o f  these Chilean s u p e rs t i t io n s  and myths and th e i r  
counterparts  in  French, Portuguese and Spanish m ytho logy.(64}
One form o f  popu lar b e l i e f  i s  charac ter ized  by zoo lo g ica l 
myths whereby some beasts may be associated w ith  human fa te .  
There i s  a lso the widespread use o f  supposed animal v irtuousness  
or wickedness in  o rder to  t y p i f y  human conduct.(65) L i l l o  made 
frequent use o f  th is  k ind  o f  comparison in  h is  s to r ie s .  (66) 
There are also the innumerable leyendas de aparecidos or legends 
r e fe r r in g  to  the sudden appearance o f  ghosts capable o f  
i n f l i c t i n g  damage ranging from intense panic to  t o ta l  in s a n i ty  
and death. This i s  a re cu rren t top ic  in  L i l l o ’ s s to r ie s  and 
forms the c e n tra l  theme o f  the s to ry  "La Chascuda". (67) In  
another sho rt s to ry  -  "Juan Fa r iha "  -  L i l l o  re fe rs  to a mining 
legend based on the fa te  o f  a b l in d  miner who d ied in  h is  attempt 
to  destroy a coal mine and the f ig u re  o f the b l in d  man reappears 
every year, on the n ig h t  o f  the accident, in  the s teep le  o f  the 
lo c a l  church "surgiendo de aquel embudo . . .  con las  pu p i las  f i j a s  
en la  mina desolada y m uerta ."(68)
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Another popular and sometimes less b iza rre  b e l i e f  concerns 
the existence o f  a m l ig n  D ev il who can make h im se lf  present in  
the form o f  a human being. This "p e rs o n if ic a t io n "  may sometimes 
re s u l t  in  a very ine p t d e v i l  who can be defeated by the inge n u ity  
o f the r o to . {69) In  Subterra L i l l o  mentions the presence o f  the 
d e v i l  in  the coal mine: "Aquel obrero in fa t ig a b le ,  del que se 
hablaba en voz baja y temerosa, no era sino e l D iab lo, que vagaba 
de d ia  y noche en las  profundidades de la  mina, dando golpes 
m iste r iosos en las  canteras abandonadas p rec ip itando  los  
desprendimientos de la  roca y abriendo paso a traves de g r ie ta s  
i n v is ib le s  a las  t ra id o ra s  exhalaciones del g r is u ," (7 0 )
In  the re p e r to i re  o f  s u p e rs t i t io n s  there i s  a lso the b e l ie f  
in  malign powers w ith which some persons are endowed and which 
enables them to cause i l ln e s s e s  o r, a l te rn a t iv e ly ,  to conjure up 
any k ind  o f  fa sc in a t io n  or e v i l  s p e l l .  In  Chilean t r a d i t io n s ,  
the e v i l  s p e l l  i s  c a l le d  the mal, and i t  can be averted on ly  by 
u t te r in g  the words Dios lo  bendiga h a s t i ly  a f te r  the advent o f  
e v i l .  This can e i th e r  be done by the v ic t im  h im se lf  or by a 
r e la t iv e  or f r ie n d  who i s  capable o f  de tec ting  the incoming 
s p e l l .  More "s p e c ia l is e d "  treatment sometimes i s  necessary and 
th is  i s  performed by a woman to whom a p r ie s t  has p re v io u s ly  read 
the Gospel o f  Saint John which enables her to ca rry  out the 
appropria te  exorcism co n s is t in g  o f  a santiguamiento ( the sign o f  
the cross) w h i ls t  ho ld ing some mysterious herbs the o r ig in  and 
p ropo rt ion  o f  which vary according to the p a r t ic u la r  nature o f  
the mal. The r i t u a l  o f  santiaguamiento i s  completed by the 
r e p e t i t io n  o f  prayers p rescribed  by the woman which also vary in
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accordance w ith  the appropria te  k ind  o f  " e v i l  s p e l l ” . This k ind  
o f  s u p e rs t i t io n  i s  also present in  L i l l o ’s sho rt s to r ie s .  In  h is  
s to ry  " C a r l i t o s "  he mentions the mal de o jo  or e v i l  eye, and in  
"En e l  C o n v e n t i l lo "  he re fe rs  to the case o f  another c h i ld
s u f fe r in g  from empacho (acute in d ig e s t io n } ;  both cond it ions  are 
d e a lt  w ith by hea ling  e x o rc is ts .
There are a number o f  o ther s u p e rs t i t io n s  mixed up with  
r e l ig io u s  b e l ie fs .  One o f  these concerns the sad, and
re g re t ta b ly  frequent, occasions when young ch ild re n  d ie . This 
norm ally  sad occurrence has been transformed in to  a 
sweet-and-sour experience fo r  the bereaved fa m ily .  Popular 
b e l i e f  holds tha t the death o f  a c h i ld ,  s ince he or she has not 
been touched by s in ,  means a s t r a ig h t  ascent to heaven where the 
c h i ld  would become an a n g e l i to  and would in te rcede  fo r  the fam ily  
on Judgment Day. The mourning o f  a c h i ld ,  th e re fo re , i s
in c re a s in g ly  transformed in to  an occasion o f  r e jo ic in g  and
ce le b ra t io n  w ith  a l lu s iv e  songs, poetry  and d r in k  re in fo rc in g  
such b e l ie f .  In  h is  sho rt s to ry  c a l le d  a pp ro p r ia te ly  "E l 
A n g e l i to " ,  L i l l o  re fe rs  to th is  b e l ie f  and to  the excesses i t  can 
lead to when the dead c h i ld  ceases completely to be the motive  
fo r  the ga thering and the mourning i s  transformed in to  an or g la  
which concludes only  when "e l  estado de descomposicion de los  
res tos  (de l n iho) hacia ind ispensable procéder a la  sepu ltu re  
in m e d ia ta ."(71)
There e x is t  a r ic h  demonology and wide ranging b e l ie fs  in  
the supernatura l as forces ly in g  in  the background ( and Indeed
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q u ite  fre q u en t ly  in  the foreground) o f  the c o l le c t iv e  
consciousness o f  the pueblo . This world o f  fantasy and 
s u p e rs t i t io n  i s  not ignored by L i l l o .  F a i th fu l  to h is  purpose o f  
conveying in  h is  work a true  p ic tu re  o f  the v is ion  o f  l i f e  he ld  
by the humble, L i l l o  incorpora tes those b e l ie fs  in to  h is  prose, 
at times in t ro d u c in g  elements o f  c r i t i c i s m  and scep tic ism  and at 
other times accepting the supernatura l b e l ie f  s imply as a fa c t o f  
l i f e  in  the miserable existence o f  the poor.
What matters most fo r  L i l l o  i s  the t r u th f u l  d e sc r ip t io n  o f  
h is  cha rac te rs ; o f  the men and women he met in  the mining town 
where he h im se lf  was brought up. This i s  why h is  s to r ie s  are 
populated by archetypes o f  h is  own community. They are not 
id e a l is e d  but presented as common men w ith the unacknowledged 
heroism o f  those who su rv ive  in  the midst o f  appa ll ing  a d ve rs ity .  
In  th is  sense, he presents the ro to  (the "poor ragged one") not 
as the m y th i f ie d  f ig u re  o f  a fa ls e ly  J in g o is t ic  character but 
ra th e r  as the popular character most capable o f  representing the 
a sp ira t io n s  o f  the p o o r . (72) Oreste P la th , in  h is  Baraja de 
C h i le , p o in ts  out tha t a ro to  i s  the person who can be found 
e i th e r  s u f fe r in g  the inclemencies o f  a very h o s t i le  environment 
around the S t r a i t s  o f  Magellan, or faced with tempestuous storms 
at sea, or as a peasant who ploughs the land fo r  the absentee 
lan d lo rd ,  or as the Northern miner who t o i l s  in  the inh o sp ita b le  
d e s e r t . (73)
In  h is  short s to r ie s ,  L i l l o  dep ic ts  the ro to  in  a l l  so r ts  o f  
s i tu a t io n s ,  counterposing the tragedies o f  d a i ly  l i f e  against h is  
capac ity  to enjoy l i f e .  L i l l o  also remarks upon the ing e n u ity  o f
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the ro to  who always manages to f in d  a way o f  overcoming advers ity
and a means to su rv ive . This i s  c le a r ly  shown in  h is  characters
"El Chispa", "P irayàn ", "Don Paico", "Los Vecinos" and others. 
In  order to  convey th is  sense o f  inge n u ity  and the scope o f
fo lk lo re ,  the popular character i s  always portrayed  as possesing
an a r t i l l e r y  o f  verbal resources. Barre iro  Fernandez has noted 
tha t in  popular l i t e r a t u r e  in  general there i s  a wealth o f  lo c a l  
remarks, proverbs, r id d le s ,  s to r ie s ,  fab les and legends which are 
used w ith a d id a c t ic  purpose.( 74} This can also be app lied  to  
Chile  where the discourse o f  the ro to  has an i r o n ic  and s a t i r i c a l  
a i r  which fre q u e n t ly  c a r r ie s  a moral in te n t .  What i s  perhaps
remarkable in  the case o f  Chilean fo lk lo re  i s  the predominantly  
ch e e rfu l mood o f  the cha rac te rs , as opposed, fo r  ins tance, to the 
melancholic and n o s ta lg ic  songs and legends o f  G a l ic ia ,  according 
to  the d e sc r ip t io n  given by B a rre iro  Fernandez.(75)
The main purpose o f th is  f i r s t  chapter has been the 
p ro v is io n  o f  an o v e ra l l  wiew o f the background from which L i l l o  
wrote h is  short s to r ie s .  Placed at the Juncture o f  new l i t e r a r y  
trends p u rpo rt in g  to provide the too ls  fo r  a more t r u th f u l  
rep resen ta tion  o f  the r e a l i t y  by means o f  the w r i t te n  word, L i l l o  
proved capable o f  captur ing  the s p i r i t  o f  h is  times and o f h is  
people, r e f le c t in g  th is  world in  h is  l i t e r a t u r e  using these new 
n a r ra t iv e  instruments. The intense l i t e r a r y  l i f e  o f  Santiago at 
the tu rn  o f the century gave L i l l o  the o p p o rtu n ity  and the 
context in  which to a r t ic u la te  h is  experience o f  l i f e  in  the 
mining communities. In  h is  ta lk s  to the l i t e r a r y  c i r c le s  and
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c o te r ie s ,  he not on ly  described the ab ject cond it ions  in  which
people l iv e d ,  but a lso  expanded on the theme o f  popular c u l tu re ,
reproducing the myths and legends in  which the c u l t u r a l  r e a l i t y  
o f those communities was expressed. L i l l o ' s  great m e r it  la y  not 
only  in  in t ro d u c in g  new s o c ia l  elements -  the poor, the miners, 
the o rd ina ry  people -  in to  the l i t e r a r y  panorama, but a lso in
expanding the l i t e r a r y  horizons o f  h is  contemporaries to inc lude
a popular c u l tu re  which he knew and understood from the in s id e .  
I t  was in  th is  sense th a t he added a s ig n i f i c a n t  new dimension to 
Chilean l i t e r a t u r e .
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CHAPTER I I  
LILLO; THE MAN AND HIS WORKS
1. BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH
A l l  the e x is t in g  accounts l e f t  by f r ie n d s , re la t iv e s  and 
other people who at d i f f e r e n t  times met Baldomero L i l l o ,  r e f le c t  
the unanimous op in ion th a t he never lo s t  the h u m il i ty  tha t  was 
the product o f  h is  p ro v in c ia l  o r ig in  and tha t h is  p e rs o n a l i ty  was 
modest and c o rd ia l .  Born in  Lota in  1867, he was the e ldest son 
o f  José Nazario L i l l o  and Mercedes Figueroa. Three more bro thers  
and two s is te rs  completed the household (Filoména, Samuel, 
Fernando, E m ilio , E lv i r a  and Eduardo). Baldomero's formative  
years were la rg e ly  spent a t home under the powerfu l in f luence  o f  
h is  parents and the surrounding coalmining world o f  h is  n a t ive  
Lota.
L i l l o ' s  fu tu re  compulsion to w r ite  on mining themes was well 
rooted w ith in  the fa m ily .  Lured by the appeal o f  the 1848 
C a l i fo rn ia  Gold Rush, h is  fa th e r  was among the numerous Chileans 
who went there in  search o f  a fo rtune la rg e ly  denied by the 
miserable cond it ions  o f  existence in  the Chilean countrys ide.  
C a l i fo rn ia ,  however, prov ided Don José with nothing but hard 
experience. The dream o f  in s ta n t  fortune was not to be, but the 
hopes were kept a l iv e  and d iv e r te d  to Copiapo, in  northern C h ile ,  
where s i l v e r  had also provided handsome rewards to 
fortune-seekers. S h o r t ly  a f te r  h is  re tu rn  from C a l i fo rn ia ,  
Baldomero's fa th e r  t r i e d  h is  luck in  Copiapo, at the legendary
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s i l v e r  mines o f C hana rc il lo . Fortune also l e t  him down in  
Copiapo and he was forced to re tu rn  to southern C h ile , o lde r,  
wiser and poorer. Having f a i le d  to s t r i k e  go ld  and s i l v e r ,  he 
f i n a l l y  s e t t le d  fo r  a more humble m ine ra l: coa l. He found
employment in  Lota, probably as a foreman in  one o f the coal 
mines in  tha t d i s t r i c t . ( 1}
In  Lota, Don José Nazario L i l l o  married Mercedes Figueroa, 
whom Baldomero's b ro the r Samuel described as "a romantic dreamer 
whose character  was fu r th e r  accentuated when she married my 
fa th e r ,  who was also an i d e a l i s t i c  dreamer. " ( 2 )  Besides caring  
love , Doha Mercedes provided the L i l l o  ch i ld re n  w ith t h e i r  f i r s t  
l i t e r a r y  background. She used to read to her ch i ld ren  works by 
Espronceda, Z o r r i l l a ,  Lamartine and, p a r t i c u la r l y , the popular 
Spanish F o l le t in e s . She also taught them to read and w r i t e . ( J )  
I t  was only in  1876, when Baldomero was a lready nine years o ld ,  
th a t Don José obtained a b e t te r  job  in  Bucalemu, another mining 
sett lem ent which had a small school where the bro thers  Baldomero 
and Samuel received th e i r  f i r s t  formal education .
L i l l o ' s  in fancy , th e re fo re ,  was a world f u l l  o f  fantasy  
against a background o f harsh r e a l i t y .  Doha Mercedes provided  
the l i t e r a r y  in g re d ien t th a t blended p e r fe c t ly  with the ta les  o f  
f ru s t ra te d  mining p u rsu its  narra ted  by h is  fa th e r .  Don José also 
co n tr ib u te d  to the l i t e r a r y  in te re s t  o f  the c h i ld re n .  In  h is  book 
o f personal re c o l le c t io n s ,  Samuel L i l l o  described how h is  fa the r  
looked a f te r  th e i r  in fo rm a l education. Everyday the ch ild re n  
were given the task o f  copying "a ha lf-page o f one o f  the various  
h is to ry  books /my f a th e r j  had." "Todas las  ta rdes"  -  re ca lle d
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Samuel -  "a l  vo lve r de su tra b a jo , co rreg ia  la s  copias y  ponia 
notas. Si estas eran buenas, habia en la  noche le c tu ra  de alguna 
novela de J u l io  Verne o de Mayne R e id " . {4 )
The o ther major in g re d ie n t in  the background o f  the L i l l o  
ch ild re n  ivas the coal mine i t s e l f ,  as the source o f  a modest 
income fo r  the fa m ily  and a wide range o f  characters and themes 
tha t were recorded in  Baldomero's memory.
The best account o f  Baldomero's ch ildhood  ivas provided by 
h is  b ro the r  Samuel in  1954 when he was in te rv iew ed  by the 
newspaper El S ig lo  . Among h is  re c o l le c t io n  o f  Baldomero’s 
l i f e ,  Samuel t e l l s  tha t "Baldomero tuvo la  tos convuls iva  cuando
nino y  desde entonces quedo de licado. Lo afectaron las  
emanaciones de las  fundic iones qua habia en Lota, donde nacimos y 
donde mi padre fue empleado de la  Compahia” , (5 } L i l l o ' s  hea lth  
kvas indeed very f r a g i le  and he was forced to spend long periods  
under the sp ec ia l care o f  h is  mother. Again, h is  b ro the r Samuel 
re c a l le d  th a t "mi hermano Baldomero, por e l mal est ado de su 
sa lud, no tomaba p a rte  en nuestros juegos y excursiones, de modo 
que e i tranquilamente hacia su copia con b e l la  l e t r a  que los  
demas envid iabam os."{6) This probably re su lted  in  a g rea ter  
share o f readings and a h igher demand on h is  fa th e r 's  ta le n ts  as 
a raconteur. S i lv a  Castro has suggested tha t i t  kvas L i l l o ’ s 
fa th e r  who in troduced  him to  the s h o rt-s to ry  by reading the 
"C a l i fo rn ia n  prose sketches" w r i t te n  by Bret H a rte .(7 )  I t  was
also during the 1870s and 80s tha t the works o f Ramon Pacheco, 
Revelaciones de Ultratumba and El Puhal y la  Sotana were
published together w ith  the " fo l le t in e s  p a t r id t ic o s "  by L ib o r io
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Brleba ( Los Talaveras and El Capitan San Bruno), During th is  
time the L i l l o s  also became fa m i l ia r  w ith  Martin  Palma's 
" f o l l e t in e s "  ( Los secretos del confes ionario  and Las fe l ic id a d e s  
del matrimonio).
Nevertheless, ch ildhood  kvas a p a in fu l  pe r iod  in  L i l l o ' s
l i f e .  The p o l lu te d  atmosphere o f  mining v i l la g e s  in fe c te d  him,
at a very e a r ly  age, w ith  one o f  those re s p ira to ry  diseases so
common among the miners. I t  kvas only when the adolescent
Baldomero moved to a new v i l la g e  with an environment purer than
tha t o f  Lota th a t he f e l t  re l ie ve d  from the e f fe c ts  o f
contaminated a i r .  I t  kvas e i th e r  due to the War o f  the P a c i f ic ,
when wages were d r a s t i c a l l y  reduced, or because o f  a too long
suppressed des ire  fo r  adventure, tha t in  1879 Don José decided to
jo in ,  at a very advanced age, the go ld miners o f  Caramavida in
the C o rd i l le ra  de Nahuelbuta, His fam ily  stayed in  Lebu where
the o lde r ch i ld re n  could a ttend high school, Samuel remembers
tha t pe riod  w ith  p a r t i c u la r  a f fe c t io n :
"Estudlamos en e l Liceo de Lebu, fundado en 
1882, Nosotros entramos e l 85, Lebu era un
pueblo rec ién  fundado, rodeado de arboles
na tu ra les  de la  reg ion , no plantados por e l
hombre. Viviamos a l p ie  de la  mon tana.
Aquellos fueron ahos fe l lo e s  para Baldomero,
cuya salud se mantuvo bien. Reçuerdo que 
s a l la  a cazar con mi hermano Fernando. Mi 
padre ten ia  una escopeta y un f u s i l , , ,
Baldomero tuvo siempre un a pu n te r la
e x tra o rd in a r ia .  Con polvora minera que
consigu ieron y un "ba le ro"  de mi padre 
h ic ie ro n  balas para e l f u s i l ,  Yo mismo los  
v i  moliendo la  gruesa polvora negra con una 
b o te l la .  Su cuento "Cahuela y Petaca" es, de
comienzo a f i n ,  un re la te  de la  vida re a l .
En e l  L iceo, Baldomero nunc a pudo hacer 
estudios regu la res, Paso ramos s u e l t o s . " ( 8)
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The high school in  Lebu had a small l i b r a r y  which enhanced 
L i l l o ' s  varied  reading. That happy s p e l l  o f  good hea lth  and 
reading f a c i l i t i e s  was not to la s t  fo r  very long. In  1885, L i l l o  
cou ld  not complete h is  second year in  the school because, being 
the e ldest son, he had to co n tr ibu te  to the s tra in e d  fam ily  
finance's in  a household w ith  an absent fa the r . A f te r  two years 
h is  fa th e r  re tu rned  and the fam ily  moved back to Lota where Don 
José had been appointed to an a d m in is tra t ive  p o s i t io n .  A few 
years la t e r ,  when the fa m ily  moved again, th is  time to work in  a 
la rge  esta te  ( "Hacienda de C o lcu ra "}, Baldomero remained in  Lota 
working at the p u lp e r ia , the m ine 's grocery shop. His b ro ther  
Fernando also remained in  Lota working as a mechanic,
Baldomero always preserved h is  close fam ily  l in k s .  He 
f re q uen t ly  v is i te d  and stayed w ith h is  fam ily  in  Colcura, a 
v i l la g e  tha t doubtless provided him with in s ig h ts  in to  the 
co nd it ions  o f l i f e  in  a r u ra l  environment. Lota, however, was 
always the r ic h e s t  source fo r  h is  fu tu re  l i t e r a r y  m a te r ia l  
because i t  vvas not on ly a mining v i l la g e  but also a harbour w ith  
a small f is h in g  community. Besides, Lota kvas not fa r  from 
Concepcion, the la rg e s t  town in  southern Chile , to which he was 
f re q uen t ly  sent by h is  bosses at the p u lp e r ia . These t r ip s  
brought L i l l o  in to  contact w ith  a much wider c u l t u ra l  environment 
where he discovered the works o f  Dostoyevsky, Turgenev, Zola and 
others.
In  1895 h is  fa th e r  d ied. His bro thers Samuel and Em ilio  and 
h is  s is te r  Filoména had already migrated to Santiago. Doha 
Mercedes and her second daughter jo in e d  Baldomero in  L o ta .(9 )
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Baldomero h im se lf  married N at iv idad  M i l l e r .  At the end o f 1897, 
already t h i r t y  years o ld , Baldomero q u a rre l le d  w ith  h is  boss at 
the p u lp e r ia  and decided to m igrate too. He tem porar i ly  l e f t  h is  
wife and small c h i ld  w ith  h is  mother and s is te r  E lv i ra  in  the 
neighbouring v i l la g e  o f  Coronel and went to Santiago.
Moving to Santiago in  those years must have been a 
courageous dec is ion  fo r  a re c e n t ly  married man w ith  a young 
c h i ld ,  h im se lf  in  poor hea lth . He probably f e l t  the appeal o f  
the urban glamour o f  the c a p i ta l  where most o f  the p o l i t i c a l  and 
i n t e l l e c t u a l  l i f e  o f  the country was concentrated. Besides, h is  
bro the r Samuel kvas already the leader o f  a small group o f  
i n t e l le c tu a ls  in  Santiago.
When Baldomero a r r iv e d  in  Santiago, he stayed w ith h is
b ro the r and spent some months working in  obscure Jobs -  as an
insurance salesman and law ye r 's  c le rk .  Samuel, who had done the
same on h is  a r r iv a l  in  Santiago, had already been appointed to a
modest but permanent p o s i t io n  a t the Universidad de C h ile . He
managed to convince h is  superio rs  and obtained a s im i la r
appointment fo r  Baldomero. Samuel kvas l a t e r  to r e c a l l :
"Aquel d ia , coloqué su nombramiento como
'O f ic ia l  A u x i l ia r  del Consejo de Extension 
Pub lica , Dependiente de la  Secre ta r la  de la  
Univers idad de C h i le * ,  lo  puse dob lad ito  
debajo de su s e r v i l l e t a .  Cuando e l l le g d  y
v io  e l papel, d io  un s a lto  y d i j o  con 
expresion de comico susto: iQue es esto !
iQué es este pape l! Luego se conmoviô, aunque 
en verdad ganàbamos muy poco entonces, no sé 
s i  4 6 5 pesos ."(10)
While s tay ing  w ith  h is  b ro th e r, Baldomero used to Jo in  him 
at the weekly T e r tu l ia s  he ld in  t h e i r  lodg ing . Baldomero's
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shyness, however, con trasted  w ith  the vivacious character o f  h is  
b ro ther Samuel. He used to s i t  q u ie t ly  in  an is o la te d  corner 
l is te n in g  a t te n t iv e ly  but t r y in g  not to be no ticed . When he had 
to engage in  conversations w ith the guests, he could on ly  ta lk  
with confidence about the world o f  the v i l la g e s  he knew so w e ll .  
I t  was' then tha t these o ther young in te l le c tu a ls  s t im u la ted  L i l l o  
to w r ite  sho rt s t o r i e s . (11 ) L i l l o ' s  f i r s t  attempt at l i t e r a r y  
composition, however, kvas the sonnet "El Mar", pub lished in  
mid-February in  1898, tha t i s ,  s h o r t ly  a f te r  h is  a r r iv a l  in  
San tiago .(12) This suggests tha t l i t e r a r y  c rea t ion  kvas already  
one o f  the reasons fo r  h is  moving to Santiago. There, w ith  h is  
bro the r Samuel and o ther young in te l le c tu a ls ,  he found the r ig h t  
atmosphere fo r  h is  purposes.
In  1899 L i l l o  pub lished h is  f i r s t  short s to ry  "Caza Mayor". 
Much to h is  annoyance and disappointment, i t  passed unnoticed by 
the c r i t i c s .  Almost by accident he la t e r  found h is  s to ry  
se lec ted  by a l i t e r a r y  c r i t i c ,  Rafael Diaz L ira ,  in  a com pila tion  
o f  fo re ign  l i t e r a t u r e .  "Caza Mayor" had been m istakenly  
a t t r ib u te d  to  a "w e l l  known” (but unnamed) Spanish w r i t e r .(15 )  
L i l l o  f e l t  encouraged by such d is t in c t io n  and resumed h is  w r i t in g  
in  1902. He was a lso s t im u la ted  by the k ind  support a ffo rded  by 
other members o f  the t e r t u l i a s . In  fa c t ,  h is  b ro th e r claimed  
tha t L i l l o ' s  dec is ion  to become a s h o r t -s to ry  w r i te r  kv'as taken at 
one o f  the t e r t u l i a s . In  h is  words, when L i l l o  kvas among close  
f r ie n d s ,  he kvas
"a legre  y comunicativo. HacIa ch is te s .  
Tenia una fa c i l id a d  enorme para n a r ra r . . .  
o i r l o  era una cosa encantadora. Costo 
convencerlo para que e s c r ib ie ra .  La idea
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s u rg id  en la s  t e r t u l i a s  que habla en mi 
c a s a .. .  Un d ia  lo  oyeron contar "La Compuerta 
No. 12" y  le  rogaron que lo  e s c r ib ie ra .  Mâs 
tarde yo lo  d i  a conocer. Lo l e i  en e l 
Ateneo, porque Baldomero no se a t r e v la . "(14)
"La Compuerta No. 12" ivas e n th u s ia s t ic a l ly  rece ived by 
w rite rs ' and o ther in t e l l e c tu a ls  who attended those se le c t  
meetings at El Ateneo. The pe r io d  1902-04 ivas the most p r o l i f i c  
in  L i l l o ’ s career as a w r i t e r .  In  1903 he won the Revista  
C ato lica  P rize  which kvas a l i t e r a r y  contest fo r  compositions
based on legends. The j u r y  s ta te d  in  th e i r  repo rt tha t L i l l o ' s  
s to ry  "Juan F a r ina "  f u l l y  deserved the p r iz e ,  commenting tha t  
"estudiando los  (cuentos) que mâs se han conformado con e l tema 
( leyendas), e l  Jurado considéra digna del prim er premio la  
leyenda "Juan F a r ina "  que l le v a  e l seuddnimo AR5. Desde e l 
p r in c ip io  has ta  e l  f i n  se nota en e l la  una pluma bas tan te 
d ie s t r a . "(15)
Follow ing the success o f  "La  Compuerta No. 12 "  and "Juan
Fariffay L i l l o  gained s u f f i c i e n t  courage to  read h is  s to r ie s
h im se lf  to the audience at the Ateneo. This audience kv^ as, as 
Montenegro put i t ,  "un m uestrario  rep resen ta tive  de la  sociedad 
ch ilena  del novecientos, en que fa m il ia s  entroncadas por l in e a  
genealdgica con nuestro pasado c u l t u r a l ,  ju n to  con aquellas que 
aspiraban a pa rece r lo , condescendian a solemnizar esas veladas de 
in v ie rn o  con su a s is t e n c ia . " ( 16) The themes discussed at the
Ateneo ranged from p o l i t i c a l  questions to l i t e r a r y  debate.
Montenegro has a b e a u t i fu l  re c o l le c t io n  o f  L i l l o ' s  presence at 
the Ateneo:
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"En ese ambiante de abejas evocaciones y 
Juven iles  expecta tivas d io  a conocer sus
cuentos de la  vida minera Baldomero L i l l o .  
Con su aparienc ia  ascé tica  y una voz un tanto  
opaca, este hombre que llegaba tardîamente y 
como a pesar suyo a s o l i d  ta r  la  atenciôn de
un p u b l ico ,  t r a ia  hasta aquel re c in to  bien
alumbrado y  bien abrigado, una v is io n  
incongruente e i n s ô l i t a  de calamidades y  
v io le n c ia :  era como end ilga r de repente a una 
p a r t id a  de tu r i s  tas por e l antro mal 
ven ti lado  de una cantera, a la  hora en que 
comienza a vo la r  la  dinamita  . . .  Era, en 
suma, la  voz de la  mina la  que, entre  
labo riosos  d e ta i le s  técnicos de c h if lo n e s ,  
vagonetas, piques y  g a le r ias  de a r ra s t re  iba
amontonando a l l i  mismo los  ciegos desastres
de la  na tura leza  sobre los rasgos mâs
alevosos de la  b ru ta l id a d  humana . . .  Un
s i le n c io  a to n ito  sobrecogla . . .  Y entre tan to
e l re la te  avanzaba como a fre né ticas  
sacudidas con su procesion de mujeres
escuâ lidas , c h iq u i l lo s  de carnes amoratadas 
por e l f r i o  o los  golpes, mineros de c a r iz  
adusto o vencido; patrones rubicundos de
geste desdehoso y dominador, y capataces que
e l miedo exasperaba hasta la  demencia del
e s b i r r o . "(17}
I t  was also in  1904 th a t L i l l o  published h is  f i r s t  
c o l le c t io n  o f  short s to r ie s :  Subterra: Cuadros Mineros. The book
kvas an immediate success and w ith in  three months the f i r s t  
e d it io n  was so ld  out, despite  the fac t tha t i t  kvas a modest 
paperback e d it io n  w ith  n e ith e r  preface nor pub lishe r mentioned in  
support o f  the p u b l ic a t io n .  In  those days there were no 
pub lish ing  houses in  Chile  and any w r i te r  wishing to  pub lish  h is  
work had to pay a la rge  deposit to the p r in te rs  as a guarantee 
against sa les, the l a t t e r  u su a l ly  supported by a subsc r ip t io n  
l i s t .  In  the case o f  L i l l o ,  h is  c o l le c t io n  o f short s to r ie s  kvas 
perhaps, as Montenegro h im se lf  suggested, the f i r s t  book by a 
n a t ion a l author to be w idely bought by ord inary p e o p le . . (18)
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From the date o f  the p u b l ic a t io n  o f  Subterra , L i l l o  began to 
lead a much more a c t ive  l i f e  as an i n t e l l e c t u a l .  He became 
invo lved  w ith  the a c t i v i t i e s  o f  the Universidad Popular, an 
i n s t i t u t i o n  where workers could study in  the evenings, la rg e ly  
s ta f fe d  by vo lunteers and aiming at a much wider d issemination o f  
education and c u l tu re .  There he became acquainted w ith  new 
p o l i t i c a l  ideas, p a r t i c u la r ly  those put forward by anarch is ts  in  
the various l ib e r ta r ia n  groups th a t were emerging in  Santiago and 
Valpara iso, w ith an a c t ive  p a r t ic ip a t io n  o f  l i t e r a r y  f igu res  and 
other i n t e l l e c t u a ls . (19)
In  1905 there  kv^as a s t r i k e  o f  s ig n i f i c a n t  p ropo rt ions  in  
Santiago. I t  ivas the re s u l t  o f p ro te s ts  by the workers against 
the high cost o f  l i v i n g  and, p a r t i c u la r ly ,  the r is e  in  the p r ic e  
o f  meat. The mass character o f  the s t r i k e  prompted the 
government to ca rry  out la rge  sca le repression in  which hundreds 
o f  workers were k i l l e d .  This made a great impression on L i l l o  
and he wrote about the s t r i k e  in  h is  s to ry  "La Carga",
At about th is  time, 1905, L i l l o  decided to s e t t le  in  San 
Bernardo, a qu ie t r u ra l  v i l la g e  near Santiago. He wanted to l i v e  
at a d is tance from the bourgeois c i r c le  o f  in te l le c tu a ls  to which 
he could never f u l l y  adapt h im se lf .  In  San Bernardo he b u i l t  h is  
own c i r c le  o f  s incere  and simple f r ie n d s  such as the g a l le ro  who 
ran the c o c k - f ig h t  arena; Besoin, baker and anarch is t, and 
Escobar y C arva llo , vegetarian and "Epicurean" poet. He also  
mantained some o f  h is  previous in t e l le c tu a l  fr iendsh ips  in  
Santiago, fo r  example w ith  Guillermo Labarca, with whom he shared 
the El Mercurio P rize  fo r  the best short s to ry  in  1904 (h is  own
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e n try  was "Subsole"), the poets Carlos Mondaca and Max Jara and 
the w r i te r  Eduardo B arr ios .
In  1906 L i l l o  published "En la  Rueda", based on h is
f i r s t -h a n d  knowledge o f  c o c k - f ig h t in g  in  San Bernardo. His 
d e ta i le d  d e sc r ip t io n  o f  the crudeness and b r u t a l i t y  o f  such a
popular pastime amounted to a denunciation o f  c o c k - f ig h t in g  and 
led  the "Intendente de San Bernardo" to  ban the "s p o r t "  
a lto ge the r .  This caused such resentment in  L i l l o ’ s neighbourhood 
th a t he kvas forced to move to another p a r t  o f  the v i l la g e .  There 
he continued to w r ite  short s to r ie s  which the magazine Zig-Zag
and the d a i ly  El Mercuric were now ready to pu b l ish .  In  1907
L i l l o  published a new c o l le c t io n  o f  s h o r t - s to r ie s  c a l le d  Subsole. 
Despite a favourable reception  by the c r i t i c s ,  however the book 
kvas considered to be i n f e r i o r  to Subterra .
By the end o f  1907 -  a year o f  economic c r i s i s ,  bankruptcies  
and steep r is e s  in  the cost o f  l i v in g  -  an event occurred in  the 
n i t r a te  town o f  Iquique which was to have a profound impact on 
L i l l o ' s  consciousness. A formidable s t r i k e  in  the n i t r a te  
d i s t r i c t s  o f  Tarapaca developed in to  a massive p ro te s t march o f  
over 15,000 miners which converged on the p o r t  o f  Iqu ique, the 
c a p i ta l  o f  the prov ince . The government refused to meet the 
demands o f  the miners and reso rted  to one o f  the most b ru ta l  acts  
o f  repression in  the h is to ry  o f  La tin  America. Troops were sent 
to Iquique and more than 2000 miners were massacred on December 
21st 1907.
This inhuman act wounded L i l l o ’ s s e n s ib i l i t i e s  and prompted
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him to conceive a novel based on the l i f e  o f  the n i t r a te  miners 
in  the northern  reg ion . The main theme o f  h is  novel was to be 
the development o f  workers’ unrest in  the n i t r a te  mines; in  i t  he 
aimed to develop those p o in ts  tha t he had presented in  a le c tu re  
to the Ateneo (1910) on the deplorable working and l i v i n g  
cond it ions  tha t were endured in  the mines. In  the novel the 
s i tu a t io n  would eve n tu a l ly  re s u l t  in  a s t r i k e  o f  t ra g ic
consequences as had happened in  re a l l i f e .  The novel ivas to be 
c a l le d  La Huelga.(2 0 ) With great enthusiasm, L i l l o  devoted 
h im se lf  to gathering  in fo rm a t ion  fo r  h is  novel. According to
those who heard him ta lk in g  w ith  passion about h is  p ro je c t ,  the 
proposed novel had a c le a r  p o l i t i c a l  in te n t ;  he aimed to g ive  
h is  characters a d e c is iv e ly  working c lass id e n t i t y  and the main 
p ro ta gon is t was to  be a p o l i t i c a l  a g i t a to r .(21 ) He sought from 
Pedro Godoy, h is  f r ie n d  from the Universidad Popular, 
s o c io lo g ic a l  in fo rm a t ion  on which a typology o f  working c lass  
characters  could be based. He approached Eduardo B a rr ios , h is
colleague at the U n iv e rs ity ,  because Barrios had l iv e d  fo r  some 
years in  Iqu ique, and he read numerous pamphlets and other  
p u b l ic a t io n s  dealing w ith  n i t r a te  en te rpr ises  in  northern  C h ile .
L i l l o ’s preocupation w ith  h is  novel considerably reduced h is  
output o f  sho rt s to r ie s .  In  1908 he wrote only two s to r ie s :
"Malvavisco" and "La Ba llena". In  the same year he began a d ra f t  
o f  the f i r s t  chapter o f  the novel, ye t,  by the end o f  the year he 
had almost completely ceased to w r ite .  This kvas not caused by 
the complexity  o f  the sub jec t matter alone, as most c r i t i c s  have 
suggested; another main reason fo r  h is  s lugg ish  l i t e r a r y
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production a f te r  1908 was su re ly  the profound impact caused by 
the death o f h is  s is t e r  Filoména and h is  b ro ther E m ilio .  
Filoména d ied in  August and Em ilio  in  October, 1908, both k i l l e d  
by a s im i la r  disease to th a t which ivas already a f fe c t in g
Baldomero h im se lf  -  b ronch ia l pneumonia. Moreover, a few months 
l a t e r  h is  mother also d ied from the same disease.
Nevertheless, he persevered with the novel, w r i t in g  at le a s t  
four d ra f t  versions o f  the f i r s t  chapter; ye t he c le a r ly  f e l t ,  
a f te r  each d r a f t ,  th a t more background in fo rm a tion  kvas s t i l l  
needed. By the end o f  1909 h is  f r ien ds  at the U n iv e rs ity  
procured fo r  him a commission to  s e t t le  an in te rn a l  d ispute at a 
high school in  Copiapo. Having f u l f i l l e d  the purpose o f  the 
commission, he took ten days leave in  order to v i s i t  the n i t r a t e  
f ie ld s .  He v is i t e d  Iqu ique and went to the "Escuela Santa 
Maria", s i t e  o f  the 1907 massacre, where he ta lked  to many 
eye-witnesses. This kvas too short a v i s i t ,  however, to enable 
him to take in  the environment and l i v i n g  cond it ions  o f  the
n i t r a te  workers.
On h is  re tu rn  to Santiago, he read a paper at the Ateneo on 
the Chilean n i t r a te  miner and p u b l ic ly  announced h is  in te n t io n  to  
w rite  the novel La Huelga. The paper reveals L i l l o  as a c a re fu l  
and capable researcher who only requ ired  more time and resources 
to become b e tte r  acquainted w ith  the r e a l i t y  he intended to  
d e p ic t.  In  the mid-1910s he in v i te d  two o f  the su rv iv in g  leaders  
o f the Santa Maria s t r i k e  to spend some time at h is  home. The
progress o f  h is  novel, however, was again in te r ru p te d  by yet
another m is fo r tu n e . His w ife , also a ffec ted  by a re s p ira to ry
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disease, f e l l  g rave ly  i l l  and requ ired  permanent care and 
a t te n t io n .  She d ied in  1912 and L i l l o ,  h im se lf  weak and almost 
broken, had to take f u l l  charge o f  h is  fou r ch ild re n .  His 
s i tu a t io n  forced him to request in d e f in i t e  leave from h is  du t ies .
I t  was not u n t i l  1917 tha t he resumed h is  w r i t in g .  He then 
published a few s to r ie s ;  but tube rcu los is  was u n re m it t in g ly  
tak ing i t s  t o l l  o f  him. That same year he requested an e a r ly  
re t irem en t on medical grounds and r e t i r e d  to San Bernardo with a 
modest income. His a p p l ic a t io n  fo r  re t irem ent  kvas supported by 
fou r reports  from w ell known doctors who unanimously diagnosed
h is  i l l n e s s  as chronic tu b e rc u lo s is . (22) In  San Bernardo he 
spent h is  la s t  years in  the company o f h is  ch i ld re n  and those 
f r ie n d s  whose sense o f l o y a l t y  overcame th e i r  fear o f  contag ion. 
They were the poet Manuel Magallanes Moure, the w r i te r  Federico
Gana and, p a r t i c u la r ly ,  Besoitv the baker and Francisco Santa
Maria, the lo c a l  p o l ic e  c h ie f .
In  1922 -  a year before L i l l o ’ s death -  the w r i te r  Januario 
Espinosa v is i te d  him in  San Bernardo, a meeting he kvas l a t e r  to  
r e c a l l  as fo l lo w s :
"Me acogio muy amable, rodeado de sus h iJos;  
t re s  o cua tro , s i  la  memoria no me engaha; e l 
mayor de no mâs de unos doce ahos.
-  JY como va su novela, Baldomero? -  fue 
una de mis primeras p regun tas .. .  -  He 
avanzado muy poco -  me respondio con una 
sonrisa  que quiso ser a legre, pero que 
resu ltaba  t r i s t e  -  la  mala salud no me 
d e ja . . . " ( 2 3 )
Baldomero L i l l o  d ied on the 10th September 1923. He was 56
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years o ld . Two months e a r l ie r  he had w r i t te n  the short s to ry  
" In am ib le " , which -  a paradox o f h is  sad existence  -  was a 
masterpiece in  humour.
One c r i t i c  had greeted the appearance o f L i l l o ’ s f i r s t  book 
in  1904. w ith words tha t can prov ide a su ita b le  ep itaph : "G ra t i tu d  
y aplauso merece e l  hombre que, como e l senor L i l l o ,  cumple con 
la  sagrada mision de defender a los  pequenos, los  humildes, los  
desamparados."(24)
2. A THEMATIC APPROACH
L i l l o ' s  l i t e r a r y  p roduction can be summarised as fo l lo w s : 47 
short s to r ie s ,  2 a r t i c le s ,  1 sonnet, 1 unpublished le c tu re  on the 
n i t r a te  mines and 4 versions o f  the f i r s t  chapter o f  the novel he 
never managed to  complete. The 47 short s to r ie s  can be
c la s s i f ie d  in to  f i v e  thematic groups: 11 s to r ie s  w ith  a d i re c t  
mining content, 4 tha t are p u re ly  im ag inative  prose, 7 whose
themes are centred on the sea, 11 s to r ie s  set w ith in  an urban
context and, f i n a l l y ,  14 s to r ie s  whose sub ject matter i s  the
Chilean countrys ide . As a lready mentioned, the sonnet "El Mar"
was L i l l o ’s f i r s t  l i t e r a r y  p roduction published in  1898.
a) Mining S to r ies
The s to r ie s  inc luded in  th is  group a re : -  "Los In v a l id o s " , 
"La Compuerta No. 12", "E l G r isu ", "E l Pago", "E l ChifIon  del
D iab lo " ,  "E l Pozo", Juan Fa r ina " , "El R e g is tre ", "La Barrena",
"El Alma de la  Maquina" and "Sobre e l Abismo". L i l l o ’ s w r it in g s
other than short s to r ie s  also deal with mining themes; these
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inc lude  "El Obrero Chileno en la  Pampa S a l i t r e r a " , "La
C a lichera ", "La Huelga", "En la  Pampa" and, again, "La Huelga",
the f i r s t  being an unpublished le c tu re  and the la s t  fou r the
various versions o f  the i n i t i a l  chapter o f  the novel L i l l o  never 
f in is h e d .
L i l l o ’ s mining short s to r ie s  are based on the l i f e  o f  the 
miners in  the v i l la g e  o f  Lota, on the southern coast o f  C h ile .  
The harsh working and l i v i n g  cond it ions  tha t p re v a i le d  in  Lota 
are here depic ted by a w r i te r  who h im se lf  was born and l iv e d  in
the area u n t i l  he was n ear ly  JO years o ld .
When considering the whole set o f  coal-m in ing s to r ie s  
together, i t  i s  poss ib le  to argue tha t they form the basis o f  a
novel in  which the coal mine i t s e l f  i s  the o ve rr id in g  r e a l i t y
ru l in g  the l iv e s  o f  the miners. I t  i s  also poss ib le  to trace a
sense o f  temporal c o n t in u i ty  between these s to r ie s .  Thus, the 
s e t t in g  fo r  th is  imaginary novel can be sa id  to be depicted in  
s to r ie s  such as "E l Pozo" and "E l R eg is tro "  w ith o ther aspects o f  
l i f e  ’ down the p i t ’ being described in  "El C h if lon  del D iab lo "  
and "E l G risu". The o ld  fashioned techniques app lied  by the 
miners in  th e i r  d a i ly  work, the a l l - t o o  frequent accidents and 
the hard t o i l  requ ired  to  e x tra c t  the coal prov ide  the v is io n  o f  
a dynamic and -  sometimes l i t e r a l l y  -  explosive atmosphere w ith  
acute s o c ia l  con tras ts  in  which a t in y  m in o r i ty  o f  r i c h  and id le  
bosses co -e x is t  w ith  a host o f  exp lo ited  miners l i v in g  in  
miserable cond it ions .
Pursuing th is  analogy fu r th e r ,  "La Barrena" and then "Juan
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FariHa" can be considered as forming the two f i r s t  chapters o f  
th is  imaginary novel. These are s to r ie s  in  which L i l l o  has 
borrowed from Chilean t r a d i t i o n a l  c u ltu re  and l i t e r a t u r e . (25) 
The large  number o f  re p re se n ta t ive  f ig u re s  in troduced by L i l l o  in  
these s to r ie s ,  again taken as a whole, form the s o c ia l  background 
o f  the novel w ith a l l  i t s  com p lex it ies  and c o n f l i c t .  Our 
assumption i s  confirmed by the reappearance o f  f ig u res  from one 
s to ry  in  another. For ins tance , in  L i l l o ' s  d e sc r ip t io n  o f  the 
crowd in  "E l Pago", a re ference i s  made to the o ld  foreman from 
"Los In v a l id o s "  and to  thee^l^year o ld  gate keeper o f  "La 
Compuerta No. 1 2 " .(2 6 )  But those characters were not developed 
fu r th e r  or s o c ia l l y  connected to each o ther.
Throughout the mining s to r ie s ,  L i l l o  presents sca tte red  
elements o f  the r e a l i t y  in  the mine. For example, the aged 
miners forced to stop working underground because they have 
become b l in d ,  c r ip p le d  o r a f fe c te d  by incu rab le  diseases; 
c h ild re n  forced to  abandon th e i r  happy ch ildhood on the surface  
o f  the mining camp because they must begin to support themselves; 
workers working twelve hour non-stop s h i f t s  in  narrow and 
su ffo c a t in g  g a l le r ie s , aged e a r ly  in  l i f e  due to the extreme hard 
work; a r b i t r a r y  payment o f  wages tha t maintained the miner in  
ab ject poverty  and permanently indebted to the company; appa lling  
s a n ita ry  cond it ions  ; and the absence o f  any medical a t te n t io n  or 
accident compensation.
L i l l o  wrote the mine s to r ie s  when ca p ita l is m  was develop ing, 
and Chile  was l i v i n g  through a t r a n s i t io n a l  pe r iod . Although 
m iners ' p roduction  was l in k e d  to the in te rn a t io n a l  market, mining
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settlem ents were not adapted to in te n s ive  e x p lo i ta t io n  and were 
s t i l l  organised as in  c o lo n ia l  times, as is o la te d  camps w ith  
t h e i r  own in te rn a l  economy, t h e i r  own p o l ic e  force and 
a d m in is tra t iv e  a u th o r i t ie s  depending d i r e c t ly  on the mine owner; 
and the s i tu a t io n  was favoured by the government’ s " la is s e z  
f a i r e "  ' p o l i c i e s . (27) L i l l o  no ticed  how the l i v i n g  and working 
co nd it io ns  in  the mine were the re s u l t  o f  socio-economic and
h is t o r ic a l  changes. But, he d id  not apply th is  general view to 
h is  cha rac te rs , because the miners d id  not ye t see the connection 
between th e i r  p a r t ic u la r  s i tu a t io n  and a more general r e a l i t y .  
L i l l o  wanted to r e f le c t  r e a l i t y  as honestly  as poss ib le , thus he 
was unable to represent change where none were yet tak ing p lace. 
The coal miners, due to th e i r  peasant and Ind ian  o r ig in s ,
remained resigned to e x p lo i ta t io n . In  the past they had always 
subm issive ly obeyed th e i r  patron or th e i r  Ind ian  c h ie f  (as
discussed in  Chapter IV ) ;  as yet they were not ready to  rebel 
against e x p lo i ta t io n .
Although L i l l o  describes the miners as a s u f fe r in g  crowd
res ign ing  themselves to an imposed des tiny , he no ticed  the f i r s t
in d iv id u a l  outbreaks o f  re b e l l io n ,  which were spontaneous 
reac tions  tha t the miner h im se lf  was unable to understand. In  
"El g r is u " ,  Viento Negro reacts spontaneously to  the b ru ta l
treatment he receives a t the hands o f  the fo re ign  engineer,
provoking an enormous e xp los ion . These spontaneous re b e l l io u s
outbreaks are in d iv id u a l  and, in  some cases, acts o f  personal 
heroism or desperation. L i l l o  does suggest tha t some o f h is  
characters are beginning to be aware o f  t h e i r  cond it ion  as p a r t
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o f  a c o l le c t iv e  experience. For example the o ld  miners in  "Los 
in v a l id o s " ,  watching the e x tra c t io n  o f  a horse from the p i t  
re a l iz e  tha t th e i r  fa te  i s  s im i la r  to tha t o f  the horse which 
once was young and hea lthy  and now was thrown out o f  the mine as 
a "useless machine". Maria de los  Angeles in  "EL C h if lon  del 
D ia b lo "  begins to doubt whether her fa te  i s  in e v i ta b le , ye t she 
cannot understand "e l por que de aquellas odiosas desigualdades 
humanas que condenan a los  pobres, a l mayor nômero, a sudar 
sangre para sostener e l fausto de la  i n u t i l  e x is tenc ia  de unos 
pocos"(28) Also in  "Los in v a l id o s "  L i l l o  re fe rs  to a m iners ' 
leader who addresses the o ther miners. He i s  c le a r ly  someone 
with p o l i t i c a l  education ("siempre habla en los b o ls i l lo s  de su 
blusa algun l i b r o  desencuadernado y  sucio cuya le c tu ra  absorbla 
sus boras de repose") ye t h is  ideas obv ious ly  remain opaque to 
the miners themselves who see him as remote and e ccen tr ic  ( " lo s  
v ie jo s  miraban con cu r io s id ad  a su compahero aguardando uno de 
esos d iscursos extrahos e incomprensibles que brotaban a veces de 
sus lab ios  de mînero") and unre la ted  to them.(29) He i s  
respected fo r  h is  knowledge and wisdom, but h is  message is  not
yet understood by the miners through whose eyes he i s  described.
L i l l o ,  unable to describe th is  character, abandoned him in  the
f i r s t  e d i t io n  o f  Sub t e r r a . (30) At the time L i l l o  wrote th is
s to ry ,  no such p o l i t i c a l  leader had emerged in  C h ile . Some years 
l a t e r ,  in  h is  un fin ished  novel, he was able to develop the 
character o f  the p o l i t i c a l  leader who bore a strong resemblance 
to the then emerging working c lass organiser Luis Em ilio  
Recabarren.
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L i l l o  was able to represent in  h is  short s to r ie s  the 
sca tte red  elements o f  the l i f e  o f  lon e ly  miners in  the is o la t io n  
o f  the mine se tt lem ents and the r e a l i t y  l iv e d  by the mining 
p opu la t ion , as expressed in  th e i r  own popular c u ltu re  as 
described by L i l l o  in  "Juan Fa r ina " and "La Barrena", and the 
re cu rr in g  myths and legends on the one hand, and in  the idioms,
customs and s u p e rs t i t io n s  found in  the re s t o f  the s to r ie s ,  on
the o th e r .(31 ) In  these two la s t  p o in ts  o f  L i l l o ' s  mine s to r ie s ,  
i t  i s  poss ib le  to apprecia te the resemblance to Bret H arte 's  
s to r ie s  about the C a l i fo rn ia  mines, in  the use o f  lo n e ly  people 
l i v i n g  on the fr in g e s  o f  so c ie ty  and the lo c a l  co lou r as an 
im portant element o f  h is  s t o r i e s . (32)
The s o c ia l  content o f  L i l l o ' s  s to r ie s  i s  based on a 
d e sc r ip t io n  o f the appa ll ing  misery and e x p lo i ta t io n  p re v a i l in g  
in  the coal mining d i s t r i c t s .  Men, in  L i l l o ' s  works, are
e xp lo ite d  in  co nd it ions  o f  extreme s u f fe r in g . The short s to ry
"Los In v a l id o s "  i s  used by L i l l o  to convey h is  fe e l in gs  
concerning the extreme s o c ia l  cond it ions o f  the miners. The 
horse tha t has spent most o f  i t s  l i f e  towing heavy coa l- laden  
trucks w ith in  the dark g a l le r ie s  o f  the p i t  serves as an image o f  
the miners themselves. Once i t s  use fu l l i f e  has been exhausted, 
the o ld  beast i s  re a d i ly  disposed o f,  b l in d  and i l l ,  and is  l e f t  
to d ie in  the lone l ine ss  o f  the moors. In  th is  s to ry ,  L i l l o  
depic ts  a group o f  o ld  miners watching the l i f t i n g  o f  the horse 
from the p i t  and, while doing so, they re a l iz e  the symbolism o f  
the scene; t h e i r  own existence i s  re f le c te d  in  the fa te  o f  the 
o ld  beast. Much l i k e  the m ine rs ',  the horse 's  sk in , which at one
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time had been s o f t ,  lu s t ro u s  and Jet b lack, now "habla perdido su 
b r i l l o  a c r ib i l la d a  por c ic a t r ic e s  s in  cuen to ."(33) The o ld  men 
had also been young and s tro ng ; now they were reduced to maquinas 
in s e rv ib le s .
In  "La Compuerta No. 12", L i l l o  describes the p a in fu l  r i t e
o f  p resenting a c h i ld  to the monstrous p i t .  An e ig h t-ye a r o ld
boy taken by h is  fa th e r  to s t a r t  work in  the mine, represents the 
paradigm o f  a normal occurrence in  the labour cond it ions  
p re v a i l in g  in  the mining d i s t r i c t s  at the turn o f  the century. A 
la rge  number o f  c h i ld re n  were already doing hazardous work down 
the p i t s .  Pablo, the new boy, i s  only going to take the p lace o f
"e l h i Jo de José . . .  aplastado ayer por la  c o r r id a " .  On the way
to h is  post, the no to r ious  "compuerta No. 12", Pablo and h is  
fa th e r  meet another pale th in  boy s i t t i n g  next to h is  gate, in  
complete darkness and always in  the same absorbed p o s it io n  who, 
"encargado de esa puerta , pasaba boras in te rm inab les de su 
enc ie rro  sumergido en un ensimismamiento do l o r oso, abrumado por 
aquella  lap ida  que ahogô para siempre en é l la  in q u ié ta  y g râ c i l  
m ovil idad  de su in f a n c ia " ( 34 ). Pablo also has to remain in  the 
p itc h -d a rk  g a l le r y ;  he w i l l  have to open the gate at the prec ise  
moment when la  c o r r id a  comes, and then close the gate behind 
i t . (33) The c h i l d 's  t e r r i f i e d  re fusa l compels the fa th e r  to 
undertake the p a in fu l  task o f  ty in g  him to a po le.
In  "La Huelga", L i l l o  describes another case o f an 
e igh t-ye a r o ld  boy working in  s im i la r ly  t e r r ib le  cond it ions  at 
the n i t r a te  mines in  northern  C h ile . He was being held upside 
down cleaning a p e r fo ra t io n  from which the mineral is  being
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e x trac ted ; "bianco de po lvo , los  ojos inyectados de sangre y  la  
car a congestionada, e l  pequeno era presa de un v io le n te  ataque de 
t o s . "(36) Child ren also appear in  the s to ry  "El G r isu ". When Mr. 
Davies, the C hie f Engineer, inspects  the mine, he i s  c a r r ie d  in  a 
small c a r t  which i s  p u l le d  by two boys one o f whom " . . .d a b a
grandes muestras de cansancio, e l  cuerpo inundado de sudor y la  
expresion angustiosa de su semblante revelaba la  fa t ig a  de un
esfuerzo muscular exces ivo ," (37)
Not only the very o ld  or the very young are described in
L i l l o ' s  works as the v ic t im s  o f  inhuman working co nd it ion s . The
able-bodied are also sub jected to tasks beyond th e i r  capac ity .  
This i s  a permanent fea tu re  in  L i l l o ' s  perception o f  l i f e  in  the 
mines; the mine i s  a monster demanding from i t s  v ic t im s  much more 
than they can p o ss ib ly  o f fe r .  In  "El Pago", Pedro Maria has to 
keep working even though he i s  completely exhausted, labouring at 
a place with
"escasa v e n t i la c io n  ( la  c u a l } aumentaba sus 
fa t ig a s ,  e l  a ire  cargado de impurezas, 
pesado, a s f ix ia n te ,  le  producia ahogos y 
accesos de so focac ion , y  la  a l tu ra  de la  
la b o r ,  unos seten ta  centimetros escasos, so lo  
le  pe rm it!a  postures incomodas que conclu ian  
por entumecer sus miembros.. . " ( 3 8 )
L i l l o  also emphasises the a d d it io n a l a l ie n a t in g  aspects o f  
work in  the mines. For example, in  the case o f  the operator in  
"El Alma de la  Maquina", although he seems to be placed in  a 
p r iv i le g e d  p o s i t io n ,  h is  work i s  most d is t re ss in g  fo r  he has to 
c o n tro l the l i f t  o f  the p i t  w ith extreme accuracy because, as 
L i l l o  says, "un segundo de d is t ra cc io n  s ig n i f i c a  una revo luc ion
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mâs y e l ascensor es tre l lândose  a rr îb a  contra las po leas . . . "  For 
th is  reason, the operator has to behave l i k e  a robot throughout 
the day.
Hard t o i l  i s  not an exc lus ive  occurrence down the p i t s ;  i t  
i s  alsp present under "normal c o n d it io n s " .  In  the n i t r a te  mines, 
u n like  the coa l-m iners, n i t r a t e  workers do th e i r  work above
ground. Here they have to  face in s u f fe ra b le  extreme heat. L i l l o  
recounts tha t "de vez en cuando bocanadas de a ire  que parecen 
escapadas de un homo c a l ie n te ,  penetran en la  excavacion y  
abrazan los  pulmones de los  obreros con su h a l i t o  de fu e g o ." (39)
In  the coa l-m in ing s to r ie s ,  L i l l o  presents h is  characters  
fac ing the most ab ject poverty . Although the miners do earn a 
wage, th is  i s  never s u f f i c i e n t  to s a t i s f y  even th e i r  minimum
needs. Because o f  t h e i r  low wages, miners are forced to take 
t h e i r  own ch ild re n  to the mine to s ta r t  working at a very e a r ly  
age. In  the mines, the earnings o f  each member o f a fam ily  
co n tr ibu te  to the t o ta l  fa m ily  income. As in  "La Compuerta No. 
12", when Pab lo 's  fa th e r  has some regre ts  about leav ing h is  c h i ld  
abandoned in  the to ta l  darkness o f  the g a l le ry  and attempts to 
withdraw him from the proposed job  " . . .  e l recuerdo de su hogar y  
de los  seres hambrientos y desnudos de los  que é l  era e l dnico  
sostên, y su v ie ja  experienc ia , le  demostrô lo  insensato de su 
quimera.. . " ( 4 0 )
Depriva tion  and hardship permeate the whole atmosphere o f  
human and m a te r ia l re la t io n s h ip s  in  L i l l d s  work. The lack  o f
means to s a t i s f y  very basic needs, such as c lo th in g  and food, i s
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i l l u s t r a t e d  in  "El Pago", where Pedro Maria, a f te r  a day’s hard 
work goes to sleep not having eaten any food at a l l ,  in  a 
. .camastro arrimado a la  pared, aquel nicho compuesto de cuatro  
tab las sobre dos b anqu il los  y cub ie rtas  por unos cuantos sacos" 
there "no ten ia  mas abrigo que una manta deshilachada y  
s u c ia . " ( 41} In  the same s to ry ,  Pedro M a r ia ’s wife "caminaba
hundiendo sus desnudos p ies  en e l lodo" fo llowed by her ch ild re n  
who, l i k e  h e rs e l f ,  wore "harapos adheridos a sus carnes 
f lâ c id a s , "  In  "E l C h if lon  del D ia b lo ” and "El G risu ", when the 
crowd wait to see the bodies o f  the miners k i l l e d  by the 
explosion, the whole mining community i s  described as a "ragged 
f lo c k "  in  which " . . .  las  madres apretaban a sus pequedos h i jo s ,
envueltos en sucios harapos contra  e l seno semidesnudo,"
The reasons why the miners are forced to work in  the mine 
are explained in  "E l C h if lon  del D iab lo " :  the mine is  the on ly  
source o f  employment fo r  the whole popu la tion  o f  the reg ion. The 
surrounding countrys ide , which might have provided a l te rn a t iv e  
employment, was an area w ithout the resources to  susta in  i t s
inh a b ita n ts  and sub jec t to  v io le n t  seasonal changes and frequent
n a tu ra l d isa s te rs . As L i l l o  recounts, in  such an environment i t  
i s  extremely d i f f i c u l t  to  su rv ive  the a l l  too frequent famines. 
L i l l o  asserts tha t
"en la s  chozas canpesinas e l hambre asomaba 
su p â lid a  faz a traves de los ro s tros  de sus 
h ab itan tes , quienes se veian obligados a 
l lam ar a las  puertas de los  ta l le re s  y de las  
fa b r icas  en busca del pedazo de pan que les  
negaba e l mustio suelo de las  campihas 
exhaust a s . "(42)
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L i l l o  po in ts  to the lack  o f  s a n ita ry  cond it ions  p re v a i l in g  
in  the m ine rs ’ homes. In  ’’E l C h if lo n  del D iab lo" the dw e ll ing  o f  
the miner nicknamed "Cabeza de Cobre" i s  portrayed as the 
exception confirm ing  the r u le : -  " . . .  es un hogar humilde donde 
habia c ie r ta  decencia y l im p ieza  por lo  comun desusadas en esos 
albergues donde en promiscuidad alarmante se confundîan hombres, 
mujeres, nines y una variedad t a l  de an im ales.. . ’’ (43)
In  the f i r s t  chapter o f h is  incomplete novel. La Huelga , 
the m ine rs ’ dwe ll ings are described as " . . .u n a  ratonera (donde) 
e l c a lo r  era in to le ra b le .  Del p iso  de t i e r r a  humeda y s a l i t r o s a  
subia un vaho tenue, nauseabundo con los  desperd ic ios de comida y  
basura que habia en lo s  r in c o n e s . ’’(44)
In  the coal mines accidents were a frequent occurrence due 
to the fa u l ty  cons truc t ion  and ra p id  d e te r io ra t io n  o f the wooden 
beams in  the g a l le r ie s .  However, i t  was firedarrp which claimed 
the la rg e s t  number o f  v ic t im s  in  t e r r i f y in g  explosions l i k e  the 
one described in  "E l G r isô " :
" . . .u n a  llama azulada re c o r r iô  velozmente e l 
combado techo del tune l y la  masa de a ire  
contenida entre sus mures se in f lam o,
conv ir t iéndose  en una inmensa llamarada los  
cabellos  y lo s  t ra je s  ard ieron y una luz  
v iv is im a , de e x tra o rd in a r ia  in tens idad  
i lum inô  hasta los  rincones mâs o c u l to s . ’’( 45)
In  "El C h if lo n  del D ia b lo ” and "Juan Fa r ina "  there are 
s im i la r  de sc r ip t io n s  o f  such exp los ions . At the sound o f  the 
s iren s  announcing an exp los ion, a l l  the m ine's popu la tion  run 
t e r r i f i e d  toward the p i t .  I t  i s  an a n im a l- l ik e  crowd tha t y e l l  
and c ry  while w a it ing  to confirm  the l i k e l y  susp ic ion tha t one o f
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t h e i r  c lose re la t iv e s  w i l l  be counted among the v ic t im s .
The aftermath o f  the explosions i s  a pe r iod  o f  acute 
d e p r iva t io n . The mineworkers have no insurance or any k ind  o f  
s o c ia l  s e c u r i ty  to p ro te c t  them and th e i r  fa m il ie s  when 
m isfortune s t r ik e s .  In  "E l C h if lon  del D iab lo " ,  Maria de los  
Angeles asks the young w ife o f  a miner who had broken a leg while  
working: " . . . ^ y  hablaste h i ja ,  con los  je fes?  iTe han dado algun 
socorro?" The re p ly  i s :
"S i,  estuve a l ia ;  me d i je ro n  que no ten ia  
derecho a nada, que bas tan te hacian con
darnos e l  cuarto , pero que s i  se moria fuera
a buscar una orden para que en e l despacho me
entregaran cuatro velas y una m o r ta ja . " (4 6 }
Miners had to work long hours. L i l l o  s ta tes  in  "El Alma de 
la  Maquina" th a t the l i f t  operator worked fo r  twelve hours, 
a r r iv in g  at h is  work-place before the miners and remaining beside 
h is  machine t i l l  a f te r  the la s t  miner had l e f t ,  so tha t " . . .  la  
s i lu e ta  del maquinista se destaca desde e l amanecer hasta la  
noche en lo  a l to  de la  p la taforma de la  maquina." M iners ' l i f e ,  
the re fo re , i s  a l i f e  -  l i t e r a l l y  -  spent in  ob scu r i ty .
As to m iners ' wages, they were not on ly low but the way in  
which the payment operated made them even lower. Under the 
p re v a i l in g  truck  system, m iners ' wages were pa id  in  fichas  
s a la r ia , or token notes which could only be exchanged fo r  goods 
at the p u lp e r ia , the m ine's grocery shop. There, goods were more 
expensive than at the v i l la g e  shops and, the re fo re , the miners 
always got deeper in to  debt, debt which was discounted from th e i r  
next wage. As L i l l o  describes i t ,  " . . .  e l pago de los  Jo rna les ..
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era en general sumas reducidas pues se l im itaban  a l saldo que 
quedaba despues de deducir e l  va lo r  del ace ite , carbon, multas y  
e l  to ta l  de lo  consumido en e l despacho."(47)
The rea c t ion  o f  the miners toward th is  es tab lished
e x p lo i ta t io n  i s  expressed in  d i f fe re n t  ways. Some become 
resigned to  pessimism, as in  "El Pago" or in  "El C h if lon  del 
D ia b lo " ;  others w i l l  express th e i r  g r ie f  in  in d iv id u a l  outbursts  
o f  anger shouting a t t h e i r  bosses, as happens in  the case o f  the 
widow in  "El Pago". In  extreme cases, when miners are provoked 
to the l i m i t ,  as in  "E l G r isu "  and "Juan Far ina ", t h e i r  anger can 
lead to  to ta l  d e s tru c t ion  in  a desperate attempt to achieve 
s a t is fa c t io n ,  even at the expense o f  th e i r  own l iv e s .
At the o ther end o f  the so c ia l s t ru c tu re ,  bosses are 
depicted as arrogant beings t re a t in g  the miners l i k e  animals.
"Mr. Davies" o f  "E l G r isô "  i s  portrayed as " . . .  duro e
i n f l e x i b l e , su t r a to  con e l  obrero desconocia la  piedad . . .  su
pas iv idad de bes tias  le  parec ia  un deber cuyo o lv id o  debia
cas t iga rse . "
P a ra d o x ica l ly , in  th is  world o f comiwn s u f fe r in g , where one 
would expect f r ie n d sh ip  and s o l i d a r i t y  amongst the e xp lo ite d  to 
p re v a i l ,  there i s  s t i l l  room fo r  r i v a l r y  among the workers. In  
some cases, such r i v a l r i e s  can be a re f le c t io n  o f  a generationa l 
c o n f l i c t ,  as in  "E l G r isu "  where the e ldest miner blames the
youngsters :-  " . . .  y  la  culpa la  tienen ustedes y nadie mas que
ustedes tienen la  culpa porque rev ientan trabajando y  nos hacen 
t ra b a ja r  a to d o s ." (4 8 ) Doubtless, th is  was a r i v a l r y  engendered
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by the com petit ive  m y in  which workloads were organised. At 
other times, r i v a l r y  can be the product o f  human passions, as in  
"E l Pozo" and "Sobre e l Abismo", where Jealousy between two young
miners who love the same g i r l  forms the core o f  the p lo t .
When L i l l o  wrote these mining s to r ie s ,  mining settlements  
ex is ted  as u n its  marg ina lised from the so c ia l and economic l i f e
o f  the c i t i e s .  There were not yet workers o rgan isa tions on a
n a t io n a l le v e l ,  but on ly spontaneous outbreaks o f  re b e l l io n  and 
disorgan ised p ro te s ts  which ivere v io le n t ly  repressed by the 
p o l ic e .  This i s  the moment, according to Lukacs, o f  the "Not 
Y e t" . (49) Through these sho rt s to r ie s  L i l l o  represented  
sca tte red  elements o f  the mining r e a l i t y .  He wrote about the 
people who l iv e d  on the f r in g e s  o f  so c ie ty ,  is o la te d  and lo n e ly ,  
and who were s o c ia l ly  and h i s t o r i c a l l y  disconnected from the l i f e  
o f  the c i t i e s .  Also L i l l o  represented th e i r  own popular c u l tu re ,  
which n^ as the r e a l i t y  l iv e d  by the miners. For th is  reason h is  
pro tagon is ts  could not be transformed from type to character,  
because they were devoid o f  the self-consciousness tha t could  
a llow  them to conquer a fa te  whose v ic t im s  they continued to be; 
they ivere not ye t able to  become the masters o f  th e i r  own 
destiny .
b) Pure ly im ag ina t ive  prose
Four sho rt s to r ie s  come under th is  heading: "E l Rapto del
S o l" ,  "Las Nieves Eternas" " I r re d e n c io n "  and "E l Oro". In  "El 
Rapto del S o l" ,  L i l l o  na rra tes  how an arrogant king has managed 
to capture the sun in  order to become the master o f  the whole
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universe. With the sun trapped, everyth ing f a l l s  in to  the realm  
o f darkness which causes the demise o f  a l l  l i v in g  crea tures.  
When a l l  beings are on the verge o f  e x t in c t io n ,  the caring  
goodw il l toward the s e l f is h  k ing shown by h is  humble subjects  
provokes a communion o f  c h a r i t y  and love from which a new mankind 
emerges.
"Nieves E ternas" i s  a moral a l le g o ry  g ra f te d  in to  a 
n a tu r a l i s t i c  s t ru c tu re  which describes the Journey o f  a drop o f  
water, from the high mountains to the ocean. The drop emerges 
from a nxjlecule o f  snow freed by the sun and transformed in to  a 
drop o f water which, again s e l f i s h  and arrogant, refuses to care 
fo r  the t h i r s t y  flowers and b ird s  i t  meets on i t s  Journey. The 
drop o f water i s  f i n a l l y  sent hack to the high mountain by the 
force o f  the wind and, in  punishment fo r  i t s  van ity  and
se lf ish n e ss , becomes a p iece o f  e te rn a l snow.
In  " I r re d e n c io n " , a fatuous princess has given a p a r ty  in  a 
h a l l  la v is h ly  decorated w ith  peach blossom. The s to ry  i s  mainly 
concerned with the p r in ce ss ' nightmare when the feast i s  over. 
In  her dream she i s  k i l l e d  by the trees in  her own garden. She 
then reports  h e rs e l f  to the Supreme Judge who condems her to
e ve r la s t in g  torment in  h e l l  because, in  her van ity ,  she has
stopped the process o f  l i f e  by c u t t in g  the peach blossom. She
wakes up in  panic, covered w ith  peach blossom.
In  "El Oro", the sun has lo s t  one o f  i t s  rays which has 
fa l le n  onto the iwunta ins  o f  the earth . Despite the e f fo r t s  o f  
an eagle to re tu rn  the ray to the sun, the l a t t e r  remains on the
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earth  provoking the greed and ambition o f  men seeking im m o rta l i ty  
by se iz ing  the stranded ray. Many o f  those who dare to touch the 
ray are transformed in to  go ld dust which, blended w ith  mud and 
s o i l ,  remains in s id e  the mountains, The ray i t s e l f  also s inks  
in to  the bottom o f  the mountains leav ing behind a fu r th e r  t r a i l  
o f  golden dust. Such was the o r ig in  o f  go ld . The eagle i s  
fu r th e r  saddened by n o t ic in g  th a t ,  while the ray decides to  
remain on the earth . Love leaves the p lane t and f l i e s  to the 
i n f i n i t e .  Down on earth , men are "ocupados en e x trae r de la  
t i e r r a  y  del fondo de las  aguas un polvo a m a r i l lo ,  rub io  como las  
espigas, cuyo contacte i n f i l t r a b a  en sus venas un fuego 
desconocido." (3 0 )
In  these Modernista s to r ie s  L i l l o ' s  concern fo r  the moral 
loss  o f  h is  so c ie ty  becomes v is ib le ;  as he sym b o lica lly  expresses 
i t  in  "El Oro", man, in  h is  t h i r s t  fo r  r ich e s , loses p o s i t iv e  
values; in  "Nieves Eternas", man, due to m a te r ia l i s t i c  ambition, 
became s e l f is h ,  arrogant, lack ing  in  p i t y ;  in  " Ir rede n c ion " ,  
va n ity  b l in d s  man to the s u f fe r in g  around him, or tha t he causes. 
L i l l o  suggests as the only s o lu t io n  the r e b i r th  o f  a new humanity 
in  which p o s i t iv e  values should be present. As he suggests in  
"E l rapto  del s o l " ,  tha t can only happen when c lass d if fe rences
are overcome, and the new so c ie ty  i s  c o l le c t i v e ly  organised.
This r e f le c ts  an idea lism  s im i la r  to the Utopian p o s it io n  o f
Saint-Simon, Four ie r  and Owen, proposing "the removal o f  c lass  
d is t i c t i o n  . . .  They do not c la im  to emancipate a p a r t ic u la r  c lass
to  begin w ith , but a l l  humanity at once." (51)
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c) The sea s to r ie s
Seven sh o rt s to r ie s  are grouped in  th is  s e c t io n : "E l
Ahogado", "E l Remolque", "Sub Sole", "La Ba llena", "El H a llazgo", 
"El A n i l l o "  and "La Zambullân". Most o f  these s to r ie s  reveal the 
sudden psycho log ica l change tha t the b ru ta l  force o f  n a tu ra l
elements can cause in  human beings. In  "El Remolque" fo r
ins tance, the sk ipper o f  a tugboat, described as a warm-hearted
man and well loved by h is  crew, suddenly becomes very v io le n t  in
h is  behaviour, under the pressure o f  circumstances. As a storm  
develops and worsens, i t  becomes necessary to  cut the ropes 
l in k in g  h is  boat to the o ther vessel tha t i s  being towed.
However, h is  son i s  on th a t o ther vessel which, i f  abandoned, i s
doomed to be wrecked. The sk ipper goes completely out o f  h is
mind t ry in g  to k i l l  the seamen who are c u t t in g  the ropes.
A d i f fe r e n t  transfo rm ation  i s  undergone by Teresa in  "La
Zambullân". Here, the fisherwoman becomes the heroine who saves
a boat about to be wrecked by the storm. In  "El Hallazgo",
Miguel, another fisherman, has to s trugg le  f ie r c e ly  against the
heavy cu rren t tha t drags h is  boat, together w ith the whale he has
found, onto the re e f .  A f te r  rowing fo r  hours he reaches sa fe r
waters and even manages to tow the whale. However, in  tha t
moment o f  w i ld  success, the owners o f  the whale turn up and
dispossess him o f  h is  booty.
In  the sho rt s to ry  "Sub Sole", a te r r ib le  accident happens 
to C ip riana . Her hand i s  trapped in  a hole among the rocks o f
the foreshore where she i s  t r y in g  to p ick  out a sea s h e l l  fo r  her
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son. Her imminent death s low ly  approaches with the r is in g  o f  the 
t id e .  The s to ry  i s  a co n tra s t between the im m u ta b i l i ty  o f  time 
and space and the in tense agony o f  the woman. A s im i la r  con tras t  
i s  found in  "El Ahogado" where Sebastian, in  h is  crazed f l i g h t ,  
b e lie v in g  tha t the man he l e f t  to drown in  the sea i s  s t i l l  
fo l lo w in g  him, h im se lf  f a l l s  in to  a dangerous cu rren t and i s  
drowned. The v io le n t  human episode con tras ts  w ith  the p a r a l le l  
d e sc r ip t io n  o f  an impassive n a tu ra l  surrounding.
In "La Ba llena", L i l l o  narra tes  the capture o f  a whale which 
provides a source o f  great enjoyment fo r  the expectant v i l la g e rs  
who fo l lo w  c lo s e ly  the p u rs u i t  o f  the whale throughout a l l  i t s  
v ic is s i tu d e s . Although L i l l o  does sympathize w ith  the enthusiasm 
o f  the v i l la g e rs ,  the tone o f  h is  de sc r ip t ion  seems to spare some 
thoughts fo r  the baby whale and i t s  captured mother:
"El cetaceo y su pequehuelo despuês de 
re c o rre r  e l contorno de la  bahia desde las
rompientes a la  ba rra , seducidos ta lve z  por
la  t ib ie z a  de la s  ondas, escogen ese
tra n q u i lo  r incon  para campo de sus Juegos, 
entregéndose confiados y re t  ozones a una
s e r ie  de s a l to s ,  v o lte re ta s ,  zambullidas y  
o tra s  proezas n a ta to r ia s .  La l i s a  y oscura 
p ie l  de ambos, a b r i l la n ta d a  por e l agua y  e l  
s o l ,  lanza r e f le Jos de acero empavonados y 
lo s  o jos Juven iles  y codic iosos que
contemplan las  dimensiones gigantescas de la  
madre, ca lcu lan  mentalmente e l espesor de la  
grasa y los  b a r r i le s  de ace ite  que una vez 
d e rre t id a  p ro d u c i ra . "(52}
"El A n i l l o "  i s  a t r a d i t i o n a l  s to ry .  I t s  p lo t  d i f f e r s  from 
the f i r s t  s to r ie s  and enters the realm o f legend. Here, a young 
husband has drowned and h is  corpse cannot be found. Two years 
la t e r  the widow's f iancé  also drowns while swimming in  the same
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spot. When h is  body i s  rescued, there i s  on h is  f in g e r  a r in g  
tha t the former husband was wearing when he disappeared in  the 
sea. L i l l o  provides a r a t i o n a l i s t i c  epilogue to th is  s to ry  by 
exp la in ing  what had r e a l l y  happened.
In  these sea s to r ie s  L i l l o  presents the in d iv id u a l  tragedy 
o f  lo n e ly  people is o la te d  from so c ie ty ,  f ig h t in g  fe ro c iou s ly  
against an inexorab le , menacing na ture ; as in  "Subsole" and "E l 
ahogado". While in  the s to r ie s  "La ba lle na "  and "El remolque" a 
group f ig h ts  the sea-storm in  the is o la t io n  o f  the ocean, in  "La 
Zambullân" and "El h a l la zg o ” , however, the l i f e  o f  a community i s  
presented at the beginning o f  the s to ry ,  but once again the 
denouement i s  the fe roc ious f ig h t  fo r  s u rv iv a l  o f  the p r in c ip a l  
charac te r, in  the midst o f  a tempestuous sea.
d) Short s to r ie s  in  an urban context
The s to r ie s  inc luded  in  th is  section  are "En e l 
C o n v e n t i l lo " , "Las N idas", "La Propina", "Tienda y T rastienda", 
"Vispera de D ifu n tos " ,  "Era e l so lo " ,  "Pesquisa Tragica", 
"Calabozo No. 5 ", " C a r l i t o s " , "Mis Vecinos" and "La Carga". 
These s to r ie s  show how ra p id  changes w ith in  the so c ia l  and 
economic s tru c tu re  can a f fe c t  the psychology o f  those in d iv id u a ls  
who are incapable o f  adapting themselves to tha t p a r t ic u la r  
moment in  h is to ry .  L i l l o ' s  view o f  these changes im p lies  tha t  
the emergence o f  an urban s o c ie ty  can produce a high degree o f  
a l ie n a t io n  g iv ing  r is e  to  various types o f psycholog ica l malaise 
such as sadism, masochism and o ther mental d iso rders .
The best example o f  s o c ia l  de p r iva t ion  is  found in  "En e l
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C o n v e n t i l lo "  where poverty  generates in s u f fe ra b le  l i v i n g  
co nd it io ns  fo r  Sabina and her c h i ld re n . This s to ry  i s  mainly a 
d e sc r ip t io n  o f  l i f e  in  the slums o f  Santiago. Sabina and Jac in ta  
in  " C a r l i t o s "  are miserable washerwomen who have to  t o i l  fo r  a
few cents. In  the l a t t e r  case, however, when the husband was not
on a d r in k in g  bout, " . . .  la  fa m i l ia  d is f ru ta b a  de c ie r ta  
ho lgu ra ", but such occasions were rare  and d id  not la s t  long.
Problems o f  s ta tus  and s o c ia l  d is ru p t io n  are the sub jects  o f
s to r ie s  such as "Las Nihas" and "La P rop ina". In  the f i r s t  
s to ry ,  two peasant s is te rs  w as te fu l ly  dispose o f  a la rge  
inh e r i ta nce  and in e v i ta b ly  reach a s ta te  o f  poverty  which they 
are a t pains to h ide. Mounting economic and s o c ia l  pressures 
force them to leave town and to l i v e  in  a c o n v e n t i l lo , a 
miserable -tenement on the f r in g e  o f  the town, where they pretend  
to be d is t in g u ish e d  la d ie s  although in  fa c t  they are s ta rv in g .
"La Propina" describes a l l  the e f fo r t s  made by De Palomares, 
a young shop a s s is ta n t ,  to c limb the so c ia l  ladder by means o f  a 
well ca lcu la te d  marriage. When he gets close to  becoming an 
acquaintance o f  " . . .  la  l in a ju d a  Doha P e tro n ila  de lo s  Arroyos", 
he f in d s  what he th inks  i s  a much b e t te r  o p po rtu n ity  when an 
Englishman and h is  daughter in v i t e  De Palomares to jo in  them in  
t h e i r  tou r around the world. The s to ry  c le a r ly  r e f le c ts  the scale  
o f  values o f  a s o c ia l  c l im ber.
In  "Mis Vecinos", as w ell as in  "Tienda y  T ras tienda", 
L i l l o ' s  i ro n y  becomes apparent. He shows the cynic ism o f  the 
middle c lass men and s im i la r  characters in  the nascent
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c a p i t a l i s t i c  c i t y .  In  "Mis Vecinos", a la rge  fam ily  takes 
advantage o f  the p re v a i l in g  trend o f  r i s in g  in d u s tr ie s  and 
fa c to r ie s  and in s ta ls  an imaginary fa c to ry  which they c a l l  "La
Montana de Oro ~ Fabrica de Biombos y Telones” . Such a pompous 
name a t t r a c ts  t r a v e l l in g  salesmen who leave th e i r  goods on 
c r e d i t ,  but the accounts are never s e t t le d .
"Tienda y  T rastienda" i s  the s to ry  o f  the s ly  shopkeeper 
nicknamed "P irayan". Such a nickname, derived from "p ira n h a " , 
the no to r ious Amazonian f le sh -e a t in g  f is h ,  g ives an immediate 
idea o f  what th is  man's behaviour is  l i k e .  The s to ry  i s  a
sequence o f  mischievous t r i c k s  played by Pirayan on h is  employees 
and customers.
S to r ie s  such as "La Carga", "Vispera de D i fu n to s " , "Era é l  
s o lo "  and "Pesquisa Trag ica" present L i l l o ' s  view tha t people in  
towns lose th e i r  'n a tu ra l  humanism' and become maquinas incapable  
o f  a f fe c t io n  or s o l i d a r i t y  inse r ted  in to  an atmosphere o f  
c o l le c t iv e  deception and ruth lessness. This is  seen, fo r  
ins tance, in  "La Carga" where a m il i t iam an  fo rge ts  h is  human
fe e l in g s  and k i l l s  people o f  h is  own k ind . L i l l o  exp la ins : "Pero 
é l no d é lib é ra , no p iensa. La fe rrea  d is c ip l in a  rompio e l lazo de 
s o l id a r id a d  con los  suyos y ahogo en su corazôn todo e l  
sentim ien to  que no sea e l  de obediencia p a s iv a . " (53)
In  "Vispera de D ifu n to s "  L i l l o  provides a p ic tu re  o f  the 
psycholog ica l a l ie n a t io n  o f  a woman who i l l - t r e a t s  the g i r l  she
has promised to look a f te r .  The woman h e rs e l f  describes her
madness: " . . . s u  humildad, su l ia n te  . . .  me exasperaba; fuera de
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mi coQiala a veces por lo s  cabe llos  y  la  a rrastraba por e l cuarto  
azotandola contra  las  paredes y contra los  muebles."(54} A 
s im i la r  s a d is t ic  a t t i tu d e  i s  found in  "Era é l  s o lo "  in  the woman 
who i s  in  charge o f  an orphan whom she tre a ts  l i k e  a slave in  the 
c o lo n ia l  house o f  a c h i ld le s s  widow. The main idea tha t L i l l o  
conveys in  th is  s to ry  i s  the cynic ism o f  a re l ig io u s  woman who, 
i r o n i c a l l y ,  ta lk s  o f  God while  i l l - t r e a t i n g  the boy.
In  "Calabozo No. 5 "  and "Pesquisa Tragica" there are fu r th e r  
examples o f  the b r u t a l i t y  o f  men in  a u th o r i ty .  In  the f i r s t  
s to ry ,  a young p r iso n e r who in  a rage h i t s  the deputy governor o f  
the p r ison  is  sent to the "calabozo No. 5 " ,  a common c e l l  where 
conv ic ts  s u f fe r in g  from te rm ina l tube rcu los is  have been 
abandoned. Obviously, the p r iso n e r  h im se lf dies l a t e r  from the 
disease. Here again, the deputy governor, l i k e  the woman in  "Era 
é l so lo " ,  has an ambivalent a t t i t u d e :  on the one hand, he
punishes h is  p r iso n e r v ic io u s ly ,  on the o ther, he appears in  
f ro n t  o f  h is  f r ie n d s  and re la t io n s  as an "educated and k ind  
person. "
The p lo t  in  "La Pesquisa Tragica" i s  not a ltoge the r  
d i f fe r e n t  from tha t o f  the o ther s to r ie s ,  although perhaps more 
b iz a r re .  An igno ran t man i s  appointed c h ie f  o f  the ru ra l  p o l ic e  
and, being extremely am bitious, t r ie s  to obta in promotion by 
so lv ing  w ith  the utmost speed a crime committed in  h is  area. He 
manages to imprison the suspected murderer and makes strenuous 
e f fo r t s  to force the man to confess. Unconscious as a re s u l t  o f  
to r tu re ,  the p r iso ne r i s  t ie d  to the body o f h is  a lleged v ic t im .  
The man supposedly murdered, however, i s  not dead. In  fa c t ,  he
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has only su ffe red  an e p i le p t ic  a ttack  and, while he i s  t ie d  to 
the p r iso n e r ,  regains consciousj^ and k i l l s  the suspect.
L i l l o  mentions through these s to r ie s  rep resen ta tive  elements 
o f  the urban r e a l i t y .  He describes in d iv id u a ls  m argina lised by 
t h e i r  own choice as a re s u l t  o f  th e i r  commercial zeal, as in  
"Tienda y t ra s t ie n d a "  and in  "Mis vecinos"; s o c ia l  parvenus as 
in  "Las n inas" and "La p ro p in a " ;  people who lead a l i f e  o f  
co rrup t ion  and abuse th e i r  a u th o r i ty  as in  "La pesquisa t ra g ic a "  
and "E l calabozo No. 5 " ;  re l ig io u s  women p sych o lo g ica l ly  
a lie n a te d  as in  "Era é l  s o lo "  and "Vispera de d i fu n to s " ; the 
m i l i t i a  men who, due to r igo rous  m i l i t a r y  d is c ip l in e ,  become 
unable to  oppose the order to k i l l  t h e i r  own, as in  "La carga", 
e tc . They are a l l  rep resen ta tive  elements o f  a c i t y  in  
t r a n s i t io n .
e) S to r ie s  o f  the countrys ide
There are fourteen s to r ie s  which are set against the same 
r u ra l  background. These also have c e r ta in  s t ru c tu ra l  
s im i la r i t i e s .  They are "El Vagabundo", "La Chascuda", 
"Quilapan", "La Trampa", "El P e r f i l " ,  "E l A n g e l i to " ,  "En la  
Rueda", " In am ib le " , "La Cruz de Salomon", "Caza Mayor", "Cahuela 
y Petaca", M alvavisco", "Cambiadores" and "La Mano Pegada". The 
s o c ia l  s t ru c tu re  o f  the countrys ide i s  c le a r ly  de linea ted  in  most 
o f  these s to r ie s .  The landowner or Patron i s  the p a te rn a l is t ic  
feudal master who has in h e r i te d  the r ig h t  to ru le  and adm in ister 
J u s t ice .  His " s e r fs " ,  mozos, in q u i l in o s  and, in  general, a l l  the 
people who in h a b it  h is  dominion, are subordinated to h is
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a u th o r i ty .  Neverthe less, there are also instances where men
i n s i s t  on m ain ta in ing  th e i r  independence and th e i r  b e l ie fs ,  
however s u p e rs t i t io u s  these might be.
In  "E l Vagabundo", Don Simon, the master, th inks  tha t i t  i s  
h is  duty to unmask an o ld  beggar who has le d  the peasants to  
be lieve  the s to ry  about h is  hand g e t t in g  s tuck to h is  body by 
d iv in e  condemnation. The Patron Don Simon attempts to punish the 
beggar and put an end to these s u p e rs t i t io n s , but a l l  h is  e f fo r t s  
are f r u i t l e s s .  Another landowner in  "Quilapan", thanks to h is  
p r iv i le g e d  s ta tu s ,  usurps the land o f  an Ind ian peasant and
e v ic ts  him w ith  h is  fa m ily .  The clearance i s  described even in  
i t s  minor d e ta i ls .  Yet another landowner in  "La Trampa", using a 
h o r r ib le  tra p , leaves a c a t t le  robber maimed fo r  l i f e .
As in  the urban s to r ie s  p rev io u s ly  described, the 
countrys ide  s to r ie s  also r e f le c t  the existence o f  p r im i t iv e  
i n s t in c t s  such as aggressive c r im in a l reac tions , c ru e l ty  and even 
the s a d is t ic  enjoyment o f  watching the s u f fe r in g  o f  beasts and
human beings. For ins tance, in  "E l P e r f i l " ,  Luis i s  a young man
who develops a c lose re la t io n s h ip  with a hard working fam ily  who 
own a small grocery shop. A c o n f l i c t  between lo y a l t y  and 
m a te r ia l  ambition i s  reso lved in  favour o f  the l a t t e r  when Luis, 
having heard th a t a la rge  sum o f  money i s  being kept overnight 
w ith in  the shop, seeks the help o f  some accomplices and obta ins  
the money, but not before k i l l i n g  the owners, leav ing th e i r  
daughter, who was L u is '  own g i r l f r i e n d ,  in  a demented s ta te .
In  "La Cruz de Salomon", two men who court the same g i r l
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challenge each o ther to a duel. The v ic to r  i s  a c ru e l man who, 
a f te r  some years re tu rns  to the v i l la g e  where h is  r i v a l  used to  
l i v e .  At a ga thering  o f  peasants he boasts to the v i l la g e rs  about 
the way in  which he k i l l e d  h is  v ic t im . In  the audience i s  the 
v ic t im 's  son who recognizes the k i l l e r  o f  h is  fa th e r  and, taking  
on ly  seconds to re ac t,  " . . .  veloz como e l rayo sepulto  e l puhal 
en e l  pecho de su dueho, que rodô bajo la  s i l l a  s in  exhalar un 
gemido."(55}
In  the s to ry  "La Chascuda", the "chascuda" ( the d isheve lled  
phantom), according to the peasants, i s  a ghost w ith  long arms 
and legs, whose body was covered by reddish fu r ,  while i t s  head 
was d iv ided  in to  two halves, one as a man's face white and neat, 
and the other h a l f  as a woman w ith  u n t idy  b lack h a ir .  This 
monstrous ghost appeared on dark n igh ts  in  the narrow place where 
a b ig  o ld  tree  stood. At the beginning, the a lleged  ghost only  
robbed h is  v ic t im s , but when the f i r s t  death happens, a s in i s t e r  
trap  i s  l a id  to capture the ghost, which turns out to be a man 
who dies in  the trap .
In  "En la  Rueda", an e n th u s ia s t ic  audience watch a bloody 
c o c k f ig h t .  L i l l o  describes in  a very d e ta i le d  way the f ig h t  
i t s e l f ,  the peacefu l surroundings, the b e t t in g  and the mad 
reac tions  o f  the p u b l ic .  L i l l o  describes: " la s  b r i l l a n te s
armaduras tan l is a s  y  bruhidas a l empezar e l torneo estaban ahora 
ro ta s  y  desordenadas, cub ie rtas  de una viscosa capa de lodo y 
sangre, mas e l furihundo ardor del que estaban poseidos f lo s  
espectadoresJ no d ism inuia un so lo  in s ta n te . "(56)
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"E l A n g e l i to "  i s  a strange s to ry  o f  human co n tras ts . I t  
occurs during the v i g i l  being kept around the bed o f  an in fa n t  
who has re ce n t ly  passed away. For the lo c a l  people, however, the 
occasion is  not fo r  mourning. They are in  a fe s t iv e  mood tha t  
changes the character o f  the p a r ty  where, " . . .  a medida que los  
efectos de la  embriaguez iban acentuandose, la  æimacion y e l  
b u l l i c i o  creclan en proporc ion ascendante. ” (57)
L i l l o  wrote three s to r ie s  based on hunting and each o f  them 
shows a d i f f e r e n t  humanitarian concern o f  the w r i te r .  "Caza 
Mayor" i s  the s to ry  o f  an o ld  man forced to hunt s imply because 
otherwise he would d ie  o f  hunger. S u rv iva l,  the re fo re , J u s t i f ie s  
the p r im i t iv e  way o f  ob ta in ing  food and even then, the re s u l t  
hard ly  s a t i s f ie s  the o ld  man’ s most urgent needs. In "Cahuela y  
Petaca", hunting i s  merely a dangerous c h i ld re n 's  game which 
turns out to be extremely funny. For instance, when Petaca i s  
about to shoot a b i r d  w ith  a gun he fo rgo t to load, Cahuela 
hastens to shout "iEspera que no esta cargada hombre!". The shout 
scares the b i r d  away and Petaca, ca rr ie d  away by h is  anger, h i t s  
Cahuela and r e p l i e s : -  JPorque no esperaste que sa liese  e l t i r o ? "  
The th i r d  s to ry  on hunting , "Malvavisco", o f fe rs  a pu re ly  Jo y fu l  
d e sc r ip t io n  o f  an o ld  man hunting pigeons.
" Inam ib le" i s  c le a r ly  a humorous s to ry .  El Guaren, the main 
character, represents a k ind  o f  Chilean Quixote t ry in g  very hard 
to be a good c i v i l  se rvan t; h is  devoted sense o f duty makes him 
f a l l  in to  a se r ie s  o f  embarrassing s i tu a t io n s .  In  the s to ry  
"Cambiadores", tha t at times resembles "El alma de la  maquina",
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L i l l o  seeks to emphasize how due to e x p lo i ta t io n , men become 
machines and suggests th a t i f  the work has to be done w ith  
extreme concen tra t ion  workers should be provided w ith  a b e t te r  
l i v i n g  standard.
In  these peasant s to r ie s  L i l l o  describes in d iv id u a ls  who 
f re q uen t ly  l iv e d  is o la te d  in  the countrys ide or in  the mountains; 
fo r  example in  "E l vagabundo" Don Paico i s  the tramp who goes 
around the country  l i v i n g  on alms, but does not belong to any 
community. In  "Quilapan", however, L i l l o  describes a new r e a l i t y
l iv e d  by the Ind ian  a t the tu rn  o f  the century ; e je c t io n  from
th e i r  ances tra l home by landowners under government p ro te c t io n .  
Also a new element are the robber bands and c a t t le  r u s t le r s
mentioned in  "E l p e r f i l " ,  "La trampa", "La Chascuda", "E l
a n g e l i to "  who, helped by the s u p e rs t i t io u s  c re d u l i t y  o f  the 
peasants, a ttack  and rob small r u ra l  v i l la g e s .  In  "Caza mayor"
the f ig h t  fo r  s u rv iv a l  o f  the o ld  peasant E l Palomo i s  a new fa c t
tak ing place in  the haciendas. In  "E l alma de la  maquina" 
another element i s  described: the machine, l i t t l e  by l i t t l e ,
acquires a l i f e  o f  i t s  own and transforms the worker in to  another 
machine. In  "Malvavisco", "El vagabundo" and " In am ib le " , L i l l o  
describes a popular element: the ty p ic a l  peasant who uses h is  own
in g e n u ity  to gain personal advantage. In  a l l  these s to r ie s  L i l l o  
also presents the transformed Patron who not long ago was
p a te r n a l i s t i c ,  but who now openly e x p lo i ts  the innocent and
submissive peasants.
A reading o f  the t o t a l i t y  o f  L i l l o ’s work makes i t  poss ib le  
to appreciate the re p re se n ta t ive  elements o f  the Chilean r e a l i t y
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(a t  the turn  o f  the cen tu ry) which are the main theme o f h is  
s to r ie s .  L i l l o  presents elements o f  a r e a l i t y  in  t r a n s i t io n ,  as 
fo r  example the s o c ia l  d iscon ten t tha t began to be apparent in  
c i t i e s  and coal mines expressed through is o la te d  p ro te s ts ,  or 
spontaneous re b e l l io u s  outbreaks w ithout o rgan isa tion  ; workers 
being unable to understand ye t tha t they were l i v i n g  a c o l le c t iv e  
s i tu a t io n  ; the government favouring the abuses o f  a u th o r i ty  and 
p ro pe r ty .  Bands o f  th ieves and c a t t le  r u s t le r s  abound and 
r e f l e c t  tha t in  those is o la te d  countrys ide areas Jus t ice  cannot 
p ro p e r ly  fu n c t io n ;  the patron o f  the hacienda imparts Jus t ice  at 
h is  own w i l l ,  punishing the peasants w ith c ru e l ty .
This i s  the moment when c a p ita l ism  began to  develop in
C h ile . I t  i s  a t r a n s i t io n a l  pe r iod  or a "Not Yet" phase as
Lukacs pu t i t . (58) I t  i s  a pe r io d  when the e s s e n t ia l ly  connected 
nature o f  s o c ia l  phenomena i s  not ye t v is ib le ,  when the
re la t io n s h ip  between them has not been perceived and thus not 
developed in to  a general theory which can see how so c ie ty  
operates as a whole. Without such an understanding o f  the g loba l 
r e la t io n s h ip  between the in d iv id u a l  experience and so c ia l  
ex is tence, the organ is ing  p r in c ip le  o f the novel, according to 
Lukacs -  what he describes as the sense o f  t o t a l i t y  -  i s  thus 
absent. In  such a moment the sho rt s to ry  prov ides a spectrum o f  
in d iv id u a l  experiences. This i s  the moment, as Lukacs a f f i rm s ,  
when the short s to ry  appears, as happened w ith  L i l l o ’ s w ork .(59) 
Thus in  h is  s to r ie s  the c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f  short s to r ie s  
annunciated by O'Connor are found: L i l l o ' s  characters are
is o la te d  beings who t r a g ic a l l y  face powerfu l na ture , or is o la te d
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in d iv id u a ls  m arg ina lised  from so c ie ty .  A l l  o f  them, as 
in d iv id u a ls ,  show th a t " in tense awareness o f  human lo n e l in e s s "  
and the "sense o f  outlawed f ig u res  wandering about the fr in g e s  o f  
s o c ie ty ." (6 0 }  L i l l o ’ s cha rac te rs , creatures o f  a so c ie ty  in  
t r a n s i t io n ,  e x is t  in  a k in d  o f  suspension between a t r a d i t io n a l  
c u ltu re  tha t s t i l l  o f fe rs  some reassurance and s e c u r i ty ,  and a 
menacing fu tu re  which o f fe rs  no th ing . L i l l o ’ s people l i v e  w ith  
t h is  l im i te d  consciousness between worlds, in  the moments before  
an understanding o f  the nature o f  the new s o c ie ty  makes i t  
p oss ib le  to d iscover new responses and new forms o f  o rgan isa t ion .
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CHAPTER I I I  
INTERPRETATION OF LILLO'S WORKS
INTRODUCTION
Although L i l l o ’s f i r s t  l i t e r a r y  work was a poem, and h is  
la s t  an aborted novel, he was a short s to ry  w r i te r  ’par 
e x c e l le n c e ', and he i s  indeed one o f the best exponents o f  that 
l i t e r a r y  genre in  C h i le , (1 ) His short s to r ie s  are good examples 
o f prose f i c t i o n ,  r e la t i v e l y  b r ie f ,  and producing one e f fe c t  
only . Being so, they f i t  p e r fe c t ly  w ith in  the p a tte rn  o f  the 
short s to ry .
However d i f f i c u l t  i t  may prove, i t  w i l l  be necessary fo r  the 
purposes o f  ana lys is  to de fine  the short  s to ry  as a l i t e r a r y  
genre. Many authors have suggested tha t the sho rt s to ry  
represents a p r im i t iv e  form o f  a r t  which is  only one step away
from s to ry  t e l l i n g . (2) In s o fa r  as i t  represents in  a na tu ra l way
an a t t i tu d e  to l i f e ,  i t  can embody the most d i re c t  approach to 
r e a l i t y  o f  a l l  l i t e r a r y  forms. The re la t io n s h ip  between r e a l i t y  
and imagination depends la rg e ly  on the w r i te r  h im se lf who can 
e s ta b lish  the ru le s  o f  h is  own work, and i t  also depends on the 
p re v a i l in g  l i t e r a r y  cu rren ts  o f  h is  times.
In  analysing the short s to ry ,  many c r i t i c s  have succumbed to  
the fa sc in a t io n  o f  the form and have neglected i t s  content. In
doing so, they tend to de fine  the short s to ry  by i t s  b re v i ty  and
the d e f in i t io n  they propose i s  an e labora tion  o f  the simple
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tau to logy  tha t the short s to ry  i s  a " s h o r t "  s to ry .  Examples o f  
th is  are to be found in  numerous in tro d u c t io n s  to s h o r t -s to ry  
antho log ies. Raul S i lv a  Castro, fo r  instance, defines the short  
s to ry  as "e l breve re la to  de anécdotas en que suelen re fe r i r s e  
pequefias aventuras y e p iso d ios . " { 3 }  A s im i la r  d e f in i t io n  is  
given try Seymour Menton who a lso imposes the absurd cond it ion  
tha t the short s to ry  should be a n a rra t io n  tha t "can be read in  
less than an h o u r " . (4)
I t  i s  true tha t leng th  i s  an im portant cons idera tion  when 
d e f in in g  the character o f  the sho rt s to ry  as a l i t e r a r y  form. 
But i t  i s  the scope and the purpose o f  the na rra t io n  tha t
determines i t s  leng th . I f  a s in g u la r  fa c t  can be is o la te d  and
in te g ra te d  in to  a s e lf -c o n ta in e d  piece o f  prose, then i t  can be 
c a l le d  a short s to ry .  In  th is  respect Juan Bosch has shown tha t 
there i s  "an esse n t ia l  connection between scope and leng th , 
l o g i c a l l y  p o in t in g  out th a t b re v i ty ,  long he ld  as a fundamental
law fo r  the short s to ry ,  i s  a n a tu ra l  consequence o f  the essence
o f the genre ra th e r  than a re q u is i te  o f  form; the s to ry  i s  b r ie f  
because i t  i s  l im i te d  to one 'happening ' and as long as a l l  
aspects o f the s to ry  are d i r e c t l y  re la te d  to th is  happening, 
presenting a u n i ty ,  the s to ry  i s  sh o r t ,  no matter what the number 
o f  pages." (5 )
The short s to ry  developed very s low ly  in  Chile  during the 
n ineteenth  century. The on ly  type o f  b r ie f  l i t e r a r y  composition 
tha t m erit  cons idera tion  i s  the cuadro de costumbres, a b r ie f  
prose sketch de p ic t ing  human types and customs in  mid-century  
Chilean so c ie ty .  The sho rt s to ry  proper as a l i t e r a r y  technique
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began to be c u l t iv a te d  at the tu rn  o f  the century when l i t e r a r y  
contests , polemics and the appearance o f  new magazines and 
p e r io d ic a ls  s t im u la ted  the emergence o f short s to ry  w r i t e r s . (6)
The sudden emergence o f  the short s to ry  in  Chile  tends to 
con firm  the idea tha t there i s  a re la t io n s h ip  between the s o c ia l  
context and the p re v a i l in g  l i t e r a r y  form. The p o l i t i c a l  and 
economic i n s t a b i l i t y  tha t Chile  was undergoing at the turn o f  the 
century when the o ld  es tab lished  ru l in g  c lass began to lose i t s  
undisputed monopoly o f  power and found i t s e l f  confronted w ith  
in te rn a l  d iv is io n s ,  and w ith the appearance o f new middle and 
working c lass sec to rs , produced a sense o f  p e rp le x i ty  among those 
who witnessed the changes. The w r i te rs  themselves were unable to 
understand the wider n a t ion a l s i tu a t io n  and they p re fe rre d  to 
concentrate on s p e c i f ic  issues and m o tifs  th a t could be b e t te r  
expressed in  poems or in  sho rt s to r ie s .  Perhaps there i s  a 
s im i l a r i t y  between th is  epoch in  Chile  and the contemporary 
pe r iod  o f  t r a n s i t io n  in  Russia when Maxim Gorky wrote h is  short  
s t o r i e s . (7}
This pe r iod  o f  confusion and p e rp le x i ty  saw the emergence o f  
Baldomero L i l l o .  Although there i s  a p ro fus ion  o f  short s to r ie s  
w r it te n  by o ther contemporary authors, L i l l o ' s  achievement r e l ie s  
on a combination o f  h is  own i n t u i t i o n  and c u l t u ra l  background 
with the l i t e r a r y  tendencies tha t were in  vogue, a combination 
which responds not on ly to the cu rren t s ta te  o f  the l i t e r a r y  a r t ,  
but also to the need to r e f le c t  in  h is  s to r ie s  the confusion and 
complexity  o f  h is  times. As Leonard F rank lin  has sa id , " L i l l o  
po rtra ys  the e x is te n t ia l  s ta te  o f  estrangement not on ly through
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the genera lized atmosphere o f  un ive rsa l malaise tha t accompanies 
the estranged c o n d i t io n , but also and e sp e c ia l ly  through the 
p a r t ic u la r  acts and a t t i tu d e s  o f  h is  personages." This might 
exp la in  the in f lu e n ce , thematic as well as s t r u c tu ra l ,  o f  Poe, 
whose characters  also occupy tha t 'w orld  o f  shadows'. In  o ther  
words; L i l l o ' s  characters possess tha t "sense o f outlawed f igu res  
wandering about the fr in g e s  o f  s o c ie ty " ,  which O'Connor s ta tes  to  
be the main c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f  the short s to ry ,  together w ith "the  
in tense awareness o f  human lo n e l in e s s " .  This i s  apparent 
p a r t i c u la r ly  in  L i l l o ' s  mining s to r ie s  which are populated by 
hopeless people t o i l i n g  in  extreme m ise ry .(6)
1. STRUCTURE OF LILLO'S STORIES
Most o f  L i l l o ' s  sho rt s to r ie s  have a strong documentary 
character based on h is  own d i re c t  observation o f  h is  immediate
surroundings and on the use o f  lo c a l  legends, t r a d i t io n a l  ta les
and fo lk lo r e .  L i l l o ' s  v is io n  o f man i s  not merely a succession
o f  fac ts  but a lso a complex world o f  ideas and b e l ie fs  tha t go 
beyond the h is t o r ic a l  existence o f the characters concerned to 
r e f le c t  the whole c u ltu re  o f  the Chilean people; ye t that 
complexity  i s  expressed in  a language tha t i s  simple and d i r e c t .
The s t ru c tu re  o f  L i l l o ' s  n a r ra t iv e  normally fo l low s  a 
s t r i c t l y  ch rono log ica l sequence o f fa c ts ,  though th is  l in e a r  
development i s  o ccas iona lly  in te r ru p te d  by flashbacks used e i th e r  
to  c l a r i f y  the p lo t  or to freeze the action at a given s ta g e .{9 )  
In  most s to r ie s ,  the development o f  the n a r ra t iv e  fo l low s  
c la s s ic a l  l in e s ,  w ith  a th re e -pa rt  s t ru c tu re  -  in t r o d u c t io n ,
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development and denouement.
His in t ro d u c t io n s  are b r i e f  and d i r e c t .  L i l l o  uses the 
f i r s t  l in e s  o f  the n a r ra t iv e  to present the p ro tagon is ts  and 
describe s u im a r i ly  the scene o f  the ac t ion . In  extreme examples 
the in t ro d u c t io n  can be reduced to a s ing le  l in e  a f te r  which the 
main argument i s  ra p id ly  developed. In  a l l  cases the p ro tagon is t  
i s  po rtrayed  as a p ro je c t io n  o f  the scenery -  man as a product o f  
h is  circumstance  -  p a r t i c u la r ly  in  the ta le s  set in  the coal 
mines, where the dark, g ig a n t ic  p i t ,  l i k e  the "sa tan ic  m i l l s "  o f  
the In d u s t r ia l  R evo lu tion , shapes the l i f e  and behaviour o f men 
and beasts. In  "Los In v a l id e s " ,  the opening words "La extracc ion  
de un caba llo  de la  m in a . . . "  take fo r  granted tha t the animal 
being drawn out o f  the e n t r a i l s  o f  the mine has been tra n s f ig u re d  
by the n a tu ra l mutation a f fe c t in g  a l l  c reatures working under the 
ground.
Something s im i la r  happens in  "El Pago" where Pedro Marla, 
" . . .  con la s  p ie rnas encogidas, acostado sobre e l lado derecho, 
trazaba a golpes de p ique ta , un c o r te . "  The p i t  not only  
cond it ions  the economic and s o c ia l  s ta tus  o f  the miners but also  
t h e i r  phys ica l appearance.
Several o ther s to r ie s  are s im i la r l y  In troduced by very b r ie f  
p re l im in a ry  sentences re la t in g  to  the main character invo lved .  
In  "E l rapto del S o l" ,  the r i t u a l  words "Hubo una vez un rey tan 
poderoso que se ensenoreô de toda la  t i e r r a . . . "  i s  a l l  tha t we 
have by way o f  in t ro d u c t io n .  In  " In a m ib le " , the on ly explanatory  
concession regard ing the character and the background i s  the
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announcement tha t "Ruperto Tapia, a l ia s  'E l  Guaren', guardian 
te rce ro  de la  p o l i c ia  comunal, iba  y venia por e l  centra de la  
b o c a c a l le . "
In  o ther cases, the in t ro d u c t io n  i s  based on formal 
d e sc r ip t io n s  o f  the surrounding environment, as the i n i t i a l  steps 
towards the t ra g ic  p lo t .  In  "E l C h if lon  del D iab lo " ,  where the 
whole p lo t  i s  based on the co nd it io ns  imposed by the environment, 
the in t ro d u c t io n  begins w ith  the words "Por e l hueco de la  puer ta  
se veia e l  ascensor aguardando su carga humana que una vez 
compléta desaparecia con e l la ,  ca llada  y  rap ida , por la  humeda 
abertura  de l p iq u e , "(10)
There are cases where the in t ro d u c t io n  i s  presented as a 
symbolic con tras t to the p lo t ,  e .g . in  "En la  rueda" i t  i s  sa id  
tha t  " . . .  en e l fondo de l p a t io  en un espacio descubierto bajo un 
to ldo  de duraznos y  pera les  en f l o r  estaba la  rueda ,"  The beauty 
o f  the trees in  bloom i s  i r o n i c a l l y  presented in  opposit ion  to 
the s in i s t e r  co ck f ig h t p i t .
A f te r  the in t ro d u c t io n  comes the development o f  whatever is  
to form the core o f  the s to ry .  Sometimes a d d it io n a l  in fo rm a tion  
regarding the main characters  o u t l in e d  in  the in t ro d u c t io n  i s  
given at th is  stage, or sca tte re d  through the te x t o f the s to ry .  
In  "Caza mayor", the f i r s t  in fo rm a tio n  given i s  tha t "E l Palomo", 
the main character invo lve d , i s  "un v ie je c i l l o  pequefio y seco 
como una a ve l la n a " ; then, going fu r th e r  in to  the next paragraph, 
we f in d  tha t "E l Palomo" i s  "so lo , s in  deudos que amparen su 
desvalida anc ian idad, fq u ie n j  con e l producto de la  caza
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s a t is fa ce  apenas sus premiosas necesidades.(11)
A b e t te r  example i s  found in  "El pozo". The ce n tra l theme 
o f  the s to ry  i s  ra p id ly  developed to the p o in t  where some 
t e r r i b le  catastrophe or psycho log ica l transform ation heralds the 
denouement -  although the ac tion  may at times be held up to  
increase the suspense, to prov ide a d d it io n a l in fo rm a t ion ,  or to 
in troduce secondary ch a rac te rs , Dialogue i s  used only ra re ly  to  
speed up the ac t ion . References to the landscape or to c l im a t ic  
cond it ions  are normally  used to  emphasize the con tras t between 
the beauty o f  nature and the h o r r i f i c  events being described. In  
"El Ahogado", fo r  example, at a c r i t i c a l  moment, " . . . to d o  lo  que 
mira Sebastian se transforma a l punto en algo ex travagante ,. ,  De 
su b ito  un halcôn marino se p ré c ip i ta  de lo  a l to  y se hunde en e l 
agua,a pocos metros del a r r e c i f e , , . " ( 1 2 }
In  "Vispera de D ifun to s "  L i l l o  re so rts  to  flashbacks while  
the woman ta lk s  about the t e r r i b le  murder she has committed; at a 
given moment, almost im p e rce p t ib ly , the flashback takes over the 
s to ry  and, as i t  were, i t  i s  actua l time tha t i s  put between 
parentheses. S imultaneously, the n a r ra t iv e  contains b r ie f  
digress ions on the environment and the action  o f  the elements, as 
in  "Vispera de d i f u n t o s " " ( L a  ven to lina  parecia  decrecer y e l 
ru ido  de l mar sonaba mas c la ro  y  d is t in t o ,  entre  los  ta rd los  
in te rv a lo s  de las  ra fa g a s .) " (1 3 )
In  "La Compuerta No. 12", the un fo ld ing  o f events i s  stopped 
by the d e sc r ip t io n  o f  the c h i ld  s i t t i n g  beside one o f  the g a l le ry  
gates doing the same work tha t Pablo should in  turn do at gate
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No. 12.
C le a r ly ,  then, L i l l o  employs a l im i te d  v a r ie ty  o f  l i t e r a r y  
resources in  the development o f  the main p lo t ,  although th is  has 
a p o s i t iv e  e f fe c t  in  conveying the main theme more fo r c ib ly  to 
the reader.
The conclusion or denouement in  L i l l o ' s  s to r ie s  e x h ib i ts  
l i t t l e  v a r ia t io n . Sometimes the ending o f  a s to ry  i s  made 
obvious; i t  may even be e x p l i c i t l y  a n t ic ip a te d  in  the course o f  
the n a r ra t iv e .  For example, very ea r ly  in  "La Compuerta No. 12", 
i t  i s  a n t ic ip a te d  tha t "Pablo reemplazara a l h i jo  del 
c a r r e t i l l e r o  muerto ayer por la  c o r r id a " .  S im i la r ly , in  "El 
C h if lon  del D iab lo " , 'Cabeza de Cobre' ( 'G ingerhead '} i s  forced  
to  work at the new g a l le r y  where many fa ta l  accidents have 
already occurred. This fa c t  i s  remarked upon beforehand, 
a n t ic ip a t in g  the outcome o f  the s t o r y . (14)
In  o ther cases, the accelerated action  i s  suddenly 
in te r ru p te d  by a tremendous accident. Then a f i n a l  paragraph set 
apart from the main te x t  -  sometimes even typo g rap h ica l ly  -  
re fe rs  to an imperturbable nature continu ing  i t s  normal cyc le .  
An instance o f  th is  i s  found in  "E l Ahogado" where Sebastian, in  
h is  demented f l i g h t ,  has f i n a l l y  fa l le n  in to  the sea. Yet in  the 
f i n a l  paragraph, i t  i s  the calm environment and the slow course 
o f  time tha t i s  underlined:~
"Mientras e l  so l d is tanc iase  cada vez mas de 
l a  cima de los  acan t i lados , e l bote se 
aproxima con le n t i t u d  a la  p laya, sacudido 
por e l espumoso ole aJe sobre e l cual los  
halcones del oceano se deslizan s i le n c io s o s ,
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escudrinando las  p ro fund idades."(  15)
There are cases where the ending, although is o la te d  from the 
re s t  o f  the s to ry ,  re fe rs  back to an e a r l ie r  t ra g ic  death which 
i s  now l in k e d  to ye t another death, as in  "El C h if lon  del 
D iab lo " ,  "Era é l  s o lo " ,  "E l Vagabundo", e tc . Another va r ia n t o f  
the ending i s  presented in  "Quilapan", which describes in  the 
form o f a p o s ts c r ip t  the subsequent death o f  the Ind ian Quilapan 
who had been e v ic ted  from h is  domain.
Death, and i t s  va r ied  symbolism, i s  f re q u e n t ly  present at 
the conclusion o f  L i l l o ' s  sho rt s to r ie s .  In  " Ir re de n c ion " ,  fo r  
example, the la s t  l in e s  sound l i k e  an aphorism: "Ya lo  sabia yo, 
dormir con f lo re s  es como dormir con muertos, se tienen  
p e sa d i l la s  h o r r ib le s . "  The image o f  death, or i t s  p ro x im ity ,  i s  
also present in  the denouement o f  "E l Calabozo No. 5 ", in  a 
paragraph f u l l  o f  fo re bod in g :-
" . . .  y mientras e l  ronco e s te r to r  del 
moribundo llenaba la  s in ie s t ra  sa la , la  lu z  
f r i a  y  ce n ic ien ta  que se f i l t r a b a  por los  
empolvados tragaluces hacia re s a lta r  en e l  
bianco muro los  brazos descarnados de la  cruz  
negra enorme como simbolo del eterno  
c r im e n ."(16}
The language used by L i l l o  in  these endings can incorpora te  
a moral and re l ig io u s  content borrowed from the "Cantos a lo  
D iv in o " ,  a major co n s t i tu e n t  o f  Chilean fo lk lo re ,  e .g . the symbol 
o f  the c r u c i f ix io n  as "an e te rna l symbol o f  the crim e" to  which 
we have already r e fe r r e d . (17)
The s to r ie s  taken from t r a d i t io n a l  fo lk  ta les  tend to  have a
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d i f fe r e n t  s t ru c tu re ;  in  the legend o f  "Juan F a r ina ” , fo r  example, 
the te x t  i s  w r i t te n  in  the form o f  a d i re c t  d e s c r ip t io n . In  the 
f i r s t  place the in t ro d u c t io n  describes at length  the landscape; 
then the main character i s  summarily sketched as " . . .u n  hombre 
, . .d e  elevada es ta tu ra  . . .  [cuya j mano derecha empuhaba un baston 
con e l  que tanteaba e l te r re n o . "  Thereafter the main p lo t  
develops around the form idable explosion tha t has bu ried  the coal 
mine. The s to ry  concludes w ith  an explanation : the events
described d id  take place in  the past and have been transformed  
in to  a legend whose actua l fa c ts  are s t i l l  remembered and r e to ld  
by the lo c a ls .  "E l A n i l l o "  i s  a lso a s to ry  based on a legend 
with supernatura l fea tu res , though L i l l o  in  the end provides a 
r a t io n a l  exp lanation o f  what r e a l l y  happened.
The remaining t r a d i t i o n a l  ta le s  have a d i f fe r e n t  s t ru c tu re .  
In  "E l Remolque", "La Chascuda" and "La Barrena" a n a r ra to r  t e l l s  
the s to ry ,  then, through flashbacks, the main argument i s
developed and, in  the end, there i s  a re tu rn  to present time.
2. LILLO AND THE LITERARY TENDENCIES OF HIS TIME
Both the environment or m i l ie u ,  and the contemporary
in t e l l e c tu a l  background o f  a w r i te r  are important fa c to rs  in  
shaping the s t y l i s t i c  forms o f  h is  l i t e r a r y  c re a t io n . In  the 
case o f L i l l o  i t  comes as no su rp r ise  tha t h is  work cannot 
p ro pe r ly  be ascribed to any one l i t e r a r y  tendency. I t  i s  more 
appropria te  to  suggest tha t the f u l l  range o f contemporary
l i t e r a r y  trends had a bearing on h is  work; fo r  in  L i l l o ' s  time a 
number o f  equa lly  strong tendencies coexisted, i . e .  Realism,
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Natura lism.and Modernismo, d isp u t ing  the a t te n t io n  o f  the Chilean 
i n t e l l e c tu a ls .  Rafael Lapesa has sa id  tha t "a través del traba jo  
de un e s c r i to r  se aprecian las  d iversas escuelas que conviven en 
una misma época."(18} When one surveys L i l l o ' s  work, Lapesa's 
asse rt ion  appears as a tru ism .
In  the fo l lo w ing  pages tve s h a l l  attempt to  i d e n t i f y  and 
trace the presence o f  these three main tendencies, which are 
combined in  L i l l o ' s  work. Instead o f  s in g l in g  out a predominant 
in f lu e n c e ,  the enquiry ra th e r  suggests tha t several l i t e r a r y  
trends combined w ith  L i l l o ’ s own c u ltu re  and experience (the  
c u ltu re  o f  h is  people and h is  n a t io n )  to g ive r is e  to a form o f  
C rio l l is m o  which must be regarded as a l i t e r a r y  expression in  i t s  
own r i g h t .
a) Realism in  L i l l o ’ s work
I f  we are to  understand Realism as an ob jec t ive  
rep resen ta tion  o f  contemporary s o c ia l  r e a l i t y ,  then L i l l o  would 
appear to have been a R ea l is t  throughout h is  l i t e r a r y  career. 
His o b je c t i v i t y  n^ as aided by the fa c t tha t he wrote about the 
world he knew best through experience: the l i f e  o f  the miners,
fishermen, peasants, Ind ians and urban workers. Just as h is  own 
l i f e  ivas a ffe c te d  by the transfo rm ation  tak ing place in  soc ie ty ,  
he no ticed  also the way in  which working and l i v in g  cond it ions  
had changed d ra m a t ica l ly  by the turn  o f  the century. The i n i t i a l  
compulsion to w r ite  may well have come from the ignorance o f tha t  
r e a l i t y  which he found among h is  contenporaries in  Santiago. A
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comment by Andrés Sabella might be deemed to re in foce  th is  idea.
"Es tan fe roz la  re a l id a d  del carbon que e l  
ha v iv id o ,  que (a L i l l o }  le  basta con solo  
co n ta r la  con escueto realismo, s in  agregarle  
pompones demagogicos, n i ve r te r le  'segundas
in te n c io n e s ’ . Lo que persigue es s e n c i l lo ,
profundo, humano: a le rta rnos  sobre esta vida
en que los  hombres y bestia s  compart en una 
misma cuota de exp lo tac iôn y desprecio, 
aproximarnos a estas ch ilenos para quienes 
pide con nobleza un apoyo de J u s t ic ia  s o c ia l .
Es e l ins ta n te  en que e l p ro le ta r ia d o
ch ileno  comienza a enriquecerse de conciencia  
c la s is ta ,  y las  fu tu ras  masacres despuntan en 
la s  primeras banderas rebeldes de la  
pampa."(19)
Volodia T e i l te lb o im  bas s ta ted  tha t L i l l o  " . . .  describe en 
escenas ve rîd icas  una sombrla re a lid ad  de nuestro pa is  y de todo 
e l mundo c a p i t a l i s t a :  la  exp lo tac iôn  inhumana y  oscura del obrero 
del carbon. "(20) I t  should be added tha t L i l l o  w^as not only  
concerned w ith  the denunciation o f  the ap pa ll ing  cond it ions  o f  
the miners but also those o f  o ther workers in  d i f fe r e n t  reg ions.
L i l l o  d id  no t ice  the emergence o f  a new s o c ia l  c lass  -  the 
p r o le ta r ia t  -  and he bears witness to the process whereby workers 
acquire a s o c ia l  consciousness tha t puts them at loggerheads with  
the es tab lishm ent. Some o f  h is  short s to r ie s  e x p l i c i t l y  r e f le c t  
such s o c ia l  c o n f l i c t  and the lu c id  way in  which some workers 
perceive the changes tha t are tak ing p lace. Some o f  h is  
cha rac te rs , such as Viento Negro o f  "El G r isu " and the o ld  miner 
in  "Los In v a l id a s "  are instances o f th is  process. On the other 
hand, the tru th fu ln e s s  o f  h is  R ea lis t  approach does not a llow  him 
to id e a l is e  the f ig u re  o f  the worker. He sees the worker not as 
the hero ic  p ro ta gon is t who experiences the brunt o f  e x p lo i ta t io n
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but s imply as a v ic t im  in  a much wider sense. The e xp lo ite d  can 
be the ch i ld re n  forced e i th e r  to earn th e i r  own l i v i n g  or to be 
used as a source o f  income fo r  the fam ily  as a whole. More 
o fte n , the e x p lo i te d  one w i l l  be the woman, l e f t  to face the 
harsh r e a l i t y  w h i ls t  the man, a weaker v ic t im  o f a l ie n a t io n , bets  
h is  l i f e  away on the i l l u s io n s  o f horse-racing and cock f ig h ts  or 
immerses h im se lf  in  v ice , spending h is  meagre earnings on d r in k  
or at the casas de en tre tenc iones. The short s to ry  "En e l
C o n v e n t i l lo "  o f fe r s  a c le a r  instance o f  th is  s i tu a t io n  and adds a 
d e sc r ip t io n  o f  the urban 'm i l ie u '  in  which the poor l i v e  in  
overcrowded and unhygienic co nd it io n s .
Abuse o f  power i s  another top ic  o f  L i l l o ' s  d ep ic t ion  o f  
r e a l i t y .  For example, in  "Calabozo Numéro 5 " , he describes the 
c r im in a l punishment administered to a p r isone r by a warden when
the conv ic t ra ise s  h is  voice because o f  the in e d ib le  food served
in  the p r is o n .  In  "Pesquisa Tràgica”  there i s  a s im i la r
s i tu a t io n  where a p o l ic e  c h ie f ,  in  h is  attempt to strengthen h is  
a u th o r i ty  among some v i l la g e rs ,  wrongly a rres ts  a man whom he 
suspects o f  being a murderer and in d i r e c t l y  causes the death o f  
the innocent p r iso n e r.
L i l l o  was the f i r s t  Chilean w r i te r  to in troduce such themes. 
They were mainly  a product o f  h is  own experience which was 
enriched by R ea l is t  in f luences  and re in fo rced  by the changes tha t  
were s im ultaneously tak ing  place in  Chilean so c ie ty  at the turn
o f  the century. He in te rp re te d  the emerging c a p i t a l i s t  so c ie ty
from a humanitarian p o in t  o f  view. Lautaro Yankas has remarked
upon the o r i g i n a l i t y  o f  L i l l o ' s  work in  th is  sense, arguing tha t
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L i l l o  alone was not moved by the "bourgeois s p i r i t "  which was 
rampant amongst a l l  Chilean w r i te r s :  He alone "se per f i l a  en las
primeras décades de este s ig lo  como e l e s c r i t o r  del pueblo. No 
v iv iô  en c o n v e n t i l lo s , pero su enorme conciencia le  h izo  
aproximarse a l  hombre, cua lqu ie ra  que fu e s e ." {21}
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to d iscern  whether i t  was the R ea l is t
in f lue n ce  tha t led  L i l l o  to w r i te  h is  s to r ie s  or whether i t  was
h is  own experience tha t cou ld  on ly  be transformed in to  l i t e r a r y  
work by the a p p l ic a t io n  o f  R e a l is t  p r in c ip le s .  Perhaps the 
predominance o f  personal experience alone would have led  L i l l o  to  
become merely a c h ro n ic le r  w ithout importance whose testimonies  
would have remained unknown to  a n a t io n a l readersh ip. On the 
other hand, the predominance o f  a p u re ly  R ea l is t  form w ithout the 
r ichness o f  h is  personal experience would have transformed L i l l o  
in to  Just one o f  the many Chilean w r i te rs  who d id  not transcend
m ed io c r ity .  I t  i s  p re c is e ly  in  th is  blend o f  r ic h  personal
experience and a d iv e r s i t y  o f  l i t e r a r y  contacts tha t L i l l o ’s work 
acquires s ig n i f ic a n c e . Fernando A le g r ia  has in d i r e c t l y  po in ted  
to these c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f  L i l l o ' s  work:-
" . .  .comprobamos que sus cuentos no 
constituyen  una creacion p r im i t i v i s t a  n i  son 
una cron ica  p e r io d ls t ic a  de l drama minero . . .  
son predominantemente r e a l is ta s ,  pa tê t ico s  y 
so c ia le s  y calzan con e xa c t i tu d  en una forma 
que represents tendencias dominantes en la  
época en que fueron e s c r i t o s . "(22)
Many o ther c r i t i c s  have emphasized the o ve rr id in g  in f luence  
o f  personal experience in  L i l l o ’s work as i t s  d is t in c t iv e  
c h a ra c te r is t ic ,  and i t  i s  probably th is  element tha t endows h is
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s to r ie s  w ith  t h e i r  r ic h  f la vo u r  o f  a u th e n t ic i ty .  The fo l lo w in g  
are the testim onies o f  Mariano La torre  and Armando Donoso, two 
fe l lo w  w r i te rs  who knew L i l l o  very c lo se ly
L a to r re : -  "Como empleado de la  Pu lpe r ia  en 
Lota, Baldomero L i l l o  veia pasar a los  
mineros, conversaba con e l lo s ,  no era 
a r r ib i s t a ,  no ten ia  p re ju ic io s .  Los mineros 
eran sus amigos y , a menudo, segun e l mismo 
L i l l o  me contd, algunas veces iba  a sus 
casas, compartia su comida y sus penas. De 
este modo se pudo i r  formando una 
e x tra o rd in a r ia  réserva de observaciones que 
mâs tarde entregd en S u b te r ra ."(25)
Donoso:- "Nadie como ê l en nuestra  
l i t e r a t u r a  ha v iv id o  tan intensamente todas 
la s  paginas de sus l ib r o s ,  y  asi sus mejores 
cuentos s a l ie ro n  a l c a lo r  de su prop ia  
vida . "(24)
S ub te rra , pub lished in  1904, i s  the c lea re s t example o f  th is  
rendering o f  personal experience in  a documentary R e a l is t  s ty le  
w ith  traces o f  Natura lism  occas iona lly  adorned w ith l i t e r a r y  
imagery. The environment surrounding each event in  the s to r ie s  
reminds us o f  the misery o f  olden times. The mine has the 
s in i s t e r  atmosphere o f  a p lace f u l l  o f  hardship and i s  
permanently threatened w ith  catastrophe. I t  i s  the D e v i l 's  
domain, where even the weak and miserable c h i ld re n ,  whom L i l l o  
c a l l s  " la  tiznada c h iq u i l l e r ia  de las  minas", have to share the 
fa te  o f  t h e i r  e lde rs  w ith  equal in te n s i t y .
Obviously the a troc ious  cond it ions  p re v a i l in g  in  the mines 
had a bearing on L i l l o ' s  s ty le ,  and h is  s to r ie s  represent a 
guided tou r  through the mines in  which there i s  no attempt to  
hide the less  p a la ta b le  aspects o f  such an environment. As Diaz
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A r r ie ta  has sa id ,
" . . . L i l l o  descendio (a las  minas) como Dante, 
p ro v is to  de una t e r r i b le  lampara. Narra la  
e x is te nc ia  in fe rn a l  de los  mineros, 
inm utab le , poniendo un d e ta l le  despues de 
o tro ,  descansadamente hasta espantar. . . " ( 2 5 )
The a l lu s io n  to Dante i s  qu ite  appropria te  fo r  L i l l o ' s  
m yth ica l h e l l - l i k e  d e sc r ip t io n  o f  the coal mines in  the s to r ie s  
o f  Sub t e r r a , as well as in  s to r ie s  l i k e  "El rap to  del s o l "  and 
"Vispera de d i f u n to s " . The atmosphere o f  the mine, indeed, i s  
not u n like  tha t o f  a p r is o n ;  in  the dark g a l le r y ,  "un ru ido  seco 
y m eta lico  vibraba en la  atmdsfera pesada y humeda. Era e l  
choque de los  g r i l l e t e s  bajo las  ropas andraJosas."(26) And the 
cond it ions  outs ide the mine also have t h e i r  e f fe c t  on human 
beings; the d e sc r ip t io n  o f  atmospheric cond it ions  in  L i l l o ' s  
s to r ie s  can be used e i th e r  to describe the beauty o f  the 
landscape at a c r i t i c a l  p o in t  in  h is  n a r ra t io n ,  or to remark upon 
the h o s t i l i t y  o f  nature which adds to the s u f fe r in g s  i n f l i c t e d  
upon the poor by th e i r  fe l lo w  human beings. Thus, the recu rren t  
a l lu s io n  to  r a i n f a l l ,  which can be to r r e n t ia l  in  southern Chile  
during the w in te r ,  re in fo rce s  the misery o f  the miners, peasants 
or simple vagrants who populate L i l l o ' s  sho rt s to r ie s .  In "El 
Pago", fo r  ins tance , the p e rs is te n t  ra in  increases the misery o f  
the main characters
" . . .  y la  l l u v i a  cala siempre copiosa, 
incesante , empapando la  t i e r r a  y calando las  
ropas de aquellos m isérables para quienes la  
l lo v iz n a  y las  inclemencias del c ie lo  eran 
una parte  pequeha de sus traba jos  y 
s u f r im ie n to s . "(27)
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Despite the N a tu ra l is t  determinism o f h is  mining s to r ie s ,  
and e s p e c ia l ly  "La Compuerta No. 12", where L i l l o  re fe rs  to a 
generation o f  miners condemned to endless e x p lo i ta t io n  fo llowed  
by ye t another generation o f  m ine rs ’ sons who would continue the 
c y c l ic a l  fa te  o f  t h e i r  fa th e rs , L i l l o  saw h is  characters as 
possessed o f  a high degree o f  p o te n t ia l  freedom to change th e i r  
d e s t in ie s , although, as y e t ,  i t  i s  no more than g limpsed.(28)  
This detachment from oppressive determinism put L i l l o  in  l in e  
with a Peninsular brand o f  Realism, p a r t i c u la r ly  as represented  
by Pérez Galdos.(2 9 )  In  fa c t ,  most o f  L i l l o ' s  characters appear 
as capable o f  response and o f  d ire c t in g  th e i r  own l iv e s .  This i s  
re f le c te d  in  ways ranging from the extreme cases o f  re b e l l io n  
against fa te  which can re s u l t  in  a dangerous or fa ta l  outcome 
l i k e  tha t o f  Viento Negro in  "El G risu" or Maria de los  Angeles 
in  "El C h if ld n  de l D iab lo " ,  to the more hopeful case o f  the 
youngster in  "La Cruz de Salomon" who, by escaping to  freedom, 
can avoid f a te f u l  punishment.
In  R e a l is t  prose there i s  normally a sparing use o f  l i t e r a r y  
imagery and most o f  L i l l o ' s  s to r ie s  comply w ith th is  t a c i t  ru le .  
I t  i s  in  th is  context tha t Lorenzo Campana has s ta ted  that 
L i l l o ' s  "cuentos"
"estan e s c r i to s  en un e s t i lo  fu e r te  y 
desnudo, desprovisto  de a r t i f i c i o  y de 
hojarasca o ra to r ia  o m eta fo rica . Usa L i l l o  
un language d ire c te  y  funcional en su 
contenido dramâtico exento en absolute de 
imàgenes que no sean las  indispensables para 
dar un ambiante o un sentim iento  
determ inado."(30)
However, even in  those s to r ie s  in  which L i l l o  comes c losest
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to R ea l is t  p a tte rn s  - i . e . ,  in  the s to r ie s  inc luded in  Subterra -  
metaphors can be found. Thus in  "El Pago" we read " . . .  desde la  
v e n ta n i l la  de pago parec ia  b ro ta r  un h a l i t o  de desgrac ias"; and 
"El C h ifIon  del D ia b lo "  concludes with the fo l lo w in g  paragraph: 
"Un ru ido  sordo casi im percep tib le  broto de la  hambrienta boca 
del pozo, de la  cual se escapaban bocanadas de tenues vapores: 
era e l a l ie n to  de l monstruo ah ito  de sangre en e l fondo de su 
c u b i l . " ( J l )
In  o ther cases, L i l l o ' s  s e le c t io n  o f  metaphors and e p ithe ts  
such as "lugubre g a le r la " ,  "honda caverna" and o thers , reveal an 
undeniable in f lue n ce  o f  the o ld  Romantic school. I t  i s  equa lly  
important to p o in t  out th a t ,  despite h is  strong documentary 
s ty le ,  L i l l o  also reso rted  to v iv id  imagery in  order to heighten  
the tension in  h is  s to r ie s .  An instance o f  th is  i s  found in  "El 
C hifIon  de l D iab lo "  where, Just when a te r r ib le  accident i s  about 
to  happen, L i l l o  g ives an i d y l l i c  d e sc r ip t ion  o f  the landscape 
which o f fe rs  a s t r i k in g  con tras t to what w i l l  fo l lo w  s h o r t ly  
a fte rw a rd s :-
"Maria de los  Angeles se quedo encantada con 
la  rad ian te  c la r id a d  que inundaba los  campos, 
un nimbo de oro circundaba al so l que se 
levantaba sobre e l  horizonte  enviando a 
to r re n te s  sus v lv id os  rayos sobre la  humeda 
t i e r r a  de la  que se desprendian por todas 
partes  azulados y blancos vapores."(32)
Although L i l l o ' s  use o f  dialogue i s  ra re , in  the mining 
s to r ie s  workers sometimes appear using ra th e r  grandiloquent  
speech, as in  "La Compuerta No. 12" where the foreman asks 
Pablo 's  fa th e r  why he i s  b r in g ing  h is  small c h i ld  to work when he
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should be at school; the miner re p l ie s :
"Somos se is  en casa y  uno solo e l que 
t ra b a ja ;  Pablo ya cumplio los 8 ahos y debe 
ganarse e l  pan que come y, como h i jo  de 
minero, su o f i c io  sera e l de sus mayores que 
nunca tuv ie ron  o tra  escuela que la  m ina ."(33)
More commonly, however, the tone o f  the speech corresponds 
to the re a l  world o f  the character invo lved ,  as in  "En e l 
C o n v e n t i l lo "  where L i l l o  makes Sabina answer an important 
question re fe r r in g  to her s ic k  daughter:
"S i usted v ie ra  como pata lea  cuando se enoja, 
entonces nad ita  de t u l l i d a  que esta, pero en 
cuanto la  paran, pone las  p iernas como una 
Iana. Es costumbre que ha agarrado esta 
p ic a ra ,  a fuerza de ch ico tes se la  tengo que 
q u i t a r . "(34)
L i l l o  shows here the ignorance o f  the humble woman w ith  regard to 
the disease a f f l i c t i n g  her c h i ld .
In  h is  dep ic t ion  o f  popular characters, L i l l o  does not 
a r t i f i c i a l l y  deform th e i r  speech in  order to create a standard or 
p a tte rn  o f  popular language. As Lorenzo Campana has put i t ,  
L i l l o  "no in cu rre  en las  deformaciones de language, tan caras a 
la  mayorla de los  c r i o l l i s t a s ;  no necesita  valerse de huaserias 
n i de manerismos para hacer s e n t i r  la  verdad de un t ip o  humano 
determ inado.. . " ( 3 5 )
L i l l o  can be b e t te r  described  as a so c ia l r e a l i s t  w r i te r  
because he considers the environment and the l i f e  o f  the Chilean 
people with an i m p l i c i t l y  c r i t i c a l  approach. Although h is  soc ia l  
message i s  unc lear, i t  i s  poss ib le  to d iscern  a b e l ie f  tha t the
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e x p lo i ta t io n  o f  the m a jo r i ty  o f  men fo r  the sake o f  a wealthy 
m in o r i ty  should be brought to an end. He pos tu la tes  the re b i r th
o f  humanity through so c ia l  j u s t ic e  w ith in  loose ly  C atho lic  
p r in c ip le s  and he asserts tha t people are p o te n t ia l l y  able to 
avoid the determinism o f  t h e i r  environment and the fa te  o f  
e te rn a l e x p lo i ta t io n .
There is ,  however, an element o f  f r u s t r a t io n  in  L i l l o ' s  
s to r ie s  which n a tu ra l ly  a r ises  from the o b je c t ive  cond it ions  o f  
s o c ia l  consciousness p re v a i l in g  among the poor during h is  times. 
The lack  o f  a d is c ip l in e d  o rgan isa tion  among the workers and the 
hard cond it ions  o f  repression th a t p re va i le d  d id  not a llow  L i l l o  
to see a s o lu t io n  to the "s o c ia l  quest ion", not at le a s t in  any 
foreseeable fu tu re .
b) N a tu ra l is t  in f luences  in  L i l l o
In  the mining s to r ie s  inc luded in  Subterra the in f luence  o f  
Natura lism  i s  also apparent. In  fa c t ,  th is  whole c o l le c t io n  o f  
short s to r ie s  i s  reputed to be N a tu ra l is t  ( as w ell as 
R e a l is t ) . (3 6 )  C e r ta in ly ,  L i l l o  read Z o la 's  Germinal and was 
a t t ra c te d  by Z o la 's  l i t e r a r y  themes and s ty le .  Thus Donald F.
Brown a ff i rm s  tha t L i l l o  was "the f i r s t  im i ta to r  o f  Germ inal.. .  
b u t"  -  he also adds -  "the Chilean miners apparently  had never 
heard o f  unions or s t r i k e s . . . " ( 3 7 )
Sub te r ra  was based e n t i r e ly  on the r e a l i t y  o f  the Chilean 
coal mines at a time when no workers ' o rgan iza tion  was well 
estab lished  and when the mining companies were becoming
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in c re a s in g ly  c a p i t a l i s t  while sometimes preserv ing some 
p a te r n a l is t ic  aspects o f  the o ld  fundosfrom  which the m a jo r i ty  
o f  the workers had o r ig in a l l y  emigrated.
Ruth Sedgwick, p o in t in g  to L i l l o ' s  Naturalism, also asse rts :  
"Ningun au tor ch ileno  ha mostrado mas semejanzas con Zola que e l  
cuen t is ta  Baldomero L i l l o , "  In  the a r t i c le  quoted, Sedgwick 
l i s t s  a number o f  s im i l a r i t i e s  between L i l l o ' s  s to r ie s  and Z o la 's  
Germinal. But, again, i t  i s  important to remember tha t L i l l o ' s  
main o b je c t ive  was the represen ta tion  o f  l i f e  in  the mines, tha t  
i s ,  the r e a l i t y  o f  the Chilean mines at the tu rn  o f  the century.  
However ambiguous, the fo l lo w in g  statement by Menton supports the 
idea th a t any N a tu ra l is t  in s p i ra t io n  was ra th e r  l im i t e d : -  " t a l  
vez insp irados por Germinal de Zola, los cuentos de Subterra  
estan tan apegados a la  re a lid ad  ch ilena que desmienten cua lqu ie r  
in f lu e n c ia  l ib r e s c a . "(38}
I t  i s  perhaps in  the de sc r ip t io n  o f  the environment, or the 
"m i l ie u " ,  where a resemblance between L i l l o ' s  s to r ie s  and those 
o f  Z o la 's  could be loca ted , p a r t i c u la r ly  in  the mining s to r ie s .  
A c le a r  instance i s  the d ep ic t ion  o f  the unbearable cond it ions
endured by the m iners; they are described as labourers enduring
cond it ions  close to s lave ry . They are e i th e r  " los  esclavos de la  
e rg a s tu la "  or " los  s i s i f o s  condenados a una tarea e te rn a ."{39)
The e f fe c t  o f  the m i l ie u  as a fa c to r  adding to the s u f fe r in g  
o f  the humble people i s  an important element in  several o f
L i l l o ' s  s to r ie s .  As Latcham has po in ted ou t, L i l l o  i s  "e l  primer 
ch ileno  que p in ta  s in  m ise r ico rd ia  la  accion de los  elementos
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n a tu ra le s ." (4 0 )  For example, in  "E l Remolque", i t  i s  the storm  
tha t d i r e c t ly  causes the death o f  a lovable sk ipper and h is  son; 
in  "Subsole", the death o f  C ipriana is  wholly a t t r ib u ta b le  to the 
n a tu ra l  elements -  the rocks and the r is in g  t id e .
The m i l ie u ,  o f  course, can also be the whole atmosphere o f  
s o c ia l  malaise tha t cond it ions  the behaviour o f  in d iv id u a ls .  For 
ins tance, L i l l o  a lso takes from Zola the idea tha t drunkenness
and so c ia l  d ep r iva t ion  can d r iv e  the human being to in s a n i ty  and
even to murder. In  "E l Ahogado", acute economic hardship compels 
Sebastian to commit murder, to become a drunkard and d r ives  him
in to  in s a n i ty .  Other types o f  a l ie n a t io n  such as masochism and
sadism, which occur fre q u en t ly  in  N a tu ra l is t  w r i t in g s ,  are also  
present in  L i l l o ' s  s to r ie s .  For instance, sado-masochism i s  
found in  "Vispera de D ifu n to s " ,  where a woman who has 
s a d is t ic a l ly  murdered a young g i r l  i s  l a t e r  haunted by remorse 
and qualms o f  conscience. Sadism i s  also present in  the 
specta to rs  at the c o c k f ig h t ,  as seen in  the fo l lo w ing  l in e s  from 
"En la  Rueda":-
" . . .  y  a l la  en e l  fondo de sus almas 
lastimadas en su o rg u l lo  de p ro fes iona les  por 
aquel con tras te , sentian  un secrete goce 
cuando e l  implacable cenizo laceraba con una 
nueva herida  e l  cuerpo exangue del malhadado 
f a v o r i t e . "(41)
Although the N a tu ra l is t  conception o f  f a t a l i t y  i s  present in  
some o f  L i l l o ' s  s to r ie s ,  there are many important instances in  
which h is  work departs from pure Naturalism and a r r iv e s  at a 
conception o f  mankind fa r  removed from the f a t a l i s t i c  product o f  
h e re d ity ,  environment or circumstances. In  L i l l o ' s  mining
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s to r ie s ,  men are not on ly sub jec t to the in f lu en ce  o f  i r r a t io n a l  
or a ta v is t i c  forces but main ly to  the d e l ib e ra te  and conscious 
e x p lo i ta t io n  o f  o ther human beings. Although exp lo ite d , men 
always preserve the a b i l i t y  to r e f le c t  upon and react against 
oppression. L i l l o ’s characters are not mere "products" o f  
ex te rna l forces (whether such forces are c a l le d  'environment' ,  
'h e re d ity *  or 'c ircum s ta n ce ') but ra th e r  conscious subjects  
capable o f  transform ing the world in  which they l i v e  o r, at 
le a s t ,  prepared to make the attempt.
Although L i l l o  presents cases o f  f a t a l i s t i c  c a u s a l i ty  which 
are s im i la r  to those in  Z o la 's  work, he i s  not very much
concerned w ith  a search fo r  general laws o f  " s c ie n t i f i c  
determinism", as Latcham c a l l s  them.(42) In  th is  respect th is
research shows tha t there is  in  fa c t  an " a n t i - N a tu r a l is t "  content 
in  L i l l o ' s  work: a re b e l l io n  against the d e te rm in is t ic  motives 
t y p ic a l l y  found in  N a tu ra l is t  l i t e r a t u r e .  Rather than a 
N a tu ra l is t ,  L i l l o  i s  a R e a l is t  in  search o f an au thentic  
rep resen ta tion  o f  l i f e .
There are traces o f  fa ta l is m  in  L i l l o ’ s sho rt s to r ie s ,  but 
they simply form the background or the ambience and never
c o n s t i tu te  the prime mover in  the s to r ie s .  In  Subterra , the mine
i t s e l f  represents the b ru ta l  and inescapable force o f  des tiny  fo r  
the miners. In  "La Compuerta No. 12" L i l l o  exp la ins that
" . . . l a  mina no so ltaba nunca lo  que habia 
cogido y -  como eslabones nuevos que se 
substituyen  a los  vieJos gastados de una 
cadena s in  f i n  -  inc luso  los  pequehuelos 
respirando e l  a ire  emponzonado de la  mina 
Grecian ra q u i t ic o s ,  déb iles  y  pa liduchos,  
pero habia que res ignarse, pues para eso
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habian n a c id o ." {43)
Cabeza de Cobre, the main character in  "E l C h ifIon  del 
D iab lo " ,  conscious ly  accepts -  l i k e  a l l  h is  comrades -  tha t "era  
i n u t i l  sustraerse a l  destine  que cada cual ten ia  as ignado ."(44) 
Such a l im i te d  reference to fa ta l is m  has to  be viewed in  the 
l i g h t  o f  L i l l o ' s  C a tho lic  u pb r ing ing , the in f lu en ce  o f  which is  
no ticeab le  throughout h is  work. L i l l o  was obv ious ly  well aware 
o f  the shortcomings o f  Catho lic ism  v is -a -v is  the acute s o c ia l  
problems he witnessed in  the mines. His d is i l l u s io n  w ith  the 
lack  o f  a s o c ia l  response from the Church le d  him to t a c i t l y  
c r i t i c i z e  r e l ig io n  as a whole. One o f  the characters  in  "El 
Pago", fo r  ins tance , summarizes h is  c r i t i c i s m  by s ta t in g  -  "Para 
lo s  pobres no hay D ios ." {4 5 )  In  th is  con tex t, the reference to
fa ta l is m  e n ta i ls  another form o f  s o c ia l  c r i t i c i s m .  Rather than 
viewing fa ta l is m  as an o ve rr id in g  fo rce , L i l l o  sees i t  as an 
expression o f  the i s o la t io n  and helplessness o f  humble people. 
This has more to do w ith  s o c ia l  than w ith  metaphysical causes. 
A f te r  a l l ,  L i l l o  was w r i t in g  h is  s to r ie s  at the tu rn  o f  the 
century  when the Church in  Chile  was s t i l l  i d e n t i f i e d  w ith the 
in te re s ts  o f  the r u l in g  c lasses. As Ara has po in ted  out, such 
d is i l lu s io n  was general among contenporary w r i te rs  in  La tin  
America and led  them to re v o l t  against the Church's h ie ra rchy  
without lo s in g  an i n t r i n s i c  f a i t h  in  God and in  s o l i d a r i t y  among 
human b e in g s .(46) In  the f i n a l  ana lys is , however, L i l l o  remains 
con fiden t o f  the v ic to ry  o f  C atho lic  values over s e l f is h  
p r in c ip le s  which promote the p u rs u i t  o f wealth at the expense o f  
the poor.
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There are o ther N a tu ra l is t  ideas found mainly in  L i l l o ' s  
non-mining s to r ie s  which are c e r ta in ly  s im i la r  to those o f  Zola, 
with Germinal being the c lea re s t in f lue n ce . For ins tance , the 
d ep ic t ion  o f  man as a "bête humaine" regressing to a subhuman 
p r im i t iv e  s ta te ,  r e c a l ls  L i l l o ' s  "Vispera de D ifu n to s "  where the 
psycho log ica l in s e c u r i ty  o f  the main character turns her in to  a 
schizophrenic s u f fe r in g  from continuous relapses in to  a b e s t ia l  
c o n d it io n . This can be appreciated from the fo l lo w in g  
paragraph:-
" . . . n o  supe como s a l té  a l suelo y cuando mis 
p ie s  tropezaron en e l Jergon, me in c l in é  y  
busqué a t ie n ta s  en la  oscuridad aque lla  
la rg a  y  dorada cabe lle ra  y , asiéndola con 
ambas manos, t i r e  de e l la  con fu r ia  . . .  s in  
poder contener e l  choque de mis d ien tes, mâs 
bien me a r ra s t ré  que anduve."(47)
L i l l o  c o n t in u a l ly  makes reference to the beast in  woman. In  
"El Ahogado”  he mentions again the regression to a b e s t ia l  
co nd it ion  when Sebastian, under the pressure o f  economic and
s o c ia l  problems, transforms h im se lf  in to  a beast capable o f  
k i l l i n g .  At a c r i t i c a l  jun c tu re  in  h is  ex is tence , Sebastian 
loses h is  human co n d it io n  and " . . .  mientras su cabeza a rd ia , un 
f r i o  g la c ia l  comenzo a descender a lo  largo de sus extremidades.
Una sed a rd ien te  le  atravesd sus fa u ce s ." f 48 J L i l l o  here
emphasizes the a n im a l- l ik e  q u a l i t ie s  o f the character by choosing 
zo o log ica l terms such as "fauces".
I t  should be po in ted  out, however, tha t L i l l o  regarded the 
coal miner and other popular characters as beings w ith
outstanding human q u a l i t ie s  and t o t a l l y  exempt from the dangers
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o f  lo s in g  t h e i r  i d e n t i t y .  Any zoo log ica l images in  the mining  
s to r ie s  re la te  to the e x te rna l appearance ra th e r  than to the 
psychology o f  the miners themselves. The t ra g ic  psycho log ica l 
transfo rm ation  or degradation which a l t e r  the very substance o f  
Z o la 's  characters  are never present in  L i l l o ' s  characters . 
Therefore, when the miners are described, a l l  re ferences to
b e s t i a l i t y  or animal imagery apply s o le ly  to  ex te rna l and 
contingent circumstances. For example, young Pablo in  "La 
Compuerta No. 12" i s  a "medrosa bestezuela" and h is  fa th e r  has to  
work in  the p i t  "revo lv iéndose como r e p t i l  en la  estrecha la b o r . "  
And in  the same s to ry ,  the miners wait f e a r f u l l y  l i k e  "e l  po tro  
resabiado que se estremece tembloroso a la  v is ta  de la  v a ra . " (49) 
Also in  "E l G r isu " , the c h ie f  engineer i s  taken to inspect the
g a l le r ie s  s i t t i n g  in  a small c a r t  which i s  being p u l le d  by two
boys who w ith  "arreos de be s t ia  de t i r o  empujaban e l  c a r r i t o  . . .  
e l uno empujaba de a tras  y  e l o tro  enganchado como cab a llo ,
t i r a b a  de ade lan te ." (5 0 )
In  another case, the whole popu la tion o f  the mining v i l la g e  
show signs o f  ex te rn a l a n im a l- l ike  q u a l i t ie s  when, 
p a n ic -s t r ic k e n ,  they run c r a z i l y  when the s iren s  sound. They are 
described by L i l l o  as the "harapiento rebaho" and "p o l lu e lo s  que 
perc ib iendo de improviso e l rap ide descenso del g a v ila n , corren  
lanzando p i t i o s  desesperados, a buscar re fug io  bajo la s  plumas 
erizadas de la  m adre ."(51)
The miners very e a s i ly  lose th e i r  temper and are obviously  
sub jec t to "human pass ions", as in  the case o f  the two youngsters  
co u rt ing  the same g i r l  in  "El Pozo" who are forced to  solve th e i r
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d ispute  using th e i r  f i s t s : -
" . . .  delante de la  m za redoblaban sus
acometidas como f ie ra s  en celo y se 
disputaban la  posesiôn de la  hembra que los  
e x c ita  y  enamora,"(52)
Such ou tbu rs ts , however, are only temporary and do not 
amount to a fundamental regress ion to b e s t i a l i t y .
Z o la 's  idea o f  ances tra l h e red ity  can also be found in
L i l l o ' s  non-mining s to r ie s .  For instance, in  "En e l
C o n v e n t i l lo " , the chao tic  atmosphere surrounding the characters  
i s  f i rm ly  es tab lished  as a product o f  a ta v is t ic  fo rces. Even 
Sabina's ch i ld re n  are beings "abandonados a s i  mismos" who 
"crecian como p lan tas  brav ias s in  que nada con tra rres tase  los  
atavicos impulsos de sus almas in fa n t i le s  in d is c ip l in a d a s  y  
précoces."(55) A s im i la r  idea is  found in  "El A n g e l i to "  where 
the death o f  the in fa n t  causes h is  fa the r to i n s t in c t i v e l y  run to 
the fo re s t to a l le v ia te  the s u f fe r in g  and " . . .apenas hubo pasado 
la  c r i s i s ,  su alma sord ida de lab r iego  recobro sus 
c a ra c te r is t ic a s  a n ces tra les ." (5 4 )
In  sh o r t ,  the presence o f  N a tu ra l is t  in f luences  in  L i l l o ' s  
work i s  undeniable but i t  has to be q u a l i f ie d .  I t  i s  a m ixture  
o f  Z o la 's  Naturalism  w ith  tha t o f  Pérez Galdo's and Em ilia  Pardo 
Bazan. I t  can be viewed as ye t another to o l  which L i l l o  uses to 
represent h is  s o c ia l  and economic r e a l i t y .  The main d if fe re n ce  
between L i l l o ' s  approach to r e a l i t y  and tha t o f  the French 
N a tu ra l is ts  can be found in  th e i r  con tras ting  o r ie n ta t io n s . 
Whereas Naturalism  c o n s is te n t ly  represented dehumanized beings
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(who, furthermore, could do noth ing to a l t e r  th e i r  fa te ) ,  L i l l o  
attempts to overcome de-humanization and h is  work represents a 
quest fo r  s o c ia l  ju s t ic e .  Nothing would support more th is  idea  
than the s e l f -c o n fe r re d  task which haunted L i l l o  during the la s t  
years o f  l i f e  -  tha t o f  w r i t in g  a novel about those workers in  
Northern Chile  who rose up against e x p lo i ta t io n  and o ffe re d  th e i r  
l iv e s  en masse in  the s tru g g le  to defeat the man-made f a t a l i t y  o f  
misery.
c )  Modernista m an ifes ta t ions
As expla ined in  Chapter I ,  L i l l o ' s  e a r ly  l i t e r a t u r e  was 
d i r e c t l y  in f lu en ce d  by the Modernista tendency tha t  was then 
developing in  La tin  America and becoming an a t t ra c t io n  to young 
w r ite rs ,  p a r t i c u la r l y  in  Chile  because o f  the presence there o f  
Ruben Dario.
On a r r iv in g  in  Santiago in  1898, L i l l o  found h im se lf  
invo lved  in  a Modernista atmosphere which he was unable to avoid.
The very house in  which he was stay ing  was a meeting place fo r  
Modernistas and the host, h is  b ro ther Samuel, was a leading  
f ig u re  in  the new movement. L i l l o ' s  f i r s t  l i t e r a r y  production -  
the sonnet "El Mar" -  was a poor and un insp ired  piece o f  poetry  
which re f le c te d  a p a r t i a l l y  absorbed Modernista in f lu e n ce . This 
l i t e r a r y  disappointment, however, d id  not e lim ina te  a ltoge the r  
L i l l o ' s  in te re s t  in  Modernismo. In  fa c t ,  three o f  h is  s to r ie s  
inc luded  in  Sub te r ra  and published in  1904, conta in  traces o f  
Modernismo which do not seem to marry with the strong Realism o f  
the s to r ie s  themselves. L i l l o  h im se lf ,  in  la t e r  e d it io n s  o f  the
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book, removed the Modernista paragraphs, perhaps fo l lo w in g  the 
advice o f  h is  f r ie n d  Armando Donoso.(55} Such d e le t io n s ,  however, 
do not amount to a re je c t io n  o f  Modernismo. They ra th e r  r e f le c t  
L i l l o ' s  preoccupation w ith  matters o f  s ty le  and w ith  h is  idea  
tha t Modernismo was b e t te r  su ite d  to n o n - re a l is t  s to r ie s .  In  
fa c t ,  'the  same passages de le ted from la t e r  e d it io n s  o f  the 
s to r ie s  "Los In v a l id e s " ,  "El Pago" and "El C h ifIon  del D iab lo "  
reappear in  d i f f e r e n t  guise in  the im ag in is t s to r ie s  o f  Subsole 
published in  1908. By w r i t in g  these im a g in is t  s to r ie s  L i l l o  
in tended to show to the c r i t i c s  tha t he, l i k e  h is  contemporaries, 
was able to w r i te  Modernista s to r ie s .{56)
Very l i t t l e  has been sa id  about L i l l o  as a Modernista. 
There e x is t  on ly  two s tud ies  on th is  m a t te r : -  "Baldomero L i l l o  
éUn Modernista comprometido?", by John Walker, and "Baldomero 
L i l l o  and Modernism" by V ic to r  Valenzuela(57 ); the l a t t e r  i s  
based on the in te rp re ta t io n s  o f  the Modernista elements in  
L i l l o ’ s s to r ie s  and does not re fe r  to the in te rp re ta t io n  o f  th e i r  
symbolism, which i s  the main concern in  Walker’s study.
Modernismo helped L i l l o  take an in te re s t  in  h is  own 
environment not on ly  as the background fo r  h is  su b jec t-m a tte r  but 
also as an a e s th e tic  r e a l i t y .  Thanks to Modernista in f luences ,  
h is  prose became more e laborate and h is  imagery r ic h e r .  Thus, 
fo r  ins tance , the sun can be e i th e r  "una es fe ra  de oro en fusion  
que surge rauda hacia e l espacio", or "e l fu lg id o  lum ina r" , or 
"ascua e r ra n te " ,  or "fuego f a tu o " . (58) In  "E l Rapto del S o l" ,  
when the sun has been captured, "en la  cupula sombria cen te llean  
calladamente lo s  astros (y )  . . .  como una m arav il losa  lampara esta
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e l ce les te  p r is io n e r o . "(59}
Modernismo gave L i l l o ' s  prose a wider range o f  expression ; 
he became no re  capable o f  conveying sensations o f  warmth, 
happiness and v i t a l i t y  which con tras t w ith the gloomy dep ic t ions  
o f  the e a r l ie r  mining s to r ie s .  In  the d e sc r ip t io n  o f  the Journey 
made by the drop o f  water in  "Nieves Eternas" there i s  an 
abundant use o f  imagery destined to produce o p t ic a l  sensations. 
The drop o f  water i t s e l f  i s  described as "de una transparencia  
absolute atravesada por los rayos de luz  que re f le ja b a  todos los  
matices del prisma ora semejaba un b r i l l a n t e  de puris imas aguas 
ora un opalo, un ru b !  o un p â l id o  z a f i ro .  "(60) Images l i k e  these 
r e f le c t  the in f lu e n ce  o f  Dario and in  the p a r t i c u la r  case o f  
L i l l o ' s  o p t ic a l  metaphors, they seem to be c lo s e ly  re la te d  to 
D ar io 's  "E l Rubi" where the poet speaks o f  " lo s  diamantes blancos 
y  l im p ios  como gotas de agua, emerglan los  i r i s  de sus 
c r is ta l iz a c io n e s  . . .  las  esmeraldas esparclan sus resplandores  
verdes y los  z a f i ro s  en amontonamientos raros  . . .  semejaban 
grandes f lo re s  azules y temblorosas." (6 1 )
Other paragraphs in  L i l l o ' s  " I r redenc ion "  a lso appear to be 
s im i la r  to D a r io 's  imagery in  h is  "Las N in fas" . In  L i l l o ' s  s to ry ,  
the princess walks amongst "una atmosfera de e f lu v io s  y  aromas 
embriagadores" against a background o f  "durazneros en f l o r "  
. . . ( y ) . . .  "un so l de primavera t i b io  y risueno (que) acaric iaba  
los  campos."(62 ) In  "La N in fa "  Dario gives the fo l lo w ing  
d e sc r ip t io n  o f  the b a c k g r o u n d "En las  rosas e l carmin, e l  
bermellon, la  onda penetrante de perfumes dulces mas a l ia  de las  
v io le ta s ,  en grandes grupos con su co lo r  apacible y su o lo r  a
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v irg e n ." (6 3 )  Both w r i te rs  are t ry in g  to achieve a tapes try  o f  
sensual pe rce p t io n s .
M u s ic a l i ty  i s  another feature  o f L i l l o ' s  Modernista s to r ie s .  
The scenery i s  not on ly  described in  v isua l images but also  
against a background o f  melodious sounds. In  "Nieves Eternas", 
fo r  instance, " la s  gotas de agua se o frec lan  gozosas a los  
p iq u i to s  glotones que las  absorbian unas tras  o tras  con un g lu  
g lu  musical y r I tm ic o . " (6 4 )  This rhythm ica l image also has a 
counterpart in  D a r io 's  "E l Rey B u r g u é s " " i T i r i r i r i n !  Todo 
entre burlas  de los  paJaros l ib r e s  que llegaban a beber e l ro c io  
en las  l i l a s  f lo r id a s ,  entre e l  zumbido que le  picaban e l ro s tro  
y le  l lenaban lo s  ojos de lag r im as ." (6 3 )
Although s p o ra d ic a l ly ,  Modernista images can also be found 
in  L i l l o ' s  R e a l is t  s to r ie s .  In  most cases they re fe r  to the 
d e sc r ip t io n  o f  n a tu ra l  elements such as the voluptuous sensations  
in  "El Ahogado" where "e l  so l . . .  como h a l i to  de fresca boca de 
mujer su resplandor de una t ib ie z a  s u t i l  acaric iaba  oblicuamente 
empanando con un vaho de tenue neb l i n  a e l te rso c r i s t a l  de las  
aguas." (6 6 )  Even in  one o f  the most c le a r ly  R e a l is t  chapters o f  
h is  un f in ished  novel, L i l l o  re so rts  to a Modernista treatment o f  
the environment whereby the Northern desert becomes a " b ib l ic o  
cajTpo sembrado de s o l ,  en vano la  polvora y la  dinamita han 
a b ie r to  en e l ,  con sus re ja s  flam lgeras, innumerables surcos y  
hundido y  desgarrado por m il partes  su fecunda e n tra h a ."(67)
A key p o in t  to be taken in to  account when analysing the 
Modernista in f lue nce s  in  L i l l o ' s  work i s  the u n ity  and c o n t in u i ty
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o f  h is  l i t e r a r y  p roduc t ion . The Modernista s to r ie s  do not 
represent a d e v ia t io n  from what L i l l o  saw as the main ro le  o f  a 
w r i te r  in  the so c ie ty  o f  h is  times. I t  i s  o f  the utmost 
importance to bear in  mind tha t L i l l o  p e rs is te n t ly  maintains an 
a t t i tu d e  o f  s o c ia l  c r i t i c i s m  throughout h is  Modernista w r i t in g s .  
The most outstanding example can be found in  the speech o f  the 
o ld  miner in  "Los In v a l id a s "  where Modernista images are applied  
to  re in fo rc e  the s o c ia l  message:-
"Camaradas, este b ru to  es la  imagen de 
nuestra  v ida ; como e l  callamos, su fr iendo  
resignados nuestro destine y s in  embargo . . .  
s i  todos los  oprimidos con las  manos atadas a 
la  espalda marchasemos contra  nuestros  
opresores, cuan p res to  quebrantariamos e l 
o rg u l lo  de los  que hoy beben nuestra sangre y  
chupan hasta la  medula de nuestros h u e so s . . ."
Then the miner le t s  h is  mind wander imagining what would happen 
when the oppressed f i n a l l y  r is e  u p :-
" . . . t o d o  se derrumbaba a l choque formidable  
de aquellas famélicas legiones que tremolando 
e l  harapo como bandera de exterm in io ,  
reducian  a cenizas los  pa lac ios  y los  
templos. Esas moradas donde e l egoismo y  la  
soberbia han d ic tado  las  in icuas leyes que 
han hecho de la  inmensa mayorla de los  
hombres semejantes a bes tias , s is i f o s  
condenados a una tarea eterna, los  m isérables  
bregan y  se ag itan  s in  que una chispa de lu z  
i n te le c tu a l  rasgue las  t in ie b la s  de sus 
cerebros esclavos donde la  idea, esa simien te 
d iv in a ,  no germinarâ Jamâs."{68)
Another Modernista passage in  a R ea lis t context i s  found in  "El 
Pago" where the s to ry  recounts the daydreams and fan tas ies  o f  the 
miner Pedro Marla. In  h is  im ag ina t ion , Pedro Marla sees 
fa n ta s t ic  images emerging from the mine when coal begins to tu rn
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in to  g o ld : -
" . . . n o  era carbon n i  o tro  mineral cua lqu ie ra  
. . .  s ino una masa r o j i z a  blanda ge la tinosa  . .  
aquello  era e l sudor, la  sangre y las  
lagrimas ve rt idas  por las  generaciones de 
mineros, sus antepasados, en los  corredores  
de la  mina y por los  que aun poblaban sus 
in fe rn a le s  pasadizos. . . 6 9 )
As a re s u l t  o f  the go ld  f low ing  from the mine, Pedro M arla 's  
h a l lu c in a t io n  takes the form o f  sumptuous palaces and sp lend id  
mansions in  whose daunting h a l ls  couples are dancing u n t i l ,  
suddenly, the music stops and a l l  the precious jewels  worn by the 
women and the g l i t t e r i n g  decorations o f  the palace begin to melt 
and
” . . .  los  rub ies dejaban caer manchas 
sangrientas sobre los  reg ios tap ices, Y las  
paredes, las  e sca lina tas , los  bronces y  io s  
marmoles, tomando un t i n t e  ro jo ,  v io laceo  
h o r r ib le ,  parecian sangre coagulada."(70)
I t  i s  evident in  the foregoing paragraphs th a t ,  despite  
t h e i r  Modernista form, there i s  an essence o f  s o c ia l  p ro te s t  
which l in k s  such imagery to the fundamental R ea l is t  s t ru c tu re  o f  
the short s to r ie s  concerned.
Such a fundamental component o f  s o c ia l  c r i t i c i s m  i s  s t i l l
present in  the pu re ly  im a g in is t  s to r ie s  where Modernismo is  more 
ev iden t. In  "El Rapto del S o l" ,  fo r  instance, a p a r a l le l  can be
drawn between the f ig u re  o f  the arrogant king who traps the sun
and b rings  about death and d is t re s s  amongst h is  sub jects  and the 
actions o f  the mine owners and the h e l l i s h  l i v in g  cond it ions  o f  
the workers. In  "E l Rapto del S o l"  the k ing is  described as a
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powerfu l being who "en su inconmensurable soberbia  c re ia  que 
todo e l  universo estabale subordinado, y e l fe rreo  yugo con que 
suJ e t6 a los  pueblos y  naciones super6 a todas la s  t I r a n i  as de 
que se guarda rremoria."( 71} On the other hand, Mr Davies, the 
c h ie f  engineer and rep resen ta t ive  o f  the bosses in  the mine is  
depicted in  Subterra thus; "duro e in f le x ib le  su t r a to  con e l 
obrero, desconocia la  piedad y, en su o rg u l lo  de raza, 
consideraba la  vida de aquellos seres como una cosa ind igna de la  
atenciôn de un gentleman. "( 72) Both the king and Mr Davies 
appear to share the fe e l in g s  o f  contempt fo r  t h e i r  fe l lo w  humans 
and while in  the k ing "e l  o rg u l lo  y la  soberbia avivan sus 
hogueras", Mr Davies i s  "como una montaha en la  cual la  humanidad 
y los  s ig lo s  habian amontonado soberbia, egoismo y fe ro c id a d ."
In  "E l Rapto del S o l"  the corrup t s o c ia l  order created by 
the k ing i s  destroyed by a monumental cataclysm and a new world  
o f  love and fr ie n d s h ip  emerges from the remains. Walker has 
in te rp re te d  th is  f i n a l  outcome as L i l l o ' s  v is io n  o f  a new soc ie ty  
based on the c o l la b o ra t io n  o f  the d i f fe r e n t  classes and achieved 
when " la  c lase c a p i t a l i s ta  le  estreche la  iwno a la  clase  
p r o le ta r ia ,  cuando la  humanidad venza en la  pugna de c lases, 
l le g a ra  a t r i u n fa r  la  p a z ." (7 3 )  Such an in te rp re ta t io n ,  however, 
would not do Jus t ice  to L i l l o ' s  views which, at le a s t  in  h is  
im a g in is t  sho rt s to r ie s  envisage a more ra d ic a l  outcome. Indeed, 
the "nueva humanidad" would emerge but from the ashes o f  the 
co rrup t order and nowhere does L i l l o  imply the s u rv iv a l  o f  
c a p i t a l i s t s  in  h is  Utopia. In  "El Rapto del S o l"  the k ing is  
rece ived in  the "cadena i n f i n i t e  de la  nueva humanidad" not as a
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king bu t, p re c is e ly , j u s t  as one o f  i t s  numerous l in k s .
In  " f i  o ro "  L i l l o  uses a symbolism s im i la r  to tha t o f  the 
"El Rapto del S o l"  and sees man as doomed to fa i lu r e  when he
attempts to  b u i ld  a new humanity devoid o f  love and p i t y .
Sym bo lica lly , L i l l o  sees the o r ig in  o f  problems in  man's quest
fo r  r iche s . In  th is  sense, th is  s to ry  appears to be the 
development o f  the Moderniste paragraph in troduced in to  the
R e a lis t  s to ry  "E l Pago", Gold is  seen as the generator o f  
avarice and arrogance among people and as the main obstacle to  
human s o l i d a r i t y . On th is  p o in t  Walker has r i g h t l y  po in ted  out 
th a t " L i l l o  eleva su cuento hasta e l piano un ive rsa l a l u t i l i z e r
su tl lm ente  e l tema del oro, simbolo un ive rsa l y  eterno de
c o d ic ia ,  mas bien que e l  carbon que hubiera prestado a su
p ro te s ta  un tono mas re g io n a l . "
The mining s to ry  "La Compuerta No. 12" can a lso he compared 
with the im a g in is t  s to ry  " I r re d e n c io n ."  In  the l a t t e r ,  a
Princess i s  punished because, by c u t t in g  the blossom from the 
f r u i t  trees, she is  in te r ru p t in g  the normal development o f l i f e  
at an e a r ly  stage. In "La Compuerta . . . chi l dr en are seen
pushed to  extremes o f  exhaustion and Pablo, in  p a r t i c u la r ,
"encargado del manejo de es a puerta , (es ta ) abrumado por aquella  
lap id a  enorme que ahogo para siempre en é l  la  inqu ie tud  y  g r à c i l  
m ovil idad  de la  in fa n c ia .  "( 74 ) In  th is  s to ry  (as the blossom 
dies in  " I r re d e n c io n " ) Pablo i s  tak ing the place o f  another boy 
crushed by one c a r t  o f  coa l.
Many o ther p a ra l le ls  can be drawn between the
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Im a g in is t -Modernist a s to r ie s  and the R ea lis t ones o f  a more 
documentary character. The former seem to be the p ro je c t io n  o f a 
lo c a l  r e a l i t y  to a un ive rsa l conception o f  mankind. Without 
doubt, L i l l o  had a deep-seated concern, while w r i t in g  these 
s to r ie s  w ith Moderniste form, w ith the negative aspects o f  
mankind. He adopts a moral p o s it io n  towards e v i l  so tha t ju s t ic e  
and punishment become o ve rr id in g  motives in  h is  w r i t in g s .  Unable 
to  see ju s t ic e  done to the miners in  re a l l i f e  -  except by a 
catastrophe in  which both c u lp r i t s  and innocents are k i l l e d  -  
L i l l o  can s a t i s f y  h is  t h i r s t  fo r  ju s t ic e  in  these Modernista  
s to r ie s  which are pu re ly  products o f  the im ag ina t ion . In  th is  
respect there i s  indeed an i n t r i n s i c  connection between these 
Modernista s to r ie s  and the mining s to r ie s .
The fou r Modernista s to r ie s  reveal an aes the t ic  concern 
which L i l l o  was unable to express f u l l y  in  h is  R ea l is t  s to r ie s  
and th is  i s  developed w ithout los ing  h is  deep commitment to  
s o c ia l  ju s t ic e .
d) Chilean Popular Elements in  L i l l o ' s  Work
The convergence o f changing so c ia l and economic cond it ions  
in  Chile  by the end o f  the n ineteenth century w ith the various  
European l i t e r a r y  cu rren ts  and the in f luence  o f  o ther La tin  
American c u l t u ra l  fa c to rs  con tr ibu ted  to the development o f  
c r io l l is m o  which, as defined by Schwartz, i s  "a La t in  American 
form o f rea lism  or reg iona lism  which stresses the people and 
t h e i r  land. I t  may invo lve  elements o f na tu ra lism , s o c ia l  
problems, nature as an ex te rna l de s tru c t ive  force in im ic a l  to
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man, v io lence, love , hate, human passion, the anonymous, and the 
a l ie n a te d . Two o f  the basic ing red ien ts  are the t ra g ic  and 
f a t a l i s t i c  elements o f  n a tu ra l ism  on the one hand, and the 
a r t i s t i c  legacy o f  modernism on the o th e r ." (7 5 )
Minguez considered L i l l o  as one o f  the forerunners o f  
c r io l l is m o  and equated h is  work w ith the main features o f  tha t  
l i t e r a r y  tendency. In  h is  words, the Chilean w r i te r  was
"estupendo cu e n t is ta  c r i o l l o .  Baldomero 
L i l l o ,  as e l mas vigoroso y  combative . . .  a l 
s in t e t i z a r  la  pe rspectiva  humana de sus t ipos  
l i t e r a r i o s  con su esfuerzo, su tra b a jo , a l 
presentar a este como la  prolongacion ac t iva  
de sus ex is te nc ia s  y  de su razôn de e x i s t i r ,  
ha creado, pa rt iendo  de l naturalisme de Zola, 
un t ip o  de cuento c r i o l l o  muy posiblemente 
destinado a pe rdu ra r: e l  cuento tra 'gico
a m e rica n is ta ."(76 )
By the 1900s in t e l l e c t u a l  l i f e  had changed d ra m a t ica l ly  in  
the whole o f  Spanish America. As Jean Franco suggests, "w r i te rs  
in c re a s in g ly  depicted the landscape and people o f  t h e i r  n a t ive  
country, e s p e c ia l ly  those o f  the ru ra l  areas where manners were 
most d i f fe r e n t  from those o f  Europe."( 77)
In  C h ile , such an in t e l l e c t u a l  awakening manifested i t s e l f  
in  the appearance o f  nufærous p e r io d ic a ls  and newspapers w ith  
l i t e r a r y  con ten t; between 1875 and 1889, nine l i t e r a r y  magazines 
were launched and another eleven were added in  the pe riod  
1894-1900. At the tu rn  o f  the century the new p e r io d ic a ls  such 
as "L i la s  y  Campanulas", "Santiago Comico", "Pluma y  La'piz", "Luz 
y Sombra", "La Revista  de Santiago", "La Revista Comica", 
acquired g reater consistency and re f le c te d  the richness o f  the
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new l i t e r a r y  tendenc ies .(78) Some o f  the new p e r io d ic a ls  also  
o ffe re d  p r ize s  to s t im u la te  the emergence o f young l i t e r a r y  
t a l e n t . (79)
This e b u l l ie n t  l i t e r a r y  a c t i v i t y  prompted the enthusiasm o f  
the new in t e l le c tu a ls  and led  them to explore th e i r  own r e a l i t y  
with the to o ls  provided by the innovating  tendencies. In  
p a r t i c u la r , there  was in te re s t  in  exp lo r ing  the countrys ide and 
in  look ing  fo r  a basic approach to the land and i t s  people, 
neglected fo r  so long in  the p re v a i l in g  l i t e r a t u r e  o f  the epoch.
In  most cases, however, the approach o f  the new 
i n t e l le c tu a ls  was i d e a l i s t i c , perhaps romantic and in e f fe c t iv e .  
As in  the case o f  the Colonia To ls to iana , the passion fo r  the 
countrys ide  was not a u th e n t ic .(80 ) The w r ite rs  concerned never 
ceased to be "urban animals" who wanted to capture the s p i r i t  o f  
a n a tu ra l  environment w ithout free ing  themselves from th e i r  basic  
urban approach. Their re la t io n s h ip  w ith the countrys ide was 
merely in t e l l e c tu a l  and not the product o f  experience. Unlike  
other w r i te rs  who took an in te re s t  in  the countrys ide , L i l l o  was 
an in t e l l e c tu a l  who made h is  l i t e r a r y  Journey in  the opposite  
d ire c t io n .  He immersed h im se lf in  the e b u l l ie n t  l i t e r a r y  
atmosphere o f  the tu rn  o f  the century a f te r  he had acquired f i rm  
r u ra l  and p ro v in c ia l  roo ts . What other w r i te rs  wanted to 
discover  was already well engraved in  L i l l o ' s  experience.
I t  i s  th is  basic d if fe re n ce  tha t exp la ins L i l l o ' s  
a u th e n t ic i ty  in  the treatment o f  h is  themes. His use o f  ru ra l  
and p ro v in c ia l  terms and d e sc r ip t io n  o f  popular customs does not
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amunt to an ex te rn a l search fo r  a new vocabulary  but i s  a 
r e f le c t io n  o f  h is  own o r ig in s  and experience. His use o f
c o l lo q u ia l  expressions heard on ly  in  a ru ra l  or mining context i s  
not a case o f  l i t e r a r y  a f fe c ta t io n  but a n a tu ra l way o f  
communication p e r fe c t ly  su ite d  to L i l l o ’s normal speech. In
" In am ib le " , fo r  ins tance , when Tapia 's super io r  s u f fe rs  the
unpleasant e f fe c ts  o f  h is  drunkenness from the previous n ig h t ,  
L i l l o ' s  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  the "hangover" uses words and images
p e r ta in in g  to  the r u s t i c  world depicted: "(Ruperto Tapia)
mantenia embotado su cerebro y embrolladas sus ideas. Su cabeza, 
segun e l  concepto lo c a l ,  era una o l la  de g r i l l e s . "(81)
L i l l o ' s  sketches o f  r u ra l  and urban popular c u ltu re  reveal 
h is  f a m i l i a r i t y  w ith  the sub jec t m atter. He not on ly  describes
popular customs such as the curious feas ting  tha t fo l low s  the 
death o f  a c h i ld  ( "E l  A n g e l i to " ) , the c o c k f ig h t ("En la  Rueda") or 
the t r a d i t i o n a l  ce leb ra t io ns  o f  the threshing ("La Cruz de 
Salomon") but a lso h is  n a r ra t iv e  idiom can make i t  appear as i f  
the s t o r y t e l l e r  were one o f  the ru ra l  characters h im se lf .
D escr ip t ions  o f  the r u ra l  s e t t in g s  and characters in  L i l l o
are very t r u t h f u l ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  because no d e ta i l  i s  spared to
convey the v isu a l image o f  events. T r i l l a s , ramadas, p a t io s , 
acequias and o ther components o f  the scenery are v iv id l y  
described and in  some cases th is  i s  done in  great d e ta i l ,  as in  
"Malvavisco" where L i l l o  describes S e ra f in ’s "v is toso  t r a je  de 
huaso" which co n s is ts  o f
"chaqueta co r ta  de paho azul con botonadura 
de nacar, pantalones blancos de bo r lon ;  
po la inas  de cha ro l,  espuelas de p la t  a con
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grandes y sonoras rodajas de acero. En 
derredor de la  c in tu ra  una fa ja  de seda 
carmes! y pend le n te  de les  hombros un f in e  
poncho de lana, con rayas verdes en fondo 
morado.. . "(82)
L î l l o  borrowed from t r a d i t io n a l  c u ltu re ,  as in  "La B a rre ta "  
and "Juan F a r ina " . The l a t t e r  i s  e n t i r e ly  based upon the 
f lood ing  and s ink ing  o f  a coal p i t  tha t had occurred many years 
e a r l ie r .  The host o f  myths and s u p e rs t i t io n s  tha t o r ig in a te d  
from the re a l  occurrence were co l le c te d  by L i l l o  and made the 
essence o f  h is  s to ry .  Also in  "La Chascuda" and "E l A n i l l o "  
L i l l o  made use o f  s u p e rs t i t io n s  and ghost s to r ie s  tha t were to ld  
by the lo c a l  people. (63) In  "C a r l i to s " ,  he re fe rs  to tha t  
mixture o f  s u p e rs t i t io n  and c re d u l i t y  in  Jac in ta , the woman who 
takes her fo s te r  c h i ld  to the curandera seeking treatment fo r  h is  
empacho(84)
P a ra l le l  to  the use o f  R e a l is t  imagery, L i l l o  also re so r ts  
to fo lk ta le s .  One example o f  th is  i s  h is  use o f  the 
supernatura l, so common in  the fo lk ta le s  o f  southern C h ile ,  
L i l l o  h im se lf,  as w e ll as h is  brothers and s is te r s ,  absorbed 
those s to r ie s  as p a r t o f  th e i r  p ro v in c ia l  u p b r ing in g . A 
J o u rn a l is t  who once in te rv iew ed  L i l l o ' s  s is te r  E lv i r a ,  recounted 
tha t
"Los cuentos de aparecidos y las  leyendas 
fantasmales conservadas por la  t ra d ic io n  
o ra l ,  muchas veces venidas desde e l fondo 
r a c ia l  de los  aborigènes, los  extrahos  
golpes, ru id o s , voces no de c r is t ia n o  
v iv ie n te  a lgu n o .. .  ta le s  consejas eran
re la tadas a Doha E lv ira  por v ie jas  
lug a re has ."(85)
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In  some cases L i l l o  used the basic p lo t  o f  those consejas and 
transformed them in to  short s to r ie s .  Instances o f  th is  are "Juan 
F a r ina " , "La Chascuda", "El A n i l l o "  and "Piedra de Fuego".(86)
There are a lso many references to fo lk lo re .  In  "E l Pozo", 
L i l l o   ^ in troduces the common custom o f im prov is ing cop ias, those 
i r o n ic  and w i t t y  verses tha t are e i th e r  sung or re c i te d  by 
peasants. In  the s to ry  in  question, Va len tin  s ings :
"El ton to  que se en amora
es un ton to de remate
trab a ja  y c a l ie n ta  e l agua
para que o tro  se tome e l mate."(87)
Another instance i s  the use o f  sayings and popular aphorisms. In
"El G r isu ", when an o ld  miner i s  g iv ing  a " le c tu re "  th a t becomes
ra th e r  leng thy , another miner w i t t i l y  remarks: "a ta je  la  recua, 
mire que se le  d is p a ra " (88)
L i l l o  has the s k i l l  to capture popular types, as in
picaresque l i t e r a t u r e , and transform  them in to  mischievous and 
astute l i t e r a r y  characters . The examples are many; there i s  
Ruperto Tapia ( a l ia s  "e l  Guaren"), the m il i t iam an  in  " Inam ib le"  
who, l i k e  Sancho Panza on h is  is la n d ,  imparts law using h is  own 
w it ;  there is  the mischievous "P ira yan ", the shopkeeper who
swindles and defrauds h is  customers w ith various so r ts  o f  t r i c k s .  
L i l l o  also in troduces elements o f  r u ra l  t a l l  s to r ie s ;  there i s ,  
fo r  ins tance, the so rd id  beggar in  "El Vagabundo" who deceives 
the humble peasants tak ing  advantage o f  t h e i r  proneness to 
s u p e r s t i t io n . (89) The h o rs e - th ie f  nicknamed "El Chispa" in  the 
s to ry  "E l A n g e l i to "  keeps h is  promise o f leav ing  behind h is  l i f e
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o f  v i l l a i n y  i f  on ly to undertake another e n te rp r ise  not 
a lto ge the r ho ly : the purchase o f  c h i ld  corpses whose wake he
organises so tha t the v i l la g e rs  w i l l  a ttend and spend th e i r  money 
on d r inks  bought from h is  shop. Don Cosme from "Quilapan", Don 
Simon Antonio from "La Mano Pegada" and Don Simon from "El
Vagabundo" represent those ru th le s s  landowners who by fo rgery  and 
d ece it have procured fo r  themselves vast es ta tes , causing the
e v ic t io n  and d e s t i tu t io n  o f  previous owners.
With the in t ro d u c t io n  o f  p ro le ta r ia n  characters such as
miners, fishermen, Onofre the baker, Sabina and Jac in ta  the 
washerwomen and o thers , L i l l o  was the f i r s t  to g ive  Chilean 
l i t e r a t u r e  a re a l  s o c ia l  content and to  acknowledge the
appearance o f  the new s o c ia l  c lass . In  th is  respect Moretic and 
Orellana assert th a t "e l  p rop io  L i l l o  fue e l primero en c o n v e r t i r  
a la  clase obrera como ta l  en personaje l i t e r a r i o . " ( 90)
The popular characters are not id e a l is e d  in  L i l l o ’ s work. 
The urban " ro to "  (the "ragged one") i s  a machista and frequen t ly  
a drunkard. The baker Onofre in  "El C o n ve n t i l lo "  spends h is  money 
on d r in k  and b e t t in g  on the co ck f igh t and ignores h is  paren ta l 
r e s p o n s ib i l i t y ,  fo rc in g  h is  w ife , Sabina, to become the 
breadwinner in  the fa m ily ,  "con ese obtinado y  s i le n c ioso
heroismo de las  mujeres de su clase, su valeroso e s p i r i t u  no 
desmayaba en la  lucha desigual que sosten la  contra la  
m is e r ia . "(91)
I t  i s  worth mentioning tha t L i l l o  i s  also a forerunner in
in tro duc in g  c h i ld  characters in to  h is  s to r ie s .  They can be as
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mischievous as t h e i r  e lders and in  fa c t tend to  devote most o f
th e i r  e f fo r t s  to im i ta t in g  a d u lts .  The two rasca ls  Cahuela and
Petaca bear some resemblance to Tom Sawyer and Huckleberry F inn, 
while the s ly  urban ch ild re n  in  "El C o n v e n t i l lo " ,  w ith  th e i r  
mischievous games, are s im i la r  to the characters in  O l ive r  Twist 
who t r y  w ith a r t f u l  stratagems to fo o l o ther ch i ld re n  in  order to 
b e n e f i t  themselves.
F in a l ly ,  what r e a l l y  re la te s  L i l l o  to h is  people i s  the use 
o f  simple and d i r e c t  language through which he id e n t i f i e s  h im se lf  
with the characters he p o r tra ys . In  th is  respect S i lv a  V ildoso la  
has w r i t te n  tha t " L i l l o  escribe en una lengua como pocos 
e s c r i to re s  ban ten ido a su d is p o s ic io n . Ha ha llado  generalmente 
. . .  e l Justo medio entre  e l  lenguaje vulgar de nuestro d ia logo  
f a m i l ia r  y e l  amaneramiento del que im ita  a los  c las icos* Es
cas t izo  s in  aparecer a fectado. No recordamos o tro  e s c r i t o r  de su
generacion del cual se pueda d e c ir  lo  mismo."(92)
L i l l o ’s c r io l l is m o  is  qu ite  d i f fe re n t  from tha t o f  la t e r  
c r i o l l i s t a s , such as Mariano La to rre , because he presents a more 
complex set o f  re la t io n s h ip s  between man and s o c ie ty ;  sometimes 
tha t rep resen ta tion  takes on the q u a l i ty  o f  s o c ia l  p ro te s t .  In  
fa c t  the l a t t e r  c o n s t i tu te s  L i l l o ' s  greatest c o n tr ib u t io n  to  
c r io l l i s m o , i . e .  the s o c ia l  conscience and humanism always 
present in  h is  prose. This i s  something tha t was absent even in  
Maupaussant, the European model fo r  c r i o l l i s t a  w r i te rs .
Contrary to the idea tha t c r io l l is m o  re la te s  s o le ly  to  the 
country l i f e  and environment, as assumed by most c r i t i c s ,  L i l l o
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expands c r i o l l i s t a  w r i t in g  to embrace a l l  ambits o f  popular 
c u ltu re ,  whether in  the country , the mines or the towns. His 
s to r ie s  form a t o t a l i t y  th a t forges together every component 
element -  scenery, ch a rac te rs , language -  in to  a p e r fe c t harmony 
w ith  each o ther.
Another remarkable aspect o f  L i l l o ’s form o f  c r io l l is m o  i s  
h is  personal id e n t i f i c a t io n  w ith  the characters he p o r tra ys . He 
does not look at h is  characters as "the o the rs "  but as fe l low s o f  
h is  own k ind , w ith  many weaknesses and co n tra d ic t io n s  but w ithout  
traces o f  p re ju d ice  or r a c ia l  and so c ia l d is c r im in a t io n . Jean 
Franco i l l u s t r a t e s  th is  idea quoting Blanco Fombona, the 
Venezuelan w r i te r  and p o l i t i c i a n  who "expresses what had been a 
common opin ion among h is  contemporaries"  -  "The slowness and 
r u s t i c i t y  o f  the peasant exasperate me. They are always wrong, 
and i t  i s  impossib le tha t they should ever be rescued from th e i r  
sad cond it ion  o f  i n f e r i o r  beings except through a p e rs is te n t  
educational programme."(93)
L i l l o ’s approach i s  also d i f fe r e n t  from tha t o f  the w r i te rs  
who organised the Colonia Tolsto iana as a r e f le c t io n  o f  th e i r  
commitment to ru ra l  l i f e .  They set up the colony in  a ru ra l  
environment but they cou ld  n e ith e r  accept nor become accustomed 
to tha t " igno ran t and unhygienic way o f  l i f e .  ’’{94)
L i l l o ,  who spent h a l f  h is  l i f e  beside the miners, peasants 
and Ind ians o f  southern C h i le ,  became in teg ra ted  in to  the l i f e  o f  
those whom he descr ibed . He viewed the miners as people who
faced th e i r  e x p lo i ta t io n  w ith  d ig n i t y ;  Quilapan, the Ind ian , fo r
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ins tance , i s  a hero ic  paradigm o f  the land less peasants. A l l  h is  
characters seem to be re a l  people whom L i l l o  pe rson a lly  knew o r,  
at le a s t ,  heard about during h is  wanderings through the Chilean 
mines, farms, v i l la g e s  where the people l iv e d .  I t  i s  in  th is  
context tha t Montenegro s ta te s :  "Esas vidas que é l represents son 
importantes en grado inverso  a lo  humilde de su destina o a la  
sordidez de los  acaec im ien tos ."(95) By l i v i n g  near the people, 
or ra th e r  by being one o f  them, L i l l o  was able to capture the 
environment and to understand the s o c ia l  and personal tragedy o f  
l i f e  in  poverty . This was the e s e n t ia l  ing re d ie n t tha t gave h is  
w r it in g  a r ic h e r  f la vo u r  o f  a u th e n t ic i ty  when compared w ith tha t  
o f  h is  contemporaries.
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CHAPTER IV
LITERATURE AND SOCIETY, LILLO AND HIS TIMES 
INTRODUCTION
The c e n tra l  assumption w ith  which we begin th is  chapter i s  
tha t the work o f  L i l l o  ought to be viewed in  the l i g h t  o f  C h i le ’s 
s o c ia l  background at the tu rn  o f  the cen tu ry . Undoubtedly, the 
l i t e r a r y  development o f  s o c ia l  themes in  L i l l o ’s s to r ie s  shows 
how deeply embedded in  h is  consciousness the s o c ia l  and p o l i t i c a l  
changes were. I t  would not be appropria te  to search fo r  the 
p re v a i l in g  l i t e r a r y  trends in  order to exp la in  the m otiva tion  
ly in g  behind L i l l o ’s work. L i l l o ’s l i t e r a r y  path i s  ra th e r  the 
in ve rse : he a lready had something to say and he sa id  i t  using 
whatever l i t e r a r y  veh ic le  was a va i la b le .  He f e l t  h im se lf  
compelled to w r ite  about s o c ia l  problems to  the extent tha t he 
was a ffe c ted  by them, d i r e c t l y  or i n d i r e c t l y .
The range o f  ways in  which s o c ia l  r e a l i t i e s  had an impact on 
L i l l o  can be seen as more than a s p e c i f ic  phenomenon re la te d  to 
an in d iv id u a l ;  i t  also prov ides a paradigm fo r  Chilean s o c ie ty  as 
a whole in  h is  l i f e t im e .  In  th is  con tex t, i t  i s  o f  some in te re s t  
to  examine the con d it ion s  o f  l i f e  th a t p re va i le d  in  L i l l o ’s Chile  
and to observe the way in  which h is  work transcends in d iv id u a l  
in te re s ts  and r e f le c ts  the s o c ia l  and economic changes tha t Chile  
was undergoing.
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1. CHANGES IN THE ECONOMIC STRUCTURE OF CHILE DURING
THE SECOND HALF OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY
The second h a l f  o f  the n ineteenth  century and the f i r s t  two 
decades o f  the tw en tie th  comprise a pe r iod  o f  a s ig n i f i c a n t  
t r a n s i t io n  fo r  the Chilean economy. I t  i s  the t r a n s i t io n  from a 
simple and almost n a tu ra l  economy to one o f  profound s o c ia l  and 
economic com plex ity . Although the changes in  themselves were not 
dramatic or d ra s t ic  enough to break the c o n t in u i ty  o f  trends  
already present s ince the f i r s t  h a l f  o f  the cen tu ry , in  the long 
run, the cumulative e f fe c t  o f  those changes re s u lte d  in  a so c ie ty  
which was completely d i f fe r e n t  from tha t o f  the e a r ly  years o f  
Chilean independence.
The Chilean economy had developed strong l in k s  w ith the 
B r i t i s h  economy almost immediately a f te r  C h ile  had gained i t s  
independence from Spain. The d iscovery o f  r ic h  s i l v e r  and copper 
mines in  northern  Chile  during the 1830s and the development o f  
wheat exports were a l l  l in k e d  to the expansion o f  the B r i t i s h  
market a f te r  the In d u s t r ia l  Revolution. Chile  became p a r t  o f  an 
in te rn a t io n a l  economy whose b i la t e r a l  p a tte rn  o f  trade  was 
dominated by B r i t a in ,  as the "workshop o f  the w orld " and su p p l ie r  
o f manufactured goods, w ith  the re s t  o f  the world ac ting  as 
su p p l ie rs  o f  food and raw m a te r ia ls .
During the second h a l f  o f  the century tha t b i l a t e r a l  p a tte rn  
was a lte re d  by the emergence o f  new in d u s t r ia l  centres which by 
the end o f  the century were to d ispute B r i t i s h  supremacy in  
in te rn a t io n a l  markets. In  the context o f  an expanding
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in te rn a t io n a l  economy, C h i le ’s economic s t ru c tu re  underwent 
s ig n i f i c a n t  development in  the pe r iod  leading up to  the e a r ly  
1870s, There was a steady flow  o f  exports to the B r i t i s h  market, 
p a r t i c u la r l y  wheat to L ive rpoo l and London and copper to Swansea. 
The C a l i fo rn ia n  "Gold Rush" in  1848 was another in ce n t ive  fo r  
Chilean exports o f  wheat and f lo u r  and the same happened in  the 
e a r ly  1860s when s im i la r  d iscoveries  were made in  A u s tra l ia .  In  
fa c t ,  around the middle o f  the century, Chilean supp lies  o f  wheat 
and f lo u r  reached fa r  d is ta n t  countr ies  and even supp lied  some 
markets such as A u s tra l ia  and Argentina which l a t e r  themselves 
became major producers o f  w h e a t. ( l)
Before 1875 there  was a ra p id  modernization o f  C h i le 's  means 
o f  t ra n sp o r t .  Steamships were in troduced very e a r ly  in  the 1840s 
and the f i r s t  ra ilw ay  had s ta r te d  to be constructed by the end o f  
the same decade. The o r ig in s  o f  C h i le 's  in d u s t r ia l  sector can 
also be traced to the m id-n ineteenth cen tu ry (2 ) .  Doubtless 
re la te d  to the formidable e a r ly  success o f  the Chilean economy, 
there  was an impressive popu la tion  growth during th is  period .  
Indeed, in  terms o f  ra tes  o f  popu la tion  increase, i t  represents  
the h ighest ra te  o f  growth ever achieved in  C h i le ’ s demographic 
h is to ry .  Between the census years o f  1843 (1,080,000
in h a b ita n ts )  and 1865 (1,820,000 in h a b ita n ts )  there  was an
increase o f  nea r ly  69%, which gives an annual average ra te  o f  
popu la tion  growth o f  3.1%
The expansion o f  the Chilean economy was ha lted  in  the 1870s 
through a combination o f  in te rn a l  and exte rna l fa c to rs .  In  
Europe, the Franco-Prussian war o f  1870-71 con tr ibu te d  to a
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pe r io d  o f  recession tha t a f fe c te d  a l l  su pp l ie rs  o f  raw m a te r ia ls .  
The commodities which c o n s t i tu te d  the bu lk o f  Chilean exports  
were a f fe c te d  by a general f a l l  in  world p r ic e s .  New and more 
powerfu l s u p p l ie rs  o f  wheat, such as Russia, In d ia ,  Argentina, 
Canada and the United S ta tes , gained a f i rm  foo tho ld  in  the 
in te rn a t io n a l  markets and d isp laced the sporadic supp lies  tha t  
came from C h ile . B r i t a in ,  the t r a d i t io n a l  market fa r  Chilean 
g ra in ,  found more s ta b le  and cheaper sources o f  supply and only  
in  periods o f  poor harvest reso rted  to small purchases o f  Chilean  
wheat. On the o ther hand, p o te n t ia l  markets in  the U.S.A. and 
A u s tra l ia  were closed fo r  ever as they themselves became wheat 
producers. As fo r  the Chilean copper mines, the r ic h e r  deposits  
became exhausted and p roduc tion  began to dec line  during the same 
p e r iod .
The economic c r i s i s  o f  the second h a l f  o f  the 1870s marks a 
tu rn ing  p o in t  in  Chilean economic h is to ry .  The re s o lu t io n  o f  the 
c r i s i s  requ ired  a fa r  reaching process o f  c a p i ta l  investment and 
an improvement in  the a p p l ic a t io n  o f  technology. I f  the export
o f  Chilean wheat was to continue w ith in  a more com petit ive
in te rn a t io n a l  environment, i t  was necessary to  use f e r t i l i z e r s ,  
change c u lt iv a t io n  methods, improve the q u a l i t y  o f  seeds, b u i ld
more br idges, i r r i g a t i o n  works, roads and ra ilw ays , re in fo rc e  the 
merchant navy and improve a l l  p o r t  f a c i l i t i e s . And i f  copper
exports were to continue t h e i r  f lo w  to  the main in te rn a t io n a l  
consumption cen tre , Swansea, i t  was necessary to improve the 
techniques o f  e x t ra c t io n , and so a llow  Chilean miners to e x p lo i t  
the extensive low-grade deposits  th a t were a va ila b le .
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The challenge posed by the depression o f  the la te  1870s was 
too much fo r  the o ld -fash ioned  ru l in g  classes in  C h ile . Instead  
o f  ta c k l in g  the problem d e c is iv e ly ,  they chose a much easier  
o p t ion : a steady dependence on the newly-discovered n i t r a te
resources o f  Antofagasta. When, in  1879, possession o f  th is  
resource was threatened by the in te re s ts  o f  neighbouring B o l iv ia  
and Peru, Chile  d id  not h e s ita te  to wage war against those two 
co u n tr ies . The v ic to r io u s  re s u l t  o f  the War o f  the P a c i f ic  not 
only  ensured the e x p lo i ta t io n  o f  n i t r a te  in  Antofagasta, fo rm erly  
B o liv ia n  t e r r i t o r y ,  but also allowed Chile  to take over a l l  the 
n i t r a te  f ie ld s  in  the prov ince o f  Tarapaca which before the War 
had been a Peruvian province.
The outcome o f  the IVar re in fo rce d  C h i le 's  dependence on 
n i t r a te s  at a time when th is  f e r t i l i z e r  enjoyed an enormous 
consumption market, p a r t i c u la r l y  in  Germany. The n i t r a te  mines, 
however, d id  not become Chilean en te rp r ises  because the m a jo r i ty  
o f  the deposits were acquired by B r i t i s h  inve s to rs  who formed 
j o i n t  stock companies re g is te re d  in  the London Stock Exchange.
The whole pe r io d  under d iscussion co inc ides w ith  what has 
been termed the " n i t r a te  age" in  C h ile . A l l  exports apart from 
n i t r a te  s teep ly  dec lined  during the la s t  quarter o f  the 
nine teenth  century. Ind u s try  ceased to grow at the same ra te  as 
before the War o f  the P a c i f ic  and a l l  o ther sources o f  p u b l ic  
revenue were g re a t ly  reduced while n i t r a te  exports provided the 
s ta te  w ith  more than 60% o f  i t s  to ta l  income. For the ru l in g  
classes, the " n i t r a te  age" was paradise. D ire c t  taxa tion  was 
p r a c t i c a l l y  abolished and, under the p re v a i l in g  " la is se z  f a i r e "
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p o l ic ie s ,  conspicuous consumption among the r ic h  became the
norm.(3)
Those " la is s e z  f a i r e "  p o l ic ie s  g re a t ly  favoured the dominant 
sectors  o f  Chilean s o c ie ty ,  i . e . ,  the r ic h  landowners, the
exporters o f  m inera l products and the merchants. Those were the 
in te re s t  groups tha t p re va i le d  in  a l l  spheres o f  n a t io n a l l i f e ,  
ranging from "the m u n ic ip a l i t ie s ,  the d ip lom atic  corps and the 
le g is la tu re  to the horse ra c e s ." (4 )  They were in  favour o f  
f re e - tra d e  p o l ic ie s  and f i rm ly  opposed any taxa t ion  which could  
have fos te red  in d u s t r ia l  development. Despite the e x trao rd in a ry  
revenues provided by the duty le v ie d  on n i t r a te  exports , a l l
governments during th is  p e r iod , from 1875 to 1920, borrowed 
su b s ta n t ia l  sums o f  money in  the London market. From 1878 
onwards, the Chilean currency  was sub jected to steady 
devualuation and the Gold Standard was abandoned almost 
com p le te ly .(5 )
The continued devaluation o f  paper currency and the 
concomitant i n f l a t i o n  worked in  favour o f  the r u l in g  c lass .  
Contemporary observers who v is i t e d  Chile during the f i r s t  decades 
o f th is  century were s truck  by the degree o f  government 
indebtedness, the ra te  o f  i n f la t io n  and the volume o f  money being 
p r in te d  by the Casa de Moneda during a pe r iod  in  which there was 
an ample a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  f in a n c ia l  resources provided by n i t r a te  
exports. R efe rr ing  to Chile  during th is  pe r iod , A. MacLeish, an 
American t r a v e l le r  who v is i t e d  the country e a r ly  th is  century, 
contended th a t the s o c ia l  question in  Chile
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" is  an economic problem p a r t l y  created by the 
f in a n c ia l  specu la tion  o f  the landowners 
because the conservative  ru le rs  o f  Chile  . . .  
devalued th e i r  own currency by means o f  
unnecessary issuance o f  paper money. They 
aimed at repaying w ith  cheaper 'pesos’ the 
mortgages they had undertaken in  order to 
t ra v e l  in  Europe . . .  g e t t in g  at the same time 
h igher p r ic e s  fo r  t h e i r  products and lower 
p r ic e s  to pay fo r  the t o i l  o f  t h e i r  
peasan ts ." (6 )
Another observer, the B r i t i s h  manager o f  the Anglo-South 
American Bank in  Valparaiso wrote in  1913:
"What i s  there to show today fo r  the fabulous  
sums C hile  has pocketed from the heavy duty  
imposed on the export o f  n i t ra te ?  A las! The 
answer i s  a deprec ia ted paper currency, an 
inc reas ing  fo re ign  debt, bankrupt
m u n ic ip a l i t ie s ,  and an annual f i s c a l  
d e f i c i t . " (7 )
Though n e ith e r  the r u l in g  c lass  nor the government in  Chile  
had the w i l l  to  in d u s t r ia l i z e  the country, the n i t r a te  wealth 
produced s ig n i f i c a n t  and la rg e ly  in vo lu n ta ry  changes in  the 
s o c ia l  and economic s t ru c tu re ,  changes which were s im i la r  to 
contemporary developments in  o ther countr ies  o f  L a t in  America. 
The r iches  o f  landowners, miners and merchants, both Chilean and 
fo re igne rs , led  to a co n s truc t ion  boom during the la s t  decade o f  
the n ineteenth  century and the f i r s t  decade o f  the tw en tie th .  
With an e x tra o rd in a ry  amount o f  f in a n c ia l  resources, the s ta te  
expanded the se rv ice  sec to r  and the number o f  c i v i l  servants grew 
as the p a r ty  in  power defended i t s  e le c to ra l  base through the 
extensive d is t r ib u t io n  o f  patronage. The urban centres o f  
Santiago and Valpara iso, where economic a c t i v i t y  was 
concentrated, grew at ra te s  fa r  h igher than those o f  the re s t  o f
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the country . Railways continued to be b u i l t  by the s ta te  and the 
economy in  general expanded according to the s ize  o f  the in te rn a l  
market. L igh t in d u s t r ie s ,  based pu re ly  on the in te rn a l  market, 
were allowed to develop although never to the extent where they 
would be able to export t h e i r  products overseas. The economy 
grew rroderate ly , given the co n s tra in ts  and lack o f  s tim ulus  
presented by an in d i f f e r e n t  government and a minute in te rn a l  
market.
2. CHILE’S SOCIAL STRUCTURE DURING THE PERIOD
Although Chile  b e n e f i t te d  from an unusual income provided by 
n i t r a te  exports, the way in  which incomes were d is t r ib u te d  at a 
n a t io n a l le v e l  d id  not lead to  a h igher standard o f  l i v in g  fo r  
the m a jo r i ty  o f  the p o p u la t io n . On the con tra ry , soc ie ty  was 
p o la r ize d  in to  two main groups, the t in y  p lu toc racy  and the mass 
o f  the poor. Between poor and r ic h  there ex is ted  an array o f  
in te rm ed ia te  sectors  a f fe c te d  by a process o f  constant 
impoverishment tha t led  them to s o l id a r is e  w ith the labouring  
c lass .
Who were the r i c h ?
A l l  authors agree tha t wealth was concentrated in  a very 
small number o f  fa m il ie s  whose fortunes were o r ig in a l l y  based on 
the land and who la t e r  became invo lved  in  mining, commercial and 
f in a n c ia l  en te rp r ises . They a lso monopolised p o l i t i c a l  power 
both in  Congress and the Executive. Heise describes them as 
possessed by ’’the u t i l i t a r i a n  endeavours tha t led  them to an
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inhuman e x p lo i ta t io n  o f  labour. Long and tiresome working hours, 
low wages, p i t i l e s s  s p o l ia t io n  o f  female and c h i ld  labour  
replaced the peacefu l and r e s t f u l  ru ra l is m  o f  the 
m id -ce n tu ry ." (8 )
The Chilean p lu to c ra cy  was permeated w ith  the idea o f  
progress in  a very a r is t o c r a t ic  sense. Progress fo r  them meant 
the b u i ld in g  o f  sumptuous urban mansions or summer residences in  
the newly developed seaside re s o r ts ,  or the im po rta t ion  o f  the 
la te s t  model o f  coach, or the a c q u is i t io n  o f  the expensive annual 
leases o f  the best boxes fo r  opera performances in  the Teatro 
M unic ipa l. They wanted to be r ic h  "a la  f ra nça ise "  and, i f  at a l l  
p oss ib le , in  the best V e rs a i l le s  s t y l e . (9) These a r is t o c ra t ic  
t r a d i t io n s  were maintained through s o c ia l  gatherings at the Club 
H ip ico , the Chilean "A sco t" ; a t the Teatro M unic ipal during the 
Opera season; in  promenades to the parks and the Alameda and in  
pompous receptions at the various Salones. Women f ished  fo r  
compliments wearing o s te n ta t io us  dresses imported from P a r is . (10)
A le jandro Venegas, a French language teacher o f  p ro v in c ia l  
o r ig in  who denounced the in ju s t i c e  p re v a i l in g  in  h is  times, 
viewed the r ic h  as a s o c ia l  segment completely detached from 
C h i le 's  r e a l i t y ,  "The unanimous a sp ira t io n  o f the magnates" -he 
wrote- " is  to m ainta in  t h e i r  p r iv i le g e d  p o s i t io n  and, i f  
p oss ib le , to enlarge t h e i r  fo rtunes w ithout fu r th e r  e f f o r t ;  and 
the golden dream o f  a l l  those who have enjoyed a reasonable 
in s t r u c t io n ,  i s  to become themselves magnates, i . e . ,  to  become as 
r i c h  as Croesus thanks to the work o f  o th e rs ." (1 1 )
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I t  should be sa id , however, tha t not a l l  the gatherings were 
devoted to empty o s te n ta t io n .  There were some Salones where the 
la te s t  trends in  a r ts ,  p o l i t i c s  and l i t e r a t u r e  were d iscussed. 
The Salon o f  M artina  Barros de Orrego, fo r  instance,  was renowned 
as a p lace fo r  l i t e r a r y  d is q u is i t io n s  and was v is i te d  by Ruben 
Barid , Blasco Ibanez, Rafael Calvo and other w r i te rs  as well as 
ambassadors and p o l i t i c a l  f ig u re s .  At other Salones the main 
top ics  discussed were o f  a p o l i t i c a l  nature, in c lu d in g  themes 
dealing w ith l i b e r a l  theo r ies  and in d iv idu a l ism , the doc tr ines  o f  
Spencer, the problems o f  law and the c o n s t i tu t io n ,  and even the 
s o c ia l  q u e s t io n .(12)
Who were the poor?
In  a ppa ll ing  con tra s t to the p lu toc racy , there  was an 
enormous mass o f  unemployed, u n s k i l le d  workers, peasants, miners 
and in d u s t r ia l  labourers who l iv e d  in  very harsh cond it ions .  
According to the census o f  1907, the ac t ive  popu la tion  in  Chile  
amounted aproximate ly to 1,250,000 w ith nearly  40% employed in  
a g r ic u l tu ra l  work. Manufacturing and domestic se rv ice  shared 10% 
each and the re s t  o f  the labour force  was d is t r ib u te d  in  
commerce, co n s tru c t ion , mining and various other occupations.(15 )
There were many fa c to rs  which make wage ra tes  very d i f f i c u l t  
to c a lc u la te . F i r s t ,  they have to be contrasted w ith  the ongoing 
ra te  o f  i n f la t io n  in  order to ascerta in  the value o f re a l wages. 
Secondly, there were many occupations such as shoemakers, 
t a i lo r s ,  bakers, p r in t e r s ,  t e x t i l e  workers and washerwomen which 
were pa id  at p ie ce - ra te s .  The length o f  d a i ly  working hours also
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varied from one establishment to another, so tha t o v e ra l l  ra tes  
in  one in d u s try  are not d i r e c t l y  comparable w ith s im i la r  data in  
another. A fo u r th  com plica tion  arises from the widespread use o f  
the truck  system whereby workers such as coalm iners, n i t r a te  
miners, dock workers and even peasants were pa id  in  tokens 
( " f i c h a s " ) whose re a l  value always was well below th e i r  nominal 
value. In  some cases, fo r  example peasants and bakers, workers 
also received p a r t  o f  t h e i r  wages in  k in d . (14)
Whatever the d i f f i c u l t i e s  invo lved  in  the c a lc u la t io n  o f  
wages, the scanty data a va ila b le  shows tha t men earned twice the 
wage o f women and fou r  times the wage o f  c h i ld re n .  The Bole t i n
o f  the SOFOFA, the asoc ia tion  o f Chilean in d u s t r i a l i s t s , po in ted
out in  1905 tha t the mean d a i ly  wage in  Santiago was 3.17 cu rren t  
pesos fo r  men, 1.50 fo r  women and .78 fo r  c h i ld re n .  ( 15) The 
labourer in  the a g r ic u l tu r a l  area was worst o f f .  According to 
Nicolas Pa lacios, the average wage pa id  in  ru ra l  areas was 
equiva len t to one-quarter o f  a g r ic u l tu ra l  wages p a id  in  
neighbouring Argentina, o n e - f i f t h  o f  the English ru ra l  wage and 
one-eighth o f  the American farming wage.(16)
The a ppa ll ing  cond it ions  in  which the labouring men l iv e d
were most c le a r ly  r e f le c te d  in  the k ind  o f  housing they
inhab ited . Typica l working class housing were the c o n v e n t i l lo s  
which around 1911 gave s h e lte r  to around 40% o f Santiago 's  to ta l  
popu la tion . The c o n v e n t i l lo s  were deplorable sh e lte rs  fo r  the 
poor. They consis ted  o f  one or two doors in  the s t re e t  opening 
in to  a square cou rtya rd . According to bye-laws passed as e a r ly  as 
1901 and 1906, the c o n v e n t i l lo s  were supposed to be supplied  w ith
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fresh water in  each room, drainage, communal t o i l e t s  and 
k itchens. However, a survey c a r r ie d  out in  1919 showed tha t 35% 
o f  the c o n v e n t i l lo s  had no running water or plumbing f a c i l i t i e s .  
De Shazo p o in ts  out tha t "contemporary sources unanimously agreed 
tha t c o n v e n t i l lo s  were in s a n i ta ry  and o ften u n f i t  fo r  human 
h a b i ta t io n . Upper c lass v is i t o r s  to the co n v e n t i l lo s  reacted  
s tro n g ly  to  the fo u l  sm ells , f i l t h ,  overcrowding and 
unhealth iness o f  such p laces, while working c lass c r i t i c s  o f  
tenement housing g e ne ra l ly  focussed th e i r  a ttack on the high ren t  
pa id  fo r  each room."(17) According to Luis Em ilio  Recabarren, one 
o f  the outstanding organ isers o f  the Chilean workers.
" l i f e  in  the co n v e n t i l lo s  and in  the 
o u ts k i r t s  o f  the towns i s  the compulsory
school fo r  v ice and crime. Children are
forced in to  v ice pushed by the infamous
example o f  t h e i r  parents, ridden by vices and 
f a u l t s .  The c o n v e n t i l lo s  and o u ts k i r ts  o f  the 
towns are the doorways to p r o s t i tu t io n  and 
d r in k . "(18}
The ra p id  m ig ra tion  o f  r u ra l  workers in to  the c i t i e s  was not 
matched by a s im i la r  increase in  the p ro v is io n  o f  housing fo r  the 
newcomers. Given the poor transport f a c i l i t i e s ,  the urban centres  
tended to concentrate more popu la tion  in  the same area ins tead  o f  
expanding the phys ica l boundaries o f  the town. As e a r ly  as in  
1874 the B r i t i s h  M in is te r  in  Chile  had noted th is  p e c u l ia r  
tendency to concentrate the poor w ith in  the c i t y  boundaries 
ins tead  o f  re le g a t in g  them to the periphery . He described  
Santiago as a p lace
"o f  ug ly  co n tra s ts , fo r  cheek-by-jowl w ith  
p a la t i a l  s t ru c tu re s  the most dismal hovels 
are to be seen there , poverty f la u n t in g  i t s  
rags at every step in  the broad sunshine
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ins tead  o f  being re lega ted  to remoter suburbs 
as in  European great c i t i e s . "(19)
This trend led  to an acute concentration o f  popu la tion  in  
the co n ve n t i l lo s  where, on average, there were 3 to 4 persons to 
one room. The O f ic in a  de Trabajo in  Chile  found extreme cases o f  
10 peTsons to one room in  1911.(20)
I t  was not s u rp r is in g ,  th e re fo re ,  tha t the m o r ta l i ty  ra te ,  
at 31.6%, was the h ighest in  La tin  America during the pe r iod  
1900-1904. In  the same p e r io d , one o f  every four ch ild re n  born 
in  Chile  d ied before reaching h is  f i r s t  b ir th d a y . According to  
Edouard Seve, in  those years the average l i f e  span was 25 years; 
g r ind ing  poverty , the a p a l l in g  l i v i n g  cond it ions  and the lack  o f  
medical assistance worsened the e f fe c t  o f  epidemic diseases o f  
which the poor were easy v ic t im s . (21)
Educational f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  the poor were also very l im i te d .  
Education was always a p r iv i le g e  fo r  those who could a f fo rd  i t .  
According to the respec t ive  censuses, the p ropo rt ion  o f  
i l l i t e r a t e s  was 71% in  1885 , 68% in  1895, 60% in  1907 and 50% in
1920. A law making prim ary education compulsory was passed in  
1920 bu t, to a la rge  ex ten t,  i t  was not enforced because o f  the 
lack o f  schools. Secondary and t e r t i a r y  education was almost
completely outs ide the reach o f  the poor. The e l i t i s t  character 
o f  the u n iv e rs i t ie s  was also re f le c te d  in  the censuses: in  1920, 
only 1 person in  every 10,000 had access to  a u n iv e rs i ty .
Between the r ic h  and the poor.
There has always been w ith in  Chilean soc ie ty  a wide sector
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o f  popu la tion  whose income and s ta tus  is  never so high as to c a l l  
them r ic h  and never so low as to c a l l  them poor. I t  would not be 
r ig h t  to c a l l  i t  a "middle c la s s "  because i t  i s  not p rope r ly  a 
s o c ia l  c lass . Also because the concept o f  a middle c lass, in  a 
European con tex t, i s  complete ly d i f f e r e n t .  J u l io  Heise c a l le d  
th is  sec to r grupo m esocratico .(22 ) Cesar de Leon, who has 
stud ied  these middle sectors  in  n ineteenth century C h ile , p re fe rs  
to c a l l  them capas médias. (23) These capas madias, or middle 
secto rs , were composed o f  a number o f  groups scarce ly  l in k e d  to 
one another. P a r t ly  they were the con tinua tion  o f  groups a lready  
in  existence during c o lo n ia l  times, and p a r t ly  they emerged as 
the product o f  an enlargement o f  the c i v i l  se rv ice , the army and 
p u b l ic  works during the " n i t r a te  age" when the extension o f  the 
franch ise forced the o l ig a rch y  to broaden the exercise o f  
p o l i t i c a l  patronage tha t kept them in  power.
The o lder capas médias were emerged from the t r a d i t io n a l  
s o c ia l  s t ru c tu re  p re v a i l in g  e a r ly  in  the n ineteenth cen tu ry :  
medium and small landowners, merchants, the middle ranks in  the 
army, the common c le rg y , the members o f  l i b e r a l  p ro fesions such 
as doctors, lawyers and u n iv e rs i ty  teachers. Later in  the 
century they were Joined by new middle ranks, re c ru i te d  fo r  the 
c i v i l  se rv ice , the army and the teaching p ro fess ion . A lso, the 
enlargement o f  the commercial s t ru c tu re  and the development o f  
p u b l ic  transport and o ther p u b l ic  works perm itted  the development 
o f  small p r iv a te  en te rp r ises  l in k e d  to the mining and in d u s t r ia l  
sectors . A s ig n i f i c a n t  number o f  immigrants, e sp e c ia l ly  from 
Europe, found a place among these sectors .
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The p a tte rn  o f  s o c ia l  behaviour o f  the middle sectors varied  
according to  the economic cond it ions  o f  the country . When the 
economy was growing at the pace d ic ta te d  by n i t r a te s ,  the middle 
sectors tended to d istance themselves from the lower sectors  
showing arrogance and d isregard  towards the poor. They t r ie d  to  
climb the s o c ia l  ladder by seeking high p o s it io n s  in  the s ta te  
bureaucracy or by t ry in g  to buy land in  the Central Va lley. As 
Heise has po in ted  out, in  periods o f  economic success they showed 
"an a r is to c ra t ic  complex". He describes members o f  th is  group as 
determined to "hunt fo r  in v i t a t io n s  to embassies, t ry in g  to be 
seen in  the o f f i c i a l  c i r c le s  and to appear, at le a s t ,  to  be 
congra tu la t ing  the a u th o r i t ie s  o f  the day, and also t ry in g  to 
trace th e i r  ancient l in e a g e . "(24)
When economic cond it ions  changed, however, these cap as 
médias tended to undergo a process o f  impoverishment which Jobet 
c a l ls  the " p ro le ta r ia n iz a t io n "  o f  the middle sec to rs . In  those 
lean years, when the s ta te  could not a f fo rd  to grant favours on a 
scale which cou ld  secure i t s  patronage over the increas ing  
numbers o f  c i v i l  servants, teachers, miners and even m i l i t a r y  
men, these middle sectors  turned to so c ia l c r i t i c is m  and d id  not 
h e s ita te  to Jo in  the emerging working c lass sectors  in  order to  
promote so c ia l re fo rm s .(25)
J. EL ESPEJO DEL TIEMPQ: LILLO’ S WORK IN HISTORICAL CONTEXT
A l l  the economic and s o c ia l  changes described in  the 
foregoing pages took p lace w ith in  the short span o f  L i l l o ' s  l i f e ,  
from 1867 to 1923. I t  would be extremely d i f f i c u l t  to f in d
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another author so in te n s e ly  impressed by the r e a l i t y  he was
co n fro n t in g . He ivas born in  a mining v i l la g e ,  l iv e d  in  the
countrys ide , moved to the c a p i ta l  as happened w ith thousands o f  
p ro v in c ia l  migrants at the turn  o f  the century, saw the awakening 
o f the working c lass , experienced the depr iva tions  o f the poor, 
and d ied from the disease tha t k i l l e d  most o f  the slum dwellers  
and workers o f  h is  times. Small wonder tha t h is  work i s  so deeply 
permeated w ith  the essence o f  h is  epoch.
L i l l o  has been acknowledged as the w r i te r  o f  the Chilean 
coalmines and i t  was indeed the e x p lo i ta t io n  tha t he saty in  the 
mines o f  h is  na t ive  Lota which produced in  him the f i r s t  signs o f  
s o c ia l  awareness. A b r i e f  account o f  the development o f
coalmining in  Chile  w i l l  serve as use fu l background fo r  a b e t te r  
understanding o f  L i l l o ' s  n a r ra t iv e .
The presence o f  coal in  Chile  had been no ticed  even during
c o lo n ia l  times. The coal deposits  were loca ted  in  the region o f
Concepcion, not fa r  from Lota. The q u a l i ty ,  however, ivas reputed 
to be poor and indeed, several attempts to develop coalmining  
before 1840 f a i le d  m iserab ly . When Darwin v is i te d  the region
during the Beagle exped it ion  in  March, 1835, he described the
product o f  "the best coal mine in  Concepcion" as worthless fo r  
i n d u s t r ia l  uses:
"As a l l  the re s t  which I  have seen, i t  i s  
ra th e r  l i g n i t e  than coal and occurs in  a very 
modern form ation. The mine i s  not worked, fo r  
the coal when placed in  a heap has the 
s in g u la r  p roperty  o f  spontaneously ig n i t in g .  
I t  i s  c e r ta in  tha t several vessels have been 
se t on f i r e . "(26)
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Darwin had observed, however, tha t there  tyas the p o s s ib i l i t y  tha t  
b e t te r  q u a l i t y  seams could be found in  lower and s t i l l  unexplored 
la ye rs .
The e a r ly  advent o f  steam shipping on the P a c i f ic  coast o f  
Chile and Peru in  1840, when the steamers a pp ro p r ia te ly  ca l le d  
"Peru" and "C h i le "  were launched in  the Thames and la t e r  s a i le d
fo r  Callao and Valpara iso, opened a commercial o u t le t  fo r  the
b e t te r  coal found at some mines in  Talcahuano. The ships  
belonged to the P a c i f ic  Steam Navigation Company, an en te rp r ise  
organised in  London by the American entrepreneur W ill iam  
Wheelwright.
The b e t te r  seams were found by the capta in o f  the "Peru" who 
h im se lf,  ass is ted  by the s h ip 's  b lacksm ith , designed and used a 
boring rod which enabled him to f in d  good q u a l i ty  coal at the
depth o f  130 fe e t .  The land was leased and the mines pu t in to  
operation w ith  urgency due to the d i f f i c u l t i e s  experienced by the 
novice steam sh ipp ing company in  obta in ing good q u a l i ty  coal 
supplies  e i th e r  from B r i ta in  or from A u s tra l ia .  Therefore, the 
o r ig in s  o f  the coal in d u s try  in  Chile can be c re d ite d  to
Wheelwright who, by the end o f  1841, had already produced "about 
4,000 tons o f  coal and worked several thousand yards o f
g a l l e r ie s . "{27)
Nevertheless, o ther than as occasional supplies fo r  
sh ipp ing, the coal found in  the region o f  Concepcion and 
Talcahuano had no im portant o u t le t  u n t i l  C h i le 's  economy expanded 
with the d iscovery o f  new copper mines and the advent o f  the
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ra i lw ays . 1852 ivas the year when extensive e x p lo i ta t io n  o f  the 
mine at Lota began in  earnest. The f i rm  o f  Cousiho-Garland
acquired the p ro p e r ty  and, a f te r  the re t irem en t o f  Garland, 
Matias Cousino began the con s tru c t ion  o f  la rg e r  g a l le r ie s  in  the 
e a r ly  1860s. He also imported new steam machinery from B r i ta in  
and H ired the se rv ices  o f  B r i t i s h  mining engineers. Output was 
increased and Chilean coal began to be exported to  Panama and 
C a l i fo rn ia .  A f te r  Matias Cousino's death in  1865, h is  son Luis  
took over the mine and in  1869 organised a J o in t  s tock company
c a l le d  Compahia Exp l o t  adora de Lota y Coronel w ith a c a p i ta l  o f  5 
m i l l io n  Chilean pesos (one m i l l i o n  pounds s te r l in g )  which was 
d iv id ed  in to  5000 equal shares. Cousiffo was the la rg e s t  
shareho lder, though a small number o f  shares were a l lo te d  to h is  
personal f r ie n d s .(2 8 )
When Luis Cousino d ied , h is  widow was the on ly  in h e r i t o r  and 
she acquired the remaining shares to become the so le  p ro p r ie t re s s  
o f  the company. She was Is id o re  Goyeneche de Cousino who, in  the 
year tha t L i l l o  was born, was reputed to be the r ic h e s t  woman in  
the world. She had in h e r i te d  70 m i l l io n  pesos (14 m i l l i o n  pounds 
s te r l in g )  and her annual p r o f i t s  were estimated at m i l l io n s  o f  
pesos.(29) The wealth o f  Cousind’s fam ily  can be apprecia ted in  
terms o f  the l i f e  s ty le  they enjoyed. In  the upper p a r t  o f  Lota,
whose mine prov ided the bu lk  o f  th e i r  wealth, they landscaped a
vast area and b u i l t  a great park and garden described by some 
observers as one o f  the wonders o f  Chile  and one o f the most 
b e a u t i fu l  gardens in  the w o r ld . (50) Others, however, found i t  to 
be Just an expensive exerc ise in  bad tas te . A B r i t i s h  t r a v e l le r
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v is i t in g  Chile  in  1889 described Lota and i t s  park as fo l lo w s :
"On land ing we found ourselves on a coal
heap, surrounded by miserable hovels, in
which workmen seemed to  l i v e . . .  we h u rr ie d
o f f  in  a boat to the flowers and trees o f  the 
Park o f  Lota, which i s  close to the 
c o l l i e r i e s  and copper works belonging to the 
Cousino f a m i ly . . .  The park covers several 
hundred acres, and i t  i s  l a id  out a f te r  the 
French s ty le .  Nature i s  d iv e r s i f ie d ,  but 
sca rce ly  improved, w ith  a r t i f i c i a l  g ro ttoe s ,  
cascades, k iosks , and p le n ty  o f  s ta tu a ry  and 
crockery ornaments. The work has e v id e n t ly  
been executed regardless o f  expense, but a 
l i t t l e  less  bad taste  would have been 
advantageous."(31)
In  Santiago they b u i l t  a magnificent palace and, again, another 
la rge  park w ith  boating ponds and exo tic  f lo ra .  Beside the coal 
mine in  Lota they owned o ther mines in  Coronel, Buen R e t iro  and 
Playa Negra, copper sm elt ing  works, several fa c to r ie s  producing  
glass, t i l e s  and b r ic k s ,  a ra ilw ay  and several harbours.(32 )  
They also bought land in  the Central Va lley and became
vinegrowers.(33)
In  Lota i t s e l f ,  where L i l l o  grew up and worked at the 
p u lp e r ia , the CousiHos were absolute lo rds  and masters. Not only  
the mines but also the v i l la g e  i t s e l f  was t h e i r  p rope rty . The 
Lota L i l l o  knew, the re fo re ,  was a world o f  abysmal c o n tra s ts . 
The co lossa l f low  o f  r iches  provided by the coal mines
co n tr ibu te d  to sus ta in ing  the luxu r ious  l i f e  o f  t h e i r  owners but 
there were very few re tu rns  fo r  the miners themselves. On the 
co n tra ry , outs ide the boundaries o f  the s ta te ly  mansion and
garden in  Lota, l i f e  was decidedly m iserable.
With regard to L i l l o ' s  w r i t in g ,  h is  mining s to r ie s  deal
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sometimes in  minute d e ta i l  w ith  cond it ions  both in  the actua l 
mines and in  the m iners ' dw e ll ings . However, there i s  l i t t l e  
mention o f  the o ther s ide  o f  the co in , i . e . ,  the sumptuous l i f e  
o f  the mineowners. lYas i t  because he feared re p r is a ls  from 
i n f l u e n t i a l  enemies? I t  seems l i k e l y .  Simon Blanco s ta ted  tha t  
the p u b l ic a t io n  o f  Subterra provoked the anger o f  the Compahia 
Explotadora de Lota y Coronel which "de buenas panas habria  hecho 
requ isa r la  e d ic io n " . ( 34 ) The o f f i c i a l  c i r c le s  and groups 
concerned were taken by su rp r ise  and d id  not react w ith  
s u f f i c ie n t  speed to  stop the d is t r ib u t io n  o f  Sub t e r r a . A f te r  
a l l ,  the f i r s t  e d i t io n  was so ld  out three months a f te r  
p u b l ic a t io n  and rece ived the support o f  the m a jo r i ty  o f  o ther  
contemporary w r i t e r s . (35) The fac t tha t Sub te r ra  was published  
and i t s  d is t r ib u t io n  not hindered by the animosity o f  the 
dominant c i r c le s  shows tha t the time in  h is to ry  when L i l l o  wrote 
was r ip e  fo r  s o c ia l  c r i t i c is m .
His brand o f  c r i t i c is m ,  however, was not a c ry  o f  re b e l l io n  
but ra th e r  a d e s c r ip t iv e  testimony o f  what a c tu a l ly  happened in  
the coalmines. When L i l l o  a r r iv e d  in  Santiago, he was probably  
amazed at the degree o f  ignorance p re v a i l in g  in  the c a p i ta l  w ith  
regard to what was happening in  the provinces. The l i t e r a r y  
c i r c le s  he began to  frequent had, so fa r ,  not touched those 
sub jec ts  which had connotations o f  so c ia l p ro te s t but h is  fe l lo w  
authors were prepared to support L i l l o  in  the d issemination o f  
what he had‘ to t e l l .  As we have observed a lready, the w r i te rs  at 
the Ateneo "begged him" to  w r ite  h is  mining s t o r i e s . (36)
In  Sub t e r r a , th e re fo re , the mere fa c t tha t the cond it ions  o f
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l i f e  in  the mines are described even without overt morals being 
drawn in  terms o f  s o c ia l  c r i t i c is m ,  s t i l l  amounts to a 
denunciation o f  those c o n d it io n s , an eye-opener fo r  the urban 
popu la tion  which was ignoran t o f  the ways in  which miners were 
being exp lo ite d .
There are countless instances in  the s to r ie s  o f  Subterra  
which can be construed as s o c ia l  c r i t i c is m .  The wages pa id  to  
the mineworkers o f fe r  a case in  p o in t ;  miners obtained th e i r  
remuneration under piece-work con trac ts  whereby a nominal payment 
was made per wheelbarrow load o f  coal d e live red  by the m iner to  
the wagons. E a r l ie r ,  in  the 1860s, Ramirez had found tha t wages 
were being pa id  to  the miners using s t r ip s  o f  pa ten t le a th e r  as 
tokens with values varying according to the shape o f  the tokens 
and holes punched in  them. These charo les, as they were c a l le d ,  
were used as currency in  the coal mining areas and accepted by 
shopkeepers who had to  redeem them at the Compahia 
Explotadora. (37) At the time when L i l l o  was working in  the 
mining d i s t r i c t s ,  i . e .  by the 1880s, the system had been amended 
by the Company so as to absorb the ro le  played by the independent 
shopkeeper. The Company i t s e l f  set up a grocery shop ~ the 
P u lperia  -  which was the on ly place where the token money could  
be spent. Since so l i t t l e  money was invo lved in  the se tt lem ent o f  
wages, by the end o f  the n ineteenth century the Company decided 
to pay in  cash the re s u l t in g  balance due to the miners a f te r  
deducting from the nominal wage the mount o f  goods bought on 
c re d i t  by the miner at the P u lp e r ia , the f ines  fo r  absenteeism or 
fo r  o ther breaches o f  d is c ip l in e , and the barrow-loads o f  coal
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re je c te d  fo r  poor q u a l i ty .
L i l l o ,  who h im se lf  was fo r  some years an employee o f  the 
p u lp e r ia , was well informed about the system o f  remuneration 
employed by the Company. The s i tu a t io n  i s  p re c is e ly  i l l u s t r a t e d  
in  h is  s to ry  "E l Pago", where the payment system employed forms 
the basis o f  the p lo t .  I t  i s  impossible fo r  Pedro Marla, the 
p ro tago n is t in  the s to ry ,  to have a c lea r  idea o f  the amount o f  
money he i s  to be pa id . When the accounts are made up, the c le rk  
in forms Pedro Marla th a t ,  due to the d iscounts fo r  f in e s , coal 
loads re je c te d  and grocery c re d i t  sa les, he has ended up owing 
the company " t re s  p e sos " .(38) L i l l o  also mentions elsewhere tha t  
wages were pa id  f o r t n ig h t ly  and the balances o f  cash payable to  
the miners in  most cases d id  not amount to more than a few cents. 
Some miners were forced to l i v e  heav ily  indebted to the Company 
and were, th e re fo re , t ie d  to the coalmine by a k ind  o f  serfdom.
The Company, as noted above, also owned the mining v i l la g e  
and workers were prov ided w ith  housing, which, again, re in fo rce d  
the t ie s  between the miner and the Company. The accommodation 
provided could sca rce ly  be c a l le d  houses but ra th e r ,  as E l l i o t  
described them in  1909, h u ts . (39) These huts were loca ted  w ith in  
the boundaries o f  the Company estate and only the fa m il ie s  o f  the 
miners c u r re n t ly  employed by the Company were allowed to occupy 
them. The th rea t o f  becoming redundant, th e re fo re , invo lved  the 
c e r ta in ty  o f  becoming d e s t i t u te . And indeed, there  was a la rge  
group o f  fa m il ie s  l i v i n g  in  appa lling  cond it ions  on the edge o f  
the v i l la g e ,  the m a jo r i ty  o f  them s t i l l  l i v in g  from what coal
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they cou ld  recover from the sea.
In  the s to r ie s  "E l G r isu ", "E l ChifIon del D iab lo "  and "El 
R eg is tro "  L i l l o  re fe rs  e x p l i c i t l y  to the dismal housing 
cond it ions  and the e f fe c ts  o f  ev ic t io n s  whether because o f  
miners'' p ro te s ts ,  redundancy or death. In  "El Registre',' an o ld  
woman is  thank fu l to  the Company because she has been reprieved  
and her e v ic t io n  stopped. She had committed a grave e r ro r :  
buying yerba mate in  town ins tead  o f  at the p u lp e r ia  , according  
to  the ru le s .
L i l l o ' s  d e sc r ip t io n s  o f  the dismal housing cond it ions  
p re v a i l in g  in  the mining d i s t r i c t s  are sca tte red  throughout the 
s to r ie s  tha t make up Sub te rra . He also re fe rs  to the s im i la r  
cond it ions  he found in  h is  v i s i t  to the n i t r a te  d i s t r i c t  in  
northern C h i le . (40) Conditions  were no b e t te r ,  p o ss ib ly  even 
worse, in  other mining reg ions. Eugenio Chouteau, in  a report  
published in  1867, described the Coquimbo miners as workers who 
"g e n e ra l ly , s le p t  on sheepskins or rugs; they seldom use beds . . .  
they never change th e i r  c lo thes and ra re ly  wash themselves, 
except on Sunday. S ix  to  e igh t o f  them get together and they a l l  
l i v e  in  a s in g le  room. "(41)  /Is we s h a l l  see l a t e r  on, when we 
look at the urban s i tu a t io n ,  l i v i n g  and housing cond it ions  in  the 
working classes were o f permanent concern to L i l l o .
The working cond it ions  p re v a i l in g  at the mines are another 
major aspect o f  L i l l o ' s  d e sc r ip t io n  o f  l i f e  in  Lota. I t  i s  true  
tha t coalminers in  Lota d id  not have so bad a time as th e i r  
colleagues in  e a r l i e r  periods or as those from other p a r ts  o f
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C hile . In  A p r i l ,  1835, while v i s i t in g  a mining d i s t r i c t  in  
Central C h ile , Darwin had noted in  h is  d ia ry ,  not w ithout 
amazement, the harsh cond it ions  the miners had to endure:
" I t  was qu ite  re v o l t in g  to see the s ta te  in  
which they reached the mouth o f  the mine; 
t h e i r  bodies bent forward, leaning with th e i r  
arms on the steps, th e i r  legs bowed, th e i r  
muscles q u iv e r in g , the p e rs p ira t io n  streaming 
from th e i r  faces over th e i r  breasts , t h e i r  
n o s t r i l s  d is tended, the corners o f  t h e i r  
mouth fo r c ib ly  drawn back, and the expulsion  
o f  t h e i r  breath most labo r ious . Each time 
they draw th e i r  breath, they u t te r  an 
a r t i c u la te  c ry  o f  "ay-ay", which ends in  a 
sound r i s in g  from deep in  the chest, but 
s h r i l l  l i k e  the note o f  a f i f e ,  / I f  te r  
staggering to the p i l e  o f  ore, they emptied 
the carpacho; in  two or three seconds 
recovering th e i r  breath, they wiped the sweat 
from th e i r  brows, and apparently q u ite  fresh  
descended the mine again at a quick pace. 
This appears to me a wonderful instance o f  
the amount o f  labour which h a b it ,  fo r  i t  can 
be noth ing e lse , w i l l  enable a man to 
endure ."(42)
In c id e n ta l ly ,  the w r i te r  Jose Joaquin V a lle jos  -  who under the 
pseudonym "Jotabeche" was the f i r s t  to in troduce popular  
characters in  h is  cuadros de costumbres -  w r it in g  around the same 
time as Darwin, gave a de sc r ip t io n  o f  the miners in  northern  
Chile in  terms remarkably s im i la r  to those used by Darwin about 
the miners o f  the Centra l Region. Jotabeche wrote:
"A la  v is ta  de un hombre medio desnudo que 
aparece en su bocamina, cargando a la  espalda 
ocho, d iez  o doce arrobas de p iedras,  despues 
de s u b ir  con tan enorme peso por aquella
la rga  sucesion de g a le r ia s ,  de piques y de
fron tones; a l o i r  e l a la r id o  penoso que lanza 
cuando l le g a  a re s p ira r  e l a ire  pure, nos 
figurâmes que e l minero pertenece a una raza 
mas m ald ita  que la  del hombre, nos parece que 
es un hab itan te  que sale de o tro  mundo menos
f e l i z  que e l  nuestro, y que e l suspire  tan
profonde que a r ro ja  a l ha lla rse  entre
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nosotros es una reconvencion amarga d l r ig id a  
hacia e l  c ie lo  por haberlo excluîdo de la
especie humana. El espaclo que media entre
la  bocamina y la  cancha donde deposita e l
minero los  met aies lo  bana con e l sudor
copioso que b ro ta  por todos sus poros; cada 
uno de sus acompasados pasos va acompanado de 
un v io le n ta  que jido ; su cuerpo encorvado, su
marcha d i f î c i l ,  su resp irac iôn  apresurada,
todo, en f i n ,  demuestra lo  mueho que su fre .  
Pero apenas t i r a  a l suelo la  carga, bebe con 
ansia un vaso de agua y desaparece de nuevo, 
entonando un verso obsceno, por e l la b e r in to  
embovedado de aquellos lugares de 
t i n i e b l a s , "(43}
In  Lota the s i tu a t io n  was not as bad as the d esc r ip t io n s  
quoted from Darwin and Jotabeche would suggest fo r  o ther regions  
o f  Chile in  m id-century . A f te r  a l l ,  the Cousines had re a l is e d  
the advantages o f  in tro du c in g  modern machinery. Nevertheless, 
working con d it ion s  there were s t i l l  very hard. José Angulo, in  
h is  "Una excursion  a Lota" published in  1876, wrote:
" . . .  y  a l l x ,  con e l  a ire  r a r i f ic a d o ,  con la  
hediondez y la  amenaza de los  gases que a 
veces se in flam an, con luces a r t i f i c i a l e s  
suj e t  as a cada sombrero o g o r r i l l a ;  a l l !  
viven, traba jan , pasan sus dias y sus anos,
desde la  n ihez hast a la  vejez, seres que
pudieran ser rac iona les , seres que se parecen 
a l que este escribe  y a los  que esta han de 
le e r ,  hombres, en f i n ,  que s i  no lo  son es 
porque la  sociedad no lo  perm ite . = icran  
D io s !" (4 4 )
The coalminer in  L i l l o ’ s s to r ie s  is  subject to very long 
working hours. In  "E l Alma de la  Maquina", fo r  ins tance, L i l l o  
asserts th a t " la  s i lu e ta  del m aqu in is ta .. .  se destaca desde e l
amanecer hasta la  noche en lo  a l to  de la  p la taforma de la
maquina. 5u turno es de 12 horas consecu tivas ."(45) I f  L i l l o ' s  
assertion  was tru e , then working s h i f t s  had not been
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s u b s ta n t ia l ly  a l te re d  since the ea r ly  1860s. According to  
Leonidas Garcia, descr ib ing  a normal day at the Lota mines in  the
1860s,
"coal c u t te rs  and loaders s ta r t  th e i r  s h i f t  
at 5.00 a.m. in  summer and 6.00 a.m. in  
w in te r and leave e i th e r  at 5.00 or 6.00 p.m. 
re s p e c t iv e ly .  They have th e i r  meals in  the 
i n t e r i o r  o f  the mines. At appropria te  times 
t h e i r  comrades (as they c a l l  t h e i r  wives) 
meet at the mouth o f  the p i t  w ith baskets 
con ta in ing  food. These are placed in  the l i f t  
according to  a given sequence and one man 
c a r r ie s  the baskets down the s h a f t , " ( 4 6 }
The long working hours, however, were not the main problem 
because, even in  the la s t  years o f  the n ineteenth century, such 
hours were very much the norm in  most occupations. The main 
problem invo lved  the co nd it ions  o f  work w ith in  the mine i t s e l f .  
In  "E l Pago" L i l l o  g ives a graphic de sc r ip t ion  o f  labour on the 
coal face descr ib ing  the work which Pedro Marla had to do:
"En aque lla  estrechis im a ratonera e l ca lo r  
era inso p o rta b le .  Pedro Maria sudaba a mares 
y de su cuerpo, desnudo hasta la  c in tu ra ,  
brotaba un c a l id o  vaho que con e l hufw de la  
lâmpara formaba a su alrededor una especie de 
n ie b la  cuya opacidad, impid iendole ver con 
p re c is io n ,  hacia mas d i f i c i l  la  dura e 
in te rm inab le  tarea. La escasa v e n t i la c io n  
aumentaba su fa t ig a ,  e l a ire  cargado de 
impurezas, pesado, a s f ix ia n te ,  le  producia  
ahogos y  accesos de sofocacion y  la  a l tu ra  de 
la  la b o r ,  unos noventa centimetros escasos, 
so lo  le  p e rm it la  posturas incomodas y 
forzadas que conclu ian por entumecer sus 
miembros, ocasionàndole dolores y calambres 
in t o lé r a b le s ." (4 7 )
Eugenio Chouteau contended in  h is  report tha t because o f  the 
unhealthy con d it io ns  p re v a i l in g  in  the mines and the lack o f  
adequate v e n t i la t io n  the miners were e a s i ly  s t r ic k e n  with T.B. or
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consumption, a disease tha t caused more damage than cholera  
i t s e l f .  In  fa c t ,  a s ig n i f i c a n t  number o f  Lota miners ended th e i r  
days in  the la z a re t to s  tha t were permanently es tab lished  in  Lota 
i t s e l f  and in  neighbouring C orone l.(48)
Children were sub jec t to the same hours and cond it ions  o f  
work. According to  C h i le 's  Mining Law, the minimum age fo r  work
in  the mines was 12 years. The law, however, was never enforced
in  the coalmines. As L i l l o  i l l u s t r a t e s  in  "La Compuerta No. 12",
i t  was common to see e ig h t year olds working underground, The
ve ro s im il i tu d e  o f  L i l l o ' s  s to ry  i s  confirmed by contemporary 
documents. A t r a v e l le r  who v is i te d  Lota in  1894 wrote o f  the 
b r ic k  fa c to ry ,  ye t another o f  Cousino's en te rp r ises .
" i t  i s  t r u l y  c o lo u r fu l  to observe the work o f  
80 to  100 c h ild re n  working in  th is  s e c t io n . . .  
In  a l l  the varied  operations which have to be 
c a r r ie d  out w ith mechanical accuracy and
u n ifo rm ity ,  t h e i r  work resembles the work o f
a la rge  steam machinery . . .  I  also  saw a 
coalmine in  Boca de Maule which, among
c h ild re n  and a d u lts , had a workforce o f  s ix  
hundred and e ig h ty . "(49)
/Is we po in ted  out in  Chapter I I ,  c h i ld  labour was not on ly  
accepted but even encouraged by the miners themselves. As soon 
as a member o f  the fa m ily  was able to work, a l l  necessary e f fo r t s  
were c a r r ie d  out by the fa th e r  in  order to get another 
c o n tr ib u t io n  to the meagre earnings o f  the fam ily .  S u rp r is in g ly ,  
by con tras t w ith B r i ta in  and France, no women labourers were 
employed in  the Chilean coal mines. The only reason fo r  th is  was 
the s u p e rs t i t io u s  b e l ie f ,  s t ro n g ly  held by the miners, tha t a 
woman in  the p i t  would inexorab ly  lead to a ca tas trophe ,
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The long hours worked by the miners had become a necess ity  
by the end o f  the n ine teenth  century because the machinery tha t  
had been in troduced during the 1860s was no longer as e f f i c i e n t  
as before and output became more and more a func t ion  o f  labour, 
ra th e r  than o f  technology. Lo ta 's  coal faced very strong  
com petit ion  from B r i t i s h  and A us tra l ian  s u p p l ie rs ,  p a r t i c u la r l y  
because the sh ipp ing invo lved  in  the export o f  n i t r a te s  d id  not 
have la rge  volumes o f  cargo to import in to  Chile  and fo re ign  
coa l, used in  some cases as b a l la s t ,  a r r ive d  at Chilean shores at 
very com petit ive  p r ic e s .  I t  was only in  1898, when Dona Is id o ra  
Goyeneche had d ied, th a t the company underwent a reo rg an iza t io n .  
The name was changed to "Nueva Compahia de Lota y  Coronel", the 
c a p i ta l  was increased to  18 m i l l i o n  pesos d iv id ed  in to  180,000 
shares at $100 each and new surveys were c a r r ie d  out by engineers 
and techn ic ians imported from B r i ta in  in  order to f in d  b e t te r  
seams and in troduce  new machinery.(50)
The a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  cheap B r i t i s h  and A u s tra l ia n  coal in  the 
Chilean market, p lus  the in t ro d u c t io n  o f  new machinery in  the 
mines o f  Lota and Coronel re su lted  in  a la rge number o f  miners 
being made redundant. The prevalence o f a b e t te r  bargain ing  
p o s it io n  fo r  the mineowners favoured the abuses and in ju s t ic e s  
committed against the workers. I t  i s  p re c is e ly  against th is  
background tha t L i l l o  wrote h is  mining s to r ie s .  This exp la ins  
the a p p l ic a t io n  o f a r b i t r a r y  f ine s  in  "El Pago"; the long working 
hours mentioned in  "E l Alma de la  Maquina", the high p r ice s  
charged in  the p u lp e r ia , as mentioned in  "El Pago" and "El 
R e g is tro " , the despotic  ru le  o f  the foreman in  "El C h ifIon  del
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D iab lo "  and "El G r isu "  and the general atmosphere o f  misery and 
p r iv a t io n  which i s  apparent in  a l l  these s to r ie s .
Having l iv e d  p a r t  o f  h is  ch ildhood in  a ru ra l  s e t t in g ,  L i l l o  
was also an eyewitness to what was happening in  the countrys ide  
during the la t e r  p a r t  o f  the n ineteenth century and h is  short 
s to r ie s  r e f le c t  the r i g i d  s o c ia l  s t ru c tu re  o f  the Chilean 
haciendas.
In  th e i r  o r ig in s ,  the Chilean haciendas had emerged from the 
manorial system organised by the Spanish Colon ia l a dm in is tra t ion  
whereby the land had been a l lo t t e d  by the King as mercedes de 
t i e r ras in  reward fo r  se rv ices  rendered by the Conquistadores. 
Labour was also provided in  the form o f  encomienda indigene which 
consisted o f  a given number o f  Indians put under the care o f  the 
conquistador and given the task o f  working the land fo r  t h e i r  
lo rd . The system changed during the second h a l f  o f  the 
eighteenth century and a f te r  independence from Spain. The 
impoverishment o f  Spaniards, the process o f  ass im ila t io n  o f  the 
Ind ians and the d iv is io n  o f  the la rge  p rope rt ie s  transformed the 
o ld  encomienda in to  the in q u i l in a je  system. Under th is  system, 
the lan d lo rd  s t i l l  had h is  peasants t ie d  to the land ; they were 
the in q u i l in o s  who were a l lo t t e d  a small p lo t  o f  land by the 
hacendado and had to  pay the ren t with labour, working on the 
lands o f  the owner.(51 )
The opening o f  new in te rn a t io n a l  markets fo r  a g r ic u l tu ra l  
products from Chile  fu r the re d  the development o f  in q u i l in a je  by 
m u lt ip ly in g  the number o f  p lo ts  a l lo t t e d  to new in q u i l in o s  and by
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expanding the arable land in  the haciendas, Claudio Gay noted in  
the 1860s tha t there ex is te d  some haciendas w ith  more than a 
thousand in q u i l i n o s . [5 2 ]  The expansion o f  arable land  was 
u su a l ly  a t ta in e d  by a bo lish ing  the commons and by reducing in  
general the land resources a va ila b le  to the peasan ts .(53}
At the time when L i l l o  wrote h is  ru ra l  s to r ie s  the hacienda
was a closed i n s t i t u t i o n  sub jec t to the absolute c o n tro l  o f  the 
la n d lo rd .  There was, however, a land less ru ra l  popu la tion  which 
ex is ted  beyond the confines o f  the hacienda. These were the
peones or a fuerinos who, at the time o f  harvest, found seasonal
employment in  the haciendas. The cond it ions  o f  l i f e  fo r  the 
afuerinos were obv ious ly  worse than those o f  the in q u i l in o s .  The 
existence o f  th is  mass o f  land less peasants who were unemployed 
during a la rge  p o r t io n  o f  the year expla ins the a l l  too frequent 
cases o f brigandage and r u s t l in g  in  the ru ra l  areas. As Salazar 
has re ce n t ly  po in ted  ou t, vagabondage was common among the poor 
in  n ineteenth  century C h i le . "This s u b -p ro le ta r ia t "  -wrote  
Salazar- "was co n ta n t ly  sub jec t to forced co n sc r ip t ion  e i th e r  to  
Join the ranks o f  the army or a re v o lu t io n a ry  fa c t io n  o f  the
e l i t e s " . ,  " c e r t a in ly , not a n e g l ig ib le  number o f  them ended th e i r  
days in  q u a rre ls , a t the hands o f  the p o lice  or the m i l i t ia m e n ,  
through hazardous working c o n d it io n s , in  the wars or in  na tu ra l  
a c c id e n ts ."(54)
In  L i l l o ' s  countrys ide  s to r ie s  there i s  a c le a r  re f le c t io n  
o f  those two worlds. On the one hand, there i s  the 
i n s t i t u t io n a l i s e d  hacienda where the landowner i s  lo rd  and master 
and ru le s  und isputed ly  over h is  in q u i l in o s .  The in q u i l in o
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accepts th is  ru le  and never rebe ls  against the p a tro n , and the 
hacienda seems to be a model o f  s o c ia l  harmony. On the other 
hand, there i s  the a fue r ino  who, l i t e r a l l y ,  l i v e s  on the fr in g es  
o f  the hacienda and i s  always depicted in  L i l l o ' s  s to r ie s  as a 
c a t t le  robber and a murderer. According to L i l l o ,  the presence 
o f  the^a fuerinos creates s igns o f  re b e l l io n  among the in q u i l in o s ,  
when the patron forces them to  commit an outrage against t h e i r  
r e l ig io u s  and s u p e rs t i t io u s  b e l ie fs .  In  h is  s to ry  "La Chascuda" 
the patron suspects tha t the ghost i s  an a fu e r in o ; but when he 
gives the order to h is  in q u i l in o s  to wait in  the dark fo r  La 
Chascuda:
"ninguno se movio. Acostumbrado a que 
cumplieran mis mandates... casi no podia  
concebir t a l  desacato y ciego de rab ia  empuhé 
la  guasca y  empecé a r e p a r t i r  azotes a 
d ie s t ra  y s in ie s t r a .  Cuando cansado ba jé  e l  
brazo, una voz que conoci ser la  de Pedro me 
d i j o :  'Patron, l lévenos adonde esta la
c u a d r i l la  de l Cola de Chicharra y  aunque 
seamos uno con tra  d ie z , no recularemos ca r ta .
Una cosa son lo s  duendes y  animas en pena y 
o tra  hombres de carne y  hueso. Un c r is t ia n o  
no debe ponerse a cazar fantasmas. Las cosas 
de l o tro  mundo son sagradas, pa tron, y e l que 
se mete con e l la s  t ie n ta  a Dios, nuestro  
Sehor, que perm ite  la s  a p a r ic io n e s ." {55)
As L i l l o  describes i t ,  there e x is t  some signs o f  r e b e l l io n ,  but 
the peasants mainta in  an uncomplaining a t t i tu d e  even when they go 
to the mine. Thus peasants have not ye t acquired s o c ia l  
consciousness. Other s to r ie s  such as "El Vagabundo", "El 
A n g e l i to "  and "La Mano Pegada" also have a strong re l ig io u s  
content which i s  p a r t  o f  the cu ltu re  o f  in q u i l in o s  a lready  
s e t t le d  in  the hacienda. In  o ther s to r ie s  such as "La Cruz de 
Salomon", "M a lvav isco", "Quilapan" and "La Trarrpa" the main
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p ro ta go n is t i s  the outlawed robber, murderer or simple tramp who 
i s  always seen as a d is ru p t iv e  element v is -a -v is  the conform ist 
re la t io n s h ip s  e x is t in g  in  the hacienda.
This d iv id ed  r u r a l  s o c ie ty  had a s im i la r  p o l i t i c a l  
expression which helps to exp la in  the conformism o f  those who 
worked in  the manors and the rebe ll iousness  o f  those who d id  no t.  
The s e m i- s e r v i l i t y  o f  the in q u i l in o s  was c e r ta in ly  due to  th e i r  
dependence on the la n d lo rd 's  p ro v is io n  o f  food, housing and work 
both fo r  themselves and th e i r  fam ily . They were, the re fo re ,  
prepared to accept the harsh cond it ions  imposed by th e i r  master 
because they r is k e d  Jeopard is ing a s i tu a t io n  which, however 
humble and deprived, was s t i l l  more bearable than tha t o f  t h e i r
landless coun te rpa rt.  /Is fo r  the a fu e r in o , he was more
independent from the hacienda and i t s  patron and less  l i k e l y  to
become fr ig h te ne d  by the ru le s  imposed by the hacendados. L iv in g  
rough fo r  most o f  the yea r, as they d id , those people had learned  
to su rv ive  w ithout being subserv ient to a p a tro n . I t  i s  not
s u rp r is in g  then th a t ,  although the landowners were prepared to
show some degree o f  pa te rna lism  toward th e i r  in q u i l in o s , th e i r
a t t i tu d e  towards the lawlessness-prone a fuerinos  was one o f  
contempt and open repress ion .
L i l l o  g ives a lu c id  image o f  these ru ra l  re la t io n s h ip s  in
the characters po rtrayed  in  "La Mano Pegada". Don Simon Antonio, 
the landowner, i s  always looked upon by h is  peasants w ith respect 
and subservience. Even h is  most sen io r co l la b o ra to rs  such as h is  
a d m in is tra to r  and h is  ca tt lem an, "siguen a l patron a respetuosa
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d is ta n c ia . ’U56) The same s to ry  a lso shows the close re la t io n s h ip  
between wealth and the ju d ic ia r y  tha t ex is ted  in  the countrys ide.  
Don Simon i s  not only a powerfu l landowner but also the s h e r i f f  
or the law -enforc ing  a u th o r i ty  in  the d i s t r i c t  o f h is  hacienda. 
His p o s i t io n  o f  a u th o r i ty  i s  used to express h is  ancestra l 
contempt fo r  the a fu e r in o . In  Don Simon, L i l l o  summarises the 
landowners stance toward the a fue r inos :
"Cuando se le  désigné para Juez de aquel 
d i s t r i t o  r u ra l  . . .  se c o n v ir t io  en un 
perseguidor implacable de los rærodeadores, 
de los  fændigos, de los  vagabondes y de 
cuanto pobre d iab le  le  parecia  sospechoso. 
En su obsesion de ver c r im ina les  por todas 
pa rtes , la  f a l t a  mas leve adqu ir ia  a sus ojos  
la s  proporciones de un d e l i t o  cuyo castigo  
ejecutado por su p rop ia  mano re v e s t ia ,  a 
veces, caractères de crueldad sa lvage." (5 7 )
The landowners were not on ly  masters in  th e i r  own dominions ; 
t h e i r  power could also be exercised a t a n a t io n a l le v e l  by 
gain ing o f f i c e  in  the p u b l ic  a dm in is tra t ion  or in  Congress.
Their e le c t io n  as Deputies or Senators was not a tta in ed  w ithout 
the co lla b o ra t io n  o f  th e i r  accomplices capable o f  r igg in g  the
p o l l s  in  order to ensure a post in  Congress. In  the short s to ry  
"Pesquisa Tragica" L i l l o  mentioned th is  k ind  o f  e le c to ra l  fraud  
in  which the free w i l l  o f  the peasants i s  the la s t  considera tion
in  the minds o f  the landowners when they are planning th e i r
e le c to ra l  campaigns. What matters most i s  the assurance tha t the 
lo c a l  powers w i l l  act in  favour o f  the landowners and w i l l  take 
them to Congress in  exchange fo r  promotions or posts in  p u b l ic  
a d m in is tra t io n . The young c h ie f  o f  p o l ice  in  "Pesquisa Tragica",
"en epoca de e lecciones era un elemento 
va lios is im o  porque para raspar un acta, hacer
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un t u t t i ,  a s a l ta r  una mesa y  secuestrar un 
vocal, ten îa  ap titudes  sobresa lien tes . Con 
estos m éritos , nadie extrano, por lo  tan to en 
M., que a r a iz  de su t r iu n fo  en la  u lt im a  
campana e le c to ra l ,  e l  Senador X obtuviese  
para su p ro teg ido  e l  puesto de Comandante de 
P o l ic îa  de la  comuna."(58)
The nature o f  the d iv is io n  between the es tab lished  hacienda
and the marginal world o f  a fuerinos and vagabonds in  the Chilean 
countrys ide was not permanent. The d iv id in g  l in e  was f requen t ly  
crossed in  both d ire c t io n s  and in q u i l in o s  were never completely  
c e r ta in  tha t th e i r  p o s i t io n  would remain un a lte re d . The
extension o f  arable land by the end o f  the n ineteenth century
c e r ta in ly  perm itted  the se tt lem ent o f  a la rge  number o f  a fuerinos  
in  the land reclaimed from the woods or usurped from the
In d ia n s . (59) On the o ther hand, as L i l l o  i l l u s t r a t e s  in  h is
short s to ry  "La Cruz de SalomSn", a l l  those who w ith in  the 
hacienda f e l l  out w ith  the patron or w ith the ru les  tha t governed 
the ru ra l  d i s t r i c t s  immediately f le d  the hacienda and Joined the
ranks o f  the o u tc a s ts . (60)
The southward t e r r i t o r i a l  expansion o f  the t r a d i t io n a l
hacienda system by the 1860s had reached the Ind ian lands o f  the 
La Frontera reg ion . The Mapuche Ind ians had re s is te d  Spanish 
invasions fo r  near ly  three ce n tu r ies  and the Spanish Crown, even 
at the peak o f  i t s  im pe r ia l m ight, always fa i le d  to  subjugate 
them. In  fa c t ,  the Mapuches continued to guard th e i r  cherished  
independence u n t i l  the e a r ly  1870s. I t  was only w ith  the advent 
o f  modern weaponry and the determined e f fo r t s  made by both Chile  
and Argentina tha t the nomadic Ind ian popu la tion  was decimated
and the su rv ivo rs  forced to l i v e  in  reserves. The Indian
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r e b e l l io n  o f  1867-72 was the la s t  attempt to r e s is t  the invasion  
o f  the hacendados spreading southwards from Centra l C h i le . (61)
Whether by force or by deception, the Ind ians were
inexo rab ly  dispossessed o f  t h e i r  land. Although th is  i s  a
process o f  long du ra t ion  which s t i l l  goes on in  our own day, the 
major episode o f  Ind ian  clearances took place in  the l a t e r  p a r t  
o f  the n ineteenth  cen tu ry , when L i l l o  was l i v i n g  in  the
coun trys ide . This s ig n i f i c a n t  pe r iod  in  Chilean h is to ry  was also
recorded in  L i l l o ' s  prose as ye t another paradigm o f  the
c o n f l i c t in g  re la t io n s h ip s  between hacendados and In d ie s . In  h is  
sho rt s to ry  "Quilapan", L i l l o  shows, in  documentary s ty le ,  one o f  
the methods used to  e v ic t  Ind ians from th e i r  land : the fo rg ing  o f  
documents which purported to be a t ra n s fe r  o f  the In d ian s ' t i t l e  
deeds. The s to ry  shows a landowner, Don Cosme, who has taken 
over most o f  the land surrounding the p ro pe rty  o f  the Ind ian
Quilapan and i s  eager to inco rpo ra te  in to  h is  p ro pe rty  the small 
p lo t  which Quilapan s t i l l  owns. According to  L i l l o ,  the
ambitious Don Cosme, "como todo p ro p ie ta r io  bianco, c re ia
sinceramente que apoderarse de la  t ie r r a  de esos barbares que, en 
su in d o le n c ia ,  no sabian s iq u ie ra  c u l t i v a r  n i  defender, era una 
obra f w r i t o r i a  en pro  de la  c i v i l i z a c io n . " ( 6 2 )
Quilapan, however, i s  depicted by L i l l o  as the epic
in h e r i t o r  o f  the legendary Araucanians who are prepared to die
defending t h e i r  land. Just as the Incas were bound to th e i r
Pachamama or "Motherland", the Mapuche i s  also r e l ig io u s ly  
attached to  h is  land. L i l l o  puts Quilapan's thoughts in to  the 
fo l lo w in g  words: " iVender, e n a je n a r ! . . .  Eso, inuncai Pues,
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mientras e l  d lnero se va s in  dej a r  ra s t ro ,  la  t i e r r a  es eterna. 
Jamas nos abandona. Como madre amor osa nos sustenta sobre la  vida  
y abre sus entrahas para re c ib irn o s  en e l la s  cuando se l le g a  a la  
m uerte ."(63)
Xn the s to ry ,  Quilapan, defenceless against Don Cosme's  
deception and fo rgery  which are abetted by the leg a l system 
i t s e l f ,  s t i l l  keeps h is  p r id e  and, in  an uny ie ld ing  stand, d ies  
defending h is  land alone, using h is  o ld  spear against the men 
from the hacienda. His fam ily  had escaped to the mountains 
probably to Jo in  the mass o f  a fu e r in os , vagabonds and castaways 
who e ith e r  worked as seasonal labour in  o ther haciendas o r 
p i l la g e d  the l iv e s to c k  and the p roperty  o f  the hacendados.
"Quilapan", i s  a paradigm, a n a rra t io n  marshalled by 
h is t o r ic a l  evidence. G. F. Scott E l l i o t ,  a B r i t i s h  t r a v e l le r  who 
v is i t e d  Chile  a t the tu rn  o f  the century, spoke o f  the 
" land-sharks" who operated in  the Ind ian d i s t r i c t s  during the 
second h a l f  o f  the n ineteenth  century. He wrote:
"So soon as, by President Bulnes' decree o f  
1843, the in te n t io n s  o f  the government as
regard c o lo n isa t io n  were declared, 
specu la tion  began . . .  The agents o f  sharp 
men-of-business t ra v e l le d  through the Ind ian  
country  and h a s t i ly  unearthed the Ind ian
C h ie f. With him they made great fr ie n d s  by 
means o f q u a n t i t ie s  o f  cheap brandy; and
a f t e r  they had won h is  confidence, i t  was
easy, w ith  p le n ty  o f  d r in k ,  to ca rry  him to a 
n o ta ry , where he was de ligh ted  to s ign  away 
h is  t i t l e  to h is  own or other In d ia n s ' land  
fo r  a very t r i f l i n g  sum. One person is  sa id  
to  have gained 600,000 morgen o f  land  
(1,302,000 acres) by such methods.. .  Only the 
government seems to have been ignorant o f  the 
proceedings o f  these in d u s tr io u s  and
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energetic  peop le ." (6 4 )
/Is a matter o f  fa c t ,  the government was not igno ran t o f  what was 
going on in  the Ind ian  d i s t r i c t s .  On the co n tra ry , Horacio Lara 
quotes in  h is  Cronica de la  Araucania, the fo l lo w in g  
communication sent hy General Cornel i o  Saavedra, a Government 
envoy during the 1870s in  charge o f  the " p a c i f ic a t io n  o f  the 
Araucania” "Sehor Présidente : Angol ha s ido ocupado s in
re s is te n c ia .  Puedo asegurar a Vuestra Excelencia que, salvo  
pequehos trop iezos de poca importancia, la  ocupacion de Arauco no 
nos c o s ta r la  s ino mucho mosto y mucha musica."(65)
The process o f  co lo n iza t io n  o f  areas fo rm erly  occupied by 
the Ind ians pe rm itted  both the expansion o f Chilean landowners 
and the se tt lem ent o f  German immigrants. Although the area o f  
arable land  was extended, the countrys ide  was not able to absorb
a l l  the labour a v a i la b le .  One reason fo r  th is  was the fa c t  tha t
the German immigration in  the provinces o f  Osorno and V a ld iv ia
reduced the p o te n t ia l  number o f  places a va ila b le  fo r  Chilean 
peasants. Another perhaps more s ig n i f i c a n t  reason has been 
advanced by C r is tob a l Kay. He has suggested tha t due to the 
dec line  in  wheat exports a t a pe riod  when arable land  was being
extended in  the south, the farmers o f  Central Chile  tended to
change the use o f  th e i r  land and turned i t  to  pasture because 
l iv e s to c k  p r ice s  were h igher by the end o f  the n ineteenth  
ce n tu ry .(  66 ) Since c a t t le  ra is in g  requ ires  less labour than 
wheat growing, in  terms o f  the labour supply in  the countrys ide,
the above changes re su lte d  in  a dramatic reduction  in  the number
o f  places a va ila b le  fo r  the in q u i l in o s , l e t  alone fo r  the
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a fu e r in o s . The number o f  peasants w ithout access to the land, 
the re fo re ,  grew enormously by the end o f  the n ineteenth  century  
and th is  mass o f  redundant labour had to go somewhere.
These changes in  the s t ru c tu re  o f  the countrys ide and the 
way in  which labour  was a ffe c ted , c e r ta in ly  exp la in  the 
s ig n i f i c a n t  urban development tha t took place in  Chile  at the 
tu rn  o f  the century. L i l l o  h im se lf  was p a r t  o f  the massive 
country-town m ig ra tion  tha t occurred at the turn  o f  the century  
and h is  prose again bears witness to the e f fe c ts  o f  those changes 
on the emerging and unprepared urban environment.
According to the Chilean censuses, between 1865 and 1907 the 
urban popu la tion  o f  Centra l C h ile , tha t i s  main ly Santiago and 
Valpara iso, had a net in f lo w  o f  311,000 immigrants. This was in  
a dd it io n  to the n a tu ra l increase in  popula tion  according to the 
average b i r t h  and m o r ta l i t y  ra te s . On the o ther hand, during the 
same p e r iod , the r u ra l  popu la tion  in  Central Chile  alone 
underwent a net loss o f  481,000 inh a b ita n ts  who had mostly
emigrated to urban a re as .(67) The ra tes o f popu la tion  growth in
C hile  during the second h a l f  o f  the n ineteenth century to 1907
show a remarkable increase in  urban p o p u la t io n .(68 ) The r e a l i t y
o f  d e p r iva t io n  among those fo r c ib ly  expelled from the countryside  
and not t o t a l l y  accepted by the urban environment could not have 
escaped L i l l o ' s  a t te n t io n .  Indeed, a l l  those o f  h is  short 
s to r ie s  which are set in  an urban context r e f le c t  the c r i t i c a l  
processes o f  urban development as a s ta rk  r e a l i t y .
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In  the s to r ie s  where the sub ject matter i s  the town, as in  
h is  mining s to r ie s ,  L i l l o  does not w r ite  e x p l i c i t l y  about the 
oppressors. The main characters are the men and women who dwell 
in  the miserable tenements c a l le d  c o n v e n t i l lo s . Occasionally , 
however^, he also in troduces characters from the middle sectors ,  
p a r t i c u la r ly  those whose main ambition i s  e i th e r  to c limb  
s o c ia l l y  o r , at le a s t ,  to keep up appearances so tha t th e i r  
s o c ia l  dec line  would pass unnoticed by th e i r  neighbours. L i l l o  
p o rtra ys  these s o c ia l  groups w ith  touches o f  s a t i r e  and humorous 
c r i t i c is m .  In  "La Propina", fo r  instance. De Palomares i s  the 
pro to type  o f  a s o c ia l  c lim ber who seeks to b e t te r  h im se lf  e i th e r  
by a marriage o f  convenience or by opportun is t s o c ia l  connections 
with the r ic h .  Also in  "Era e l so lo " .  Dona Benigna pretends to 
be a pious and c h a r ita b le  person in  f ro n t  o f  her re la t io n s  and in  
"Las Nihas", the two s is te rs  appear to be d is t in g u ish e d  and 
generous lad ie s  when, in  fa c t ,  they are s ta rv in g .  These s to r ie s  
c le a r ly  r e f le c t  the impoverishment o f  the middle sectors in  
Santiago and Valparaiso to which we have re fe r re d  above, and 
which was also witnessed by L i l l o  when he l e f t  Lota and moved to 
the c a p i ta l .
Neverthe less, while in  Santiago, L i l l o  was not so much 
impressed by the dec line  o f  the middle sectors as he was by the 
tremendous poverty  o f  the working classes. His urban s to r ie s  are 
f u l l  o f  d i r e c t  testimonies o f  d e p r iva t io n . There i s  an element 
o f  s o c ia l  denunciation in  the way in  which he re fe rs  to the lack  
o f  se rv ices fo r  the poor. Education, fo r  instance,  was a serv ice  
beyond th e i r  reach. In  theory, the schools tha t ex is ted  were open
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to  a l l  c h i ld re n ,  but in  r e a l i t y ,  being abysmally i n s u f f i c i e n t , 
they only served the middle sectors  and the r ic h .  In  the s to ry  
"En e l  C o n v e n t i l lo " , fo r  ins tance , L i l l o  exp la ins  through one o f  
the characters th a t ,  despite  the in te re s t  in  education, a poor
mother cannot gain admission fo r  her ch i ld re n  because, she says,
"s in  zapatos no pueden i r  a la  escuela: no los  adm iten,"
In  the short s to ry  " C a r l i t o s "  and again in  "En e l
C o n v e n t i l lo " ,  the f i l t h y  housing cond it ions  and the ignorance o f  
the people are presented by L i l l o  as causes o f  the high number o f  
f a ta l  i l ln e s s e s  which a f fe c te d  ch i ld re n  in  p a r t ic u la r .  The poor 
s a n ita ry  cond it ions  tha t p re va i le d  in  urban d i s t r i c t s  were 
responsib le  fo r  high m o r ta l i t y  ra tes  in  Chile  at the turn o f  the 
century . Santiago and Valparaiso, as well as the other sm alle r  
towns, were annually a f fe c te d  in  succession by devastating  
epidemic diseases -  bubonic plague, smallpox, typhoid fever and 
typhus. As la te  as 1921 an epidemic o f  smallpox in  Santiago 
caused the death o f  more than 1000 Santiaguinos per month, while  
between 1919 and 1921, typhus k i l l e d  more than 6000 people.
Despite the la rge  number o f  deaths caused by epidemics, the major 
k i l l e r s  were s t i l l  tu be rcu los is  and re s p ira to ry  diseases which
accounted fo r  more than 26 per cent o f  a l l  deaths during those
yea rs .(69 )
The centre o f  Santiago where the w e l l- to -d o  l iv e d ,  ivas a
very modern area where sewage works had been c a r r ie d  out very 
e a r ly  in  the new century. In  the poor areas, however, such 
s a n ita ry  f a c i l i t i e s  were u t t e r l y  unknown. El Mercurio o f  
Valparaiso wrote in  1905: "This c i t y  . . .  today presents the
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p ic tu re  o f  those towns o f  the Middle Ages, in  times in  which 
p u b l ic  hygiene ivas unknown: . . .  ( i t  i s )  f e t i d ,  in fe c te d ,
p e s t i le n t ,  w ith i t s  s t re e ts  covered w ith  a th ic k  laye r o f  
fermenting f i l t h . "(70) Such poor s a n ita ry  cond it ions  determined 
a permanent s ta te  o f  i l l - h e a l t h  in  the labouring classes and the 
s i tu a t io n  ivas aggravated by the lack  o f  proper medical care. 
This exp la ins the frequent references to fo lk  healers such as 
curanderas and compositores in  L i l l o ' s  urban s to r ie s . (  71 )
In  h is  urban s to r ie s  L i l l o  d i r e c t ly  p o in ts  to another 
d is tu rb in g  aspect o f  l i f e  in  the working c lass d i s t r i c t s :  the 
co n d it io n  o f  women. U nlike  t h e i r  menfolk who escaped harsh
r e a l i t y  by tu rn ing  to a lcoholism , working c lass women had to face 
misery squarely and were more d i r e c t ly  a f fe c te d  by i t .  L i l l o  
v iv id l y  shows in  "En e l  C o n v e n t i l lo " ,  "Las N inas" and " C a r l i to s "  
the hard t o i l  o f  women who must b r ing  up numerous o f fs p r in g  and, 
at the same time, work as washerwomen and seamtresses fo r  a few 
cents.
4. LILLO AND THE EMERGENCE OF SOCIAL PROTEST IN CHILE.
The "so c ia l  question" was a recu rren t to p ic  in  the Chilean 
press and in  the Congress during the pe riod  1880-1924. I t  
co inc ided with phenomena which we have a lready described : the
emergence o f u rban isa t ion , the impoverishment o f  the middle 
sec to rs , and the enlargement o f  the urban p r o le ta r ia t .  According 
to James M orr is , the term "so c ia l question" has a wide 
s ig n i f ic a n c e ,  and re fe rs  to a l l  the s o c ia l  and id e o lo g ica l
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consequences o f  in d u s t r ia l i z a t io n  and u rban isa tion  which brought 
in to  being new masses o f  workers detached from the countryside  
and in se r te d  in to  a market economy. The s o c ia l  question  was a 
permanent top ic  fo r  d iscuss ion In v o lv in g ,  among others, the 
in c re a s in g ly  complex problems o f  housing, hea lth  and medical 
care, and educational f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  the poor. A wide array o f  
i n s t i t u t io n s  emerged, whose aim was to help the working c lass and 
to  fu r th e r  th e i r  in te re s ts ,  e i th e r  by moral preaching, mutual 
cooperation or co n fro n ta t io n  w ith  the establishment. The 
emergence o f  s o c ia l  p ro te s t  a lso brought about i t s  coun te rpa rt:  
the s o p h is t ic a t io n  o f  methods o f  repression and the mass k i l l i n g  
o f  p ro te s te r s . (72)
Class consciousness and repression developed in  p a r a l le l .  
The ru l in g  o l ig a rch y , not h i th e r to  opposed by any other so c ia l  
group, f e l t  fo r  the f i r s t  time tha t th e i r  monopoly o f  power, i f  
not immediately th reatened, was being subjected to a serious long 
term challenge. Repression, th e re fo re ,  was the systematic  
response o f  the s ta te  to a c t iv e  s o c ia l  p ro te s t .  During the 
p e r iod  1902-1910 a l l  the p o l i t i c a l  and s o c ia l  movements in  which 
the working c lass was invo lved  were d e c is iv e ly  repressed on 
e x p l i c i t  orders from the governments f i r s t  o f  President German 
Riesco and then o f  President Pedro Montt.
On the o ther hand, workers fo r  the f i r s t  time became capable 
o f  o rgan is ing p u b l ic  p ro te s ts  and s t r ik e s  which invo lved  people 
from d i f f e r e n t  fa c to r ie s  and e n te rp r ise s ; they even, in  some 
is o la te d  cases, engaged in  movements which can p ro pe r ly  be ca l le d  
"na t io n a l s t r ik e s " .  The most important movements were fo llowed
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by v io lence and lo o t in g  in  the main s t re e ts  o f  the towns;
t y p ic a l l y  they las te d  fo r  several days u n t i l  f i n a l l y  hundreds o f  
r io t e r s  were k i l l e d  by the p o l ic e .  One example o f  th is  was the
dockers^ s t r i k e  o f  1903 in  Valparaiso which ended w ith the burning
o f  the "Compania Sudamericana de Vapores", when the government 
refused to accept the workers' demands. In  Santiago, another 
important s t r i k e  was organised in  1905 to p ro te s t  against the 
r is e  in  meat p r ic e s .  Once again, the s t r i k e  ended with dramatic  
consequences when more than 200 demonstrators lo s t  th e i r
l iv e s .  ( 73}
L i l l o  was pro found ly  d is tu rbed  by the 1905 s t r i k e  in  
Santiago. He expressed h is  reproach in  "La Carga" saying:
"Los sables salen de la s  vainas con un c la ro  
y v ib ran te  c h i r r id o  y los  soldados de kepis y 
dormân azules sue I t  an la  r lenda de sus 
caballos  y  se p re c ip i ta n  contra e l  formidable  
enemigo. iOh! los  heroes! ioh! los
Iv a l ie n te s !  Con que cora je  esgrimen la  
co rtan te  hoja sobre las  cabezas inermes,
sobre los  pa lidos  ro s tro s  de las  mujeres, las  
blancas testas de los  ancianos y las  rizadas  
cabe lle ras  de los  n inos! . . .  Esos soldados 
ayer no mas formaban parte  de esa m u lt i tu d  
anonima y sus manos que hoy empuhan la
c u c h i l la  del verdugo, guardan aun las  sehales 
inde leb les  del m a r t i l l o  y  de la  azada."
L i l l o ' s f i n a l  remark c le a r ly  p o in ts  to the fa c t  tha t a
s ig n i f i c a n t  number o f  the a fuerinos ev ic ted  from the countrys ide,  
had been re c ru i te d  by the army which, in  the absence o f
in te rn a t io n a l  c o n f l i c t s , used the young conscr ip ts  to repress
those o f  th e i r  own k ind . L i l l o  indeed in s is t s  upon th is  p o in t :  
"El p a r ia ,  e l explotado de ayer sablea hoy y deguella s in
m ise r ico rd ia  a los  que hace poco eran sus igua les y que, en e l
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tu g u r lo  o en e l  rancho, compart ran sus traba jos  y  s u fr la n  su 
m ise r ia . "( 74}
In  1907, the formidable s t r i k e  in  the n i t r a t e  d i s t r i c t s  o f  
Iqu ique was to have a profound e f fe c t  on L i l l o ' s  l i t e r a r y  career. 
This s t r i k e  invo lved  more than 10,000 workers, and ended in  the 
most b ru ta l  repression ever exercised in  Chile  against a s ing le  
group o f  miners. This was the episode which moved L i l l o  to 
conceive a novel based on the l i f e  and s trugg les  o f  the n i t r a te  
miners -  a work which he was to leave la rg e ly  u n f in ishe d . During 
the s t r i k e ,  the workers abandoned th e i r  mines and marched to  
Iquique in  t h e i r  thousands. Their demands inc luded  a wage tha t  
took in to  account the steep p r ic e  r ise s  and the acute I n f la t io n
o f  those years; the end o f  the much hated f ichas  or tokens in
which th e i r  wages were p a id ;  sa fe ty  measures to  prevent the 
frequent accidents in  the n i t r a te  p la n ts ,  and the establishment 
o f  free  r e t a i l  t rad ing  in  the n i t r a te  d i s t r i c t s  so tha t the
monopoly o f  the p u lp e r ia s  could be te rm inated . The s t r ik e r s
gathered in  the "Santa M arla" school in  Iqu ique ; there, a f te r  
some delaying ta c t ic s  while they waited fo r  re inforcements from 
the Chilean Navy, the troops surrounded the workers. The 
a u th o r i t ie s  gave the workers an ultimatum which they refused to 
obey, and there ensued a t e r r ib le  massacre o f  about 2000 
miners .(75 }
The above m an ifes ta t ions o f  unrest among the workers, 
together w ith countless o ther s t r ik e s  and demostrations organised  
in  o ther p a r ts  o f  Chile demonstrated the growth in  q u a n t ity  and 
q u a l i t y  o f  workers' o rg a n isa t io n s . According to De Shazo, such
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growth was a very steady process during the f i r s t  decade o f  the 
tw en tie th  cen tu ry . Between 1902 and 1908, "s o c ie t ie s  fo r  
re s is ta n ce "  played a major ro le  in  leading the workers in  th e i r  
a c t ive  p ro te s ts  against s o c ia l  in ju s t i c e .  However, soc ia l  
consciousness among the workers spread only s low ly .
The f i r s t  o rgan isa tions in  which the workers were invo lved  
were formed by the middle o f  the n ineteenth century. These were 
the Sociedades de Socorros Mutuos (mutual a id  s o c ie t ie s )  
organised by a r t isa n s  and s k i l l e d  workers. Their main aims were 
o f  a p ra c t ic a l  na ture . They provided th e i r  members w ith  sickness  
or accident pay, a " d ig n i f ie d "  b u r ia l ,  death b e n e f its  to 
dependents and, in  some cases, modest re t irem ent p a y .(76) Their  
meetings were also frequented by so c ia l  democrats, f re e th in ke rs ,  
Utopian s o c ia l i s t s ,  M arx is ts  and anarch is ts , and th e i r  small 
l i b r a r ie s  contained books by Proudhon, Sa int Simon, Blanqui, 
Bakunin, K ropotk in  and many o ther non-orthodox th in k e r s . ( 77)
The "m u tu a l is t"  movement, however, as Jobet has po in ted  out,  
d id  not s ig n i f i c a n t l y  improve the l i v in g  cond it ions  o f  the 
working c lass as a whole. "The labouring c lasses" -wrote Jobet-  
"continued to s u f fe r  almost in c re d ib le  cond it ions  o f  e x p lo i ta t io n  
and they continued to be a passive mass which was only  
occas iona lly  a c t ive  and then only as the bandwagon o f  the l ib e r a l  
bourgeo is ie  and i t s  re p re s e n ta t iv e s ."(78)
The emergence o f  an independent working c lass movement with  
a new leadersh ip  occurred only towards the end o f  the n ineteenth  
cen tu ry . I t  developed in  two main t r a d i t io n s :  anarchism and
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so c ia l ism . The anarch is t tendency was not very strong u n t i l  
1902, Their f i r s t  attempt to pub lish  the p e r io d ic a l  "E l 
Oprimido" in  1893 was aborted by p o lice  in te rv e n t io n . In  1898 
Magno Espinoza organised an anarch is t group c a l le d  Rebelion which 
d id  succeed in  p u b l ish ing  "La Tromba". A le jandro Escobar y  
C arva llo , fo rm erly  a J o u rn a l is t  w ith s o c ia l i s t  tendencies, also  
Joined the anarch is ts  and the number o f  p u b l ic a t io n s  increased  
d ra m a t ic a l ly . (79)
The anarch is ts  read Kropotk in  as well as Marx. L ike the 
anarch is ts  in  o ther p a r ts  o f  the world, t h e i r  id e a l  was absolute  
freedom "w ithou t o ther l im i t s  than the im p o s s ib i l i té s  o f  Nature 
and the wants o f  t h e i r  neighbours. "(80) As a m atter o f  
p r in c ip le ,  they re je c te d  a l l  estab lished a u th o r i ty  and 
government. In  p ra c t ic a l  terms, they supported d i re c t  ac tion  by 
the workers and favoured the idea that power would be a tta in e d  by 
a general s t r i k e .  The Chilean anarch is ts  developed strong l in k s  
with th e i r  counterparts  in  Argentina, Uruguay, B ra z i l ,  Europe 
and, in  p a r t i c u la r , the United States.
The s o c ia l i s t  c u rre n t ,  on the o ther hand, was made up o f  an 
array o f  groups the most important o f which was the l e f t  tendency 
w ith in  the P a rt ido  Democratico . This was a p a r ty  organised in  
1887 by d is id e n ts  from the o ld  Radical Party to represent the 
in te re s ts  o f  the middle secto rs , the a r t isa ns  and the 
workers.(81) One leader among the most m i l i t a n t  p a r ty  members 
was to  p lay  a c ru c ia l  ro le  in  the development o f  c lass  
consciousness among the labouring masses; h is  name was Luis
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E m ilio  Recabarren,
Although on most occasions anarch is ts  and s o c ia l is t s  Joined  
forces to fu r th e r  the success o f  s t r ik e s  and s t re e t
demonstrations, each group had d i f fe r e n t  ob je c t ive s . Whereas the 
anarch is ts  aimed fo r  an absolute rupture with the estab lishm ent, 
the s o c ia l i s t s  were seeking "a place in  the sun" t r y in g  to
achieve r e s p e c ta b i l i t y  and a voice tha t could be heard in
Congress and p u b l ic  op in ion . This was a dilemma tha t haunted the
Chilean labour movement fo r  a very long p e r io d . (82)
When L i l l o  a r r iv e d  in  Santiago, at the end o f  1897, working
class o rgan isa tions  were beginning to take a new tu rn . The o ld
mutual a id  s o c ie t ie s ,  or mancomunales as they were c a l le d ,  were 
being transformed in to  more combative trade unions under the 
leadersh ip  o f  Recabarren and o ther s o c ia l i s t s ;  at the same time, 
the anarch is ts  were achieving success in  organis ing the 
sociedades de re s is te n c ia  which were to become even more
combative than the s o c ia l i s t  unions. The anarch is t labour 
movement was the pacemaker o f  s o c ia l  s trugg les  during the hec t ic  
f i r s t  decade o f  th is  ce n tu ry .(83)
I t  i s  no doubt a source o f  disappointment fo r  those who 
study L i l l o ' s  development as a w r i te r  and who are p r im a r i ly  
concerned w ith  working c lass h is to ry  to f in d  no traces o f  
p o l i t i c a l  commitment in  h is  work. There i s  not one s ing le
reference in  e i th e r  h is  w r i t in g s  or the testimonies o f  h is
b ro the r Samuel, or in  o ther contemporary w r i te rs  to support the
conten tion  tha t L i l l o  had a strong p o l i t i c a l  view e i th e r  fo r  or
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against those working c lass o rgan isa t ion s , whether anarch is t or 
s o c ia l i s t , which were f lo u r is h in g  during the e a r ly  pa r t o f  the 
present cen tury . Neverthe less, i t  i s  poss ib le  to advance some
fea s ib le  no tions to support the hypothesis tha t L i l l o ' s  l i t e r a r y  
t r a je c to ry  had an im p l i c i t  p o l i t i c a l  co u n te rp a r t .
I t  can be suggested, fo r  example, tha t L i l l o ' s  perception o f  
the working c lass was in  constant evo lu tion  in  accordance with  
the p o l i t i c a l  developments which he witnessed during h is  l i f e .  
In  h is  e a r ly  countrys ide and mining s to r ie s ,  L i l l o  was obsessed 
with the idea th a t the working man had no p o l i t i c a l  conciousness.
His short s to r ie s  never mentioned cases o f  organised p ro te s t
against s o c ia l  oppression. The only responses from the workers 
e n ta i l in g  elements o f  s o c ia l  p ro te s t ,  according to L i l l o ' s
s to r ie s ,  are is o la te d  and i r r a t io n a l  a c t ions ; they do not
transcend the sphere o f  a c t i v i t y  o f  is o la te d  in d iv id u a ls .  These
responses can take the form o f  robbery { as in  the case o f  the
c a t t le  robbers in  the s to r ie s  "La Trampa" and "E l A n g e l i to " ), or 
the insane explosion caused in  "El G risu" as an act o f  pure
revenge against the c ru e l Eng lish  foreman. In  o ther cases, L i l l o  
shows the workers as prone to escapist behaviour e i th e r  by 
d r in k in g  too much or gambling on co ck f ig h ts . In  most cases,
however, the image o f  the workers tha t L i l l o  conveys in  h is  
e a r l ie r  s to r ie s  i s  one o f  remarkable p a s s iv i ty .  I t  i s  the v is io n  
o f  the in q u i l in o  always re s p e c t fu l  towards the p a tro n . Even in  
the coalmining s to r ie s  p a s s iv i ty  i s  the major ing red ie n t in  the
a t t i tu d e s  o f  the miners. In  "E l Chi f  Ion del D iab lo " , fo r
instance, when an explosion k i l l s  a number o f  miners and the
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women ra ise  th e i r  f i s t s  in  anger shouting " iAsesinos, Asesinos! 
against the English engineers who are thought to have caused the 
accident, i t  i s  the miners themselves who ho ld  back the 
p ro te s te rs  and t r y  to re s to re  calm and peace.(84)
This p e s s im is t ic  perception  o f  the workers, however, need 
not to be seen as absolu te . L i l l o  can hard ly  have been unaware 
tha t the time, the end o f  the n ineteenth century, was not r ip e  
fo r  organised p ro te s t  because the workers had not ye t reached a 
le v e l  o f  consciousness and o rgan isa tion  tha t could lead them to  
transform so c ie ty .  In  fa c t ,  there had been cases o f  p ro te s ts  in  
the coalmines from very e a r ly  times. V i ta le  has shown tha t  
during the c i v i l  war in  1859, the miners o f Lota and Coronal 
Joined one o f  the fa c t io n s  and i n i t i a t e d  a major in s u r re c t io n  in  
the mining re g io n . (85) U n t i l  1898, however, there are no signs  
o f  workers' o rgan isa tion  in  the coal mining d i s t r i c t s .  I t  was 
only  in  tha t year, when L i l l o  had already l e f t  fo r  Santiago, tha t  
an anarch is t union was organised in  Lota: the "Union de Obreros
en Resistencia  del Carbon." (8 6 )
I t  i s  not s u rp r is in g , th e re fo re , tha t L i l l o ' s  perception o f  
the miners should be p e s s im is t ic .  What labour p ro te s t there  was 
while L i l l o  was in  Lota, was necessa ri ly  a h is to ry  o f  f a i lu r e ,  
doubtless because o f  th is  lack  o f  o rgan isa t ion . L i l l o ,  
reasonably enough, presents the workers as s t i l l  unprepared to  
assume th e i r  h is t o r i c a l  r o le .  Nothing can convey th is  idea more 
f o r c ib ly  than the speech o f  the o ld  miner in  "Los In va lid a s  " 
where the expectant miners watch an o ld  horse being disposed o f
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because I t  can no longer p u l l  the ca r ts  in  the p i t :
"iPobre vieJo, te echan porque ya no s i rv e s !  
Lo mismo nos pasa a todos. A l l i  abajo no se 
hace d is t in c io n  en tre  hombres y bes tias .  
Agotadas las  fuerzas, la  mina nos a r ro ja  como 
la  araha a r ro ja  fuera de su te la  e l cuerpo 
exangue de la  mosca que le  s i r v iô  de 
a lim en te . iCamaradas, este bru to es la  imagen 
de nuestro d e s t ina i iComo é l callamos, 
su frîendo  resignados nuestro des tina ! Y, s in  
embargo, nuestra fuerza y poder son tan 
inmensos que nada bajo e l  so l r e s i s t i r i a  su 
empuje. S i todos los  oprimidos con las  manos 
atadas a la  espalda marchasemos contra  
nuestros opresores, eu an presto
quebrantariamos e l  o rg u l lo  de los  que hoy 
beben nuestra sangre y chupan hast a la  médula 
de nuestros huesos. Los aventarlamos, en la  
primera embestida, como un punado de paja  
dispersa por e l  huracân. Son tan pocos, es 
su hueste tan mezquîna ante e l e jé r c i to  
innumerable de nuestros hermanos que pueblan 
lo s  t a l le r e s ,  las  campihas y las  entrahas de 
la  t i e r r a ! "(87)
The above paragraph r e f le c ts  a high degree o f  s o c ia l  
awareness in  the charac ter, and th is  i s  presumably shared by 
L i l l o  h im se lf ,  but w ith in  the s to ry ,  th is  i s  e x p l i c i t l y  shown as 
a pu re ly  in d iv id u a l  case. I t  does not represent the \/iews o f  the 
miners as a group. On the con tra ry , the re s t o f  the miners in  
the s to ry  cannot understand the meaning o f  the o ld  man's 
harengue. In  L i l l o ’s words, the miners
"miraban con cu r ios  i d  ad a su conpahero 
aguardando uno de esos discursos extrados e 
incomprensibles que brotaban a veces de los  
la b io s  del minero a quien consideraban como 
poseedor de una gran cu ltu re  in te le c tu a l ,  
pues s ienpre habia en los  b o ls i l lo s  de su 
blusa algdn l i b r o  desencuadernado y sucio  
cuya le c tu ra  absorb la  sus boras de reposa y 
del cual tomaba aquellas frases y  terminas 
i n i n t e l i g i b le s  para sus oye n te s ." {88)
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L i l l o ,  on th is  evidence, may have seen a d ivorce between the most 
conscious miners and the r e s t ,  between the leadersh ip  and the 
masses. This idea i s  re i te ra te d  in  h is  la t e r  n a rra t io n  "La 
Carga" where the p ro te s te rs  in  the s tre e ts  o f  Santiago are viewed 
as " la  masa inconsc ien te  y to rp e . "(89) Such a view on L i l l o ' s  
p a r t  e n ta i le d  a ve ile d  c r i t i c i s m  o f  the way in  which the workers 
were being organised during the e a r ly  p a r t  o f  the century. I t  i s  
qu ite  poss ib le  th a t such rese rva t ions  on h is  p a r t  prevented him 
from taking a more m i l i t a n t  stand in  favour o f  the working c lass ,  
at leas t at tha t stage.
This e a r ly  pessimism, however, was l a t e r  to undergo some 
m o d if ica t io n . The new workers' o rgan isa tions proved very 
e f f i c ie n t  in  the years 1904-07 and L i l l o  seems to have f e l t  some 
temptation to Jo in  the anarch is t movement. At le a s t ,  as Gonzalez 
Vera mentions in  h is  b io g rap h ica l notes on L i l l o ,  he became a 
close f r ie n d  o f A le jandro Escobar y  Carva llo  who was one o f  the 
main f ig u res  in  the e a r ly  h is to ry  o f  the Chilean anarchism.(90) 
Jobet has described Escobar y Carva llo  in  these terms: "one o f  
the most important leaders in  the o r ig in s  o f  the n a t ion a l  
workers' movement . . .  a m agnificent J o u rn a l is t  . . .  the various  
popular p e r io d ic a ls  a t the tu rn  o f  the century published h is  
a r t i c le 5 . " ( 91) Besides, many o f  the w r ite rs  who frequented the 
t e r t u l i a s  and o ther gatherings organised by L i l l o ' s  b ro ther  
Samuel, had become anarch is t sympathisers to varying degrees. 
Fernando A le g r ia  has po in ted  out th a t,  by the end o f  the 
nineteenth century , the s o c ia l  thought o f  the most 
fo rward-look ing in t e l le c tu a ls  in  Chile was abundantly nourished
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by the p o l i t i c a l  and economic theories  o f  European anarchism.(92) 
Some o f  L i l l o ’ s f r ie n d s ,  p a r t i c u la r ly  those who o r ig in a l l y  
encouraged him to w r ite  "La Compuerta No. 12" when he had 
re c e n t ly  a r r iv e d  in  Santiago, (Augusto D’Halmar, O r t iz  de Zarate, 
Manuel Magallanes Moure and Fernando Santivan) became in  1906 
members and synpath isers o f  the "Tolstoyan Colony" organised in  
1906 in  San Bernardo, where L i l l o  l iv e d .  The Colony was an 
attempt to put anarch is t id e a ls  in to  p ra c t ic e .  In  A le g r ia 's  
words, "they wanted to l i v e  the humble in s p ire d  existence o f  
peasants, c o n tr ib u t in g  to the commonweal, doing c h a r i t y  and 
caring  fo r  those in  need." (9 3 )  L i l l o ' s  anarch is t f r ie n d  Alejando
Escobar y Carva llo  was a prominent member o f  another Tolstoyan 
Colony, organised by workers and in te l le c tu a ls  in  Santiago.
Despite h is  personal l in k s  with those id e a l is t  anarch is ts , 
L i l l o  h im se lf d id  not become invo lved  w ith the co lon ies . The 
reason might be, as A le g r ia  expla ined, tha t the co lo n is ts  were 
unable to d iscern the nature o f  th e i r  s o c ia l  mission and " fa i le d  
to l i n k  th e i r  generous fe e l in g s  to the immediate problems o f the 
Chilean people"(94) The "Tolstoyan Colon ies" fa i le d  because o f  
lack  o f  resources and persecution by the a u th o r i t ie s .  The most 
obstina te  members, Santivàn and D’Halmar, were the la s t  to  
abandon the experiment " in  the midst o f  the upheavals produced by 
the earthquake o f  1906, less beguiled, wiser and i n f i n i t e l y  more 
human."(95)
Thus fa r ,  despite  h is  l in k s  with more obviously p o l i t i c a l  
f ig u re s ,  L i l l o  can be seen as m a in ta in ing , during the e a r ly  
1900s, an a t t i tu d e  o f sceptic ism  towards s o c ia l  movements and
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t h e i r  leaders. For a time, however, i t  appeared tha t th is  
a t t i tu d e  o f  r e la t iv e  disengagement was about to undergo a change 
o f  the most ra d ic a l  k ind . L i l l o  seems to have re a l iz e d  that the 
Iquique s t r i k e  in  1907 was something more profound than the r i o t s  
o f  1905-5 in  Santiago and Valparaiso. This time i t  was a mass 
movement o f  organised workers tha t shook the whole system and 
L i l l o  f e l t  tha t i t  was h is  duty to put h is  pen at the serv ice  o f  
th is  movement. With th is  purpose in  mind, he set about in form ing  
h im se lf  o f  .the cond it ions  o f  the n i t r a te  workers, and made plans  
to w r ite  a novel which he wished to c a l l  La Huelqa. Perhaps he 
viewed the n i t r a te  workers as au thentic  p ro le ta r ia n s  who were 
n e ith e r  burdened by an immediate ru ra l  inh e r itan ce  o f  
submissiveness nor a f fe c te d  by the p u re ly  r io to u s  and 
u n re f le c t in g  behaviour o f  a fuerinos and the fo l low ers  o f  
anarchism. I t  i s  in te re s t in g  to note th a t ,  in  order to get more 
in fo rm a tion  about the n i t r a te  miners, he d id  not go to the union 
leaders but to Pedro Godoy, a young s o c io lo g is t  who was in  a 
b e t te r  p o s i t io n  to exp la in  the "transform ation  undergone by a 
peasant who emigrates to the n i t r a te  pampa." (9 6 )
This change in  L i l l o ' s  perception o f  the working c lass is  
also re f le c te d  in  the various d ra f ts  o f  the f i r s t  chapter o f  h is  
proposed novel. Olave, the p ro tagon is t o f  h is  novel, i s  a 
l in o ty p e  compositor and a "pa ladin de las  nuevas ideas de 
re iv in d ica c io n e s  obreras" whom " la  in f lu e n c ia  del medio, la  
le c tu ra  de c ie r to s  l ib re s  y e l contacta con c ie r ta s  compahlas 
h ic ie ro n  de é l un anarquista  furibundo. Sin embargo, muy pronto  
su e s p l r i t u  observador y  e q u il ib ra d o  reacciond, y comenzo a ver
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cuanto habia de fa lse  y u tdp ico en c ie r ta s  te o r ia s , ” (97) In  h is  
u n fin ish ed  novel, L i l l o  sees the s o c ia l  movements in  Santiago and 
Valparaiso as "the beginn ing" ( " e l  movimiento i n i c i a l " )  o f  the 
workers' s tru g g le .  In  h is  view, a h igher stage o f  s o c ia l  p ro te s t  
was developing in  the n i t r a te  region where " la s  frecuentes  
huelgas de trabajadores tenlan preocupado a l gob ie rno" .(98)  
Perhaps these words r e f le c t  a change in  L i l l o ' s  own perception o f  
the s o c ia l  s tru g g le  and exp la in  h is  previous lack o f  commitment 
towards the movements o f  p ro te s t .  The new character o f  the 
s tru g g le  in  the no rth  appealed more fo r c ib ly  to h is  consciousness 
and he now f e l t  a sense o f  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  towards labouring men.
In  th e i r  respect ive  b iog raph ica l sketches o f  L i l l o ,  Gonzalez 
Vera and Fernando A le g r ia  recount the enthusiasm w ith  which he 
began to w r ite  h is  novel. Why, then was i t  l e f t  unfin ished?  
They say th a t i t  was both because o f  h is  bereavement (h is  s is te r  
Filoména, h is  b ro the r Em ilio  and h is  mother d ied in  succession 
during 1908-9), and h is  poor hea lth . I t  i s  poss ib le  to put 
forward another l i k e l y  reason. In  some p a r t  at le a s t  the fa i lu r e  
to complete La Huelga can be a t t r ib u te d  to the in f luence  o f  
h is t o r ic a l  fa c ts  upon L i l l o ' s  perception o f  the s o c ia l  c o n f l i c t .
One major fa c to r  which has to be considered i s  the 
atmosphere o f  d i s i l l u s io n  tha t p re va i led  in  the aftermath o f  the 
n i t r a te  s t r i k e  o f  1907, L i l l o ' s  enthusiasm had been prompted by 
the upsurge o f  p o l i t i c a l  a g i ta t io n ,  s t r ik e s  and h e c t ic  a c t i v i t y  
o f  labour unions during 1905-07. The fu tu re  seemed auspicious  
fo r  the unions when they began to send th e i r  rep resen ta tives  to
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Congress, pu b l ish  new p e r io d ic a ls  and gain thousands o f  new 
a f f i l i a t e s .  A f te r  the n i t r a te  s t r i k e ,  however, the s i tu a t io n  
changed d ra m a t ic a l ly .(99 }
The sombre pe r iod  between 1908 and 1918 was also marked by 
repression and v io lence designed to a n n ih i la te  the labour  
movement. I t  was no t, in  the event, a n n ih i la te d . But the 
cumulative e f fe c t  o f th is  experience on a sympathizer with the 
workers ' cause whose sympathies had never ye t led  him to an overt 
p o l i t i c a l  id e n t i f i c a t io n  can well be imagined. L i l l o ’ s ephemeral 
passion and enthusiasm expressed in  h is  on ly attempt at w r i t in g  a 
p a r t is a n  novel was perhaps a v ic t im  o f  the repress ive  atmosphere.
According to  the usual meaning a t t r ib u te d  to the concept, 
L i l l o  was no t, the re fo re , a re vo lu t io n a ry  w r i te r .  Nevertheless, 
a w r i te r  could be a re v o lu t io n a ry  in  two senses. He could e i th e r  
Jo in  those s o c ia l  forces which aimed fo r  the ra d ic a l  
transform ation  o f  so c ie ty ,  or he could also r a d ic a l ly  challenge  
the predominant ideas and p ra c t ices  w ith in  h is  own p a r t ic u la r  
d is c ip l in e . In so fa r  as he was the f i r s t  w r i te r  to incorpora te  
the working c lass in to  Chilean l i t e r a t u r e ,  L i l l o  was more o f  a 
re v o lu t io n a ry  in  the l a t t e r  sense.
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CONCLUSION
We began our study by look ing at the way in  which L i l l o ’s 
short s to r ie s  were received by h is  contemporary c r i t i c s .  
Attacked by many and p ra ised  by some, the re a l  L i l l o  was 
somewhere between these extremes. The c o n tro ve rs ia l  reception  
given to h is  work has not been h e lp fu l  in  p rov id ing  a true  
assessment o f  L i l l o ’s ro le  w ith in  La tin  American l i t e r a t u r e  but,  
on the co n tra ry ,  i t  has g re a t ly  obscured the re a l  issues tha t lay  
behind a w r i te r  and h is  work during the c ru c ia l  pe r iod  o f  
t r a n s i t io n  at the turn  o f  the n ineteenth century in  C h ile . Our 
basic aim was to focus the l i t e r a r y  ana lys is  o f  L i l l o ’s work 
against two in te r re la te d  h is t o r ic a l  backgrounds. The f i r s t  was 
re la te d  to the way in  which contemporary tendencies such as 
Realism, N atura lism  and Modernisme in f luenced  L i l l o ’ s short  
s to r ie s  and the second was an assessment o f  the Impact o f  L i l l o ’s
own s o c ie ty  upon h is  work.
Realism, N atura lism  and Modernismo developed f i rm  roots  in  
La tin  America and permeated the l i t e r a r y  p roduction o f  most 
Chilean w r i te rs  in  whose number L i l l o  was also counted. Indeed, 
L i l l o  was a w r i te r  s u f f i c i e n t l y  a le r t  to be aware o f  those 
contemporary tendencies tha t would enhance h is  capac ity  to give
expression to h is  su b je c t-m a tte r,  re so rt in g  to a l l  the l i t e r a r y
to o ls  tha t were w ith in  h is  reach. Realism and Natura lism  were 
l i t e r a r y  tendencies th a t had emerged in  Europe at a stage o f  
s o c ia l  and economic development that was s im i la r  to tha t o f  Chile  
at the turn  o f  the century and were use fu l to o ls  to dep ic t the
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malaise o f  a s o c ie ty  in  c r i s i s .  I t  was fo r  th is  reason tha t
L i l l o ’ s short s to r ie s  absorbed a balanced R ea lis t  and N a tu ra l is t  
in f lu e nce  to the extent tha t  was requ ired  to convey h is  p o r t ra y a l  
o f  the Chilean s o c ie ty  at a c ru c ia l  Juncture, when the
t r a d i t io n a l  s t ru c tu re  in h e r i te d  from c o lo n ia l  times was in  c r i s i s  
and a more modern and c a p i t a l i s t i c  soc ie ty  was emerging in  i t s  
p lace. As to Modernismo, although i t  was also present in  h is  
short s to r ie s  and, indeed, i t  added elegance to h is  prose, i t s  
bearing upon L i l l o ’s w r i t in g  was more re s t r ic te d  main ly because 
i t  was a tendency th a t d id  not s u i t  h is  sub je c t-m a tte r.  Our
research shows tha t although these three tendencies had some 
bearing upon L i l l o ' s  work, there  was another perhaps s tronger  
in f lu en ce  tha t emerged from the r ic h  popular c u ltu re  o f  C h i le ’s
mines, farms and emergent c i t i e s ,  a r e a l i t y  o f  which L i l l o  had 
f i r s t  hand experience. Here l ie s  the s p e c i f i c i t y  o f  L i l l o ’s ro le  
as a w r i te r ,  because h is  main m e r it ,  u n iv e rs a l ly  acknowledged, 
consisted o f  representing the re a l s p i r i t  o f  h is  times by
in troduc ing  characters and themes that were an accurate 
r e f le c t io n  o f  l i f e  in  the mines, the haciendas and the emerging 
urban centres in  the troub led  years o f  the turn o f  the century. 
In  L i l l o ' s  times there were also some w r ite rs  who f e l t  a c e r ta in  
commitment towards the miners, the p ro le ta r ia n s  and the poor in  
general bu t, u n l ike  L i l l o ,  they were unable to grasp the essence 
o f l i f e  in  misery. The c ru c ia l  d if fe rence  between L i l l o  and h is
OJt'
contempor^es was tha t whereas most w r ite rs  at times abandoned 
t h e i r  pedestal and condescended to w r ite  about the r u s t i c  and the 
poor urban d w e lle r ,  L i l l o  was h im se lf one o f  the poor who
undertook the unfashionable mission o f  expressing in  a l i t e r a r y
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way the re a l  aspects o f  l i f e  o f  those whom he met in  h is  
wanderings throughout the length and brm ith o f  C h ile .
In s o fa r  as L i l l o  was t ry in g  to become f a i t h f u l  to the
r e a l i t y  he wanted to dep ic t in  h is  work, he was also unable to  
understand more f u l l y  the to ta l  dimension o f  a so c ie ty  in  c r i s i s .  
Hence h is  f ru s t ra te d  attempt at w r i t in g  a novel about the n i t r a te  
workers and t h e i r  s tru gg le  fo r  so c ia l  ju s t ic e .  Borrowing from 
George Lukacs, i t  can be sa id  tha t the d isconnection between the 
various components o f  a s o c ie ty  in  c r i s i s  and t r a n s i t io n  imposed 
upon L i l l o ’ s l i t e r a r y  in te n t  i t s  "Not Yet" c o n d it io n . The
l i t e r a r y  counte rpart to a so c ie ty  in  t r a n s i t io n  i s  the
rep resen ta tion  o f  the various fragments re s u l t in g  from the 
rup tu re  o f  o ld  s o c ie ty  together w ith the genesis o f  those 
elements tha t would c o n s t i tu te  the new so c ie ty .  L i l l o ’s work i s  a 
r e f le c t io n  o f  tha t so c ie ty  in  t ra n s i t io n  and i t  provides the 
elements o f  the new one. The peasant, the miner and the urban 
p r o le ta r ia t  are the new elements tha t L i l l o  in troduced  in to  La tin  
American l i t e r a t u r e  as the p ivo ts  o f  a new so c ie ty  s t i l l  to come.
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A P P E N D I X  I
CHRONOLOGICAL LIST OF LILLO'S WORKS AND THEIR EDITIONS
"E l Mar" (sonnet)
Revlsta  Comica, February, 1698
"Caza Mayor"
E l F e r r o c a r r i l , 1899
"Juan F a r in a ”
Revista  C a to l ic a , No. 3, 1903
"La Compuerta No. 12"
C h ile  I lu s t r a d o , I I I ,  June, 1904
Sub te r ra ,  Cuadros Mineros
Imprenta Moderna, Santiago, 1904
"E l Calabozo No. 5 "
Panthes is , No. 1, 1905
"E l Oro"
Zig Zag, No. 72, 1906
"Tienda y  Trastienda"
E l M ercur io , 14, 22 and 24 December, 1906
"En la  Rueda"
Zig Zag, No. 97, 1906
"Subsole "
Veladas de l Ateneo, Santiago, 1906
"Sobre e l Abismo"
Veladas del Ateneo, Sangtiago, 1906
"Relatos Populares: La Cruz de Salomon"
E l M ercur io , 1 January, 1907
"Relatos Populares: Sobre e l Abismo"
El M ercurio , 19 January, 1907
"Mis Vecinos"
E l M ercurio , 25-30 January, 1907
"Cambiadores"
E l Mercurio , 5 February, 1907
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"Las Nieves E ternas"
Zig Zag, No. 112, 14 A p r i l ,  1907
"La Barren a"
Zig Zag, No. 123, 30 June, 1907
"La Chascuda"
Zig Zag, No. 127, 28 Ju ly , 1907
"E l Ahogado"
Zig Zag, No. 131, 25 August, 1907
"El Rap to  de l S o l"
Zig Zag No. 132, 1 September, 1907
"Cahuela y Petaca"
Z ig Zag, No. 139, 20 October, 1907
"La Propin a"
Zig Zag, No. 141, 3 November, 1907
"E l R eg is tre "
Zig Zag, No. 145, 1 December, 1907
Subsole
E d i to r ia l  U n iv e rs i ta r ia ,  Santiago, 1907
"Sobre e l  Abismo"
Zig Zag, 19 A p r i l ,  1908
"Malvavisco"
Z ig Zag, No. 169, 17 May, 1908
"La Ba llena"
Zig Zag, No, 199, 13 December, 1908
"La Zambullon"
Almanaque Zig Zag, 1909
"Subsole"
La Manana, 28 February, 1913
Subterra -^
With an In tro d u c t io n  by Armando Donoso, 
E d i to r ia l  Chilena, Santiago, 1917
"En e l C on v e n t i l lo "
P a c i f ic o  Magazine, No. 58, October, 1917,
"El A n i l l o "
E l Mercurio, 24 February, 1918
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"Las N inas"
P a c i f ic o  Magazine, No. 69, September, 1918
"El P e r f  i l "
Zig Zag, No. 728, 1 February, 1919
"C a r l i to s  "
P a c i f ic o  Magazine, No. 76, A p r i l ,  1919
"E l H allazgo"
Zig Zag, No. 757, 23 August, 1919
"La Tramp a"
Zig Zag, No. 765, 18 October, 1919
"Pesquisa Trag ica"
Zig Zag, No. 767, 1 November, 1919
"El A n g e l i to "
Zig Zag, No. 796, 22 May, 1920
"Subsole"
La I n f  ormac io n , February, 1929
"La Tramp a"
EL M ercurio , 22 September, 1929
"La Huelga" (1s t Chapter)
C la r id a d , 30 December, 1931
Subsole
With and In tro d u c t io n  and a b ib l io g ra p h ic  
appendix by José Santos Gonzalez Vera.
2nd E d i t io n ,  E d i to r ia l  Nascimento, Santiago, 1931
Subterra
2nd E d i t io n ,  E d i to r ia l  Nascimento, Santiago, 1931 
Sub te r ra
3rd E d i t io n ,  E d i to r ia l  Nascimento, Santiago, 1933
Relatos Populares
With a prologue by Jose S. Gonzalez Vera. 
E d i to r ia l  Nascimento, Santiago, 1942
Subsole
3rd  E d i t io n ,  E d i to r ia l  Nascimento, Santiago, 1943 
Sub t e r r  a
WEh E d i t io n ,  E d i to r ia l  Nascimento, Santiago, 1943
Subsole
~4th E d i t io n ,  E d i to r ia l  Nascimento, Santiago, 1948
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Sub te r ra
3 ïh  E d i t io n ,  E d i to r ia l  Nascimento, Santiago, 1951 
Subsole
5th E d i t io n ,  E d i to r ia l  Nascimento, Santiago, 1952 
Sub te r ra
6ïh E d i t io n ,  E d i to r ia l  Nascimento, Santiago, 1955
"La Huelga" (2 chapters)
Viento Sur, No. 1, Ju ly , 1954
Sub te r ra
7th E d i t io n ,  E d i to r ia l  Nascimento, Santiago, 1954
Anto log la  de Baldomero L i l l o
Prologued by Nicomedes Guzman. Published to  
commemorate the 50th anniversary o f  the 
p u b l ic a t io n  o f  Sub t e r r a .
E d i to r ia l  Zig Zag, Santiago, 1955
E l Hallazgo y o tros  Cuentos del Mar 
Prologued by José Zamudio.
E d i to r ia l  E r c i l l a ,  Santiago, 1956
Subsole
6th E d i t io n ,  E d i to r ia l  Nascimento, Santiago, 1956 
Sub te r ra
9th E d i t io n ,  E d i to r ia l  Nascimento, Santiago, 1958 
Subsole
7th E d i t io n ,  E d i to r ia l  Nascimento, Santiago, 1959
The D e v i l 's  P i t  and o ther S to r ies
T rans la t ion  by Esther D i l lo n  and Angel F lores, 
in t ro d u c t io n  by Fernando A le g r ia .
Pan American Union, Washington, 1959
Subterra
ID th  E d i t io n ,  E d i to r ia l  Nascimento, Santiago,
1960
Subsole
Sth Ed., E d i to r ia l  Nascimento, Santiago, 1962
Pesquisa Tragica. Cuentos Olvidados 
Prologue by José Zamudio.
Ediciones Luis Rivano, Santiago, 1965
Sub te r ra
11th Ed., E d i to r ia l  Nascimento, Santiago, 1965
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Subsole
loth Ed., E d i to r ia l  Nascimento, Santiago, 1966
Obras Complétas
J n trô d ü c l io n , b ib l io g ra p h y  and notes by 
Raul S i lv a  Castro.
E d i to r ia l  Nascimento, Santiago, 1968
Relatos Populares
Prologue by Mario Rodriguez Fernandez.
E d i to r ia l  Nascimento, Santiago, 1971
El C h if lo n  de l D iablo y o tros  Cuentos
E d i t o r ia l  Quimantu, Santiago, 1972
Subterra
In tro d u c t io n  by Ricardo Latcham.
Casa de las  Americas, Havana, 1972
Subterra
IB th  Ed., E d i t o r ia l  Nascimento, Santiago, 1975 
Subterra
T9th Ed., E d i to r ia l  Andrés B e llo , Santiago, 1978
*  This ivas the second e d i t io n  o f  Sub te rra . The e d ito rs  
o f  the 1931 e d i t io n ,  however, claimed tha t th e irs  tyas 
the 2nd e d i t io n .  To avoid confusion we have given no 
e d i t io n  number to the Subterra e d i t io n  o f  1917.
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A P P E N D I X  I I
GLOSSARY OF POPULAR CHILEAN TERMS USED BY BALDOMERO LILLO
(The t i t l e  o f  the short s to ry  where the term occurs is  given in  
brackets )
("La Barr en a")
A re v ie n t a cinchas^  
("La Cruz de Salomon")
A taJar la  recua 
( "E l  G r isu ")
Auto
("Mis Vecinos")
Alpargatas  
( "E l  Pozo")
Auto medonte 
("La prop in  a")
Boldos
("E l R eg is tro ")
Boquiles 
("La Chascuda")
Cabeza de Cobre
( "E l C h if lon  del D iab lo ")
Cachetés
("En e l C o n v e n t i l lo " )
Cachucho 
( "E l  Ahogado")
Camorrista  
("Pesquisa Tragica")
Canuela
( "Cahuela y Petaca")
C h i l i  pepper 
At f u l l  ga llop
~ To make a pause, to calm 
oneself
= Deformation o f the word 
"ac to "  (a c t)
= e s p a d r i l le  or hemp sandals
~ Coachman
= A Chilean bush, the leaves o f  which 
are used to cure l i v e r  diseases
= A type o f  Chilean creeper the stem 
o f which is  used fo r  making baskets
= Red-haired
= Small punches or slaps
= Small boat w ith square bottom
= Quarrelsome
A small piece o f  wood around which 
the s t r in g  or cord i s  wound when 
f l y in g  a k i te .
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Chalupas 
( "E l  Ahogado")
Chamal 
( "Q uilapan")
Chanchas 
( "E l  Pozo")
Chapa
( "Subsole")
Chaquira 
( "El H allazgo")
Chicotera  
( "E l  Vagabundo")
Chascuda 
("La  Chascuda")
C h if lo n
( "E l  C h if lon  del D iab lo ")  
Chincol
("Cahuela y Petaca") 
Chingar
("Cahuela y Petaca") 
Chispa
( "E l  A n g e l i to " )
= punt
Shawl o f  a Mapuche Ind ian
= Female p igs
= S h e l l f is h  o f Southern Chile
~ Small beads o f  g lass. L i l l o  
uses the word to describe the 
eyes o f  a g i r l
-  whip
= Death. L i l l o  uses the word as 
a name fo r  a ghost
= Narrow h o r izo n ta l g a l le r y  in  
a mine
= A small b i r d  s im i la r  to  the 
European sparrow
= To f ru s t ra te  or thwart
In ge n u ity ; w it .  A nickname 
used by L i l l o  fo r  an ingenious  
man
Chucao
( "E l  A n g e l i to " )
A Chilean b ird .  L i l l o  uses 
the term to name one o f  h is  
characters who w h is t les  l i k e  
the chucao
Chup a l l  a 
( "M alvav isco")
ColigUe 
( "Q uilapan")
C onven ti l lo
("En e l  C o n ve n t i l lo "
and "Las Ninas")
A straw hat w ith wide brim  worn 
by peasants
A long, th in  and f le x ib le  pole  
s im i la r  to bamboo. I t  i s  used in  
r u ra l  b u i ld in g s .
An urban slum b u i ld in g  cons is t ing  
o f  s ing le-room dwell ings facing an 
i n t e r i o r  courtya rd  w ith  a s ing le  
door on the s t re e t .
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Corre tear  
( "Q u ilapân"}
Costurones 
{ " C a r l i t o s ")
Coyunda 
("La frampa")
Cuatrero  
( "E l  A n g e l i to " }
Cuchufleta  
( "E l  G r isù ")
To harass, to run out 
(e .g . o f  town) •
= Scars
= Strap
C a t t le  r u s t le r
W itty  remark
Curandera = Healer
("En e l C o n v e n t i l lo " )
Dar rebencazos = To whip
( "Q u ilapan")
Dicharachos -  Sayings
("Sobre e l  Abismo")
Diucas
("Caza Mayor")
Echar la s  cuentas 
("La B a llena")
Empacho 
( " C a r l i t o s ")
~ Mapuche word. A na t ive  
s ing ing  b i r d
= To f ig u re  out
= Constipation
Emperrar 
( "Q u ilapan")
En un santiamén 
("La Cruz de Salomon")
Fonda
( "E l  C a liche")
-  To be obs tina te  or to 
p e rs is t  in  something
= In  an in s ta n t
A canteen or bar; according to  
L i l l o ,  the Northern miners d r in k  
beer there to s lake th e i r  t h i r s t
G a ll in as  
("En la  Rueda")
Cowards
Gresca
("La Cruz de Salomon") 
Guapeton
("La Cruz de Salomon")
F igh t
B u l ly
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Guasca
("La Chascuda")
Guarapôn 
( "M a lvav isco")
Guarén 
{ " In a m ib le " )
Quechua word. Leather b e l t  
used as re in  or whip
A wide-brimmed hat worn when 
working in  the f ie ld s
A rodent la rg e r  tha t a r a t .  
L i l l o  uses i t  as a nickname
GUiro
( "E l  H allazgo")
Guaguas 
("La Barren a")
Hombradas
("En e l C o n v e n t i l lo " )
Huasos 
( "Quilapan")
Inamible  
( " In a m ib le " )
Julepe
("La Barren a")
Ladino
("La Cruz de Salomon")
= A common name fo r  various types 
o f  seaweed
-■ Babies
= Trades or tasks to be performed 
by men
= Rural types o f  Centra l Chile
= A word created by L i l l o  to re fe r  
to  animals which f r ig h te n  people
= Fear or f r i g h t
= Ingenious and s ly  person
Lamparas 
("En la  Rueda")
Lingues
("E l  A n g e l i to " )
L i t r e s
( "E l  R eg is tro " )
= Eyes
Mapuche word. A Chilean tree  the 
bark o f  which i s  used in  tanning. 
I t s  wood i s  valuable because o f i t s  
d u r a b i l i t y  and e la s t i c i t y
A Chilean tree  whose leaves can 
cause rashes on the sk in  when 
touched
Loicas
( "Malvavisco" and 
"Cahuela y  Petaca")
Luc he
( "Subsole" and 
"El Ahogado")
Mai de o jo  
( " C a r l i t o s ")
= Mapuche word. A Chilean b i r d  o f  
dark grey co lou r w ith small 
white patches
= Quechua word. An ed ib le  seaweed
The fa sc ina t ion  caused by look ing  
at a person -  c h i ld ,  animal or
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Malvavisco  
( "M a lvav isco")
inanimate ob jec t -  as long as i t  
i s  b e a u t i fu l .  The fa sc in a t io n  i s  
the re s u l t  o f  adm iration and, at 
times, o f  envy
A p la n t with white f low er whose 
ro o ts  have medicinal use, L i l l o  
uses the word as a nickname.
Maquis
"El A n g e l i to " ,  "E l 
R e g is tro "  and "Q u ilapan")
Menear la  pata ( s in )
("La Barr en a")
A Chilean bush which produces a 
round, pu rp le , ed ib le  f r u i t
= To fa in t
Nadit a
("En e l  C o n v e n t i l lo " }
= Nothing, very l i t t l e
No re c u la r  ca rta Not to y ie ld .  To d r ive  on 
whatever the odds
Paico
( "E l  Vagabundo" and 
"La Mano Peg ada")
A Chilean bush w ith an aromatic 
sm e ll.  The leaves and flowers  
are used in  an in fu s io n  s im i la r  
to tea. L i l l o  uses the word as 
a nickname
Palomo
("Caza Mayor")
Palurdo 
( "M a lvav isco")
= A qu ie t unassuming person
~ Rough, rude, brash
Papirotas  
("La Barre t a")
= A f l i p  or f l i c k  o f  the hand
Parihue la  
("La Chascuda")
A narrow bed or s t re tc h e r  
used to move the s ick
Pataguas 
("La Chascuda")
A very t a l l  tree  o f  Southern 
C hile
Pelar
("En la  Rueda")
= To d ie
Petaca
("Canuela y Petaca") 
Perro
( "Quilapan")
= A c ig a re t te  or tobacco case. 
C hile  i t  means " la z y " .
= A stubborn man
In
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Picanear
("En e l C o n v e n t i l lo " )
P i l la n  
( "Qu ilapan")
Picaron 
( " In a m ib le " )
Piden
( "Q uilapan")
P o l l in a
("M is Vecinos")
Ponche
( "E l  A n g e l i to " )
Qui las
("La Chascuda")
Ramada
("La Cruz de Salomon")
= To goad with a long pole having 
an iro n  po in t
= Name tha t Araucanians g ive to a 
superio r  fo rce (D e v i l ,  thunder). 
In  the s to ry  i t  i s  the name o f  
the dog
= A person o f  a l ig h t -h e a r te d  
temperament. Cheeky.
= Mapuche word. A b ird  s im i la r  to 
the coot. I t  l iv e s  in  muddy areas
-  Young female donkey
D rink made by mixing wine and 
f r u i t s
Mapuche word. The name fo r  various  
types o f  h igh, le a fy  trees
Makeshift canopy or marquee under 
which na tiona l f e s t i v i t i e s  are 
ce lebra ted. In  ru ra l  d i s t r i c t s  
the various stages o f  the harvest 
are also celebrated in  ramadas
Roto
("En e l C o n v e n t i l lo " )
Sobarnos las  c o s t i l l a s  
( "E l  Vagabundo")
S o l ta r  e l  trapo  
( "E l  Vagabundo")
Say as
( "E l  Pozo")
= A person o f  humble s o c ia l  s ta tu s .  
Sometimes synonymous w ith a brave, 
tough and e n te rp r is in g  man
= To laugh
= To laugh
= S k i r ts  o f  coarse c lo th
Taca
( "Subsole")
T a i t i t a
("En e l C o n v e n t i l lo " )
Tallandole  
Tragon as
= Ed ib le  s h e lf is h
= A c h i ld 's  word applied to the 
fa th e r  or o ther people who 
m erit  respect
= Courting or f l i r t i n g
-  Bad manners, rude.
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("En e l  C o n v e n t i l lo " ) 
Tenca
("Cahuela y Petaca") 
Trompa
("Pesquisa Trâg ica")
A b i r d  s im i la r  to the s ky la rk ,  
famous fo r  i t s  song
Mouth. Also an inve rs ion  o f  the 
word Patron (boss). L i l l o  uses 
i t  as a nickname
T u l l id a
("En e l  C o n v e n t i l lo " )
T u t t i  (Hacer un t u t t i )  
("Pesquisa Trag ica")
Vaqueano 
("En la  Pampa")
Viento Negro 
( "E l  G r isù ")
C ripp led
E le c to ra l  fraud by h id in g  the 
r e g is te r .  To gerrymander
Knowledgeable, expert in  the 
f i e l d
Name used by the miners fo r  
firedamp. L i l l o  uses i t  as 
a nickname
Zarabanda 
( "E l  Remolque")
Dance or enterta inment o f  
Ind ians and b lacks. L i l l o  
uses the word to describe  
the stormy sea.
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APPENDIX I I I
PHOTOGRAPHS. LILLO AND LOTA
PHOTOGRAPH 1 L i l l o  s h o r t ly  a f te r  h is  a r r iv a l  in  Santiago 
(c . 1900. Reproduced from Zig Zag, 11 January 
1913)
PHOTOGRAPH 2 Coal seams o f Lota mine 
(c . 1920. From Walter Feldwick, e d i to r .  
Commercial Encyclopedia: South America, 
London, 1924, p. 935)
PHOTOGRAPH 3 Lota coal miners
(c . 1920. Feldwick, p. 935)
PHOTOGRAPH 4 Loading p ie r  in  Lota w ith  the park and palace 
o f  the Cousino fam ily  in  the background.
(c . 1920. Feldwick, p. 934)
PHOTOGRAPH 5 P lant o f Buen R etiro  mine where Baldomero L i l l o  
worked at the grocer’s shop fP u lp e r ia ] . (c . 1920. 
Feldwick, p. 934)
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